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MY FIRST AND LAST PLAY.
From Manrie Waiters Autobiography. 

On the head of this we had neither jug, 
three being cannie, after which were baitb 
a wee tozy-mozy: so I uaursay Mrs. Gras- 
sie saw plainly that we were getting into a 
state where we wad not easily make a halt; 
so, without letting on, she brought in the 
tea-things before us, and showed us a play 
bill, to tell us that a company of strolling 
play actors bad come in a body in the 
morning, with a haille cartful of scenery 
and grand dresses; and were to make an 
exhibition at seven o'clock, at the ran<om 
of a shilling ahead, in laird Wbeatley's 
barn.

Mony a time and often bad I heard of 
play acting, and of players making them 
selves kings and queens, and saving a great 
many wonderful (hinge; but I bad never 
before in opportunity of making tnyselt a 
witness to the truth of these hearsay. So 
Maieter Glen, being as fu' of nonsense, &. 
as fain to have his curiosity gratified, ire 
took upon us the stout resolution to gang 
out the gither, he offering to treat me, and 
I determined to rin the risk of Maister 
"Wiggie our minister's rebuke, for the 
transgression, hoping it would make nae 
lasting impression on bis mind, being for 
the first and only time. Folks should na 
at a'titiies be oner scrupulous.

After paying our nvney »t the door, 
never, while I live and breathe, will 1 for 
get what we saw and heard that night; it 
just looks to me, by all the world, when 1 
think nn't, like a fairy dream. The place 
was crowded to (heee; Maister Glen and 
roe having nearly got our ribs dung in before 
we faund a seat, & them behinl were obli 
ged to mount the back benches to get a 
eight. Right to the forehand of us was 
a large green curtain, some fi'e or six ells 
wide, a guid deal tlie waur of the wear, 
having >een service through twa three sum 
mers; and just in the froDt of it, were eight 
or ten penny candles stuck in aboard tas- 
tened to tba ground, to let us see the play 
er's feet, like, when thev came nn the stage 
for the curtain being srrimpet in length, we 
saw legs and feet moving behind the scenes 
very tieailv; while twa blind fiddlers they 
had brought with them plajed the bonniest 
ye ever beard. Odd, the very music was 
worth a sazpence of itnell.

The place, as I said before, was choke 
full, just to excess; so thet ane could 
scarcely breathe. Indeed I never saw ony 
pairt sae crowded, not even at a tent preach 
ing, when Mr. Roarer was .giving his dis- 

\ course^ on the building of Solomon's Tem- 
| pic. We were obligated to have the wtn- 
; dows opened for a mouthful of fresh air, 
' the barn heir>g as close as a baker's oven, 
' my neighbour and me fanning our red fa- 
. ces wi 1 our hats, to keep us cool; and, 
j though all were hslf stewed, we hud the 
) worst on't, the toddy we had taken having 
' fermented the blood of our bodies iuto a
  perfect fever.

Just at the time the twa blind fiddlers 
were playing the downfall ot Paris, a hand 
bell rang, and up goes the green curtain; 
being hauled to the ceiling as I observed

  wi' the tail of my ee, by a birkie at the 
' side, that had baud of a rope. 60, on the 

music stopping, and all becoming as still as 
that you might have heard a pin fall, in 

' comes a decent old gentleman at his lei- 
' «ne, well powdered, wi' an auld fashioned 
' coat on, waist-coat with 'flap pockets, 
i brown breeches with buckles at the knees, 
' and »ilk .--lockings with red gushats on a 
' blue ground. 1 never saw a man in sic 
'  distress; he Mompil about, *i belter stamp- 

it about, (Jadding the end of his staff on 
the ground, and imploring all the powers 
of heaven and yearth to help him to find 

, out his run awa' daughter, that had de- 
i campit wi' some neerdoweel loon of a half 
1 pay capttin, that keppit her in his arms 
; Irom her bed room window, up twa pair o' 
i stairs. Every father and head of a family 

maun bac felt for a man in his situation, 
thus sn to be robbit of his dear baiin, and 
an only daughter too, as he telt us owre 
and owre again, as the saut tears ran gush 
ing down bis withered face, and he aye 
blew his nose on his clean calendered pock 
et napkin. But, ye ken, the thing was

daft. Dog on it! it was a shameless piece 
of business. As true as death, before all 
the crowd of folk, he pat bis arm round her 
waiste, and ca'd her bis sweet heart, and 
love, and dearie, and darling, and every 
thing that is sweet. If they had been court 
ing in a class thegitber on a Friday night, 
they couldna hae said mair to ane anither, 
or gaen greater lengths. 1 thought sic 
shame to be an ee-witness to sic oa-goings, 
that I was obliged at last to baud up my hat 
afore my face, & look down; though for a' 
that, the young lad to be sic a blackguard 
aa. his conduct showed, was well enough 
faured, & had a guid coat to bis back, wi' 
double gilt buttons, and fashionable lapells, 
to say little o' a very well made pair of 
buckskios, a little the waur of the near to 
be sure, but which, if they had been well 
cleaned, would hae lookit amaist as gude 
as new. How they bad come we never 
could learn, as we neither saw chaise 
nor gig; but from bis having spurs on bis 
boots, it is mair than like that they had 
light at the back door of the barn frae a 
horse, she riding on   pad behind bim may 
be with her hand round his waist.

The fail her lookit to be a rich auld boo), 
baitb from his manner of speaking, and 
the rewards he seemed to offer for the 
apprehension of bia daughter; but, to be 
sure, when so many of us were present that 
had an equal right to the spulzie, wadna be 
a great deal a thousand pownds when di 
vided, still it was worth the looking after; 
so we just bidit a wee.

Things were brought to a bearing, how- 
Bomever, sooner than either themsells, I 
daur say, or onybody else present seemed 
to bse the least glimpe of; for, just in the 
middle of their fine goings on, the sound 
of a coming fit was heard, and the lassie 
taking guilt hold to her, cried out, 'Hide 
me, hide me, for (he sake of gudeness, for 
yonder comes my old father.'

Noe sooner said than done, tn he 
stappit her into a closet, and, after shut 
ting the door on her, he sat down upon a 
chair, pretending to be asleep in a mo 
ment. The nuld faitber came bouncing in, 
and seeing tbe fellow as sound as a tip, be 
ran forrit and gaed bim sick a shake, as if 
be wad had shooken him a sundery, which 
sune made him open bis een a* fast as he 
had steekit them. After blackguarding 
rhechield at no allowance, cursing him up 
hill and down dale, and casing him every 
name but a gentleman, be badit bis staff 
owre his crown, and gripping biro by tbe 
cuff o' the neck, askit him what he had 
made o' his daughter. Never since I was 
born did I e'er see sic brazen faced impu 
dence! Tbe rascal bad the brass to say 
at oore, that he hadna seen word or wit- 
tens of bis daughter for a month, though 
more than a hundred folk sitting in his 
company had seen bim daughting her with 
his arm round her jimpy waiste not five 
minutes before. As a moo, as a father, as 
an elder of our kit k, ray corruption was 
raised, for 1 aye hated feeing, as a puir 
Cowardly sin, and an inbreak on the ten 
commandments; and I fand my neebour, 
Mr. Glen, fidgettiog on the seat as well as 
me; so 1 thocbt, that wha ever spoke first, 
wad hae tbe best right to be entitled to 
the reward; whereupon, just as he was in 
the act of raising up, I took tbe word out 
of his mouth, saying, 'Dinna believe him, 
auld gentleman dinna believe him, friend; 
he's telling a parcel of lees. Never saw 
her for a month! It's no worth arguing, 
or caning witnesses; just open that press 
door, and ye'll see whether I'm speaking 
truth or no.'

The auld man stared, and lookit dumb- 
foundered; and the ynung man, instead of 
riooing forrit wi' his double nieves to strike 
me, tbe only thing I was feared for, began 
a laughing, aa if I bad dune bim a gude 
turn; but never since 1 had a being, did I 
ever witness sick an uproar and noise as 
immediately took place. The hail) house 
was ?ae glad that the scoundrel had been 
exposed that they set up siccao a roar o' 
laughter, and thumpit away at siccan a 
rate at the boords wi' (heir feet, that a lang 
and last, wi' poshing and fidgetting, and 
hadding their sides, down fell the place 
they ca' the gallery, a' the folk in't beiog 
hurl'd topsjr turfy head foremost aroang 
the saw dust on the floor below; their guf 
fawing sune being turned to bowling, ilka 
ane crying louder than anither at the tap 
note of their voices, 'Murder! murder! baud 
a IT me, murder; my ribs are in; murder! 
I'm killed I'm speechless;' and ither la 
mentations to that effect; so that a rush to 
the door took place, in which every thing 
was overturned, the door.keeper being

mysell leaning wi'my braid side against bavins; done all that skill and forethought just bought a lottery ticket, and if it drans 
the wa' on the opposite side of the close, can effect, and made bis vessel as 'Snug and, i a prize, you shall have half of it."

absurd to suppose tbat we should ken ony- wheeled away like wild fire the furms 
thing about the matter, having never seen i 8 trampjt to pieces i 
either him or his daughter between the een ' 
afore, and no kenning them by a headmark; 
so, though we sympathized with him as 
folks ought to do wi' a fellow creature in 
affliction, we thought it best to baud our 
tongues, to see what might cast up belter 
than he expected. So out he gaed stump 
ing at the ither side, determined, he raid, 
lo~find them out.ihough he should follow 
them to the world's end, Johnny Groat's 
bouse, or something to that effect.

Hardly was his back turned, and amaibt 
before ye could cry Jack Robinson, in 
comes the birkie and tbe very young leddy 
tbe auld gentlemen described, anro and arm 
thegitber, smoodging and laughing like

pieces the lights knockit out 
 and the twa blind fiddlers dung head 
foremost ower the stage, the baas fiddle 
cracking like thunder at every bruise.  
Siccon tearing, and swearing, and tumb 
ling, and squeeling was never witnessed in 
the memory of man, sin the building of 
Babel; legs beiog likely to be broken, 
sides staved in, een knocked out, and lives 
lost, there being only ae door, and tbat a 
sma' ane; so that, when we had been carried 
an* our feet tbat length, my wind was fairly 
gane, and a tick dwan came ower roe, 
Fights of a* manner of colours, red, blue, 
green, and orange, dancing before me, that 
entirely deprived me o' common sense, 
till, on opening any een io tbe link, I fund

It was some time before 1 mindit what had 
happened! so, dreading scaith, I faud first 
the ae arm, and then the ither, to see if 
they were broken syne my head and 
syne both o' my legs; but«.» as weel as I 
coold discover} was skin-hale and scat t- 
ftee. On perceiving which my joy was 
without bounds, having a great notion that 
I had been killed on tbe spot. So I reach 
ed round my hand very thankfully, to tak 
out my pocket napkin to gie my brow a 
wipe, when Io and behold the tail of my 
Sunday's coat was fairly affan'away, dock- 
it by the haunch buttons.

Saemuckle for plays and play actors  
the first and last, I trust in grace, that I 
shall ever see. But indeed I could ex 
pect nae better, after tbe warning that 
Maister Wiggie bad mair than ance given 
us frae the pupit oo the subject; sae, in 
stead of getting my grand reward for find 
ing the auld roan's daughter, the haill 
covey o' them nae better than a set of 
swindlers, took leg bail, and made that 
very night a moonlight flitting; and Johnny 
Hammer, honest man, that bad wrought 
frae sunrise to sunset, fortwa days, fitting 
up their place by contract, instead of being 
weel paid for his trouble, as he deserved, 
got naething left him but a ruckle of his 
aine guid deals, a' dung to shivers.

A SKETCH. Tbe (London) New 
Monthly Magazine, has furnished, from 
time to time, amusing "Sketches of the 1- 
risb bar." The following is an extract 
from a late number: 

Larry Cronan was a stout hardy Irish 
lad of five and twenty. ''He came of dacent 
people." He was a five pound freeholder
 paid his rent punctually seldom missed 
a fair, a wake, or a row bated, and occa 
sionally cudgelled the titn« proctor loved 
his neighbour, had a wife and four children, 
and on the whole passed for one of the most 
prosperous and well conducted boys in his 
barony. All this, however, did not prevent 
his being given to understand by the clerk 
of the crown at the summer assizes for bis 
naiive county, that he stood indicted at 
No. 15, for that he had oo a certain night 
and at a certain place, felouiou«ly and bur 
glariously entered a certaU 0willing house, 
and then and there coariiitted the usua 
misdeeds aglinat hi* IVUjiuuy'* peace am 
tbe statute; and in No. 15, that he stoot 
capitally indicted under the Ellenborough 
act; and in No. 17", for a common assault. 
I was present at his trial, and still retain a 
vivid recollection of the fortitude and ad 
dress with which he made against the law; 
and yet there were objects around him 
quite sufficient to unnerve the boldest heart
 a wife, a sister, and an aged mother, for 
such 1 found to be the three females that 
clung to the side bars of the dock, and a- 
waited in silent agony the issue of bis fate. 
But the prisoner, unsoftened and undis 
mayed, appeared unconscious of their pre 
sence. Every faculty of his soul was on 
the alert to prove to his friends and the 
country at large, that he was not a man to 
be banged without a struggle. He had used 
the precaution to come down to the dock 
that morning in bis best attire, for he knew 
tbat witb an Irish jury the next best thing 
to a general good character, is a respecta 
ble suit of clothes. It struck me that his 
new cilk handkerchief, go bright and glos 
sy, almost betokened innocence; for who 
would hare gone to the unnecessary ex 
pense if he apprehended that its place was 
soon to be supplied by the rope? His coun 
tenance bore oo marks of his previous im 
prisonment. He was as fre.-h and healthy, 
and his eye ss bright, as if he had ell the 
time been out oo bail. When his case was 
called on, instead of shrinking under the 
general buz that his appearance excited, or 
turning pale at the plurality of crimes of 
which lie was arraigned, he manfully 
looked the danger in tbe face, and 
put in action every resource within his 
reach to avert it. Having despatched a 
messenger to bring in O'Colonel from the 
other court, and beckoned to his attorney 
to approach the dock side, and keep within 
whispering distance while the jury were 
sweating, "he looked steadily to his 
challengers," and manifested no ordinary 
powers of physiognomy in putting by every 
juror that bad any thing of "a dead, dull 
hanging look." He then had even the sa- 
gacitj, though against tbe opinion of the 
attorney, to strike off one country gentle 
man from his own barony, a friend in other 
respects, but who owed him a balance of 
15 lor illicit whiskey. Two or three sets 
alibi witnesses, to watch tbe evidence for 
the crown and lay the venue of his absence 
from tbe felony according to circumstances, 
were in waiting, and what was equally 
material, all tolerably sober. The roost 
formidable witness for the prosecution bad 
been that morning bought off. The con 
sideration was a first cousin of Larry's in 
marriage, a forty shilling freehold upon Lar- 
ry's farm, with a pig and   plough to set 
the young couple going.

'iLus prepared, and his counsel now ar 
rived, and the bustle of bis final instruc 
tions to bis atiorcey and circumttanding 
friends 'being over, the prisoner calmly 
committed the rest to fortune, resembling 
in this particular Ihe intrepid mariner, who 
perceiving a storm ot hand, is all energy & 
alertness, to provide against its fury, until,

tight" as the occasion will permit, he looks 
tranquilly oo as she drifts before the gale, 
assured that his final safety is now in other 
'hands than his. .

The trial went on after tbe usual fash 
ions of trials of tbe kind. Abundance <>f 
hard swearing oo the direct; retractions & 
contradictions oo tbe cross examinations. 
Tbe defence was a-masterpiece. Three 
several times the rope seemed irrecoverably 
entwined round poor Larry's neck; as ma 
ny times the dexterity nf bis counsel untied 
the Gordion knot. Prom some of the wit 
nesses he extracted that they were unwor 
thy of all credit, being notorious knaves or 
process servers. O'bers he inveigled into a 
metaphysical puzzle, touching the prisoner's 
identity; others he stunned by repeated 
blows with the butt-end of an Irish joke. 
For minutes together the court and jury 
and dock were in a roar. However the 
law or tbe facts might turn out, it was clear 
that the laugh at least was all on Larry's 
side. In this perilous conjuncture, amidst 
all the lapid alterations of bis case now 
the prospect of a triumphant return to his 
home and friends, now tbe sweet vision so 
abruptly dispelled, and Ihe gibbet and exe 
cutioner staring him in the face Larry's 
countenance exhibited a picture of tbe ' 
most heroic immobility. Once, 8t once only 
when tbe evidence was rushing in a full 
tide against bim, some signs of mortal tre 
pidation overcast his mage. The blood in 
lis cheeks took fright and fled a cold per- 
piration burst from bis brow bis lips be 

came glued together. His sister, whose 
eyes were rivited upon him. as she hung 
rim the dock-M<le, extended her arm and 

applied a piece of an orange to his mouth. 
tie accepted the relief, but like an exhaust 
ed patient, without turning aside to see by 
whose hands it was administered. At this 
crisis of bis courage a home thurst from 
O'Connelt floored the witness who had so 
discomposed his client; the public buzzed 
their admiration, and Larry was himsell 
again. The case for the ciown having clos 
ed the prisoner's counsel announced that 
he would call witnesses. Larry's friends

Time rolled on the conversation and 
the lottery, by Forbush, were foigotten  
but the lottery was drawn, and Hsrtiog- 
ton's ticket drew ten thousand dollars. He 
took proper measures to obtain the money, 
called on tbe crippled Forbush, reminded 
him of the promise, and paid him over half 
the proceeds of the ticket, aotl with the 
other half has since purchased a farm for 
himself.

The fathers of these young men wer« 
personally known to the writer, and the 
tale, as here told, is believed to be substaa- 
tially correct. . 

, Tbe moral and religions principles which 
lay the foundation of that sacred regard t» 
(he fulfilment of a promise which Is exhib 
ited in this act, are carefully disseminated 
in that section of the country and it is to 
the natives of that section of tbe country, 
tbat the appellation of "Yankee" is so often 
applied witb a sarcastic sneer.

Perhaps this story is as well worth re 
cording as the thousand fabrications of 
witlings about 'wooden nutmegs,"Yankee 
tricks,'and 'Yankee notions,' which adont 
the columns of many of our papers, to the 
equal disgrace of the fabricator and circu 
lator.

pressal hard to have one at least of the al 
ibis proved. The counsel was inflexible, 
aud they reluctantly submitted. The case 
went to tbe jury loaded with banging mat 
ter, but still not without a Saving doubt. 
After long delibernlion, the doubt prevailed. 
The jury came out, nnd tho glorious sound

From the New-York Knquirer, Nov. 23. 
U. S SQUADRON IN THE ARCHf. 

PELAGO.
Extracts from the Journal of an Officer. 

JULT 4. I had promised myself tba 
plcasue this day of landing at ancient Troy, 
and of drinking to the prosperity of our 
country on the ground made memorable by 
the immortal strains of Homer, but the vi 
olence of the wind making it extremely 
difficult to land, I determined to postpone 
ray visit until the next day: another circum 
stance occurred which required my pre 
sence elsewhere.

At 10 o'clock in the forenoon we dis 
covered a number ot vessels coming out of 
the Hellespont, and from their confused 
manner of sailing, we SOOQ determined 
them to be Turkish ships of war; by 11, we 
«ould easily distinguish a numerous fleet, 
wearing the colours of the Grnnd Seigoor, 
steering directly towards Tenedos. la 
approaching that island, one of the frigates 
struck on a rock and knocked off her rud 
der, in consequence «t which she was com 
pelled to anchor near the town, The re 
mainder, of the fleet, consisting of 25 sail,
____-.i-___J _<*.__. !  **  ... .. *

of "not guilty," announced to Larry Cru- 
oan that for thi* lime he liad miraculously 
escaped the gallows. He bowed with un- 
dtssembled gratitude to the verdict. He 
thanked "his lordship's honour." lie thank 
ed his counsel   shook hands with the jnul- 
er  sprung at a bound over the dock, was 
caught as he descended in the arms of hi* 
ft lends, h. hurried away in triumph to the 
precincts of the court. I saw him a few 
minutes after, as be was paraded through 
the main street of tbe town on his return 
to his barony. The f-ight was enough to 
make one almost long to have been on the 
point of being hanged. Tbe principal fig 
ure was Larry himself advancing wnlt a 
firm and buoyant step, and occasionally git- 
ing a responsive flourish ot his
which lie hail already resun>e<>, to the cheer- 
ings and congratulations annual which he 
muted along. At his sices were liis wife 
and sister, each of whom held tbe collar of 
liis coat firmly grasped, and dragging him 
to and fro, interrupted his progress evtry 
moment, AS they threw themselves upon 
him, and gave vent to their jny in another 
and convulsive bug. A few yards in front, 
bis aid mother bOstled along in a strange 
sort of a pace, between a trot and a cauter, 
and every now and then, discovering thai 
she had shot too far ahea.l, piiouetted 
round, and stood in the centre of the street, 
clapping her withered hands and shouting 
out her eslacy in native Inoh until the 
group came up, and again propelled her 
forward. A cavalcade of neighbours, and 
among them the intended alibi witnesses, 
talking as loud and looking aa important as 
if their peijury had been put to test, brought 
up the rear. And such was the manner 
and form of which Lurry Cronan was re- 
conducted to his household gods, who saw 
him tbat night celebrating in the best of 
whiskey and bacon the splendid issue of bis 
morning's pitched battle with the law.

From the Savannah Georgian, JVbv 8.
YANKEE TRICK.  In the town of 

Westborough, in the county of Worcester, 
and State of Massachusetts, there reside 
two families, on adjoining farms, the one 
named Hairington, the other Forbush. 
Mr. Harrington and Mr. Forbusb are men 
of small property, with large families. 
Their children ha? e received such education 
as the schools of the town afford, and have 
been inuicd to the laborious occupations 
pursutd by their fathers.

The third son of Mr. Harringtoo is about 
28 years of age   Mr. Korbueu has a son 
three or four years younger, who had the 
misfortune when young, to be crippled so 
as to destroy his ability to labour as a far 
mer.

Sometime since, a conversation took 
place between these young men, in which 
Forbusb spoke of his unfortunate lot in be 
ing crippled eons to destroy his usefulness 
to himself and bis family. Harrington, io 
commiserating with biro, vbserred, "1 Lave

composed of two line of battle ships, seve 
ral large frigates, a number ol corvetts, and 
four brigs, passed within a mile of our 
squadron. As the Turkish Admiral got 
abreast of us, the whole American squad 
ron fired a national salute in honor of the 
anniversary of our independence. The 
Turkish Admiral, supposing Limielf saluted, 
promptly returned the number of guos fired 
from this ship.

At 4 P. AJ. I was ordered by the Com 
modore to go on boanl the Poi poise, run 
down to the Turkish fleer, and wail on the 
Admiral. The Cufitain soon had his ves 
sel under way, and in a short tmm we were 
alongside (lie Ailim.u!. I immediately 
\VIMII DD bounl i,i? -jliiji, in comiviny with 
Mr. Ti^lisli, interpreter to the Cummo- 
dore, anil was received with great distinc 
tion, being met by the Admiral at the gang 
way, and conducted to his cabin, wbere he 
immediately ordered cofTVe nnd pipes, the 
highest compliment paid to visitor?.  We 
leained that the fleet in company wns only 
a division of the Turkish fleet, and that the 
Admiral of whom we have been speaking 
bears the rank of Captain Bey, an officer 
next rank to the Captain Pacha. I was 
particu'arly struck with the singular ap 
pearance of the officers and crew of this 
ship. It would seem that the Captain Bey 
had collected them from every part of the 
world: there were Turks, Egyptians, 
Franks, Greeks, Jews, Americans, Arab.«, 
&c. all dressed in their peculiar costume; 
one third of them perhaps had never before 
seen a ship. The officers are frequently, 
appointed from the interior of the country, 
and it is not unusual to appoint a man to 
the command of a frigate who never in his 
life saw the sea. Alter conversing some 
time wilh the Captain Bey, we aiose to 
depart; he politely attended us to tbe gang 
way, shook us by the baud tn tbe European 
manner, and, as tre got into our boats, a 
very good band struck up an Italian rtSartb.

JULY 5. 1 was directed by the Commo 
dore jast eveuiog, to prepare myself for an 
early departure this morning from the 
ship, as he intended to de.'patco one ii) 
company with Mr. English by land to Ihe 
Dardanelles, far tbe purpose of waiting on 
Ihe Captain Pacha. A difficulty, however, 
io obtaining horses end guides prevented 
our jaunt, and in the evening the principal 
Drogaiuao of the Captain Pacha, accom 
panied by a colonel of (he Janiiariei, c»rae 
on board, to inform the Commodore that 
the Captain Pacha had arrived at l^oedoa 
in his boat, and would be happy to see bim 
on shore at 9 tlie next morning.

JULT 0. This day, (lie Commodore, io 
company with several of the officers, waited 
on tbe Coptain Paehe, and were receivid 
witb great courtesy and distinction; the 
Commodote had heard that the comman 
der of tbe Turkish frigate which had it-uck 
on the rock of Tonedoo, as menti< a d ia 
my remarks of the 4th iost WAS, in conn* 
<jueac« of his carelessness, to lose lib head



I

turn to the fleet, 
and at 7 o'clock

by order of the Captain Ptcht> ltd ash* 
thought it possible his Highness wouiil par 
don him at his solicitation, he embraced 
tbe opportunity of interceding for hi<n» 
«nd was successful in saving his life; but 
the Captain Pacha would not excuse him 
/rom the bastinado, which, I presume, has
 ince been inflicted.

JULT 7.   M tbe visit of the Commodore 
to tbe Captain Pacha, yesterday, he offered 
the Porpoise to his highness, to carry him 
lotbe mouth of the Daidanellesoo his re- 

The offer was accepted, 
_   . _ ...... this morning, I was di
rected to go on board the schooner, with 
orders for the captain to anchor in the port 
of Tenedoa, & there await the directions of 
tbe Captain Pacha. As soon as tbe schooc-
*r anchored, the captain and nmeH waited 
upon bis Highness, and were treated with 
great cordiality, beiug entertained after the 
Turkish fashion, with coflee, &c. He said 
to us, in a laughing manner, that tbe Com 
modore bad plact-J the schooner and our- 
' elve* under his command fin- the day, and 
we must obey his orders, aDd thai be should 
be ready to sail at noon. We made an 
appropriate reply, and returned to tbe 
schooner. He soon after sent on board

a 
bles

eacn f irflcu1ar witty in a imril njver 
plate, tbe whole on a Urge silver «"<«'  
Tbe servsnt advanced, threw himself oD 
bis knees, holding a waiter in front, from 
which ihe visiter helped himself to a small 
spoonful from one of the little plates, 1he 
servant then pawed to the next$ after thi«, 
the pipes were again changed. Allowing 
about IS minutes to elapse, anil just on 
the eve of our taking leave, sherbet was 
served in an elegant glass bowl, each at 
tendant having OD his arm a cambric napkin, 
embroidered with gold, to wipe the mouths 
after drinking. On our leaving the ship 
of the Pacha, the flag of the Sultan w«s 
displayed at her main, and a salute of 21 
guns fired in honour of the visit. The Dro- 
gaman of tbe Pacha informed the Commo 
dore, (bat on no other similar occasion, was 
the Sultan's flag hoisted, but in thii in 
stance was displayed as a particular mark 
of respect for the government of the United 
States, and as   token of respect for tbe 
Commodore.

I have said so tnnch of the Captain Pa

.• -ft

dblty decrease! 1he number of the! 
survivors, and indeed,unless justiceshould 
come-promptly, in s little while, there will 
be none left to acknowledge that the na 
tion's lardy justice and gratitude had at 
last arrived. As a proofof this we would 
instance the fact, that out of all tne officer? 
of the Maryland Line, there are now but 
FOURTEEN ALIVE of the number of 
soldiers, we have no account, but presume 
the havock of time has been still greater 
among them than among (heir officers.  
ThU fact alone, under the strong claims 
which the surviving officers and soldiers of 
the Revolution possess In the justice and 
gratitude of their country, should urge the 
members of (lie m-xt Congress to take 
theii claims into early and serious consid 
eration not only so; but to grant them 
that which is their due; they have never 
asked for more, and even that, they Would

chs, that it might be wel) to/give a brief 
description of his person and history.

ducemr-nt and slander are (be ordinary 
aids which disappointment or mad ambi 
tion use lo consummate their designs. The 
temperate good sense of our people is OIK 
great protection. If Mr. Clay was n man 
of inferior standing, in all respects, there 
might have been more color of plausibility 
oo which to real (his unlikely, this repre 
hensible story; but universally known and 
distinguished as he has long been, it must 
be admitted, that no President of the U- 
nited States could make an abler or more 
fit appointment. To recqr to corruption, 
as a means to account for that which every 
body must admit it* no more than a just 
tribute to merit, would be, indeed, to go 
hunting up causes of action with a hardi 
hood of intent little calculated lo do justice 
or to subserve truth.

The Mission to Panama was the first 
great question on which the Opposition

But here 
r ami

not have asked for, had they not been com- (fastened last winter, to bring the Presi

JULY 14.  As 
is morning

tbe Porpoise a bullock, several sheep, and 
large quantity of wine, fruits and vegeta- 

_.es. At 12 o'clock he came on board, ac 
companied by hi* adopted son, his Droga- 
TOari ami servants, when we immediately 
weighed a.i-'i.or. After getting out of the 
barbour, the flag of the Captain Pacha was 
hoisted at the lore royal-mast head of the 
 echooner. We found the old gentleman 
>ery converiable, and extremely inqui-itive, 
'keeping us eropbyed all the time he was on 
'board (a period of seven hour*) in answer- 
ing, thiough an interpreter, innumerable 
questions re'pecting our navy, army and 
militia, our commerce, domestic manufac- 
tu.r e-\ customs, laws, &C.

A» half past 7, he left the schooner, un 
der a ^a'uie of 21 g'.ns; the cap'ain and 
ciyielf acL-mpaiiii-d him part nf tbe way, 
Dear !he six.re, in his elegant ba-ge, row 
ed by 24 Anntniho slav^: In this boat 
tbrre were no tcaU, as the IVks iovari- 
abiy *tt ia a manner similar (o the tailors 

soon as day appeared 
tlisrovt-red the fleet of 

tbe Captain Pacha, standing for the an 
chorage off the Casile of Mytilene. At 6 
A. M. 1 was deeded to wait on his excel 
lency, who had his flag flying at the main 
of a large frigate- He received roe in the 
must courteous manner, spoke of my po 
liteness to hi.n on board the Porpoise, and 
expressed the most friendly sentiments to-1 
wards (he commodore and the officers of 
the squadron generally. I informed him 
that it was tbe commodore's wisb to pay 
every hooom ti> the Turkish fleet, and that 
the iNnrlh Carolina would salute hm flag at 
8 o'clock; be replied that he should be most 
hhp|>y to teciprocnie these civilities, and 
ilesircd mft lo %ay to (he commodore, that 
as v)0ii as tbe whole of his fleet had an- 
cho'ed, he should wait upon him on board 
of the North Carolina. After a stay of a 
few moments, I arose to depart, but was 
requested to stop and smoke a pipe with 
the Pacha. I he ceremony of siiioking, 
taking coffee, sweetmeats and sberbet be 
ing over, I took ray lea»e. This observ 
ance is never dispensed with by a Tuikisb 
eiiief, when lie wishes particularly lo honor 
a guisi.

Ac (i A. M. the North Carolina saluted the 
(Sag i>l the Capi. l'a> i«r, with 21 guns, which 
coinj<lii('»-ni wa« wini-tliaiely returned wiih 
the «ome numi'i't "t gun> from the Turkish 
flag ship. Shorl'y after hrc;ikf«a», the 
driti'Tiiian of I'.IB (. ap ; .< n I '.jcin came on

his Hi'^'in'-ss W'»oiii
hour liio-i ; ,i.uMiinn to hircseif.

He is about 56 years of age, of short sta 
ture; portly in his person, and may be con 
sidered handsome; from his chin, decendsa 
lull white beard at least twelve inches; he 
is my courteous, full of smiles aod compli 
ments, although said to be »ery crafty, and 
one of the most rigid Mussulmen in the em 
pire. He is a Georgian by birth, and was 
brought a slave from that country at a very 
early age. He was purchased by Hawaii 
Pacha, a very distinguished man of (be last 
century; for his faithful services to his mas 
ter, he was emancipated and appointed to 
a respectable office since which be has 
successively filled some of the most distin 
guished stations in the Ottoman Empire, 
and has been already chosen successor to 
the Grand Vizier, who is next in rank to 
the Sultan.

pelted by necessity's supreme command. 
When we say Ibis, we speak advisedly, 
for we know full vt«ll, that those men, who 
received their pay in continental Irash, 
when their country bad nothing better to 
give them when that country wa» rich in 
nothing but the fidelity, honor and courage 
of its defenders w«' say we know full well 
that those men would not now a»k, it they 
did not stand in need. We have thus far 
spoken of the claims of the officers and 
soldiers of (lie Revolution generally; we 
shall in our next notice, confine ourselves 
to the case of those officers who remained 
id service until the end of the war, and 
who by the bye stand in a very diflereut 
light from ordinary claimants.

dent into discredit; and furious and extra 
vagant as have been the workings <it parly 
heretofore, such a course of irrational and 
unjustifiable hindrance was never experi- 
euced by any government before. The 
Senate long presented a scene of nantoji 
obduracy, of wild uproar, and tumultuous 
strife; whilst, in the House, opposition 
more hesitatingly pursued their course,

'."., Commodore that 
«ait on him Hi any 

'] lie
Cir«nm-i"'« lixer* 2 o ; < Wk, and at 'he ao- 
pc.n'eu lioui he sKv'dit'fjy innile his ap- 
pP4r ance, acrnmpjut^d by the Palrona 
Il-v, tlnnl in command of the ficf.t, his
own captain, hi*

Ship,

njn, and confi- 
.   lit remained <>n tmaiil 

I wo hours, visited every paitof'thi' 
»!lpf?Sh«0 eie.iit adiiuralion nf the

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 
REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMANTS.

The anniversary of our National Jubilee 
hag passed every city, town and village 
through the vast extent of our country, 
greeted its approach with tbe loudest ac 
clamations of joy, for the blessings, civil & 
religious which tbe act it commemorated 
bad vouchsafed to us every tongue was 
eloquent in praise of those by whom they 
had been secured the patriots of the rev 
olution were toasted in the cups of every 
social party, who met to celebrate that great 
epoch of freedom. Nor were these demon 
strations of gratulation Ibesc memorials 
of a grateful people, evidenced upon that 
occasion alone each Fourth of July, du 
ring half a century had been greeted with 
similar feelings of enthusiasm. But will) 
all these annual ebullitions of individual, for 
we will not call them national gratitude 
tbere is Stir! something wanting in our peo 
pie, irt their collective capacity, to runder 
this feeling so honorable to us as men, not 
as Americans, a national one tbere 
still something to be done by us as a people, i 
to take from us the reproach of permitting 
(hose who toiled for o»r independence  
who encountered the har/.nrds  who en 
dured tbe privations and dangers ot a «eveu 
year's war and above all, who hore lor 
us, and for our benefit, the odious title of 
"Rebels" We say there is still something 
wanting to p<eserve us from tbe odium oi 
permitting those men from dying in penury 
and want who had thus sacrificed every 
thing dear in social life, lo secure for us, 
acd our posterity} (he blessings of liberty 
und independence. This may be an un 
wholesome truth it may be unpalatable; but 
i: is nevertheless true hundreds and thou- 
viuilsufthe brave men who survived the 
Revolution, and who gained nothing but 
scars for themselves, and honor fur their 
Country, have been euttered as (into rolled 
on, lo pass down to their "narrow homes" 
(he creeping monuments of neglect and in 
gratitude. The maimed and halt ofthr

From the National Journal.

A BRIKF REVIEW 
Of some of the ground* of Opposition to

the prtsent Jidministrvtion. 
Upon the election of the present Presi 

dent by the constitutional vote of the Re 
presentatives in Congress, a momentary 
disappointment, among some individuals, 
vented itself in warm, and perhaps harsh 
declaration*, which soon subsided, and sa 
tisfaction began generally to prevail. When 
the genjlemen who were called to the 
heads of Department', were known, a 
more spirited dissatisfaction appeared, and 
(ben it was that Opposition was determin 
ed on at all events. To give to this Op* 
position form, and substance, and vigor, 
was the next thing, and one which requir 
ed great skill and management.

At «o early a period, the Administration 
had not had time to develops itself either lo 
command approbation, or to incur censure; 
and, what are called the appointments of 
tlie Cabinet, were tbe only subjects that 
could he handled. Those of the Treasury 
and War Departments were denounced, 
both as weak, and as taken from (he high 
handed Caucus party. Those of the Navy 
and of the Chiel Law Officer, were but 
little touched, except to accompany them 
with some events that were intended to 
disparage (he President whilst tbe higb 
oppoinlment of Secretary of Slate was 
marked out as the theme of boldest and 
untired reprehension.

It is not in our country as in Great

became contented, at last, with nn uncoil-* 
stitutional attempt to hamper the mi-sian 
with instructions from lhe;nsclvt\v iiut 
the national sentiment began to tie discov- 
ed on this subject, which, together with the 
lucid and powerful views taken nf it bv (lie 
President himself, in his  correspondence 
with both Houses, quelled the siurmy ele 
ments that were raging, and taught Oppo 
sition that it ran sit hereafter be more .  aga- 
cious in the selection of a topic, if they

palpable want of delicacy, or with some 
thing worse, in daring to i,i(r«de in a ques 
tion before the HOU«P of K<>fire-f>niative>, 
relating lr» the very office he filled? And 
I would further ask, if there would not 
have ber-n some grounds for sni h com 
plaints, if the President had thut inferlcre^? 
Where fhpn are the fair grounds ol chaise 
against him forlaking the only course that 
would be correct, or that could nxpmpt him 
from these serious imputation*? 
Opposition' rises a note or two 
says, be not only refrained fVom interfer 
ing in behalf of Mr. Mcl)u Die's proposi 
tion, but be must have used his influence 
against it, because so ninny of those who- 
advocated his measures went against it.   
This is indeed on exaggerated view of 
Presidential responsibility, to make )>iiu 
answerable both for what is left undone, 
as well as for what is done by a larg« 
number of I lie House of Heprpsentalircs. 
If President Adiims uses influence witii 
members of Congress to induce them t<» 
flr.t in a particular way, a cry of corruption, 
of illicit sttetch of power, of dangerous in- 
liueni'e. is directly raised against him. If 
he fai bears to interfere, »n<l keeps himself' 
within his allotted constitutional sphere, lie 
is proclaimed guilty of desertion of his 
principlr H, and Jaithless to his pledges.  

B-itain, where the Chief Magistrate in the 
Government can do no wrong, and his 
Ministers are answerable lor every thing; 
but the revew. with u«, Ihe Heads of De 
partments are (he member* of (he political

perfection fif '.lie fitment--, cleanness, 8tc. 
aii'l r»inc*d a very inquisitive disposition. 
by the numbur ol io-quiiie^ Im made, and
Ihe close esaminait'in he give every par- 
trular On his<U'pai(u-c, (lie yards were 
manned, and a salute ol 21 guns fired, which 
Biiiute was immediately returned from his
 hip.

JULY. 15.   This day, the commodore 
in cncipjny with the captains of tbe squad- 
ion, and several other officers returned the 
visit of the captain Pacha, aod was receiv 
ed with great form and ceiemony. After 
being *ea'e<l in the cabin a lew minuted, 
there appeared five, pipe-bearers, each with 
a pipe about 5 feel long, tlie mouih-pieceof 
amber, of the most costly kind; these men 
advanced directly io Ituiit of the n dicer?, 
lo whom tbe pipes were given, and pre- I 
sente.il them in the moat graceful manner,] 
kneeling to place the bowl of the pipe in a 
small brass diali, laid on ihe carpet for that 
purpose. Alter a lapse of 8 or 10 minutes,
  servant approached, bearing a large, sil 
ver waiter, on which was placed a cofj'ee 
cup for each of the guests, about 20 in 
number; over this waiter and cups, was 
spread an elegant silk napkin, embroidered 
with gold. Next came an attendant with 
the coflVe pot. and in the rear a <tbule bust 
of servant* held themselves in readiness lo 
distribute the coffee, each one taking a tup 
iu fii» hand and presenting it, then stepping 
back 3 or 4 feet, siouu m (lie most respect 
ful and submissive attitude,
hands with hit rube, it being considered 
inJeciirouu to expose the hands or feet be 
fore & superior. When the cups were emp 
tied, the servants advanced, and received 

 them ia the palms of tbeir left bands, anil 
closing the right hand over tbe cups, re 
tired. Fresh pipes were DOW brought in, 
next came in regular succession, hweet- 

served by one servant ID th» follow
ing mar.ticr: they were ot various kinds,

Kevolution, those gallant spirits who defied 
the power of their country's oppressor and 
his liveried mercenaries, hare approached 
the hall of legislation, year, after year, in 
supplication and prayer, to relieve them 
from those necessities which Ihe effects 
of a constitution broken in their country's 
service had visited upon them those sup 
plications, in innumerable instances have 
b^en received with cold and heartless in 
difference we bave known instances 
where the individual to whom die appeal nati 
made, spurned the supplicant from dim, as 
an object unworthy attention there are 
other instances, and these on record and 
not a few of them, where a committee of 
grave Republicans, have availed themselves 
of legal quibbles. have entrenched them 
selves iu Ihe sophistry of special pleading, 
to put in a bar against Ihe claim* of those 
who assisted our country with their blood 
and means, at a time when it was treason 
to say, "lain the friend oj my country, and 
J will stand between her and her oppres 
sor's wrongs" those who now luxuriate 
in the sunshine <jf that prosperity prepared 
for them by the men of Seventy-sii, seem 
to have forgotten that something is due to 
the claims of justice ami national gratitude. 
They have turned a deaf ear to that max 
im, honorable alike to the individual or na 
tion who practices upon its dictates, that 
those who have mved us, should in their 
turn be served.  

We have bten led into this train of re 
flection by Ihe repeated failures of the Rev. 
olutionary Petitioners, to obtain tlie relief 
prayed for from time to time, and particu 
larly by tbe unmerited fate of the bill re 
ported for tbeir relief during the last session 
of Congress, which in the strife of crimin 
ation aud recrimination without a laudable 
object, was left till the last of the session, 
and then laid over till Mother year, under 
the disingenuous preleit of "trant of time." 

These delays are alike injurious to the sur 
viving soldiers of the Revolution, and to the 
honor and reputation of (be country every

family of the President; they must give'him 
tlitir counsel when he calls on them, and 
he is responsible for their conduct. Hence 
has arisen ihe established custom of criti 
cising less the appointments of the Heads 
of Departments than any othem. As the 
President has the whole responsibility of 
their acts upon bis own shoulders, it is 
tight that he should be as little controlled 
as possible in selecting the men wiih whom 
he is to be thus intimately associated, and 
fur whom he is (bus to become exclusively 
responsible; and nominations, heretofore, 
that were not acceptable in the Senate, 
have been acquiesced in upon that ground. 
But (bis reasonable course did not suit 
those who were planning Opposition,  
their ardour was too impetuous lo give way 
Iu a lardy discretion of this sort.

It has so happened, that, from the time 
of Presid«nt Jefferson lo the present, the 
people of this country have uniformly se 
lected tbe Secietniy of State to succeed the 
President with wbom he acted, and who, 
from (hut circumstance, has been often 
slyled, in borrowed colloquial phrase, 'the 
heir oppaient.' Whether real fears are 
entertained from (his established course, or 
whether a superstitious notion exists in re 
lation to the succession; or whether the 
circumstance of tl.e present Secretary ol 
State holding that office is considered 
giving him too prominent a standing to suc 
ceed the present President to the exclusion 
of some panting aspirants, are conjectures 
that it is not necessary to examine. Cer 
tain it is, that Mr. Clay i* peculiwrly beset 
with all the mad ravings and the studied 
hostility of the Opposition; and on tiitae 
attacks (hey rest much of their In pel.

Impertinent malignity lias uttered and 
reiterated the story of a corrupt bargain be 
tween the President and Secretary of 
Stale, until it begins to feel, fioin the cold 
disdain it now receives from (he world, if 
not reproach, at least fear that tbe slander 
will recoil. Some who were at first sur 
prised into the p sMbility of the thing, 
have, upon a litlle reflection, become dis 
gusted with the attempt; and all who are 
devoid of prejudice, now ask if there i» any 
station, in the gift of this government, to 
which tbe established capacity, talents, ami 
celebrity of Mr. Clay, do not give him a 
fair (itle? If so, can our reason, unaided 
even by a sense of justice, permit us, for a 
moment to suppose that corruption bad 
brought tuch a man (o a station, for which 
the world bears testimony nt the eminent 
fitness vf his powers and his standing aft a 
statesman. In (his happy country of ours, 
the liberty of speech bty> no limit, and tra-

hoped to make any impression against the 
Administration.

A proposition to alter the federal consti 
tution so as to procure an Uniform mode ol 
electing (he Present, in all Ihe Stales of 
this Union, was discussed and rejected; 
aod this subject has been woiked up by the 
artificers of Opposition, into matter of se 
rious aunck against the President. A 
slight examination of this subject will be 
sufficient to unmask its deformity.

Tbe President is accused of being op 
posed to this alteration of the constitu 
tion, after be has been taid openly to have 
appioved of it; and the proof's (o support 
this accusation are, first, his answer to the 
committee that waited on him, officially, 
to apprise him of his election; and second 
ly, that a great body ol those members of 
Congress who advocated his measures did 
not vote for it. Whether the President is 
an advocate for (his change in the constitu 
tion, I know not, nor i» it material; but 
the pi oof that he has tleclaied himself so, 
is naid by Opposition io be found in his 
answer to the committee in these words, 
viz. 'In this state of things could my re 
fusal to accept tbe trust thus delegated to 
me, give an immediate opportunity in the 
people, to form and to express, with a 
nearer approach to unanimity, the object 
of their preference, I should not hesitate 
to decline (he acceptance of this eminent 
charge, and to submit the decision of lliis 
momentous question again to (heir deter 
mination. But Ihe Constitution itself lias 
nut so di-posed of ihe contingency which 
would arise in the event of my refusal.' 

Here let us pause and reflect a moment

To net is crimiual, to forbear to act Is uot 
k-SH so Such U tbe dilemma to which the 
enemies of the President would reduce him 
 such are the flagrant inconsistencies inti> 
which maddened Opposition tun in their 
heated ?.eal to serve a selfish end. Nu, 
the grievance was, that Mr. rMcDuflie'* 
project failed and who is Mr. McDullie? 
The bisom friend nf the Vice Piesident,% 
who is the heart and spring of Opposition. 

Before we can admit the votes of a cer 
tain number of members of Congres?, a- 

the proposition of Mr. JMcDuffie, as

upon this matter. At tbe time of thin sn- 
-wer there was great excitement, as was 
very natural, and as will always, be the 
case at the time of designating the Chief 
Magistrate. When Mr. Adams was offi 
cially informed that be was the man elec 
ted from the three before the House, he 
with great mo'Jesly said a; above stated, 
(i. e ) Could his refusal to accept, give 
an immediate opportunity to the people to 
express, with a nearer approach lo unan 
imity, the object of their pM'erence, he 
would do it.  Is there any thing in tln« 
that pledges him to support Mr. McDuflic's 
projeci? or that pledges him to exert an 
influence over Congress to make them sup 
port it? No,says Opposition, but he here 

gnises the great principle, that the 
control nf the Presidential election ought 
in be in the hands of the People. I ask, it 
Mr. Adams has ever done or said any thing 
in opposition to thai principle' Yen, snys 
Opposition, he bas/orfrorn* lo dv what he 
ought to have done, and has thus oppn-^d 
it. i ask, in what instance i* Opposition 
replies, by not milking use ol all his influ 
ence with those iu Congress, who have 
supported (he Administration, to make 
them bupport Mr. McDuffie's project.  
Here then, we arrive at the (rue pi int, viz. 
that President Adams is arraigned for not 
interfering in t!ie legislative business of the 
House of Representatives, and exerting an 
influence over the Representatives ol the 
people to further the scheme of Mr. Mc- 
Duffie. Let us view this question on all 
sides Suppose President Adams bad in 
termeddled himself with a pending question 
before tbe Representatives of the people, o 
question loo which originated io the House, 
emanating from one of its members, and 
had for its object the mode of electing the 
incumbent of that office which he himself 
then filled. What, I a$k, might and pro 
bably would, have been said of such ii.rer-1 
ference, not only by tbe decided opponents ' 
of Mr. McDuffie's proposition, hut by an 
opposition that is vigilant to hunt up accu 
sations? Would they not have accused the 
President of improperly intruding his influ- 
ence to control their legislative proceed* 
ings? Would they not have attacked him, 
constituting in himself a co-ordinate branch 
of the law-making power, for interfering 
before his time, and out of his turn, in (be 
deliberations of the popular, the more fa 
vorite branch of the legislature. Would 
(hey not upbraided him with attempting to 
wield unauthoriied powers over the pro 
ceedings of the Representatives of (he 
people, and to bend them to his will ?  
Would they not have .charged him with  

evidence thai President Adams opposed the 
proposition to alter the constitution, as pro 
posed, it v»?ll be necessary to show, first, 
that Mr. Adams could conlrole them as he 
pleased, (a demonstration not very flatter 
ing to the high character of independent 
Representatives,) and, secondly, that Mr. 
Adams thought it consistent with his duty 
arid bis station to have done so otherwise 
(hose votes must be answered for by (he gen- | 
tleraan who gave them. But few are so sm- 
piJ as not to know, that whilst a great many 
n^ree in the abstract proposition, viz. that it 
i-t right to have an uniform mode in all Ihe 
slates of electing (be President, yet there 
are others who do not concur will) it at all. 
Many, again, who, desirous of selecting (ha 
plan that wit) give the best possible chance 
for an election by the people in the first in 
stante, are by no means disposed to surren 
tier the last appeal to the federative prin 
ciple; and thus it is difficult to find any con 
siderable number nf persons who (gree ii» 
the detail of a plan lo effect thfir object. 
This disagreement in the detail has am 
will continue to overthrow the object! 
More persnns went against (his proposi 
tion for want of agreement in the detail than 
from any other entire.. It is not to be ex 
pected, that judicious men will be anxious 
to spend their time advocating a mere-ab 
stract proposition, when they are conscious, 
from a>l they see and all they learn, that 
no salutarv result is lo flow from it.

This difficulty of adjustment, therefore. 
Ibis variety of opinion as to mode, Ihe end 
less contrariety of thought and design )» 
this whole affair, which produce the most 
ditrotdant views, which have long 
and are the real cause if die failure of ihe1 
proposition, iiittead of being honestly and 
frankly set ilow.i as such, are all huddled 
up together to form ground of accusation 
and complaint against the Administration, 
and are to be made to subserve the purpnsn 
of paving t!ie way for Gen. Jackson lo sup 
plant Mr. Adams in the Presidential chair. 

It is impossible that such a man as IMr.
Calhnun can ever such topics to be
handled by opposition against ihe Adminis 
tration. He uiiist be a man of too much sense, 
nf too much integrity, of too much regard 
for bin own fame, to desrend t" miserable 
expedient' like those, that are equally false 
& futile. Yet we see some of Mr. Calhnutf1 * 
echoes, some of bis devotee*, using snchslra- 
tagem.i with their own names attached lo ilu 
pieces. Does not the. Vice President blusS 
for these hi« friends, who thus expose them 
selves to ridicule? It would be goneroua 
in him to save tliem form derision am) con 
tempt  nay, more, he would save himself 
from reproachful suvpichm, fit many per- 
siiivs will believe that these subalterns are 
acting under his guidance in the perform 
ance of his work.

A MARYLAND FARMER. 
            I

GTJ1LLO I JNK.-Jof.eph Samson, »V 
celebrated French executioner before and1 
during the revolution, died last month in 
Paris. It wa* he who guillotined Louis 
XVI. Marie Antoinette, and, by a singular 
retributiveness. Coinboii, Brissot, Robes 
pierre, and other chiefs of the revolution. 
Mercier once called him (he President of 
the Grand Butchery of the Human Ilace~ 
For the last twenty five years he enjoyeib 
a pension from govertneut, and led a very 
exemplary life. He was sixty yearn olJ 
when he died. The character and conduct 
nf this man is a lit subject for reflt-cUoo. 
He spill roore ariatrocralic blood tlmn'nny 
other humta being- Like Death himself, 
whose prime minister he was, nil ranks and! 
ages were alike to him. The king and the 
begger the coward and the hero, were »- 
like to him, Youth, beauty, virtue, tal 
ents, as well as age, vice, ugliness, and stu 
pidity, fell prostrate and headless before? 
him. If (he French people had possessed} 
but one neck, he would have been its Cal 
igula. There was a time when he might 
have feared that he would be left the last 
man in Paris. The guillotine spared h\ 
only because lie was a part of it. 
liis conscience was at ease. He went to 
the opera regularly, and slept s»ch night .nell, JV. 1". " --
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From Hit American Farmer. 
Premiums worth contending for. 

Mr. SKINNER,
Will you have the goodness to publish 

Ihe following scheme of premiums, oflered 
to every Renter of land by the Trustees 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society for 
the Eastern Shore.

Manure is the boat's of all beneficial and 
advantageous agriculture.

The Land Renters stand roost in neetl 
of encouragement, and our rented lands of 
the aid of this stimulus.

Therefore, as ODC of the.best means of 
promoting the interest of this valuable 
class of our citizens, and of increasing the 
quantity, and improving the quality of all 
our staple production*, the Hoard of Trus 
tees of the Maryland Agricultural Society, 
for the Eastern Shore offer the following 
premiums to tbe whole body of land ren 
ters.

A premium of $50, to be awarded to tbe 
tenant of any rented land or farm on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, who accord 
ing to his means and resources, shall put 
out thereon tbe greatest quantity of ma 
nure between the Idlb day of January 
1827 and the last day of September follow, 
ing

A premium of $30 to the tenant, who 
shall put out the next, or second greatest 
quantity. And

A premium of $20 to the tenant, who 
 ball put out the third greatest quantity ot 
manure within the period abi»e mentioned. 

These premiums will be severally a- 
warded and delivered to the successful 
competitors on the last day of the nest 
Cuttle Show, to be held at Eagton in No 
vember, 1827.

Resolved that the following gentlemen Per8 « 
be, and they are hereby appointed and 
constituted a Committee in and fur each of 
the several counties respectively, to receive 
tbe names of competitors to view any 
work that shall be dour, when requested 
so to do and to receive, and forward the 
vouchers of each competitor to the Secre 
tary of the Board of Trustees of the Ma 
ryland Agricultural Sooiety for the Eas 
tern Shore on or before the I5ih day of Oc 
tober 1827 to wit.

For Cecil County. 
Benjamin F. Mackall, Esq. 
Washington Hall, Esq. 

. William D. Mercer, Esq.
For Krnt.

George W. Thomas, Esq. 
Hon. Rzekiel F. Chambers. 
Thomas Gale, Esq. 

I For Queen Jlnn'». 
I Col. Thomas Emory, 

Col. John Tilghman, 
; William W. Burke, Esq.

For Caroline' 
Gen. William Potter, 
John Boon, Esq. 

\ William M. llardcastle, Esq.
For Dorchetler. 

Dr. Joseph E. Muv>, 
Dr. Thomas Woolford, 
John C. Henry, Esq. 

For Somfrttt, 
Littleton Dennis, K-q. 
Thomas K. Carroll, Esq. 
John P. Gale, Ksq.

For Worcester. 
Zadok Purnell, Esq. 
John II. Dennis, Esq. 
Dr. John T. Spence.

that Tench Tilghman, Robert 
II. Goldsborongh, and Robert Banning be 
tbe Committee for Talbot county; who 
shall aUo prepare the terms and rules, un 
der which ihe competitors shall contend for 
the above premiums; and shall forthwith 
forward them, and these resolutions and 
proceedings to the committee* in the other 
counties; & shall also request their publica 
tion in the American Fanner, and in eveiy 
paper on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

By order of the Trustees of the Mary- 
 land Agricultural Society f«r the K. Shore,

NS. HAMMOND, Pres't. 
Attest,

ROBERT BANN-INO, Sec'ry. 
N. B. The several Committees are re 

quested to consider tbe publication ol these 
proceedings 89 full evidence of their res 
pective appointments; and they are ear 
nestly solicited to meet immediately, and 
to devise and adopt the best means of ex 
citing the attention of tbe land renters to 
these handsome premiums, and of carrying 
into the moat efficient operation a scheme, 
which may prore of incalculable benefit to

if any, which he means (o cultivate in 1827
 Also his force of hands, horses, mules, or 
ox» D, and the number of his carts.

Every competitor mutt keep n regular 
account of the number of loads and kind of 
substances, be hauls into the farm yard, to 
compost heaps, or out on his land, with 
the average distances of the hauling the 
quantity hauled at a load must be ascer 
tained by gaging the cart body, or by mea 
suring the number of bushels contained in 
an average load, and gaging others of the 
like substances by it And whenever any 
quantity has been hauled, or piece of ma 
nuring completed, which cao be inspected, 
a neighbour of character, or one of the 
committee should be called on to view the 
work and assist in taking an account of the 
quantity.

Respectable certificates will form the
 test vouchers, as far, as they can be obtain 
ed Competitors will also be required to 
give in an account and statements of their 
work under oath; because in tbe general 
account of the quantity of ground, they 
cultivate; of their force; of the number and 
sire rtf the loads of litter, Sfc. hauled into 
the farm yard, or to compost heap*, &c. 
8ic. their own statements must be taken.

The account and vouchers of every com 
petitor must be placed in the hands of Ihe 
first named of their respective committee 
on or before the 10th of October, 1827. 

TENCH TILGHMAN, 
ROB'T H. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
ROBERT BANNING. 

P. S. The editor of every paper pub 
lished on the Eastern Shore uf Maryland 
is respectfully requested to copy the above 
proceedings in full and to give them an
immediate insertion in their respective pa-

[For the Easton Gazelle.]

TO THE PUBLIC,
A certain 'John Tillotson,' of Hillsho- 

rough, Caiolitte county,   not 'a very in 
genious, aitful & cunning fellow,' (.marl 
ing under the contempt with which he 
found hi* efforts to make himself conspic 
uous in the late Congressional election? 
treated br tbe people of the District, who by 
a very laige majority have made  Mr. Kerr 
(as this man say*) ride triumphant, lias- 
published a piece'in the Centre»ill.> Times, 
of Smuiday the 18th inst, but bearing 
date the *20lb uf October, calling on me to
answer questions upon oath, respecting a 
controversy between him and myself be 
fore the election.

I do not feel myself bound by any re 
spect for this man to say one word more

lion, wliich lie crawled out of, in our alter 
cation at Hillgborough, but which he now 
attempts to rest upon Ihe letter. { have 
iiated to the public, io J»y hand bill pub 
lished before the election, that Ihe only 
note or letter I ever received from Mr. 
Kerr about his election was one of about 
two lines, written from Demon, which 
simply requested me .to do what the bearer 
of it-would explain, and that was brought 
to me by James Sangtton, Esq. as he pas 
sed through Kaston to -the election of the 
Senate, who barely told me, that Mr. Kerr 
wished me to go up to Denton the Tues 
day following, to electioneer for him or 
words to that amount This I again sol 
emnly declare was the only note or letter 
I ever had from Mr. Kerr as above staled, 
and of this letter Mr. Sang*ton was the 
bearer to me. For the truth of this state 
ment I appeal decidedly to Mr. Sangston 
and also for the fact that not one word or 
syllable passed between him and me about 
Mr. Kerr turning Democrat or any thing 
of the kind What then will become of 
this Mr. Tillotson's presumplitn that I 
wa» authorised by Mr. Kerr to say tbat he 
would turn democrat after the election? 
I was not able to go to Denton on the 
Tuesday, but I did go to Caroline on tbe 
day after (Wednesday) on my own busi 
ness as well as fur the purpose of election 
eering, and after seeing some of my friends, 
1 fell in with this Mr. Tillotson and had 
about twenty minutes conversation with 
him, in which I assured him that the De 
mocrats of Talbot generally would sup 
port Mr. Kerr and explained to him the 
ground, on which we meant to do so.

He asked me 'wby dont Mr. Kerr come 
out a democrat* 1 replied that I should 
hare no objection that I considered Mr. 
Kerr would be a prize to the party, but 
that he could not do so, if be was disposed; 
that he was bound to maintain tbe ground 
which he had come out on as a candidate, 
(that of disavowing party views) and I 
viewed his hands as completely tied in 
that way, or tbat be was in the nine holes 
and could not shew out either way, for he 
could not injure the democrats whilst he 
occupied that ground; and that we were 
satisfied that be never would letract or 
depart from his public declarations, ant 
that (-considered it decidedly the interest 
of the Democrats, whilst be maintained 
such grounds and as parties then stood, to

full force, fheacf nfAp.il'IR-li, f8fC,
hich is thus r''r ! witty rev'wil by the late
riti'h Onler in Council, ls,very positive,

declaring 'that the ports of the United
States shall be and remain closed against
every vessel owned wholly or in piirt hy
 ubjectB of His Britaoic Majesty, cu;oin£
roro any port or place i» i colony or ter-
itory of His IJrittanic Majesty tbat i* or
hall be, by the ordinary law* of navigation,

closed against vessels owned by citizens of
he United States.1 And* furthermore,
hat every such British vessel entering one
)f our port!*, shall, with her tackle, cargo,
&c. be forfeited to the U. S.

M 100 a 105, M 5n rt,utf<*. 
   » moderate supply of Corn ai.d »»les  » nun- 

-  ltd -new a , 56 .. 
wanted  lu»t sales at "5. Flav»c*<l IK srn.ee.

Affecting Circumstance. The feelings 
of the passengers in the stage from Bristol 
to Eatton, New Jersey, were much excited 
on Saturday las), by the sudden death of 
he infant son of Mr. Tho. Hullman, of the 
atler place. The mother of Ihe child when 
wbithin balf a mile of Newport was aftect- 
ooately caressing it; arid tbe little inno-

cent, apparently in health, was de-
ightedly returning its mother's fondne.»s 
>y its playful laugh. Pea's for its health 
Diluted the parent 'to wrap it closely up. 

In five minutes after, (he stage slopped at 
Newport; the mother uncovered the child; 
t was dead. The scene that ensued can 
>e better imagined than described.

Chronicle.
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Notice.
All persons are hereby \v»rne<1 »,fainst hunt 

ing with elo^ or gun, or trespassinp in ».iv 
w»y on any of my land* in thii coiit.ty purt.r- 
ularly on my f: irm cnlled Deen \V.l»rV,.in,Deep \V»terf(iint.

ttie latter place 1 h»ve «uiirinrd repeaud 
damage and much inconvenienoe from a s,-t of 
idle, unprincipled deprcdatoM- On 9attml»y 
last one of the best mules on that fsrro was
shot dear! on the field

was 
for which oll'ence I

the community. 
All matter and substances, which

upon tbii* matter, but I choose, in a short 
way to satisfy my friends and tbe public 
of the misrepresentations contained io his 
publication.

Just before tbe election, when I beard 
that his tales about me were parsing ahnut, 
I felt myself bound in justification of Mr. 
Kerr, to certify and declare solemnly that 
he never did at any lime, express to me 
the idea of his turning democrat either 
t/ien, or after the election, but on the con 
trary, that whenever he bad talked Io me 
about bis election to Congress,, he urged 
ihe principle of putting down all party 
and voting for the best men, Federal and 
Dftnncrat, and to this fact, as I then so 
lemnly declared it,, so I would now noleiiin- 
ly and truly (.wear to it, and such I aguin 
declare to be the truth, and I appeal to the 
searcher of all hearts for mf sincerity. As 
it respects my having said thai Mr. Kerr 
had nuthorized me to lay any thing of this 
kind, I have proof positive from thi* Mr, 
Tillotsnn himself, first by tbe certificate 
of Mr. E'lmondtinn, published in my hand 
bill of the 30th September, as follows;  
'I was present at the altercation between 
Thomas Henrix, E-q and Mr. John Tillot 
snn and heard said Tillolson admit thai 
said Henrix never told him that Mr. Kerr 
had authorised him (Henrix) to state tbal 
he would come out a Democrat'

HORATIO L. EOMONDSON. 
Sept. SO, 1826
And (hen by the admission of this Mr 

Tillot-on, in his own publication as follows 
 'All that 1 acknowledged to him wa« 
that I never charged him with saying 
that Mr. Kerr told him to communicate 
that he would declare himself a democrat 
after the election.' (See his piece in the 
Centreville limes.)

This Mr. Tillolson must have been 
conscious of the public's disbelieving his 
assertions or he could never have thought 
it necessary to resort to an oath, when the 
election was all over and the contest at

support him in preference to any such De 
mocrats who had divider] the parly; and i 
was in this way I meant tbat Mr. Kerr was 
a better Democrat than any such people 
This I now candidly acknowledge was th 
kind of argument I used who this Mr- Til- 
lofBtm and other Democrat! to reconcile 
them to support Mr. Kerr, as I was my 
self very anxious for bis election and knew 
that a large majority of tbe Democrats in 
Talbot would support Mr. Kerr.

Upon these same grounds Mr. Kerr wa« 
supported, in his first election by many ol 
ihe old Democrats, who had boroe 'the 
heat and burthen of Ihe day' of trial be 
tween the old panic". This Mr. Tillut- 
SOD might well feel uneaay after the elec 
tion was over and every body el.-e wa 
quirt, since it if notorious (bat, but a few 
weeks before the election and before 
conversed with him as I have since under- 
Btood, he was a decided advocate for Mr. 
Kerr's election but came about suddenly 
and astonished his friends by a declaration 
that at Mr. Kerr's fir«t election he hud 
rode about with him and had pretended to 
be his friend in order to get into his se 
cret*, and that what he meant by voting 
for him tcn» voting for him to stay at Aome; 
upon which he was (old by a gentleman 
present that he had acknowledged himself

Carriage Stealing. The nnnals of 
Bow-street cannot, we venture to say, fur 
nish a more comical scene (bun one which 
occurred a few nights since in New York. 
A physician was called late in tbe evening 
to visit a patient in the upper part of Hud 
son-street, and left his horse and g'g tied 
Io a post at tbe door. After concluding 
bis call, as he passed out of Ihe house to 
lii* carriage, he observed (hat two men were 
preparing for an 'abduction.' One held 
the reins in bis hand teady to ascend, and 
the other had just finished untying the 
horse and arranging the bridle. The niglit 
was dark, and the physician approached 
ihcm unseen, when seizing the reins, he 
tripped tip the man wlio held them, and 
sprang into the gig. At the tame moment 
the companion of the man in the gultei 
jumped in on the opposite side, and Mi|>- 
posing that be was vukly seated by his (el- 
low, advised the doctor to drive down 
Hudson street, which was done at a round 
trot. Before reaching Bioome-slreet be 
remarked, "Let us turn up Uroome-street 
to the Bowery, and then clear out on the 
Haerletii-road." Tbe doctor replied nega 
tively in a monosyllable, and his companion 
tot yet discovering his mistake, remonstra- 
eH; but they passed Uroom* street a con 

siderable distance, when the fellow said, 
'what the d  I do you mean by going

hereby otter a reward ot $5'J to «nv person 
who will give information of the perpetrator 
of this wanton act, so that he-rra> be brought 
to justice and due punishment, «s I am d^ur- 
mined to see whether the laws of this country 
will protect a man in the quiet enjoyment of 
his proper'y or whether he only'hnliU it in 
common u-iili every idle intruder who hap 
pens to infest bis neipli^ourhrmd.

KI)\V li N. 
£.1*1 on, Dec. 2 3w

Clock $ Watch- 
MAKING.

The mibscriber feels grateful for the 
favors of Ing friends, his customers, and the 
public in (reiieral, for the v< ry liberal en 
couragement he has received s.nce his com 
mencement in business, and now hnathp plea 
sure to infiirm them that he has just returned 
from Baltimore with a new and elegant assort 
ment of materials, selected with care and at 
tention by himself, which he i« now prepared 
to manufacture at the ihortest notice and on 
the moat reasonable terms for the e»sh only.

He has also on hand a quantity of JewvlVv, 
such as (;<)!<] unrl pit watch chains, seals arid 
keys, gold breast pins, gold Itickei*, silver tea 
spoons, silver thimbles, pen knives, srisor» 
phd watch ribbons and a variety of other ar- 
ucli-g, which he is disposed to sell at a small 
advance tor cash. He invites his friends Via 
customers and the public in genera) to (five 
him a rail, view his assortment »nd Judgu for 
themselves.

JAMES BKNXY.
Dec. 2 3\r
N. B. A Hoy wotiUl be taken immediately 

at the shove trade it well recommended, from

<Jjwn town where the are you dri-

4 to 15 yea no I'age. J.U.

a traitor and a Judas and hod disgraced 
himself, for the truth of which I refer to 
Thomas Burcheoal, Esq. of Caroline 
county.

THOMAS HENRIX. 
Easton Point, Nov. 27, 1826.

Easton Gazette.
Mn.

will improve and increase the crops of 
corn, wheat or tobacco; as lime, and cal- 
cariouf matter in its various forms of shell 
marie, oyster shells, &c. sea ouse or salt 
grasses  marsh, salt or fresh the allurial 
aoil collected in the bends of dreins and 
vallies rich swamp earth beds of old 
fences clays carried and applied to sandy 
or very light soils rich light soils carried 
and applied to stiff heavy clay lands, &c. 
&c. as well as dung and (be productions 
of the farm yard and compost heaps, will 
be considered and counted as manure.

The Trustees would be highly gratified 
by such details in the reports of competi 
tors, as would enable them to award the 
meed of praise to enterprise in discovering 
and developing new and hidden resources 
for enriching our soil*, and to judgement 
and skill displayed in collecting, combining 
and applying all the various matters and 
 ubstaocea convertible into fertilizing ma 
nures.

The competitors will be governed by 
the following brief directions.

Every person, intending to contend for 
either of the premiums for manuring will 
signify bis intention in writing to one of 
the committee of his county before the 15th 
day of January next; and be will then, or 
us loon thereafter as may be state the 
Quantity of ground, or number of'corn hill* 
with the distances between the hillsj aud 
the quantity of fallew and tobacco ground,

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 2.

ving?" 'I am driving yon to Biidewell 
as l*st as 1 can go,' replied the doctor. The 
unlucky wight thought that French leave 
was the best which he could take, and in 
his rapid flight for terra firma struck bis 
head against the top of (he gig & fell ut fill 
length under the wheel, which passed t'irrc 
If over him. Here he was left to the mor 
cy of the first good Samaritan who migb 
paw that way. New York Times.

CAPTAIN MOKG AN. We certain 
ly never expected to bear any thing more 
of Ibis famous personage. We supposed 
that he bad probably been murdered and 
buried in some part of the western wilder 
ness, where tbe plough might perhaps turn 
up his bones fifty years hence, or at lea«l 
lint he was coi fined in some secret 
and undiscoverable biding place of the ma 
sonic fraternity, and destined like tlic man 
in the Iron Musk, Io pass the rest of Ins 
life in a situation where his fellow creature 
mi^ht exercise their sagacity in conjecture 
but were never again to see his face, or 
hear his »oice. We know very well tbat a 
great clamour was raised, purely for elec 
tioneering purposes, against Gov. Clinton 
for not showing more alacrity and 7.enl on 
the occasion, for not issuing his pn>rlame 
lion rnrlier and offering a larger reward 
for ihe discovery of (he villains who carried 
oft'i bio unfortunate individual. This clam 
our had its effect. Mr. Clinton lust a

TOWN 1\AX.
The rommissioners of the Town of F.sstnn 

laving imposed a tax of twenty c«-nls on ev<-ry 
Kindred dollars worth of assr»-t;iblr property 
within the limits of the town »Kree »t>ly tu the 
ant awessment; hereby give NOTICE, llmt 
they will meet »l the Court house on 'I hur; 
d»y the 7iti, Friday the Btli, ai.rl Saturday tl' 
9th days of December next at 3 o'clock I' 
and will sit iwu hours «  «ch day, for the pur 
pose ot hearing appeals and mukinp siirh :ilt- r- 
utioni therein, »» to them auull seem right and 
proper.

My order of tlie Board of Commissioner* 
this '2Mi day of November 18-6.

TW3THAM NliEDLKS. 
Dec. 2 Iw

I

an en(| he will be no more believed from 
that than from his former declarations, and 
the proposal for now «wearing 'upon tbe 

i» a perfect farce.
Whenever it becomes necessary or pro 

per for me (o answer qneslions on the 
bible on any occaMon, I shall not hesitate 
Io sMnclioo what I assert by my onto, but 
to do so on the call of   disappointed tale 
bearer who finds himself placed 'in a very 
critical situation* by his own misrepresen 
tations, is what I shall not condescenr1 to 
at this time, believing that my word will 
go as far as his oath.

This Air. T. states that he charged me 
with bringing a letter into Caroline from 
Mr. Kerr and that be made that charge on 
the authority of Mr. Fountain, and in the 
same instance he admits, that he wn&cor- 
rected by Air. Fountain, by hia informing 
him that the letter was shown in Easton, 
instead of Caroline! and he eays in his 
piece that be understood this letter stated 
Mbe person to whom it was presented 
might believe what the bearer communica 
ted' and he proceeds 'Mr. Henrix was 
Ihe bearer and what did he communicate' 
 Now the whole of these prevaricating 
statements about a letter from Mr. Kerr 
have been put together for Ibe purpose of 
i»mng a colour to the charge which he did 
first make against me, of saying tbat Mr. 
Kerr had authorised roe to say that he 
would come out a democrat after theelec-

We call the attention of our readers to 
"The Maryland Farmer" in our columns of 
to-day, extracted from tbe National Journal. 
7'he style of this production, the Ivicid ar 
rangements of facts, and the cogent eloquence 
ot the argument equally preis upon attention, 
&. we think strip the subject handled of all dis- 
guiae St present it plainly and strongly to view 
We invite the reflexion* of our readers to 
this publication.

The nineteenth Congress of ths United 
Stales, will convene at Wathiirgton, on 
Monday 4th instant, agreeably to ad 
journment.

MB. GAtHTrx. Ry lute information from 
France, we understand that it i* reported that 
Mr. Gallatin is abdut returning to this country, 
and giving up hit place at the Court of St. 
Jamej. j\". j'. Slatetman.

great many votes by it; and now after the 
election is over, we discover the mysterious 
tetieat to which the ill-starred Cap'am 
Morgan has been conveyed. It appears 
by tbe Rensselaer County Gazelle, tlmi 
he is quietly drawing beer and selling; 
in a grocery at Fort George, in U 
Canada. The persons who took him from 
the jail very kindly paid tbe debt on whicl 
he was confined, and have probably given 
him money to stay where he is. Thus in 
stead of being murdered or imprisoned for 
life, he has gained bis liberty, the paymen 
of his debts, and a well lined pocket, ant 
is no doubt much obliged to bis deliverers. 

JV. lr. Eve. Post.

. The Philadelphia Carett« 
of Saturday says, 'it is not generally under 
stood that British vessels which mayente 
the ports of the United States, after th 
1st of December, inst. from any of th 
ports included in the late Order of Coun 
cil, will be liable to be confiscated. Th 
act of May Gib, 1822, gave authority to th 
President, to open our porlt for British ves 
»ela from the colonies, on principles of re 
ciprocity, but Ibe sixth section of tbe act o 
March 1st, 18-23, cays, 'that, if, at an 
time, the intercourse between the United 
States, and any. of tbe above enumerated 
British colonial ports, should be prohibited 
by a British order in Council, from the 
time the same shall commence to be in 
force/ the act of March 1st, 1323 aball 
cease to operate in their favor, and the act 
of April 18th, 1818, shall revive and be in

EIIUATA. In the Address of Dr. Muse 
published in our last, the following error* oc 
curred, viz.

In tbe 3d column 48th line, read shall ode 
an apology instead of no opology In 4th rol 
urnn 83d Hie, for unprofitable read profitable la 
hour snd in aame column llltn line, reat 
qttpntity instead of quality.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last by the Hev. Mr 

Thomas, Dr. Hichard J. Cooper, of Delaware 
to Mis* Hebecca H. Catrup, of this county.

CURRENT—BAI.TIMORK, Nov. 27. 
x FI.OUK—For Howard street tin demam 
is not so animated—the price, however re 
mains unchanged. Some lias arrived from th 
Sii»qwehanna, which sold at our quotation.— 
The demand for City Mills is improving—sale 
on time at g5. The inspection for the las 
week amounts to 5430 whole, and 51 half hb) 
/Toward street—8596 whole, and 356 halt'bhl 
City Mills »nd other Flour. Of which, 23 
were from tbe Susquehanna. 

Sup. Howard st. per bbl. g5 C2| 
« City Milia.sUndtrd qua]. 4 87{ a 5 
" Susquehanna, « 5 ^5 a 5 31 

GRAIN—Sm»ll arrivals of \yh,e»lT- &ules

V .. V'.S >",V'r',yW.t

Hides Wanted.
Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 

'own of Kaslon, will give the market price 
or dry and green Hides, and fur sne.-pskmB. 
This establishment is expected to he in oper 

ation about the beginning1 of ihe ensuing1 jear, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one hall. The gentleman who under 
akes to superintend b manage thia business, 
s well skilled in it by long experience, & it i* 
oprd, his attention, »nd the excellence ol hi* 

workmanship will, at lea»t, claim a share of 
ublic p&ironagc. 
Dec. 'J w

Notice.
Was committed to the J-il ol Talbot county 

on (he' Ifitli day of October lust as a runaway, 
a negro woman who calls herself Margaret of I 
a black colour, aged eighteen or nineteen 
years and says she belongs to Maltliian Hurd- 
ey of Queen-Ann's county Had on when I 

committed a striped calico frock. The owner j 
of the above negro Is requested to come lor-1 
ward, prove properly and pay her prison tecs,] 
otherwise »he will be sold according to law.

Dec. 2 w

THOMAS HUNK1X. Shll. 
of Tulbot county.

For next Year
I want to hire two Men Servants for fiir 

work, who are of orderly conduct for such 
I will give good wages at the end of the yell] 

KOB'T H. GOLUSHOUOUGH.
Pec. 2

Postponed Sale.
HOUSE # LOT IN EASTOJY

For Sale.
Will be sold at public auction, on Tuei 

day 14th November at half past 3 oVIncI
THB HOUSE ANI> I'HEMIS 

At present occupied L/ ims. Sh« 
wood. The house it on Ihe El 
'side of Washington street and in 

good situation for a Store, Tavern 
Boarding House  The terns will be o 
fourth of the purchase money payable 
the day of sale, and (be residue well FPCI 
ed raj-able with interest io 6, 1 2 and 
months   Possession will be given on l 
Januaiy and a deed as soon as tbe purcha 
money shall be paid.

JOSEPH BOYD, 
John Goldbborough his Age 

Oc*. 28.
P. 8. Will be ooltl at the same tim«l 

number of Bonks and some few article*) 
personal property belonging to the rsr 
of the late Charles Goldtborough, di>c«j

JOHN GOLDSBOfcOTJGMJ
Admistrator off. (i. 

|C7*TA* abote talt is poctocr* 
Tuesday I9ta Urcemhr intt. J.



From the Richmond Whig. 
SYBILLINE ORACLES. 

Eitraoted from an old edition of Mer 
lin's Prophecies, supposed to have been 
Written about a thousand years ago; im- 
torlnted at London by John Hawkms, in the 
year 1530. For an account of this ex- 
trcmelf wluable- and scarce book, vide

New Fall Goods. 
Wm. H. Groome.

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a very large and beautiful assort 
ment of

Ircmel/ --  
Swift's works,»ol. 3,p.2l4, ed,H66.

I.
When the savage is meek and mild, 
The frantic mother shall sub her child.

U.
When the cock shall woo the dove, 
The mother, the child ahall cease to love.

HI.
When men, like moles, w6rk under ground, 
The lion a virgin true shall wound.

IV.
When the dove arid cock the lion shall fight, 
The lion shaltxrouch beneath their might.

V.
When the cock shall guard the eagle's nest, 
The stars shall rise all in the west.

VI.
When ships above the clo'uds shall sail, 
The lion's strength shall surely fail.

VII.
When Neptune's back, with stripes is red, 
The sickly lion shall hide his head.

virt.
When seven and six shall make but one, 
The lion's might shall be undone.

SOLUTION.
Verse 1st. The settlement of America 

by a civilized nation is my clearly alluded 
loin Ihe first line. The frantic mother is 
Britain America the child.

Verse 2d. -The cock is France, the 
dove America Columbia: their union is 
the epocha when America shall cease to 
love Britain; for so I understand Ihe pro- 
pherj, m which there is manifestly an e- 
qiuvoqae; which is one of the most striking 
characteristic* of the ancient oracles

fe'ASTON HOTEL   
The subscriber informs his

Which having been purchased under very fa, 
vourable circumstances he is enabled to sell 
unusually cheap These added to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 
general and complete His customers and 
the public generally would do well to call and 
see his BARGAINS. 

Easton, Sep. 50 tf

friends and the public.from whom he 
.has for so many years received the 
'motit flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestofevery thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to sjill greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. D. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the

v TO RENT
For the ensuing year, that large arid conve 

nient new brick store & dwelling.at present oc 
cupied by Martin &, Hay ward, situate on Wash 
ington street nearly opposite the Court House 
 This is considered one of the best stands in 
Boston, and will be rented Ipw to a pood ten
ant. Apply to 

Aug. IS
THOS. PARUOTT,

%'5 Reward.
Was lost on the 3d day of September last, 

on the road leading from //illsborongh to 
Denton, a large bundle of papers of impor 
tance to the subscriber, but cannot benefit 
any oilier person Any one finding the same,

NEW GOODS.
James M. Lambdin and Thomas S. Hay- 

ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under the name and firm of

LAMBDIN& HAYWARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of the Easton Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE & CUTLERY, j 
GLASS &CHINA WARE, 
QUEENS & STONE, Do. 
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHIL'A. PATENT SHOT, 
CUT & WROUGHT NAILS, &c.&c.

Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. 

Easton, Oct. 21

shortest notice. S. L.

_.....,_ f and returning it to the subscriber or leaving 
Agent for Mrs. SarahVickeYs. it with either William U. Tillolson, Ksq. at

_ j Hillsborough, or Edward B. Hardcastle, at 
Denton, shall be entitled to the above reward.

U1CHAHD CHAMBEKS. 
Nov. It 3wNotice.

New Fall Goods; 
William Clark

Has just received and is now opening an ele 
gant supply of STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS
Ver*e 3d. The seige of VorktQwn.jofall descriptions, which in addition to his 

where approaches were carried on by work- j former stock makes his assortment extensive 
in- ID «he earth. In the second line there and complete, all of which will be offered at 
! D" ".'"__... iv» ... . !.! ».»verv reduced nrices for Cash His friends andis another equivoque. We are told by 
Mr. Addison to bis Spectator that a lion 
will not hurt a true maid: this at first 
seems contradicted by the Prophecy: but 
it will be found, that at the epocha refer 
red to, the virgin, or Virginia (as all North 
America was then called in Europe shall 
wound the lion, vix: Britain, which shows 
the precise time when the oracle should 
be accomplished.

Verse 4th Alludes to the alliance be- 
.. tween France and America; before whose 

 ht Great Britain crouched.

very reduced prices for Cash 
the public generally are respectfully invited 
to give him an early call. 

Easton, Nov. 11

Boot and Shoe
The subscriber feeling grateful for the very 

liberal support which he has received since 
carrying on the above business, most respect 
fully begs leave to inform his friends and the

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN INN, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender thecountrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen tnd ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHARD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hiis taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
onal attention and those of his family, he can 
ssure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 

will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
tiat can be had in Baltimore, &. his table will 
ic constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
ions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
>e furnished with private rooms at the short- 
st notice travellers and the public general- 
y are invited to give him a call. The aubscri- 
>er is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our

Thereby strictly forwarn all persons from 
hunting with dog or gun, on my liich Neck 
Farm, or from hauling the seine on my shores. 
And I do hereby further forwarn, in the most 
positive manner, all persons whatever from 
gunning pr shooting at Sedgy Marsh, and 
the Narrows as 1 am determined to put a stop 
to thf sport at those places in future. 1 
shall probably be at Rich Neck myself, hut 
seldom this winter, I therefore have given 
the most positive command to my Overseer, 
not to suffer, or permit, any persons whatev 
er to gun or shoot any where on the premises 
 It is therefore hoped all persons will have 
a due regard for their own feelings, and not 
trespass, after thift notice, as 1 am determined, 
to put the law in force against all persons
trespassing hereafter.

Canton, Nov. 1826.
SAML: HARUISON.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY,
JOSEPH KENT Governor of Mary 

land.

A Proclamation.
Whereas, authentic information hath been 

received by the .Executive of this State, that 
a most cruel and unprovoked murder was 
committed on the nineteenth day of August 
last.jn Calvert county, on the body of Joseph 
R. Fowler, by Benjamin Hnckmaster, both of

NOTICE !S HEREBY GIVEN 
To the creditors of Levin Ross, a petitioner 

for tho benefit of the Insolvent Luws of Mary 
land that the first Saturday after the third 
Monday of April Term next, is the day ap 
pointed for his discharge before the county 
Court of Somerset, to be held in Princess- 
Anne for the county of Somerset, and also for 
his creditors, to make objections to his release, 
(if any they have.)

LEVIN ROSS. 
Nov. 18 3w

Kaston Academy.
The Trustees have the pleasure to announce 

to the public the appointment of the Rev. 
JOHN GKTTT, as the principal Teacher of the 
Academy. In addition to high recommenda 
tion- of this gentleman Us a Teacher of learn 
ing and moral deportment, he has undergone 
a strict examination; from the report of which 
the Trustees are authorized to believe that 
he is well qualified to teach the learned Lan 
guages and those other branches of education 
which the rules of the Institution require in 
be taught in his department, and that he will 
prove himself a useful and acceptable Pre 
ceptor.

It is further announced that this depart 
ment will be opened for the reception of 
Scholars on MONDAY the 11th day of next

the said county, and that the said Buckmastcr 
hath fled from justice, vind whereas, it is of

public "generally, that he his lately re 
turned from Baltimore with a good assort

v t u TU-« » t.; i« , !  ,. in t\.» I ment of materials, selected with care and at Verse Sih-Th.s certainly refers to the tention b nim9elf> which ,,e i9 now prepared
p?riod when France (toe cock) guarded the I to manurgcture at the shortest notice and sel 
home ol Americans (the eagle's ne»t,) and I on the most accommodating terms  From hav 
assisted the Slates (the stars) to attain 1 ng in his employ the best workmen that can

' 1 be procured, and by giving the strictest per 
I sonal attention to business, he feels a conf 
dent hope that he will be able to please a 
those who may honour him with their custom 
It is his intention to have work made in th 
best and most fashionable manner", with a pa 
ticular reirard to stability and neatness. 

Eastonfjuly 29. JOHN WRIGHT. 
N. B. J. W. has a variety of Ladies' and 

Gentlemen's work now on hand, which he 
will sell as low as they can be purchased in 
this place.

their independence that U, to rise in the 
western hemisphere.

V«r*e 6th It is very rsmarkable that 
the properties of iuflammable air by which 
ballmma fir»t traversed, the upper regions, 
were then first discovered, and they are 
here evidently called ships.

Verse 7th When America's nary cor- 
ers the sea with red stripes, Britain's will 
be humbled.

Verse 8th Thte thirteenth States first 
confederated.

f New Goods. 
Green 8C Reardon

the first importance to society, that perpetra 
tors of such heniom offences should be 
brought to condign punishment. Now, there 
fore, 1 have thought proper to issue this my 
proc lamation, and do, by, and with the advice 
and consent of the council, offer a reward of

300 Dollars,
7V> any person or persons, who shall appre 
hend the said Benjamin Buckmaster, & lodge ' 
him in any jail, so that he may be brought 
to justice.

Given under my hand and the 
great seal of the said state, this 
20th day of September, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty six, & 
of the Independence of the Unit 

ed States, the fifty first.
JOSEPH KENT1. 

ly order of the Governor,
7'lIOMiS CULBHETH,

Clerk of the Council. 
Sep. 30 6w

December. The PareHta and Guardians of 
the pupils of the late Mr. Thompson, and of 
others in this district and neighboring coun 
ties, are respectfully invited to enter their 
sons into tins Seminary, from a firm persua 
sion that the reputation it has heretofore de 
served will, under the direction of Mr. Getty 
be fully maintained.

By order of the Board,
NS. HAMMOND.Pres't. 

Nov. 25 6w

Courts.
Feb. 18 tf

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.

COACH QtG AND HARA'ESS

Makin
The subscriber avails himself of the oppor 

tunity of informing the citizens of Somerset, 
that, having opened shop in Princess ^nne, he 
intends carrying on the Coacli Gigg, and Har 
ness-making business in all their various 
branches. Having furnished himself with ex 
perienced workmen and a good stock of ma 
terials, he flatters himself, he shall be able, 
by executing !iis work with neatness and des 
patch, in the most fashionable manner and on 
the most accommodating terms, to meet the

Have just received and are now opening a 
fresh supply of

NEW GOODS,
Adapted to the season. Also a good assort 
ment of Sole and upper Leather, which they 
are disposed to sell low for Aides, Kersey, 
Cash, be. ike. 

Nov 25

For Rent
FOR THE ENSUING TEAR,

My farm at the head of Wye, at present in 
the occupancy of Mr. Ennalls Martin, Jr. 
This farm is laid oft* in three fields, each field ' wishes of the public, and especially those who 
containing about 130 thousand corn hills »nd i may favour him with employment. Prompt 
swell calculated for the growth of wheat, I attention will be given to business; and every 
corn, &c. The house is large, convenient and effort used to please his customers, and to

Window Glass
AND FLAX SEED OIL.

Country Merchants, gentlemen building, & 
the public generally, are respectfully inform 
ed that the subscribers have just received 
from Brownsville, Pa- an additional supply ot 
WINDOW and PICTUKE GLASS, in boxes 
of SO feet, which with their stock on hand, 
embracing a great variety of sizes, they ofli-r 
for sale at low prices, by the box, dozen or 
single light. Reing agents for a Turpentine 
Distillery in this city, they nre always enabled 
to sell SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE, HOSIN. 
PITCH, VAUNISH, fcc. at the manufactur 
er's prices: and keep constantly on hand, to 
be disposed of on liberal terms, a great variety 
of DUUGS & MEDICINES,PAINTS, OILS, 
NA V A L STORES, &c. ./Jiso received, a sup 
ply of ELAXSEED OIL, which will be put in 
barrels to suit purchasers at a small advance 
for cash. .Address

BOWDLE 8c TOWNSEND,
18, Cheapside, Baltimore. 

Nov. 4 3w

Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans* 

Court of Talbot county, will be expostd to 
public vendue, on Wednesday 13th of Decem 
ber next, at the residence of the late Mr. 
Jonathan N. Uenny, a part of the personal es 
tate of said deceased, consisting of horses, cat 
tle and sheep, household and kitchen furni-' 
ture, and a variety of other articles too tedi 
ous to mention.

Terms of Sale For all sums ot and under 
five dollars the cash will be required for all 
sums above five dollars a credit of 6 montha 
will be given, the purchaser giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by

WILLIAM BENNY, and 
JAMES BENNY, Adm'rs;' 

Of Jonathan N. Benny, dec'd. 
Nor. 25

For Hire

) BE RENTED IN EASTON,
The Dwelling House now occu- 

' pied by Mr. John Camper, on Wash 
lington street, opposite the road to 
*Kaaton Point Also, the UNION 

TAVEHN, now occupied by Mr. Gaskins.
JOHN LEEDS KEUK. 

Easton, Nov. 23 3w

n complete repair, with all the necessary 
out houses there is a very fine orchard on 
-his farm the situation would be an excel- 
eut one for a physician. For terms apply to 

Mr. Martin on the premises, or the subscriber,

Talbot co. July 22.
SUSAN SETH;

N. B. Also a house and lot on Goldsborough 
street, in the town of Easton enquire asa- 
bove. S

Public Sale.
Will be sold on Wednesday the 6th of De 

cembcr next, at the farm of the Itev. Mr. 
Bayne, in Oxford Neck, the following proper 
ty, to wit: Some fine young horses, one pair 
ot young mules, a valuable stock of young 
cattle, among which are several work 
Bteers together with a large flock of sheep 
and a fine Block of hogs, among which are 
some of the best breeders on the Eastern Shore 
both male and female

Terms of Sale  ~1 credit of 12 months will 
given on all sums of and over five dollars, the 
purchaser or, purchasers giving bond with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale on all sums under five dollars the 
cash will be required Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock, and attendance given by

THOMAS UULLEN
Nov. 25

-i

II10USE8, #c. TO BE RENTED.
To be Rented for the next year, 
the Dwelling House, garden, &c. 
at tiaeton Point, where Thomas 
Barrow now lives the hollse is 

very convenient and comfortable; it has a 
kitchen, fee. attached to it A BO sever a 
small Houses and Lots in anldabout the 
town of Kaston AUo a small FARM 

ear Hook Town, For terms, &c. apply 
o JOHN GOLDSBOSROUGH. 

East on, Sept. 9._____________

THE ENSUING
Several Negro Men, Women, and Children. 

 and for sale, a few valuable MILCH COWS, 
and two or tliree pair of well matched and well 
grown STF.EUS, suitable for Oscn. Enquire 
at this office.

Nov. 25 3w

To Kent

show himself worthy of public confidence. 
leretofore, the citizens of Somerset, have, 
mostly, been under the disagreeable necessity

f sending their work to some distant shop out 
of the county, he hopes for the future this ne-
essity will be prevented; and that they will 

avail themselves of the advantages of relief now 
offered them. Jfe solicits a share of public pat 
ronage; pledges his assurances that nothing on
lis part shall be wanting to render general 
satisfaction. Persons wishing work done in
lis line of business would do well to give him
a call. WILLIAM QUINN. 

Princess ./Jnne, -flug. 19.

For Sale
On a Credit of Four Years.

1 will sell at a very reduced price, a farm 
onuining about four hundred and thirty a- 
res of land, in Caroline county, adjoining 
he town of Hillsborough. This farm is divi- 
led into three fields, containing about one 
mndred and forty thousand corn hills each, a 
greater part of the arable land is of   soil 
usceptible of improvement, with a large pro- 
lortion of wood land attached to it. I will 
sell also several valuable lots in the town. 
.Iny person desirous of purchasing may make 
application to the subscriber living ton the

BALTlMOttE
THE SCHOONER,

JANE$MARY.
TheTubscriber takes thi« method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, tha- 
he has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tom- 
linson, the schooner Jane U Miry, now in 
complete order, having been thoroughly over 
hauled and her cabin made larger for the ac 
commodation of passengers; and intends run- 
ning her as a REGULAR PA CKET ic GRAIN 
BOAT, between Eattan.l'oint and Jiallimnre 
He intends leaving Easton-Pointfor Baltimore 
every SUNDAY and Baltimore every WED 
NESDAY, for Eaaton-Point, and continue to 
run the same days, during the season, leaving 
each place at NIHR o'clock in the morning 
He has also taken the Granary and Wharf of 
Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order for 
the reception of Grain: he has employed Capt. 
THOMAS /toe, who is well acquainted with the 
business and In whom every confidence can be 
placed. He therefore solicits a share of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public that no-

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Judges of Car 

oline county Court, to me directed, dated 
16th October, 1826 1 will sell at public ven- 
due on the premises to the highest bidder, on 
a credit of twelve months, all the real estate 
of Levi Eaton, late of Caroline county, de 
ceased, on Saturday the 2d December, at 12 
o'clock being a farm containing 219 acres of 
land, in the county aforesaid, on the head wa 
ters of Fowling Creek, whereon Isaac Ste- 
vens now resides, who will shew said lands 
to any persons disposed to view the same be 
fore the day of sale The terms of sale will 
be that the purchaser or purcharers will have 
to give bond to the Trustee for the payment 
of the purchase money in twelve months from 
the day of sale, with interest thereon with 
security to be approved by the Trustee.

WM. POTTER, Trustee. 
Nov. ll 3w

-IJ

V

TO KENT FOR TtlE
A Hoase and lot tt Wye Mill, whjpre Dr 

Holt now resides with a Store house afjjoinin 
thereto, it is a good stand for a Phyfidfan or i 
Grocery Store. For terms apply to flamue 
Hopklns at Wye Mills or to the subscriber. 

GEOKGE HOPKINS. 
' Near Denton, Caroline county. 

Nov. 25 3t

TO GRAZIERS AND BUTCHERS,
Ono hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good 
condition, may be bad on moderate terms, if 
early application be made to the subscriber, 

Princess .4nn, Somerset county, Md. 
v J. C. WILSON, Jr.

Julyl tf
71ie Delaware Gazette will insert (he a- 

bove eight time*, and tend tlieir account to 
tbia office.

Dover Koad about two miles from Estjbn, or 
to Col. Jabez Caldwell, residing on th*prem- 
ises. C. GOLDSBOUOfG//.

Sep. 9 '

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of an 

order ot the Orphans' Court of Talbot coun 
ty on a credit of nine months several negro 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 
Application to be made to

WM. K. LAMBDIN, Adm'r.
of Joseph //askins, dec'd. 

To be sold also1 at private sale on a more 
extended credit, several other negro men, 
women, boys and girls of various ages. Appli 
cation to be made to

WM. K. LAMBDIN, 
 , .. . Agent tor tbe Bank. 

Nov. 11 4«r 8

thing on his part shall be wanting to give gen 
eral satisfaction.

He intends when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Ilaltimore, and shall devote his 
own time and attention to receiving freights 
and settling the business at his office at Eas- 
ton Point or at tho Drug Store of Moore & 
Kellle, in Baston,every Saturday.

THOMAS PARROTT.
July 29

Bank of Caroline.
The subscriber being the authorised agent 

of the late Bank of Caroline, gives notice that 
he will attend at Denton on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays in every month from this 
date, for (he purpose of settling the business 
of said institution and earnestly requests 
ihoie persons having balances on the books 
against them or otherwise indebted, to call 
and settle as the most speedy method will be 
resorted to, to close the concern the few 
notes under a regular course of renewal, will 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next Those neglecting to renew on 
that day will lose the opportunity to renew af 
terwards.

The President and Directors have declared 
a dividend of 4 per cent of the capita) stock 
of said Bank payable to the stockholders or 
their legal representatives after the first 
day of December next. 

[ JOHN BOON, Jgent, 
| of the late Bank of Caroline.

Nov. 18 lOw

FOR THE ENSUING YKAR,
That Commodious stand for 

selling Goods in the village of Hills, 
borough, in Caroline county, former 
ly occupied by Henry 1). Sellers, Da 

vid and Thomas Casson, and now in the ten 
ure of Captain Thomas Auld; containing a two 
story Dwelling House with three rooms and a 
passage on a floor, with a cellar under it, with 
a store house adjoining, a Urge convenient 
Kitchen, C.runary, Stable, Carriage House, 
i.irden and Lot, the whole in tolerable repair; 

will he rented low to an approved tenant.  
 'or terms apply to

/TENUY N1COLS. 
Nov. 33 3w

SchoonerFor Sale.
The handsome tiffatl sailing schooner, the 

GKN. L* FAYBTTK, Bur-
then thirty seven and a hull tons, now 
cunning between the Day Side and 

____Ilaltimore, is oflered for sale on ac- 
commudHling terms; the above vessel is two 
years old this fall, she was built for the pres 
ent owners, of excellent materials and under 
their immediate superintendaiice. For fur 
ther information enquire of Capt. James Sew- 
ell on board, or of the nubscriljer in Kaston. 

WILLIAM SWELL. 
Nov. 23

-?•

TO RENT.
I will rent to Rood mechanicks 

Black-Smith and Cart-Wright shops for 
the next year. Or I will employ a good 
Black-Smith & Cart-Wrigbt for the next 
rear and give liberal wages.

TH08: HEMSLEY. 
Near Wye Mill, Queeo-Ann's 

Count;, Oct. 28.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbo 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; amon 
them are several women who are good cook 
and house servants, nod valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner^ or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for(the Adrar. of C. G. dec'd. 

Eaaton, Nov. 5

MARYLAND, eel.
Caroline county, to wit. 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline , §\ 
county, by petition in writing of Jesse Lever- " 
ton, of the county aforesaid, praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, for the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said 
ct A schedole of his properly, a list of hi* 
reditors, and a list of his debts due and owing 
o him the said Leverton, on oath being an- 
exed to his petition, and 1 having appointed 
Trustee for the bqnefit of the creditors o! 

aid Leverton, who has bonded agreeable to 
aw for to complete the trust reposed in him, 
nd the said Trustee has certified to me that 
ic has received all the property mentioned in 
aid schedule, and he being in confinement 
or debt only, 1 have appointed Tuesday after 
he first Monday in March next, for the said I 

Jesse Leverton, to be at the county court in 
Denton, to answer such allegation as miy be 
made againat him by his creditors I da 
therefore adjudge and order that the said 
Jesse Leverton be discharged from hii im 
prisonment, and that he give notice to his 
creditors by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in a newspaper published at .Easton, 
four successive weeks, at least three months 
before the said day, and a copy thereof to be 
set up at the Court /fouse door, and also at 
one of the Taverns In Denton, to appear be 
fore the said court, at the time and place a- 
foresaid, to shew cause If any they have, why 
the said petitioner should not have a final dis- * 
charge from his debts. Given under my hand
<k:. 1*2*1. J«_. _^ »._ t__ « nn* •
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this 13th day of July, 1826.
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rule of commercial intercourse, which they .were accordingly ratifced on the part of . strnces, wag, bov»ev«r, by mutual agree-! The Congi, of Ministers f m 
would universally prefer, that fair and equal 'the United States, and during the recess of \ ment and express assent, coubidered as alofHiose nalio which assen bled £**

Congress have been also mined by.lhe pending aod to be speedily resumed. naraa afier a short session tliere'adioiirn a ««
In Hie meao lime another act of Parlia- mect , gain at a more favourable .easanu!

competition ia most conducive to the in 
terests of both parties, the United States, other respective contracting parties. The
in-the negotiation of that convention, ear- ratifications have been exchanged, and they 
nestly contended, for a mutual renuncia- have been published by Proclamations,

ment, so doubtful ai.l ambiguous in ittiu- ; ,h e nefghbourhottd of M7xico' v  'port as .to have been Boisondrrstood by the-

MESSAGE
Of the President of the United .States, 

communicated to both Houses, at tbe 
. commencement of Ihe Second Session 

of the Nineteenth Congress. «T$f...' '. 
•To the Senate'and House of Repfesenta,- 

'"•'','* tivet of the United States. 
a?eltnw Citixens of the Senate, 

<   And of the House of Representative*: 
' v Tbe assemblage of the Representatives 
of our Union in both HOUHCS of Congress 
at thin time occur« under circumstances 
calling for the renewed homage of our 
grateful acknowledgements to tt)e Giver of 
all Good. With the exceptions incidental 
to the most felicitous condition of human 
Existence, we continue lo be highly favor 
ed in all the elements which contribute to 
individual comfort and to national 
prosperity. In tbe survey of our ex- 
tenkire country, we have generally 
to observe abodes   of health and regions 
of plenty. ID our civil and politi 
cal relation*, we have peace without, and 
tranquility within oar borders. We are, as 
a people, increasing with unabated rapidi 
ty in population, wealth and national re- 
eources; and whatever differences of opin 
ion exist among us, with regard to the 
node &, the meant by which we shall turn 
the beneficence of Heaven to the improve 
ment of our own condition, there is yet a 
spirit animating us all, which will not 
Buffer the bounties of Providence to be show- 
ere'd upon us in vain, but will receive them 
with grateful hearts, and apply them with 
unwearied bands, to the advancement of 
tbe general good.

Of the subjecrfrecororaended to the con* 
eideration of Congress at their last session 
tome were then definitively acted upon. Oth 
ers left unfinished, but partially matured, 
Will recur to your attention, without need 
ing a renewal of notice from me. The pur- 

. pose of this communication will be, to pre 
sent to your view the general aspect of 
our public affairs at this moment, and the 
measures which have been taken to carry 
into effect the intentions of (be Legislature 
as signified by tbe laws tbeu and hereto 
fore enacted.

In our intercourse with ihe other na 
tions of the earth, we have still the happi 
ness of enjoying peace and a general good 
understanding qualified, however in sev 
eral important instances, by collisions of 
interest, and by unsatisfied claims of jus 
tice, to the settlement of which (he consti 
tutional interposition of the legislative au 
thority may become ultimately indispeusi- 
ble.

By the decease of the Emperor Alex 
ander of Ruktia, which occurred cotem- 
poraneously with the commeucement of 
the last season of Congress, the United 
States have been deprived of a long tried, 
steady aod faithful friend. Born (o the in 
heritance of absolute power, and trained in 
the school of adversity, from which no pow 
er on earth, however absolute, is exempt 
that monarch from his youth had been 
taught to feel the force and value of public 
opinion, and to be sensible that the inter- 
eats of his own government would best be 
promoted by a frank and friendly inter 
course with this republic as (hose of his peo-

tion of discriminating duties and charges copies of which are herewith communicated i officers in Ibe colonies who were to carry 
in the porfs of the two countries. Unable to Confess. These Treaties have tstab- it iotaexecutioo opens again certain colonial 
to obtain the immediate recognition of this   lUhed between the contracting parlies Ihe , ports upon new conditions & terras, vtiih a 
principle in its full extent, after reducing i principles of equality and reciprocity in threat to close them against any nation 

, .- .r .....  ... ..-._ r ... ...:_ i. _.!.-. _, _ » i.u , ._._,.. which may n<>t accept those terms, as pre 

scribed by the British Government.' This 
act passed in July, 1825, not coramunicat-

their broadest and most liberal extent.'  
Each parly admiuiug the vessels of the 
other into it-- ports, laden with cargoes the

the duties of discrimination, HO far aa it , 
was found attainable, it wan agreed that, 
at ihe expiration of two years from (he 1st 
of October, 1322, whet, tbe convention w;is 
to go into.effect, unlf.ss a notice of six 
months on either side, should be given to 
the otber, that the convention itself must 
terminate, those duties should be reduced 
by on<i fourth; and that this reduction 
should be yearly repeated until all Oifi- 
criminaiioo should ceaci; while the conven 
tion itself should cmi.uiue in force. By 
tbe effect of this stipulation, three tourth- 
of the discriminating duties which^nm) 
been levisd bv "-dca party upon the v«s»eU 
of the other in i;s pons have already hcen 
removed; a<,; :,on the first of next Octo 
ber, ftriouiU tiie convention be Mill in for.-e,

° rpniHiniug fourth will be discontinued.
French vessels, laden with F u-.u pro 

duce, will be received in our ports on the 
name terms as our own; aod our*, in re 
turn, will enjoy the same advantages HI t«ro> »u which our Usl commercial treaty 
the ports of France.

produce or manufacture of any quarter of ; ed to the Government of the United States,*
the globe, upon Hie payment of the same 
duties) of tonnage and impost that are 
r,uargeab!e upon their own. They have 
further stipulated, that the parlies shall 
hereafter grant no favor of navigation «r 
commerce to %ny other nation, wtncli Midll 
not upon the same terms be granted to each 
ot!)< .-; and tlv.i neither paily will impose 
,.pon articles of merchandise, the produce 
IT manufacture ol the other, any otber or 

  ( her dutie* than upon tlu> like articles 
" eing the produce or munufactuie of a<iy 
o'hr.r country. To these principle* there is 
iu ilie cnnvHiition with Denmark.an

cease of one of our-Ministr-rs nn Ii 8 wa t» 
the Isthmus &, the impedununts of ihe seas 
on, -v. \ncb~delayed the departure of the oth 
er, deprived ug of trrc advantage «,f being 
represented at the first meeling of the Con 
gress/There ia, however, no reason to be 
lieve that any <Jf the transactions of tn"e 
Congress were of a nature to aft'tict injuri 
ously the interests vf the United States; or 
to require the interposition of oyr Miais- 
ttrs, hail they been present.

session of Congress, one of our most distin-

not ui.dersiood by the British OHicers of 
(he Customs in the Colonies where it was
to be enforced, was nevertheless submilled j has indeed de'prived'usof the opportune**Vf 
to Ihe consideration of Congress, at (.heir j possessing precise and authentic informa- 
last session. With the knowledge ibal a i lion of'ihe-treaties which -v^e' concluded 
negotiation upon the subject had long been ' 
in progress, and pledges given of its re 
sumption at an early day, it was deemed ex 
pedient to i Wait the result ot thai negotia 
tion, rather than to aibxcribe implicitly lo 
terms the import of whi»h was not clear, & 
which the British authorities themselves, 
in this hemisphere, were not prepared lo 
explain.

Immediately afler the close of tbe last

at Panama; and the whole result has 
firmed me in the conviction of the expedi- . 
eo*y to the United States of being repre 
sented. at Ihe Congress.' , ;  

The surviving member of (be Mission. 
appointed during your last session, has ac 
cordingly proceeded to his destination, and 
a successor to his distinguished and lamen
ted associate will be Dominated to ihe Ben- 
ate. A Treaty of Amity, Navigation and
Commerce, has, in the course uf the last

By these approxima 
tions to an equality of duties and of char 
ges, not ouly has tbe commerce between 
the two countries prospered,- -but friend I v 
dispositions have been ou both sides en 
couraged and promoted. They will con 
tinue to be cherished and cultivated on 
tbe part of the United Stau*. It would 
have been gratifying to hav,- Uad it in my 
power to add, that the claims upon the 
justice of tbe French Government, invoU- 
iug the property and the comfortable sub 
sistence of many uf our fellow citizens, 
and which have been BO long ami so ear 
nestly urged, were ia a more promising 
train of adjustment than at your last meet 
ing; but their condition remains unaltered. 

With the Government of the Nether 
lands, the mutual abandonment of dis 
criminating duties had been regulated by 
Legislative acts on both sides The act 
of Congress of (he 201h of April 1813, 
abolished all discriminating duties of ira

t|->n, with regard to the Colonies of lhat 
m in the Anic Sea:-, hut none with
to her Colonies iu lue W'esi Indies j pushed citizens was despatched as Envoy j summer, been concluded by our Mi'nuteV 

In th« course of the last summer, kite j Extraordinary and Mici'uter Pleoipotentia- Plenipotentiary al Mexico, with Ibe Uoi-
ry to Great Britain, furnished with itutruc-         -   ~ - - 
tion* which we could not doubt would lead 
to a conclusion of this lung coctroverted 
interest, upon terms acceptable lo Great

with Sweden was limited has expired. A covr 
of it is in uie contemplation of the 

Government, and is beli »ed to be 
dt'«irabte on the p-trt of 'he U Sta'es. It 
Inn been proposed by the king of Sweden, 
liiiit, pending the negotiation of renewal, 
the expired Treaty should be mutually

Britain. Upon bis arrival, and before he

ted States of that Confederacy, which will 
also be laid before tie Senate, fur their ad 
vice with regard to its ratification.

In adverting to the present condition of

was met by an Order of the British Coun 
cil, excluding from and after tbe first of

our fiscal concerns, and lj the prospect of
had de,li»cred his letters of credence, he j OU r Revenue, ihe firsl remark that calls our

considered an Mill in force- a measure I December now current, the vessels uf. the 
which will requite the »anction of Congress I United Stales from all (be Colonial British
to be cauieil into effect an our'part, and
which I therefore recommend to your cun-
siderati >n.

With UuB»ia, Spain, Portugal, and in
general all the European Power*, between 
whom «nd the United States relations of 
riendly intercourse have existed, their 

condition han not materially vat fed hioce 
he last sensiou ol Congress. 1 regret not 
o be able to <-ay the saiue of our Commer 

cial intercourse with (be colonial possesion*

lost and Tonnuge, upon the vessels and 
iroduce of the Netherlands in the ports ol 
he United States, upon the assurance giv. 
n by the Government of the Netherlands 
hat all such duties operating against the 
hipping and commerce of the Unitet 

States, in that Kingdom, bad been abolish 
d These reciprocal regulations bat 

continued in force several years, when the 
discriminating principle was resumed b; 
he Netherlands in a new and indirect form 
)y a bounty of ten per cent in tbe »hap« o 

return of duties to their national vessels 
and in which those of the United State 
are not permitted to participate. By Ib 
act-of Congress of 7 Ib January, 1824, al 
discriminating duties in the Uniled State 
were again suspended, so far a* related t 
the vessels and produce of the Netherlaoi 
so long as tbe reciprocal exemption should 
be extended to the vessels and produce of 
the United States in the Netherlands.  
But tbe same act provides Ural in the e- 
venl of a restoration of discriminating du 
ties, to operate against the shipping and 
commerce of the United States, in any of 
tbe foreign countries referred to therein, 
the suspension of discriminating duties in 
favor of the navigation of auch foreign 
country should cease, and all the provi 
sions of the acts imposing discriminating

poits, excepting those immediately bor 
dering upon our territories. In answer to 
his expostulations upon a measure thus un 
expected, he is informed that, according 
to the ancient maxima of policy of Euro 
pean nations having co|pnies, their trade is 
an exclusive possest-inn of the mother coun 
try. That all participation in it by other 
nations, is a boon or favour; not lorrnmp 
a mliject oi negotiation, but lo be rc^ulatev 
by the legislative acl* of the power owning

attention \i, that they are less exuberantly 
prosperous than they were at tl\e correspon 
ding period of the last year. Tbe sever a 
shock sojextensively sustained by ike com. 
mercial and manufacturing interests in Great 
Britain, hat not been without a perceptU 
ble recoil upon ourselves. A reduced im 
portation5 (torn abroad is necessarily suc 
ceeded by a reduced return lo the Trr.asu» 
ry al home. Tbe uet revenue of the pres 
ent year wilt not equal that cf the last. 
And the receipts of lhat which ig lo come 
will fall ihort of ihose in the current year. 
The diminution, however, is in part attri 
butable to tbe flourishing condition of soma

of G. IVitain, in America. Negotiation^ ihe colony. Thai the Briii»h Government, of our domestic manufactures,and to lar id 
of Ihe higliesl importance, lo our common I therefore, declines negntia'ing concerning I compensated by an equivalent n»ore profil- 
iuleresls have been for several year* in dis- \ it -, and that, as tbe U. 8iat«s did .not forth- I able to the nation. 1* ia-olso liighlv orat-
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pie would be advanced by a liberal commer- 1 foreign tonnage and impost duties in the 
cial intercourse with our country. A can- United States, should revive, and be in 
did and confident in I interchange of senti- , full force with regard to that nation, 
menls between him and the government of I In tbe correspondence with the govern* 
the United Slates, upon the affairs of Sou- ment of the Netherlands upon this subject 
them America, look place at a period not ihey have contended lhat tbe favor shown 
long preceding his demise, k contributed to to their own shipping by this bou >ty upon 
fix lhat course of policy which left to tbe oth-( i (heir tonnage, is not lo be cousidered as a 
er governments of Europe no alternative but* discriminating duty. But it cannot be (le 
thal of sooner or lattr recogniiing the in- nied that it produces all the same effects, 
dependence of our southern neighbors, of Had tbe mutual abolition been stipulated
which the example had, by the United 
State*, already been B«U Tbe ordinary 
diplomatic communications between bis 
successor, the Emperor Nicholas, and the 
United Slates, have suffered some inter 
ruption by the illness, departure, aod sub 
sequent decease of his minister residing 
here, who enjoyed, as he merited the en 
tire confidence of bis new sovereign, as he 
bad eminently responded to thai of hi* 
predecessor. But we have had the most 
aatiefactory assurance!, that the sentiments 
of tbe reigning emperor towards the Unit 
ed States, are altogether conformable to 
those which had so long and constantly

§imated his imperial brother; and we 
ve reason to hope that they will serve to 

-,.. _ment that harmony and good under- 
"'  standing between the two nations, which, 

founded in congenial interests, cannot but 
»esult in the advancement cf the welfare 

;< and prosperity of both. 
•'•',. Our.relations of Commerce and Na»i- 
: gation with France are, by the operation 
>'•< «f the convention of the 24th June, 1822, 

with that nation, in a state of gradual and 
progressive improvement. Convinced by 
nil our experience, no less than by the priu 
ciples of fair ajnd liberal reciprocity which 
the United States have constantly tender 
ed to all the nations of the earth, at the

by Treaty, such a bounty upon the nation 
al vessels could icarcely have been granted 
consistently with good faith. Yet as the 
act of Congress of 7th January, 1824, baa 
not expressly authorized ibe Executive au 
thority to determine what shall be consid 
ered as a revival of discrimiaating duties 
ly a foreign Government to the disadvan 
tage of the U. Stales, and as the retaliatory 
measure on our part, however just and 
necessary, may tend rather to that conflict 
ol legislation which we deprecate, than to 
that conceit to which we invite all Com 
rcercial nation*, as most conducive to their 
interest and our own, I have thought it 
more consistent with the spirit of our In 
stitutions to refer the su.bjecl again lo the 
paramount authority of theXcgisIature to 
decide what meaiure, the emergency may 
require, than abruptly by Proclamation, to 
cany into effect tbe minatory provision of 
the act of 1824.

Doting the last session of Congress, 
Treaties uf Amity, Navigation and Com 
merce, were negotiated, and signed at this 
place with the Government of Denmark, 
in Europe, and with the federation of Cen 
tral America, in thru hemisphere. These 
treaties then received the conttitutional 
sanction of the Senate, by the advice 
and consent of their ratifuatioD, They

t.vs

CU88IOH between the i wo Governments; and 
on the part of the U. Statw fcave 
variably pursued in the spirit 
and conciliation.

Interests of great magnitude and deli 
cacy hod been adjusted by (he conventions 
of 1816 and 18)8, while lhat of 1822, me 
diated by ibe late Emperor Alexander had 
promised a satisfactory compromise of 
claims wiiich tbe government of the l>. Slates 
in justice to the rights of a numerous class of 
their citizens, was bound to sustain. But 
with regard to the.commercial intercourse 
between the United Stales and the British 
Colonies in America, it has been hitherto 
found impracticable to bring the parties to 
an undemanding satisfactory to both.  
The relative geographical ..position, and 
ihe respective products of nature cultivat 
ed by human industry-, had constituted (he 
elements of a commercial intercourse be* 
tween the United States and British Amer 
ica, innulaj* anil continental, important to 
the inhabitants of both countries. But it 
had beeu interdicted by Great Britain, 
upon a principal heretofore practised upon 
br tbe colonizing nations of Europe, of hold 
ing the trade ol :i:etr colonies, each in ex< 
elusive monopoly to herself. After the ter 
u,,oatiqn of the late war, this interdiction 
had b.een revived, and the.Brilisb govern 
ment declined including this portion ol our 
intercourse with her possession* in tbe ne 
gotiation of (he-convention of 1815. The 
trade was then carried on exclusively   in, 
British vessels, till the act of Congress con 
cerning navigation, of 1818, and the supple 
mental act of 1820, met the interdict by a 
corresponding measure on tbe part of (hi 
United States. These measures, not o 
retaliation, but of necessary self-defence 
were soon succeeded by an Act of Parlia 
ment, opening.certain colonial ports to th

ifni»; and I with accept purely mid dimply the terms [ ifying lofcrceive lhat the dtfici
e been In- offered by ihe act of Parliament, of July, revenue, while it scarcely exceed
of candor 1825, Great Britsm would not now admit cipations of the last year's cstit

vessels of the Unite(l States, coming direct 
ly from them, and lo the importation from 
them of certain articles of our produce 
burdened with heavy duties, and excludin 
some of the mo«t valuable articles of ou 
exports. The United Slates opened thei 
ports to British vessels from the Colonies, 
upon terms as exactly corresponding, with 
those of the Act of Parliament, as. in the 
relative position of Ihe pai ties, could be 
made. Aod a negotiation was commenced 
by mutual consent, with the hope on our 
part, that a reciprocal spirit of accommo 
dation and a common sentiment of the im 
portance of the trade lo the interests of the 
inhabitants of tbe iwo countries, between 
Whom it must be carried on, would ultima 
tely-bring the parties to a compromise, 
with which both might be satisfied. With 
this view the government of tbe United 
States had determined to sacrifice some 
thing ol that entire reel;. ucity which in all 
commercial 'arrangements with Foreign 
Powers they ace. entitled to demand, and 
to acquiesce in some inequalities disadvant 
ageous to ourselves, rather than to forego 
tbe benefit of a final and permanent adjust 
ment of this interest, to the satisfaction of 
Great Britain herself. The negotiation, 
repeatedly Busneudeibj accidental circuu)-

the vessels of (he United States even upon 
thet«nn8°on which she has opened them to 
the navigation of other nations.

We have .been accustomed to consider 
I the tiade which we have eojojed with the 

Jrltish Colonies, rather as an interchange 
of mutual benefits, than as a mere favor re 
ceived; Ibat, under every circumstance, we 
ia*e given an ample equivalent. We have 
een every other nation, holding colonies, 

negotiate with other nations, and grant 
hem, freely admission to the Colonies by 

Treaty; and, on far are the other coloniz- 
ug nations of Europe now frnm refusing 

to negotiate for trade with their .Colonies, 
that we ourselves have secured access to 
tlie Colonies ol more than one of Ihem by 
Treaty. . ' ' , .'

The refusal, however, of Great Rritaibi 
to negotiate leaves to the U. Slates no otb 
er alternative than that of regulating, or in- 
tenjicting altogether, the trade on their 
part, according as either measure nay af 
fect Ihe interests of our own country; and 
with that exclusive object, i would recom 
mend the whole subject to your calm and 
candid deliberations,

It ia hoped lhat pur unavailing exertions 
(o accomplish a cordial good understanding 
on this interest, will not have an unpropi- 
toua effect upon the other great topics of 
discussion) between tbe two governments, 
Our North-eastern and North-western 
boundaries are still unadjusted. The com 
missioners, under (he 7tb Article uf the 
Treaty of Ghent, have nearly come lothe 
close of their labours; nor can we renounce 
the expectation, enfeebled as it is, that they 
may-agree upon their report, to llie satis 
faction or acquieiceoce of both partita. 
The commission for liquidating the claims 
for indemnity for slaves carried away alter 
the close of the war, has been sitting, with 
doubtful prospectsof success. Propositions of 
compromise have, however, passed between 
the Iwo governments, the result of which,

deficiency in 
exceeds the anti- 

year's estimates from 
tbe Treasury, has not interrupted (he 
application of ..more than eleven millions 
during ihe present year, to (h« dit>ch«rt,'a 
of Ibe principal and interest of, the debt, 
nor the reduction «f upwacda of tcvea 
millions of tbe capital debt itself. The 
balance ia4bte Treasury on the fitst of inn 
uarf last, was $5,201.6-r;0 43. The re- 
ceipts Jrom.that time to the 30th Sep.'last, 
were $19,585,932 50. The receipts of 
the current quarter, estimated at $6,000, 
000, yield With the euros 'already received 
a retenue of about 25 millions and a Lalf 
for the 7ear. The expenditures 3for the 
three tint quarters of the year have a- 
nrounttid to $18,714,226 C6. The expen 
ditures of the current quarter are expected 
including the two millions ot the debt to be 
paid, to balance the receipts. 80 that lua 
expenses of the year amounting to up. 
wards' of a million less than its income, 
will leave a proportionally increased balance 
in the Treasury oh the Istof Jin. 1827. 
fever lhat of tie 1st January last. InMetii 
ibl 5,200,000, there will be $6^400,000. 

  - The amount of duties secured on tner_ 
chandise imported from Ihe commence* 
Yneni of the year untH Ihe 30th of Ser-teou' 
ber, iseMiroKted at 5M' millions two hun 
dred and fifty thdutahd dollars, and the, 
sinount that will probably accrue' iluiing I 
the present quarter, is estimated at luucj 
millions two hundred and fifty thousand, 
making for tbe whole year 25 millions and 
a ball, from which tbe drawbacks being] 
'deducted, will leave a ele.|r revenue froip| 
the customs, receivable iu the year 18S7, ofl 
about 20 millions four hun'dred thousand! 
dollars, which, with the suoi Iu be received! 
fiom the proceeds of public Land*, 
Bank, Dividends,and otber incidentals 
ceipO, will form »h aggregate of aboul 2Sj 
millions, a sum falling short of tbe whole I 
expenses of Ibe present year, little inoial 
than the portion of thoser expenditure*! 
applied to the discharge of Ihe Public tlebtj

we flatter ourselves may yet prove natisfac- I beyond Ihe annual appropriation1 of tea
tory. Ourowu diupofitions and purposes to- ' rnilliong, by the act of 3d March, 1817.

» d • . art * ^ • _ . M <• * ii .__i ...» _ *-.i A. . « d t. . ^..Liy. t~t.»wards Great Britain are all fiiendlyand 
conciliatory; nor can we a baud on, but with 
strong reluctance, the belief that they* will 
ultimately meet a return, nut of favours, 
which we neither ask nor desire, but of e* 
qual reciprocity and good will.   . . ' 

With the American Goveirnents of Uiis 
hemisphere, we continue to maintain an in 
tercourse altogether friendly, and between 
their nations and ours that commercial in 
terchange of *vhich mutual benefit is the 
tource, and mutual comtoit and harmony 
Ihe result, is in a continual state of improve 
ment. The war betweeu Spain and them, 
since Ihe total expulsion, 'of Ihe Spanish 
military .force from their continental terri 
tories, has been liltie more than nominal; 
and (heir inter,!)*! tranquility though occa 
sionally menaoced by the agitations which 
civil wars Df *ef fliil to. leo*e behind Ihem,' 
hav hot been affected, by nuy e«rk>Ui calam 
ity.

At the passage of that act, (be public debt 
amounted to one hundred and twenty three] 
millions and a half. On tbe fitst of Jan. 
next, it will be thort of 14 milliona. In the 
lapse of these ten years, fifty oiil>i»na «f j 
public debt, with tbe annual c Large <if 
upwards of three million? of intcreat upon 
Ihem, bave been extinguished. At tlml 
panuge of that act, uf the annual appro 
priatioo of the ten millions, seven 
nbsoined in ihe payment of interest 
not more thaolhiee tuiltiuus went to re-j 
duce the. capital of the debt. Ot The «eof« 
ten millions, at this time scarcely four are> 
applicable to tLe interest, md «jin9rd» oil 
BIX are *ffeclii-e iu meit«og"ilowa flic cap>l 
itul. Yet cur experience has proved that] 
a revenue con»iMiog so largely of impoati 
and loncage, tfcbs untl flu«v& to an extraor. ( 
dinary wteut, with aJI the flucluitibua iucl- 
derjt to the get:urM commerce of the worl4.""
it is wiilu'u our ^»eu



,. __

the eampaiiolf'ibesa.metait 
receipts of Ih* Treasury were not adequate 
to the expenditures of the year; and that 
in two guccessife feart it was found ne 
cessary to resort to loans to meet the en* 
gagemenrs of the nstino. The returning 
tidei of the succeeding years replenished 
the public coffers, until they had again 
begun to feel the vicissitudes of a decline. 

To produce these alterations of fullness 
and exhaustion, the relative operation of 
abundant or of unfruitful seasons, the regff. 
lalions of foreign Governments, political 
revolutions, the prosperous or decaying 
condition of manufactures, commercial 
speculations, and many other causes, not 
always to be traced, variously combine. 
We fave found the alternate swells and 
diminutions embracing periods of from two 
«r three yeara. The last period of d«. 
pressionto us *ta from 1819 to 1822.  
The corresponding revival was from 1823 
to the commencement of the prenent year. 
Still we have no cause to apprehend a de 
pression comparable te that of the former 
period, or even to, anticipate a deficiency 
 which will intrench upon thte ability to ap 
ply the annual ten millions to the reduc 
tion of the debt. It is Well for Of, how-

lartty »B* aiaciplfne, That from the Cotfttthi >rtient^ w fo ttfe last. A yet more
_ <l. .** • i • .r. - - _. —I. -II jl. - _«_*£_.2 A «A'.I ^if-^j- * ^ . •' .7. *;.i_ A|>'*I__. A _ '___-_ f.Mm

of (•
ngGeriaral through all tbe gradation* I refcent approp
.rintanrfnniw th'ft nffieera feel them- rtuilrlinn inn R

 a ever, to be admonished of the necessity of 
' f abiding by tbe maxims of Ibe most vigilant 

economy, and of resorting to all honorable 
and useful expedients, for pursuing with 

'' steady and inflexible perseverance tbe total 
' discharge of the debt. 

' Besides the seven millions of the loans 
of 1813 which will have been discharged

  in the coarse of tbe present year, there are 
Dioe millions which, by tbe terms of tbe 
contracts, wauld have been and are now 
redeemable. Thirteen millions more of 
tbe loan of 1814 will become redeemable 
from and after Ibe expiration of the pres 
ent month; and nine other millions from 
and after the eloa* of tha ensuing year.  
They constitute a mass of 3l millions of 
<?oiJ*r*, all bearing an interest of six per 
cent, more than 20 millions of which will 
be immediately redeemable, and the rest 
within little more than a year. Leaving
 f Ibis amount, fifteen millions to continue
 t tbe interest of 6 per cent but to be as far 
as shall be found practicable, paid off in the 
year's 1827 and 1828. There is scarcely 
a doubt, that the remaining 16 millions 
night within a few months be discharged 
by a loan at not exceeding five per cent 
redeemable in the years 1839 and 1890.  
By this operation a sum of nearly half a 

v million of dollara may be saved to the na 
tion; and the discharge of the whole thir 
ty one millions within the four years, tna^ 
be greatly facilitated if not wholly accom 
plished.

By an act of Congress of 3d March 
1825, a loan for the purpose now referred 
to, or a subscription to stock was author 
ized at an interest not exceeding four and 
  half per cent. Bnt at that time, so 
large & portion of the dialing; capital of the 
Country was ubsorded in commercial »pec- 
nlattoosj and so little was left for invest- 

. roent in the stock*, that the measure was I 
but partially successful. At tha last Ses- 
aion of Congress, tbe condition of the funds' 
was still unpropitious to the measure; but 
the change so soon afterwards occurred 
that had the authority existed to redeem 
the nine milHons now redeemable by an ex 
change of stocks, or a loan at five per cent 
it is morally certain th»t it might have 
been effected and with/t » ytuly saving of 
ninety thousand dollars.

With regard te th« collection of Reve 
nue of linpost, certain occurrences have, 
wishin toe lat|year, bean disclosed in one 
or two1 of our. principal ports* whicb en 
gaged the attention of Congress .at their

* last session, and may hereafter require
further consideration. Until within a very
few yeats, tbe execution of the laws for
raising the revenue, like that of all our
other laws, baa been ensured more, by tbe
moral sense of tbe community, than by Ibe

i, rigors of a jealous precautieu, or by penal
'. aanclioos. Confiding ia I he exemplary ponc-
~> ~*i»li(y nod onsnllied integrity ofourim-
...  .. porting merchant*, a gradual ceJaiatioe

. , from the provisions of the Collection Laws,
, I a close adherence to which would have

caused inconvenience and expense to them
had long become habitual, and indulgence
had been extended universally,,.because
they had never been abused. It may be

.   worthy of your serious consideration,
whether some further legislative provisions

selves to have been citnens before they were 
soldiers, and that the glory of a Republican 
Army must consist Fnihe spirit of freedom 
by which it U animated, and of patriotism 
by which it is impelled. It may be confi 
dently stated, that the moral character of 
tbe Army is In n state of continual im 
provement, and that all tbe arrangements 
for tbe disposal of its parts have a constant 
reference to that end.

But to the War Department are attribu 
ted other duties, having indeed relation 
to a fotbre possible condition of war, but 
being purely defensive, and in their tenden 
cy contributing rather to the security and 
permanency of peace. Tbe erection of tbe 
.fortifications provided for by Congress and 
adapted to secure our shores from hostile 
invasion^ the distribution of tbe fond of 
public gratitude and justice to the pension 
era of tbe Revolutionary War; tbe main 
tenance of our relations of pence and Of 
protection with Ihe Indian Tribes; and the 
internal improvements and surveys for the 
location of Roads and Canals, which du 
ring the last three sessions of Congress 
have engaged so much of tbeir attention, & 
may engross «o large a share of (heir fu 
ture benefactions to our country.

By the act of tbe 30th of April, 1824, 
fUgge»ted and approved by my predecessor, 
the sum of thirty thousand dollars was ap 
propriated, for tbe purpose of causing to 
he made the necessary surveys, plans, and 
estimates, of the- routes of such roads and 
canals as the President Of the United 
States might deem of national importance, 
in a commercial or military point of view, 
or necessary for the transportation of tbe 
public mail   the surveys, plans, and esti 
mates, for «acb> when completed, to be 
laid before Congress.

In execution of this act, a board of En- 
gineers was immediately instituted, and 
have been since moat assiduously and con 
stantly occupied, in carrying it into effect 
The first object to which their labors were 
directed, by order of the late President, was 
the examination of Ibe country between tbe 
tide waters of tbe Potomac, ihe Ohio, and 
Lake Krie, to ascertain the practicability 
of a communication between them, to desig 
nate the most suitable route for tbe same, 
and to form plans and estimates in detail of 
the expense of execution.

On the 3d of February, 1895, they made 
their first report, which wag immediately 
communicated to Congress, and in whicb 
they declared that having maturely coruid- 
eted the circumstances observed by tbem 
personally, and carefully studied tbe re 
sults of each of the preliminary surveys as 

ere then completed, they were decidedly 
of opinion that tbe communication waa 
practicable.

At the last Session of Congress, before 
the board of Engineers were enabled to 
make op thair second report, containing a 
general plan, and preparatory estimate for 
the work, the Committee of tbe House of 
Representatives npofo Roads and Canals^ 
closed the session with a report) express 
ing the hope that the plan and estimate of 
the Board of Engineers might at this time 
be prepared; and that the subject be referred 
to the early and' favorable consideration of 
Congress, at their present session. That 
expected Report of the Board of Engineers 
is prepared, and will be forthwith laid be 
fore you.

Under the resolution of Congress author 
ising the Secretary of War to have pre 
pared a complete system of Cavalry Tac 
tics of ths United States, to be reported to 
Congress at the present session, a board 
of Distinguished Officers of (be Army, and 
ot the Militia, has been convened, whose 
Report will be submitted to you, with that 
of the Secretary of War;

Tbe occasion was thought favorable for 
consulting tbe same Board, aided by the re 
sults of a correspondence with tbe Gover 
nors of the several states and territories, &

igti 
the
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of a million fo
before us all.
tie Ships, tw<
War in projl

ition tbe'last two years for 
OpS of War, has nearly res 
nal appropriation of 1816, 
livery year. The result is 
We have twelve line of bat 
ty Frigates, and Sloops of 
rtion, Which with a few 

months of preparation, may present a tine 
of -floating foriificattons along the whole 
range of our coast, ready to meet any in 
vader who might attempt to set foot upon 
our shores. Combining with a system of 
fortifications upon the shores themselves, 
commenced about the same time, under the 
auspices of my immediate predecessor, and 
hitherto systematically pursued, it has pla 
ced in our possession the roost effective 
sinews of Avar, and has left os at once an 
example and a lesson, from whicb our own 
duties may be inferred. Tbe gradual in 
crease of tbe Navy was the principle of 
which the ,act of 29th April, 1816, was 
the first developement. It was tbe intro 
duction of a system to act upon the charac 
ter and history of oar coimlry for an in 
definite series of ages. It was a declaration 
of that Congress to their constituents and 
lo posterity, that it was the de.'tiny and 
the 'duty of ibeie Confederated States, to 
become, io regular process of time, and by 
DO petty advance*, a great Naval power. 
Chat which they proposed to accomplish in 

eight years, is rather lo be considered as 
tbe measure of their means, than Ihe limi 
tation of their design. j 

They looked forward for a lerin of years, i 
sufficient for the accomplishment of a deft- i 
nite portion of their purpose; and they left 
to their successors lo fill up tbe canvas of 
which they had traced ihfc large and pro* 
phetie outline. The ships of tbe line and 
frigates which they had in contemplation, 
will be shortly completed. The time which 
they had allotted for the accomplishment 
of the work has more than elapsed; l( 
remains for your consideration, how their 
successors m»y contribute (heir portion bf 
'oil and oi treasure for the benefit of Ihe 
succeeding age, in the gradual increase of 
our Navy. There is, perhaps, no part of 
tbe exercise of tbe Constitutional Powers 
of tbe Federal Government, which has 
given more general satisfaction to the peo 
ple of the Union, than this. Tbe system 
has«not been thus vigorously introduced, 
and hitherto sustained, to be now departed 
from, or abandoned. In continuing to pro 
vide for Ihe gradual increase of the Navy, 
it mar not be necessary or expedient to 
add for the present any more to 
Ihe number of our ships; hot should 
you deem it advisable to continue the 
yearly appropriation of half a mil 
lion lo the same objects, it may be profita 
bly expended, in providing a supply of lim 
ber to be seasoned, and other materials for 
future use; in the construction of docks; 
Or in lying the foundations of a School for 
Naval Education, as to the wisdom of Con 
gress either of those measures may appear 
to claim the preference.

Of (he small portion of this Navy enga 
ged in actual service during the peace, 
squadrons have continued to be maintained 
io the Pacific Ocean, in the West India 
Seas, and in the Mediterranean; to which 
has been added a small armament to cruise 
on tbe Eastern coast of Sooth America. In 
all they have aforded protection to our 
commerce, have contributed to make our 
country advantngebusly known to foreign 
nations, have btmorably employed multi 
tudes of our seaman in the service of their 
country, and have inured numbers of youths 
of the rising generation to lives of manly 
hardihood and of nautical experience and 
skill. The piracies with which the West 
India Seas Were for several years infested, 
bave been totally suppressed. But, in 
the Mediterranean, they have increased

nay not b« necessary to come in aid 
this stale of unguarded security.
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From Ibe report* herewith communica 
ted of the Secretaries of War ami of the 
Navy, With tha aubsttary documents an 
nexed; to them, wiH be discovered tae pres 
ent condition and; administration oi ow 

\ Military establishment ou tlte lmu) and OB 
' tbe sea; Tbe organization of the Army 

having undergone no change since its re 
faction to the present Peace Establish* 
"went in 1821, it remains only to observe, 
that it ia yet found adequate to all the pur- 
jpotfaa for whicb a permanent armed force 
In time of peace can be needed, or use 
ful. It may be proper to add, that, from 
a difference of opinion between tbe late 
President of the Uuited States and the 
Senate, witli regard to tbe construction oi 
the act of Congress,of 2rt March, 1821, 
to reduce and fix the Military Peace fcstab- 
Htbiaent of the U. States, it lemains hith 
erto so far without execution, that n» Col, 
ha* been appointed to command one of the 
Regiments of Artillery. A supplementary, 
or explanatory act of the Legislature, ap 
pears to to the only expedient practicable 
for removing tile difficulty of this appoint- 
Btot.

lost period of profound peace, tbe con 
duct of Ihe mere military establishment 
forms hot a very inconsiderable portion of 
tbfl duties devolving upon the administra 
tion of tbe Department of War. tt will be 
mn by the returns from tiia subordinate 
departments of ihe Army, that every brand 
vf jd>e»atirijc« ii marked With order, regu-

other citizens of intelligence and experi 
ence, upon the acknowledged defective 
condition of our Militia system, and upon 
tbe improvements of which it is susceptible. 
Tbe report of the board upon this subject 
ia also submitted for your consideration.

la tbe estimates of approbations f*r th« 
ensuing year, upwards offive millions of 
dollars wilt be submitted for the expendi 
turte to be paid from tbe Department of 
War. Less than two fifths of this will be 
applicable to the maintenance and support 
of the army. A million and a half in the 
fotsa of pensions, goes as a scarcely ade 
quate tribute to the services and sacri 
fices ef a foraer age:, and a more than 
equal gum, invested in fortifications, or for 
the preparations of internal improvement, 
provides for the quiet, tha comfort, aad the 
happier existence of the ages lo coa»e.  
The appropriations to idemnify.those un 
fortunate remnants of another race, unable 
alike to shace in the enjoyments, and to 
exist io th« presence of civilization* tbojiKh
AB_«.IH__ :_ _ _ A . * .Bt*?swelling in recent yeara to a magnitude 
burdensome to the Treasury, are generally 
not without their equivalent, in profitable 
value; or serve to discharge ihe Union from 
engagements more burdensome than debt. 

lu like manner the estimate of appropri 
ations for the Navy Department will pre 
sent an aggregate sum of upwards of three 
minima of dollars. About one half of 
Iheie, however, cover the current expen 
ditures of the Navy in actual service, sod 
one half constitutes a fund of national 
property, tbe pledge *f our futur* glory and 
defence. It was scarcely one abort year 
alter the cl«se of the late war, and when 
the burthen of its expenses and charges 
was weighing heaviest npon the country, 
that Congress, by the act of 29th April, 
1816, appropriated one million of dollars 
anuuallyf fur eight year*, to the gradval 
increase <$ the JVavy. At a subsequent 
period, ttua annual appropriation was reda* 
ccd lo half a million tor six year*, of which

in n manner afflictive to other nations, and 
but for the continual presence of our squad 
ron, wovld probably have been distressing 
lo our own. The war which has uufortu- 
tunalely broken out between the Republic 
of Buenos Ayes and tbe Brazilian Govern 
ment, has given rise to very great irregu 
larities anong tba^fraval officers of the 
latter, by whom piinciplea in relation to 
blockades, and to neutral navigation^, bave 
been brought forward, to which we cannot 
subscribe, and which our own commanders 
have found it necessary to resist. From 
the friendly disposition towards the United 
States constantly manifested by tbe Krnpe- 
ror of Brazil, and Ihe very usetul and friend 
ly commercial intercourse between tbe U- 
nited States and his dominion*, we have 
reason to believe thst to* just reparation 
demanded for the injuries sustained by sev 
eral of our citiiens from some of bis offi 
cers, will not be withheld. Abstracts fron 
the recent despatches of the Commanders o 
our several squadrons, are communicate! 
with tbe Report of the Secretary of lh< 
Navy to Congress.

A report from (he Postmaster General i 
likewise communicated, presenting in   
bighly satisfactory manner, the rennlt of 
vigorous, efficient,' and economical adminis 
tration of that Department. The revenn 
of the office, even ot the year including ib 
latter half of 1804, and the first half o 
1825, had exceeded its expenditures by 
sum of mure than forty-five thousand dol 
lara. That of the .succeeding year ha 
bean still more productive. The iucreas 
of the receipts, in the year preceding th 
.first of July Isst, over that of the year be 
fore, exceeda one hundred and thirty-si 
thousand dollars, and the excess of th 
receipt* over the expenditures of the yea 
has swollen from forty-five thoussm 
to nearly eighty thousand dollars. Durin[ 
tbe same period, contracts for additions 
transportation of tbe mail, in stages, fo 
about two hundred sad sixty thousand miles 
bave been made, and for seventy tbousan 
miles, annually, on horseback. Sevei 
hundred and fourteen new Post Offices bav 
been established within tba year; and ih 
ihcrfiaje, of revenue Vitu» the laat Ihre

j^^r »» well M 1he augmentation of tbe, 
transportation by mail, is more than equal 
to tba "whole amount of receipts, and of 
mailc6nVeyaDce< at the commencement of 
the present century, when tbe aeaVol the 
General tSoVernineni. was removed to this 
place. When we reflect that the objects 
effected by Ihe transportation of tbe mail 
are among the choicest comforts and en 
joyments of social life, it is pleasing to ob 
serve, that the dissemination of them to 
every corner of our country has outstripped 
in their increase even the rapid march of 
our population.

By (be Treaty with France and Spain, 
respectively ceding Louisiana and the 
Floridas to the United States, provision 
was made for th« security of land lilies de 
rived from the Government of those na 
tions. Some progress has been made, un 
der the authority of various Acts of Con 
gress, in tbe ascertainment and establish 
ment of those titles; but claims to a »ery 
large extent remain unadjusted; The 
public faith, no less than the just rights of 
individuals, and the interest of the commu 
nity itself, appears to require further pro 
vision for tha speedy settlement of these 
claims, which I therefore recommend to'tbe 
care and attention of the Legislature. _

In conformity with the provisions of the Act 
of '20th May last, to provide for erecting a 
Penitentiary in the District of Columbia, «nd 
for other purposes, three commissioners were 
appointed to. .select a scite for the e- 
rection of » Penitentiary for the Dis 
trict, and also a scite in the count}' of Alex 
andria for a county jail; both ofwttich ob- 
iects bave been effected. The building of the 
/'enitentiary has been commenced, »ml ii in 
such « degree of forwardness us to promise 
that it will be completed before the meeting 
of the neM Congress. This consideration 
points to the expediency of maturing, at the 
iresent session, a system for the regulation & 
government of the penitentiary, and of dt firi 
ng the class of offences which ahull be pun- 
shable by confinement in this edifice. , 

In closing this communication, I trust that 
t will not he deemed inappropriate to the oc. 

casion and purposes upon which we are here 
assembled, to indulgs a momentary retrospect, 
combining, in a single glance, the period of 
our origin oa a National Confederation with 
that of our present existence, at_the precise 
nterval of half a century from'each other. 

Since your last rhe'eting at this ph*ce, the 
'iftieth Anniversary of the day when In- 
ependence was declared, bus been celebrat- 
d througli9Ut our Urtd; & on that d«y, when 
very heart was bounding with joy, and every 
oice was tuned to gmtulatlon, amid the bles- 
ngs of Freedom and Independence, which 
le sires of a former age Had handed down to 
leir children, two of the principal actor* in 
hat solersn scene; the hand that permed ihe 
ver memorable declaration, and the voice 
tat sustained it in debate, were, by one sum- 
ions, at the distance of seven hundred miles 
om each other, called before the Judgfc -of 
II, to account for their deeds done upon 
artb. They departed cheered by the benedic- 
ohs of their country, to whom they left the 

nheritance of tbeir fame, and the memory of 
»e<r bright example. If we turn our thought* 
o tbe condition of their country, in the con- 
rast of the first and last day of that hilf cen- 
urVj how resplendent and sublime is the tran- 
ition from gloom to glory. Then gUmcing 
trough the same lapse of lime, in condition 
f the individuals, we see the first day marked 

wittv Ihe fullnesi and vigor of youth, in the 
I'dge of their lives, their fortunes and their 
scred honor, to the cause of freedom and of 

mankind. And on the last, extended on the 
ed of death, with but sense and sensibility 
eft to breathe a last aspiration to S/euven of 
leasing upon their country;may we not hum- 
ly hope that to them, too, it was a pledge of 
ransitionfrom gloom to-glory j and that while 
heir mortal vestmems were sinking into the 
tod of the valley, their emancipated spirits 

were ascending to the bosom of their Hod.
J0//JV QU1JYCY JD&MS. 

Washington, Dec. 5, 18'26.

From tht Baltimore Chronicle.
THE OFFICERS OF THE REVOLU 

TION. 
We ba*e already shown that by an act

of the Continental Congress, passed on tbe
21st of October 1780, Ihose.nfficerH of the 
>t*>voluli«), who remained in service (ill 
he end of the war, were entitled la half 
>ayfor /{/>, and we shall now show the 
>ad faith* witli which: this solemn pledge of 
he nation has been observed. Those who

may read ibis part of our history will scarce- 
y believe when these truths are told tbem,

that not in tine solitary institnce has the 
United States redeemed this pledge; anrf,
that though many of the officers of the titt-
olittion have received a species of cotnpeh
sdtionfor their various sacrifices and toilx 
in the cause of the cownft-j, it has ntver 
been extended to them in a ratio of jus
/ice. commensurate with the obligations of
government,

havtsSid tnat Congress on the 21st
October 1780, passed the following lesu

"Resolved by the Congress, dfr. TlSat 
hstlfpayfor life., be granted to the Officers 
in the Jirmy of the United States who 
shall continue in tcrtice lo the end of the 
war."

Row let us see how they fulfilled it* 
condition* af the time of peace.

On tbe SOth November 1782, the pre 
liminary articles of peace were signed a 
Paris, whereby, in effect, the war waa 
brought to a successful issue, and Con 
grass became bound by every obligation 
which should obtain acceptation, either in 
theory or practice in civilized communities 
to provide funds from which might be dis 
charged, not only tbe long arreara of pay 
but the half pay thereafter to grow due un 
der the act of the 21st October 17*10, to 
each Officer, according to his individua 
right. It will here be borrre in mind, Ilia 
Ihe preliminary articles of peace, were 
signed in November 1183, and that Con 
gress (as it was reasonable to have been 
expected they would have done) did n«i 
provide any fonds whereby the half pay 
whicb bad already been voted to cerlaii 
oflicera coald be paid but on tbe contrary 
if we are to judge from tbeir entire; am 
culpable indifference we must believe, tha 
nothing was further from their intentions 
than to redeem the solemn pledge'of th 
nation. Tired out by such delay, in tbe 
spring of 1789, th«ytficer» made «o appea

01

o their beloved chief, o 
on, inVwhioh <jhey described their detti« 
ute situation, and called upon him to ex- 
rt his influence in their behalf.' Here we 

would remind our readers, that this appeal41 
o Washington, was preferred by nen, who 
ad resisted the eloquent, though insidious 
me, made to their feeliogs and sufferings 
y the author of tbe Nevyberg letter- (lint 
t was made by those, who preferring the 
BUBB .of country to that o( self, bad come 
o the patriotic determination,of givingau 

example lo the world, that however unjust- 
y they had been treated however grossly 
he conditions of a sacred contract, entered 
tito-between (hem and their country, had 
>een violated, that Ihej .were not to be 
erupted from the paths of duly anil of bon-
, by the injustice of those by whom its 

:ivH institutions were administered that 
ather llian compromise (lie happiness and 
arnish the glory of their country, they ( 

would" stifl continue to endure tr>t;ir wrongs 
and await tig returning »ense»f justice.

This apptal to Washington, founded as 
t was injustice, struck de*p into his mind. 
it saw bis brothers in arms on the eve «f 
eing disbanded by (he government of that 

country, fur whom they had endured every 
hing in the shape of human suffering but 
leath, without the least provision or attempt 
>eing made, to allevi.it** their situation be 
aw them on Ihe eve of being disbanded un- 
er the act of Congress, uf tlie£tith of May 
783. directing'nun to issne, and obliging 

he ojfic.ers-toreceivefttrlough*, without one- 
ent uf pay being advanced to preserve 
hem from the mont appalling wants they 
ad appealed to him to avert, if possible,^ 
n evil se fraught with ruin; aorf repusmj% 
"nfidiHice in its justice, he assured hu 

brother officers, that Congress would al~ 
end lo their grievances, and while he g»v& 
Item this assurance, IK addressed a letter 
o Congress «n the 7th of June, in which 
e depiecaled the carryfng into effect the 
aw offurlutlgh, and called upon tbem t» 
ender justice to his brethren in arms   
or himself his asked nothing; he also en- 
lose (1 the address of the officers (o him  
n address' filled with patriotic sentiment;,, 
nd a manly aud dignified astertiou of 
ights.

We know not bow we can fester serve 1 
he cause of the survivors of this gallant 
iaud of heroes and patriots, than by giving; 
in extract of tbeir address to their loved 
hiel: they sayj 
*' Having recently expressed our sense of 

thai was due to our distress; having re- 
leated, from your Excellency, the conti- 
ence we bud that our accounts would be 
Mjuiduted, the balance* ascertained, anil 
dequate funds provided for payment, pre- 
iffOS to oar beine di»persed or di»b»nded^ 
aving seen, with pleasure the approbation* 

which Congress gave of our reliance, it i* 
with a mixture of astonishment and chagrin 
hat we view tbe late resolve of Congress, t 
>y which tbe snldiers for the war, and a 
>roportinnate number of oflicern are <0 bo 

ulied with ant any one of those impor- 
ant objects being accomplished; aud li> 
 omplele the scene 6f woe, are to be com 
pelled 16 reave the army without themean» 
if defraying the debts we have necessarily 
ncurred in the course of service,' or even 
f gratifying rhone meoialc, in tbe pittance 

which i.s their due, much less to ca<rr with 
us that support and comfort to our families* 
uf which from our long military services, 
hey liavfe been deprived. No fasiexpos- 
'd, then, to the insults (if (Ire meanest fol- 
owers of tbe army, than to the arrests of 
he sherd"; deprived of the ability to assist 

our (amities, and without an evidence (hat 
any thing is due to us for our services, aud 
consit)Ui'iiilj,'without-the least prospect of 
obtaining crHit for even a temporary sub 
sistence until we can get into business to> 
whttt quarter can We look? We take the 
ibertj! to say, Sir, only to your Excellency. 
And from the sincerity of our heart?, we 
lo it no less from a persuasion of tbe effi 

ciency of your farther efforts in our favour, 
han from the kind assurances you have- 
>ecu pleased <o give us of your Support.

To your Excellency, then, we make our 
rppful, and in the most solemn manner, 
ram thnl abhorence o| oppression and in.- 
ustice which first unsheathed our sworda^ 
torn tht remembrance of Ihe common dan 
gers through' whicb we have passed, and 
Imm the recollection of those astonishing 
events whrch have been effected by our 
united efforts, permit us to solicit your fur 
ther aid, and to entreat lliat the order of 
the 2J instant, (June 1183). founded on 
ihe act of Congress of ihe 26th of May last, 
rouy be ^UFpojideiJ or varied in its- opera- 
linn", to far as that no officer or soldier fo 
obliged to rece'rve a furlough unlil tliat bun- 1 
oi able body cao be apprized of the wretch 
ed situs'wo into which the army muni be 
plunged by a conformity to it. That your 
Excellency will endeavour lo prevail on 
Congress- nay, that, on the principle of 
common justice, you will insist, that neither 
officer Hoi1 soldier be compelled lo leaee the- 
field until a liquidation of accounts can be 
effected; till the balances are ascertained, 
certificates for the sums due given, inclu 
ding Ihe commutation of half pay to offi 
cers, and the giatuitj of eighty dollars (» 
the soldiers, and till a supply of money car* 
be furnished sufficient lo carry u« from th* 
field of glory, with honor to ourselves and 
credit to.onr country."

Previous t« ihe adoption of the addresv 
from which we have taken the above ex 
tract, the Commander in Chief bad assured 
the oncers, assembled at bis request, that 
in his opinion, Congress would as soon 
as their time would allow, establish 
funds for their military stipends. This 
assurance was given by the Commander ia 
Chief, because of his implicit -reliance in 
the honor of Congress, and of tbeir inten 
tion to redeem their plighted faith; it, how 
ever, waa one among the few inatan'ccs in 
which he was disappointed in his estima 
tion of tha intentions of tbe government 
towards thalarmy, by whicb ita Ubfrtjr" *

)
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achieved; for butlhree dayrelapscd, 
before, Congress t&king advantage of the 
distresses, and pressing necessities of the; 
,«fficers, adopted a resolution uoder the spe~ 
Cious pretext, that the officerg should re- 

ao equivalent for Iheir half pay for 
by a turn in hand in grqst, whereby 

ty might tit once »et themtelves up in civil 
employment! which equivalent was to be 
"jive years full pay to the officers in mo 
ney or in securities bearing an interest of 
six per cent, per annum, as should be most 
convenient to Congress; to be paid as to 

pother creditors of the United States, in 
\Jfeu of half pay for life. Provided, bow- 

; ever that its commutation be accepted or 
, refused by lines and corps, nndoot by offi- 
"'cers individually, and that such acceptance 

Or (refusal should be signified by the com 
mander in Chief to Congress, from the 
lines tfnder his.immediate command within 
two months. This Was evidently an at- 

- .tempt, which unfortunately proved too suc- 
iSessful, to eitort terms from tbe wretched 

^condition to which seven years faithful ile- 
rotion to tbe country had reduced the offi- 

reers -a measure held out as an equivalent, 
that ID fact was not to. It was a bargain 
obviously on orte sidn a bargain ^which 
husbanded the pecuniary interests of the 
country, at ibe expense of those who had 
given it being. From tiie adranlageous 
terms"this extorted, it was but natural to 
presume (hat the United States would have 
fulfilled its engagements; but it did DO 
 ucb thing; for oo the IOth of October 
1783, Congress, by proclamation, dischar 
ged all those who had been engaged for the 
war; and thus were tbe officers of the army 
dispersed and disbanded without receiving 
front government their commutation equiv 
alent, either in "money or Securities" ac 
cording to the terms of stipulation. Oo the 
firs* of November following, the Secretary 
of War, informed Congress, that certain 

. corps had agreed to accept their commuia- 
, liop in lieu nf their hall- pay for life. Some 
fchort time after this, certificate* were de 
livered far arrears of pay, and for five yeara 
full pay. and requi*ition» made on the sev 
eral States to comply with the cooditionsof 
the resolution of Congress; these requisi 
tions almost entirely failed and Congref-s 

. was left without any means either to pay 
money for their commutation certificates, 
or convert them into securities for money. 
Thus things remained until the old confed 
erated government bad given plare to tbe 
present one, when these commutation notes 
were converted into securities for money 
under the funding system of tbe United 
States. But, as if they were not satisfied 
wiib the advantage they had already gain 
ed over tbe officers, the system of ertor- 
tioii began with tbe old, was completed by 
tbe new" government; the holders of their 
commutation certificates were compelled 
to forego the one half of the interest due on 
the face of the nolet, and the interest on 
the one third of the principal fat ten years 
then to ensue. So that the amount of the 
Stock received, reduced to six per eent. 
was scarcely equal to the sum which would 
have been payable at that time for half pay 
under the act of 2lst October 1780.

It is thus far evident, that the officers of 
tbe Revolution, were induced to remain ib 
eervice to tbe end of the war by the assu- 
lances, from time to time held out to them, 
of being placed in a situation at its> termin 
ation, of comparative ease, or stall events, 
of being secured from want, and that after 
fulfilling their part of the engagement with 
a fidelity and honor unequalled in any other 
country were, when the purposes of the 
government were answered suffered to pine 
out their days forgotten and almost un 
known.

myst be borne, in mind 
with Turkey are in'a 
 at this moment. ' A 8bil

bat our relations\ 
lliarsituation jut 11 
has sailed from j

this'port under cIrcuijjstBtices that in a I 
certain event might coinproanjise our neu 
trality, and put sundry American heads In 
jeopardy «t Sjnyrna, > and elsewhere, in 
Turkish ports'.. Cotfl [lodgers was not 
likely to be kept io ignorance as to the bu 
siness to which we allude, and the drinking 
of a few cups of coffee, and a few glasses 
of sherbet wifh bis three .tailed highness, 
may be productive of tbe happiest conse 
quences, even for paor, struggling, half- 
exhausted Greece. Our word for it, Com.
RudiIf. knows what be i« about.

JV. ¥. Com. Mv.
|COMMUN1C*TED."|
HARXJtiNICON.

Mr. Francis Hopkiosoo Smith exhibited 
tbe powers of this instrument on Thursday 
evening last, to a small but fashionable and 
talented audience, at the Ball room of 
the Easton Hotel.

The effect produced by a performance 
on this instrument is calculated to charm 
the refined musical ear and delight the 
amateurs The HARMONICON is simple in 
its construction, and the ait of playing on 
it is more easily ai-quiredtDan that of play_ 
ing on any other instrument. It is impos 
sible to describe the powerful and charm 
ing effects of this delightful musical instru. 
ment it must be heard to be justly appre 
ciated.

At particular request, Mr Smith has 
politely consented to give another Concert 
this evening, at which it is hoped the lo«- 
ers 01 fine mucic will atlend. Z.

Tbe following is an extract of a letter 
from a gentleman in Northumberland 
County, Pennsylvania, to tbe Editor of tbe 
Democratic Prese:

"The Presidential question glides on 
smoothly: If the panutuns of General 
Jacksoo, in Philadelphia, will but write 
one more address in his favor, aud send it 
to some honest farmer, who will make 
time to answer it, Pennsylvania will tho 
roughly understand tbe question, and will 
do her duly honorably. I know not which 
makes moat friends for tbe Administration, 
its republican measures, the steadiness 
with which it pursues its plans, or the firm 
and conciliating language of its friends; but 
I am quite sure that tbe violence and a- 
buse and spirit of dictation, if not of Mili 
tary Law, which distinguish the loading 
Jackson men, tnakes more, enemies for the 
General than a stranger could imagine. Tbe 
changes io the country are incalculable  
hundreds, yes thousands, who werecailed 
Jaeksoo men, DOW begin to express them 
selves, and declaie they never will vote for 
General Jackson as President.

"The only argument, if argument it 
may be called, which is offered against 
Mr. Adams, is, that Mr. Clay and bis 
friends voted for him, when it is said that 
they ought lo have voted for General Jack 
son. This reasoning is now, since the e- 
Icctioos in the Western States, wholly 
without influence. It is found that the 
members who voted for Mr. Adams have, 
without exception, been re-elected, while 
of the few who voted for General Jackson 
some are reft at home. It is no longer 
doubted that Mr. Adams will continue to 
walk in the ways of Jefferson, aod Madi- 
soo, and Monroe,that he will gain on pub 
lic opinion and that he will be re-elected:

GRAND 
Or JVu»\

At the request of, i 
who attended 

Mr.Smith designs'gil 
ot the Instrument atl 
P. M. on Saturday,

I&MONICON,

well Since tl 
the stilly night Bouj 
iation, by Mr. Smitl 
Now at moonlight's fa! 
dess Dianna!  Tho' * 
se the flower o' Out 
—Mozart's waltz AiJ

'eral Ladies.and Gentle- 
5 Concert last evening, 
ig one rnore Exhibition 
r. Low's; at 7 o'clock, 
inat. :•,. < •••.'• 
ttFORMJWCE. 

in I'm doom'cl Off in 
ling, billotrn, with v«r- 
/tome!. sweet home  
ty hour Hark the god- 

is warm awhile Jes- 
>Une Gin living worth

Lang .Syne, with va 
riations- Yellow hair'll Ladilie -O Nanny wilt 
thou gang wi' me~Auld Hobin Gray Waltz 
 Coulln My Nannie, O! Love thee dearest, 
love thee. TICKETS at 50 Cents Children 
85 Cents, may be had at the Bar. 

Easion Dec. 9
(Cy-Mr. Smith regrets that circumstances 

will prevent his appearing at Centreville and 
Chester-town as he had contemplated He 
will probably be at those places with tbe in 
strument in the Spring.

Two Lotteries JVext Month!

COHEN'S OFKIOK.-BiiTiMOM,
December l«r, 1826. 

ODD k EVEN PVSTBM Scheme A'o. 9 of the
Grand State Lottery of Md.
The holder of two Ticke's or two Sharcs.will

be certxin of at ttatt One Pr ze and may draw
777HEK!—The whole to be drawn IN ONE
DAY, and will take place in Baltimore,

On the 17th of January.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

20,000 Dollars.

or THE
Ordered by the commissioners of the.Taxfor Talbot eSJt?' 
nent be inserted n me « ""  l^rof .and during four .weekstisement

Patriot, and the Republican Star and Easton Gazette nuhti.hprl in
, A List of tracts and parcels of land, in Talbot county and sute 

and charged with county Taxes, for the years 1824, and 1825 and the 
lively due thereon,.with the names of the persons cbarge«bte

.'^A'

i 'ollowing adver- 
m the B altimore

i *

Maryland, liable for

Ke mnow due and unpaid and on which no persnal property wukj c found bT,5. 
said county liable for, or properly chargeable wfth t£ bSnt of the **L » 
to the commissioners for said county, appears to wit : p"'ment ol tne Mme. « is return

ranees Gibbon, Dr. ? _ . . __^ 
Tiltontopay J Part Manngor ,,,,,,;. 4> 270 

onathan Hopkins^? 2 Lots-on Landing road 1-8 acre each part 
heira  . \ . 'Londonderry 70 acres , 70 1 

arriuel Holmes Lot on West street for the fears 1874, tt 1821,1 
ohn Hopking Part Tilghman'a Fortune, near Easton for tbe C  

years 1824 and 1825 , 60 :
Wm. Jacob's heirs Lot in Baston with a Tan-yard .j 

loudshury Kerby, Jr. Lot on Washington street .,-"'  . '»; 
aleb LockWQod Lot on West street   '  -.' -.   '.   i 
oah Lednum Part Abraliam's lot, 1 acre and P*rt of several

tracts names unknown, five roilea from
Baston , >  

arah Troop G. Mar-7 ,. . " i'V'i. ' "» 
tin to pay i Lot on Goldsborough atreet 

Margaret Nicholson Lot on Harrison and Goldsborough streets, 
braham Nice's beirs A lot near ttich Bottom, 40 Seres, lot near     ,

Easton, 5 acres, 1 do. near Easton, 11-2; TV
acre. ,. , *P 1-2 

Part of Tilghman's Fortune near Easton 84 ,

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
1 prize ol £20,000 is 

10.000 is 
5.000 is 
1,000 is 

500 is 
100 is

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
5 prizes of 

10 prizes of 
50 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
200 prizes of 

15000 prizes of

20 ia
10 ia
4 is

15368 Prizes, amounting to

5520,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 

 5000 
5,000 
2,000 
2,000 

60,000

114,000
One Blank tv a Pritr!— All payable 

in Cash, which as usual at COHEN'S OFFICE, 
can be had the moment they are ilravni. 
Tickets £5 00 | Quarters £1 25 
Halves 2 50 | Eighths 62 
To be had In the greatest variety of Numbers 

(Odd »nd Even,) at

Lottery & Exchange Office, A"o. 114, Market-
ttreet, Bultimort;

Where both the ^reat capital prices of ONE 
tlUNURKI) THOUSAND DOLLARS were 
obtained in the late Grand Slate Lotteries, 
>n<l where, the HIGHES. CAPITAL sold in 
the last Grand State Loitery wits obtained, It 
where more Capital Prizes have been obtain 
ed than at any other office in America.

Easton Gazette.
EASTOff, Mn. 

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 9.

that Pennsylvania will vote with the majority j 6000 prizes of 
is pretty generally believed in this 
the country."

THIKU CLASS OF TUB
. Grand State Lottery

Of Virginia the whole )x One DAT. Tbe
drawing will take place in Richmond,

On the 241k of January.

HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 Dollars.
SCHEME:

1 prize of $10.000 is gtO.OCK
1 prize of 4,000 is 5,00
4 prizes of 1,000 is 4,00t

20 pr xe» of 1UO is 2,OaO
20 prizes of 50 is l.OOU

200 prizes of 10 is 2.000
200 prizes of   ... 5 is, 1,000

'4 is 24,000

PERSONS NAMES. ) NAMES OP LANDS. I ACRES. | DUB."
lark Ben ton's beirs Loton Washington street Easton and run 

ning back to West street 
ohn Crouch Part Giiafttfn, near Easton,   
Jr. John Goatcs'heirs Lot on Harrison street Easton, 
homas Cooper's heirs Lot on Bayside road 7 acres, do. pn.South st; 

1-4 acre due For the years 1824 and 1825.

1 1-2 
54 

1-4

71-4

gil 48
194

79

14 34
1445

1075
1 50
1 00

»,4. V
< 14

1-2
. 86
2 06

'?'*•- ' *

344
as. Nieholson's heirs 
bner Parrott's heirs 
amuel Picketing 
amuel Ringgold

lx>t on Washi ngton street -;  . r« 4-J 
Lot on Washington atreet' '*'•;:.*    ;.-   * « 
Lot near the Mt-ejing House in Easton, 1 acre

and part of Bachelor's Range, part of * > 
Bachelors Kange Addition, 260 acres 261

I Lot ori Washington street ,   3-8. 
Two lots on Washington street   V# 
Loi on Harrison street. . '••••<, -^ 

aynaniUillBon's bcirs Lot on West street 3-8 Martin's Purchase 
358 1-2 acres, Hog Range 16 acres. Marsh 
land 50 acres . 424 7-8 

Part of Oakley's Addition, 1824 and 1825 31, 
Part of Turkey 50;;. 
Two lots in St. Michaels, 1324 and 1825 . ' 1-3 
Sberwoods Neck, 271 3-4 acres, part Hems* 

ley 38, 'one half of Choptank Island, 7.14 
acres, part of Wilton, part of Lob's Crook, 
Sweet Hope 500, Mill Land, "0 acres, part 
of Poplar Level, and part of other tracts, 
517 80303-4 

Lot near St. Michaels, 1824 and 1805

50
56

am. Sherwood, guar 
dian to Sawyer's heirs 
eo. Sewcll's heirs 

lary Trippe

otomon Cummins 
phraim Cuaimins 
ireenbury Griffin 
 lexander Hcmaley

i &
7 66

18 92 - 
86 1-2 
75

3 18

'hoa. H amble ton, John Part of Hambleton's Discovery. 7 1-4 acres,
Hossefross, to pay 

'homas Hnmbleton, H.
Hambleton, to pay 

'eter H»rri»on

ohn Merchant

Tristram Needles . 
John BlukeVrieirs

Anthony Booth

part of Sherwood's Island, 55 acres 621-4 

551-2Part of Uambleton's Discovery • • . • 
Content Kf surveyed, and part of Chance Eu- 

, login. 1824 and 1835 ' , SO 
Part of Main Sail, part of Pair Play, 114 a-

cres, lot in'St. Michaels, 1 acre 115 
Part of Hock Field 114 
Part cf Beaver Dam Neck, part of Ilatzsrd,

and part of other' tracts, for 1824 & 1825 73 1-8 
Part of BlOumsbery. part of Sherwood's In 

dustry, 117 1-4 part John's Hill, 90 207 1-4 
Part ot Widows Chance 320Henry Catson 

Mark 7Jelahay, gnar- 1^
dian to K. Dela- C Part Beaver Dam Ntck, and part Advantage 233 
hny's heirs 3   ' : J 

Wra. Fountain's heirs Part Advantage ,- 112 1-2 
John Vergusgn's heira Noble's Meadows ' «**"_ 216 
Zebulon Gregory Btoppard Moore . . ' . '   86- 
J.jshua Lucas Koberts I'urchase^ ' • .134 
Christiana >1 organ Part Aclsanlage 
William Uillingtou's 1 Part F.psorr. and Belts Chance, for 1824 and

1 08

3 67

3 U
2 62

2 B9

3 71
8 44

493

1 52
5 40
1 66
2 CD 
JL.V4

Married, on Tuesday last, in Queen Ann'«1 
county, by the Rev. Mr. Clowes.Dr. WILLIAM 
H. THOMAS, of this town, lo Mias ANN daugh 
ter of Col.Thomas Emory, of the former place.

————— On Tuesday last, by the Rev. 
Mr. 7'honiw, Mr. Solomon Neall, to Miss; 
Elua Ann Hern, 
——On 7'hursday last, by the Rev. Lott| 
Warfield, Mr. Joshua Uopkins, to Miss Marj 
Irarrington.

. '

The President's Message, which we 
spread befoie our reader* to-day, crowds 
'out all notice of tbe Maryland Gasette
 which shall be duly paid io our next.

. Thers will be a meeting of the fi«ecu-
 live Council, on Monday, the 18th inat.

The legislature of this state will meet 
OD Monday Ibe 25th ins*. ___ ̂_

The Albany Argus states that the re-
  turns of the late election have all been re» 

c«i»ed, and that Governor Cliotoo's actual 
majority is S488. _____ ̂

Jk" custom-bouse bond, for the very large
 urn of $511 OOO.being for duties on sev 
eral China cargoes, became due on Sat- 
orday, and was promptly paid by an indi 
vidual merchant of this city, in a single 
check. This is said to be tbe largest bond

paid in this country V JV. Y. Gazette.
Nov. SO.

Mr. John Sergeant, went'on board the 
Steam Boat yesterday at noon, to go down 
to tbe ship Hornet on his way to the Con- 
greas of Tacubaya; a very large oumbtr of 
cititens hail assembled on tbe wharves, lo 
take leave ol their highly esteemed fellow 
citiaen, and when the boat put off, they 
gave him three hearty cheers. It is indi 
cative of a good slate of public feeling, and 

:,. denotes ao unusual degree of discrimination 
<& when the people thus appreciate talents 
% . publicly exhibited in civil employment a-

  ' Jone.  U. 8. Gixette.____
Otir Squadron in ihe Mediterranean.'— 

V Some ioterestiog extracts from the Diary of
  ''  ' ao officer belonging to the American Squad- 
.:t ron in (be Meaiterraoean, have recently
  / been published*, detailing sundry civilities

'  ?$' which have passed between Commodore
< Badgers Md the Turkish admiral. Some

- \^'^of ouf contemporaries bave sxpresied nn 
t" little Indigoation at the conduct 6f Com. 

V:%» Rodgers inthia matter. But we suspect it 
will be found without sufficient cause. It

Boot and Shoe
MAKING.

THE subscriber feeling ever grateful for 
past favours, most respectfully begs leave to 
inform his friends and the public generally, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a complete assortment of materials in his line 
or business, such as Wax Calf Skins of   stipe* 
rior quality for boots; alsbthe very best Span 
ish Sole leather that could be procured In the 
city of Baltimore together with a good as 
sortment of fine leather, suitable for Ladies 
wear, and coarse do. for servants, which he 
will manufacture and sell at his old stand op* 
posite the Court House, on as good terms as 
they can be purchased for in this place or else 
where, agreeable to quality. . From the sub- 
scriber's long experience in business and most 
ly confining himself to the mens branch, he 
would .more particularly call the attention of 
the gentlemen, as he feels confident from hav 
ing \i\ his employ, the very best workmen that 
be will be able to make them as fashionable 
and good Boots as they can get in Baltimore, | 
if honored with their custom. The public's 
ob«t. serv«t, JOHN WU1GHT. 

Easton. Uec. 9 3wr

6446 Prizes, amounting to 49,000 
O^the whole payable in CASH  as usual at 

.COHEN'S OFFICES. * 
[Tickets only £3 00 I Quarters 75 cts. 

alves 1 50 I Eighths 37 els. 
(Ej-Orders from any part of the United 

Utet, either by mail (post paid) or private 
onvevance,. enclosing the Cash or Prize 
ickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the 
ime prompt and punctual attention as if on 

plrsonal application. 
Jiddresi to

J. I COMEN, Jr. «c BROTHERS. 
Dec. 9.

-Gazette fi Loitery Rcgi»ttr" 
will be published immediately after the draw 
ing of each Lottery, and will contain the Offi 
cial List of tbe ' Prizes  it will be forwarded 
gralii. to all who purchaie their tickets at
COHEN'S OFFICE, and 
wish to receive it.

who signify their

Christmas Presents
J?/ the I'hanix Lottery and

Exchange Office.
Corner of Oay and Market Streets, Bal

timore.

SCHOOL If OR GIRLS, 
SITUATED AT KIMRERTON, CHESTER 

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Institution was established in 1818, it 

has' generally consitteiVof twenty five scholars. 
It is now contemplated to extend the accom 
modations to forty.

The branches in which pupils sre instructed, 
are Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar,. History, Geography, the use and 
delineations of Maps, the use of the Globes, 
Drawing, .Painting, and the element* of the 
French and Latin languages.

Kimberton is situated in a high and health 
ful part of the country, twenty eight miles 
from .Philadelphia, hiving a regular communi
cation with the city 
week.— It is twelve

by stages three times* 
miles from 'Norriatown,

fourteen from Wes,t-Cheter, and thirty from 
Wilrnington; apd there are a home of Enter 
tainment, a Post Office and a resident .Pbyai- 
cian at trie place.

For further particulars inquire of Jog. War 
ner and Sninuel Arohcr, Philadelphia; of Ur. 
Wroth, Chester-town; of P'. Granger, Centre- 
ville; ofDr Moore, Lott Warfield, or John M. 
Q. Emory. B«ator»,Md.;or at the Softool.

OURMOR KIMBBH, Snfttat. 
12th mo. 9tb, 1826.

Canal Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS.

To be drawn on (As 27 th day of De~ 
eewber, 1826.

.
prfte of 
prize of

SCHEME,
prize of g50,000 is 

20.000 is 
10,000 is 
$,000 i* 
4,000 is 
3,000 it 
2,300 is 
2,000 is 
) ,390 IS 
1,000 is 
5004s 
100 is

priae of 
prize of 
priale of 
prute of 

2 prides 'of 
2 prizes of 

15 prize* of 
30 priies of 
52'priges of 

104 prizes of 
1300 priies of 
1068 prizes of

is
SO
10

12,120 priies. 
22,100 blanks. 
Ticket! 
Halves

<j-.V,'{-'. '

$50.000
20,000
10,000
6,000
4,000
3000
2,500
4,000
2,780 

J 5,000
15,000
6,200
5,200

26,000
i 06,080

8*3,760
,vi i

5|KiKbthf
50
25

The Cato" advanced fur prices a* 
as drawn and sll orders (post paid) en 
closing the cash or price tickets promptly 

' Uended to, PHENlX&Co.

5 1825 . « 
Part Partnership for 18?4. 
Part St Michael* Fretr. : 
Part ?:

heir,s 
Wm. K. MeconelLin 
William Moorr 
Geo. Noble'a heirs

Jo«. Nicholson's heirs Par' U Arcn.lia. lor lirM  *nrt 1P2S 45 
Thomas Orem's heirs Hari Vntkei  «  Huuge, near Lewis Town 187 1-2T 
Saml, Trotlrs heirs Part Advantage j>i,'c. H2 
Nicholas Watts, ~) .. .••<^>.- 

guardian *o Mor-C t'art of Hlndman's Estate "\/. '«    
lin'd heira y *~,' '< 

Kebecra VVootrrs Part of Noble'* Addition anrl Planter's . Delight 152 
(ieo. Wiltsun's heirs Part Dudley's Choice, and purl of olhertraets,

. 1824 and I8'J5   .   4444-3 
John Bullen's heirs Part Pilts Hange, and pact Hutchinson, fur 18^4 *,'

and 1825 , . 235 
William E. Canor Part Lowe's 'HarnhV, p»rt GOOSP Point, pirt

Dickinson'B Lot, for tlic years 1824 and 1825 102 1-3

18

44.

3 06

19 45

5 31

Notice is herebj tiiveii* 1 u^?
That unless the county charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to. William Farlow, Esq. the ColU-ctor 
ot the TaJ for the county aforesaid, on or before the 10th day of January next, or within 30 
days after the publication of this notice; the Unds.so charged its aforesaid, or such parts there 
of, as may be necesmry to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder for 
the payment of the same; pursuant to the Set 6f Assembly entitled 'An act for the more ef 
fectual collection of the county charges, in the several counties of this State,' passed »t Ho-
vember session, 1797. JOHN STBVENS. Clerk 

to the Commissioners of the Tax lor Talbot county.
Dec 94*

N. B. Persons transmitting the amount of Taxes due as above, to the subscriber, will at the-. .
same time transmit a proportional part of the costs of advertising, calculated at the rate of 15 
cents on the dollsr, and if by mail pay the postage: WILLIAM FARLOW, Collector.

IN TALBOT COUNTY
Sitting at a Court of Chancery.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1826.
Ordered by the Court that the »»le of the 

Lands and real estate made to John Stevens, 
junior, by Nicholas Martin, trustee for the 
sale of the real estate of .Anthony Rosa, de 
ceased, in thfe cause of John Stevena junior, 
petitioner against Joseph Richardson Rosa, 
Lewis Philip Hoss and others, children and 
iclrs of Anthony Ron, deceased, defendants, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown, on or before the third 
Monday in May, in the year of our Lord Eigh 
teen hundred and twenty seven; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted onoe in each 
of three auecesslve weeks in one of the news- 
papers published in Easton, in Talbot county, 
Dtjore the first .day of February, io the year 
last aforesaid- The report of the. trustee states 
the amount of sales to be $4680, 56;

RICHARD T.BARLE.
A True Copy, 

Test J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
Dec. 9

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a wi it of fieri facias, to me dl. 

reeled, at the suit of William Henny, Jr. use of 
Jesse Scott, against Thornas M. Cooper, will 
be sold on Tuesday the 3d of January 1827, on 
the Coiift /fault green in fusion, between 
11 and 4 o'clock, -the following lands und 
tenenientav viz: the farm where Thomas Ithr- 
wood nuw resides, on the county road leading 
IV<>m the Chitp?l to CeiHicvilfe, containing 
I20acrts of land more pries*: teized and will 
be sold to satisfy the above named fieri taoia*, 
with the interest and «o«ts due end to be 
come duo therepn Altendiince g!vrn>y

THO. HKmUX, Sliff,

Sheriffs Sale. :
By virtue of a writ of venditiont exponas 1»- 

sued out of Talb'o't county Court to me direct 
ed sjnlffstLfvi Lee St Sarah his wife at the 
suit W Jtihn Camper h George V. Thompson, 
also one fi. fa. against said Lev! Lee asid Sarah 
his wife, at the suit of James Chambers.adm'r. 
of Jrthtif Holt, also one fieri facias against 
Levi Lee, *t the suit of Isaac Spencer, will 
b« sold oh Thursday the 4th day of January 
.iext, (1827) at .Lee's Mill, near Tuakabo* 
Bridge, the following lands and tenements, 
viz: the mill, mill seat, with all the improve 
ments thereon, subject to » mortgage Jo Levin 
Mi His, William Pergusoo, and fcMceWu* Leo 
nard, also on the «»<e *y' and «t U» aam« 
place, trie life estate of him the said Levi Le« 
and Sarah his wife In and to all the lands of 
the late John Scotti s*i«ed s*d ts*en th sat 
isfy the above named claims with the interest 
and costs due and to become doe thereon— 
.fttendanM given byTHO. HENRIX, 8hff.

D«c.d >

Notice.
XVtLLbesoU at public vendUe, 

t)AY, the 14th instant, «t the residence of th» 
subscriber, a variety of -Personal Properly- 
consisting of Horses, Cattfc, Sheepi Ifogs, 
Furmiiig Utensils, Household & Kitctien Kur- 
niture. a quantity of Corn, Blades, and .Pork, 
with a variety of other articles too tejious to 
mention. A credit oCniiu? month* will be giv i 
eh on all sums above fii'e <2ullar», ibb purchasef 
.giving note »'>'h acprovrd security, bearing 
interest.from the day of s»le. for all «im« of 
five dollars s"1' under, tbe c»ah w^l he requl* 
red. Sale to commence »t 10 o'clork, fc at- 
tendaneV giv«n by tVK.LJAM



IUSTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* hra 

Mends and the puWic.from whomjte 
has tor so many years received the 
most nattering patronage, that he 

Will continue to keep the East«n Hotel  
where tiis customers will be accommodated 
with thebes tof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place- where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to

to jiayjbr m
'Vprinted al Warren; JOHio, furais V 

,cipe to pay for and lake aome »alu- 
.m« newspaper. It1» thus expressed:

 «Le» each family who are in the habit 
of drinking spirituous liquors every day, d«- 
fey themselves only one #11 a day, and lay 
out the amount to purchaser a newspaper or 
Borne other useful publication, and the thing 
nay be accomplished with ease. This 
quantity, at25 cents per RaHuh, will pro- 
dacc $3 08. No one of the family will be 
injured by a small self-denial; but proba 
bly every individual will be essentially ben- 

- efited by it. Parents and children will be ^ ^ ^^ _^.._ .._.... __.. ......
ofteb gratified by the information they will nishe,j to any par t^of the Peninsula at the 
recenrejmaey precibua hours will thus be sa- - . . » _ .;,... -" s. L.
ted, which otherwise would have been worse 
than lost. The younger members of the 
family will acquire a hahVt of reading, which 
will probably be a benefit to them us long
 s they live; more properly will be saved 
and more earned, please to try the expen- 
went, and make report of jour success at

~. ." n|e»ge and an assurance that their past kind- 
1 " 9 ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 

tions. The above establishment in large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
1 SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton,De«. 25
Horsea, Gigs and

shortest notice.

Hacks can be fur-

BOUSES,
iflftbe" 
tlie Hwe 

sat .Eastorl

! for the next year, 
House, garden, &c. 

Point, where Thomas 
lives the bouse is 

very convenient ajd comfortable; it haa a 
kitchen, tic. attaojed to it A so several 
small Houses anJl*ots in anldabout the 
town of'EaMoB>Also a small FARM 
near Hoek Town» For terms, &.c. apply 
to JOHN tOLDSBOSROUGH. 

Ea«'on, Sept. 9. .

or Hire
Several Negro Men, Women, and Children.
and for sale, a few valuable MILCH COWS, 

and two or three pair of well matched and well 
grown STEERS, suitable for Oxen. Enquire 
at this office. * -    

Nov. 25 3\r ;  '-.;.

To Rent

New Goods. 
Green 8£ Reardon

Hate juat received and are now opening 
treah supply of .,  :

GOODS,

theepd of tbe year.
> v,t.;^''"'>-*- -»    

COGENT P.EASONS, The venera 
ble JOSEPH CLARK, who had been 45 years 
Treasurer of Rhode Island, was'at ib« age 
of about 70, nominated a* a candidate for 
Govrenor. On being informed by a com- 
mittet of the fact, he gave them the follow 
ing ansWen 'As I have enjoyed a good 
character antong my fellow citizens all my 
life, «s is proved by tbeir choosing me their 
tr«a«orer, more than forty year*. I have 
no notion of lotmg it no'tr, in my old age, 
by teing let tip for Governor.1

ALBANY, Nov. 24.
. Tlie legal vti** of an English u-/e.  

Our readers need not <o be informed that 
to Englishman^ according U the usage of 
bis country, may sjpll his wife at public ven- 
dae to tbt obtest bidder; and that iostao- 

' ces frequently o'ctiir in, England., of that 
very vngallant practice. . But wejillle ex 
pected that we should ueaf.vf.d^chaprar- 
fift in this country; & still tess teat ibeNal- 
We of a wife thus sold, should become the 
aohject of discussion in a Court of Justice. 
Tet so it is, and it becomes our duty to 
record it. Oo the 21st of November, 1826, 
Robert Bethara, an inbsbi'ant of this city, 
but an Englishman by birth, sued John 
Jjutterfield, also an Englishman, before 
Squire Halladay, & declared "for breach of 
contract in Dot delivering his, Butterfjeld's, 
fcife to biro, Betham, which wife he, Beth 
am had, for HIP turn of six cents, buught 
of Hint, Butterfield, to" plaintiff's damage 
$50." Tbe defendant pleaded (be general 
issue, and trial by jury was had betwefn 
the parties. Several witnesses were ex- 
amined, and the contract of sale was fully 
proved. Tbe jury gravely found a verdict 
of six cent) in favor of the plaintiff, and 
thus established the legal value of an Eug- 
)i*hman'» wife. This lady is not .unknown 
to our courts of justice. Not long since, 
ahe was indicted for bigamy, in having 
married a second husband, (be first being 
Btii) alive. On the trial her counsel proved 
that she badtn fact married three husbands, 
afl being still alive, and the jury of course 
acquitted her.— Hcrily Ad

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOt/JV'JM/JV /JVJV, m EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception ofcompany.furnish- 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen* and ladies, wlio can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their 'com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
mouth or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAKl) D. RAY. 

Esston, March 25. 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating hi5 
prices accordingly.

TO flEJVr FOR THE YEJR 1827
A House and lot at Wye Mill, where Dr. 

Holt now resides with a Store house adjoining 
thereto, it is a good stand tof a I'hygiciari or a 
Grocery Store. For terms apply to Samuel 
Hopk'ms at Wye Mills or to the subscriber. 

GEOUGE IIOI'KINS. 
Near Denton, Caroline county. 

Nov. 25 3t

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale.

To be sold at private sale by virtue of an 
order, ot the Orphans' Court of Talbot coun 
ty on a credit of nine months several negro 
men, women, boys and girl* of various ages. 
Application to be' made to

WM. K. LAMBDIN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph //askins, dec'd.

To be sold also at private sale on a more 
extended credit, several other mgro men, 
women, boys and girls of various agts. Appli

to be made to

Nov.lt 4w

WM. K. LAMBDTN. 
Agent tor 

S

FOR THR ENSUING YEAR,
. That CotuTModious stand for 
selling Goods in the village ofllills- 
borough, in Caroline county, former 
ly occupie*-by Henry D. Sellers, Da. 

vid and Tjtomas Cassun, and now^fethe ten 
ure of Captain Thomas Auld; contaffiKrg.a two 
story Dwelling House with three rooms and a 
passage on a floor, with a cellar under' it, with 
a store house adjoining, a Urge convenient 
Kitchen, Granary, Stable, Carriage House, 
Garden and Lot, the whole in tolerable repair; 
will be rented low to »n approved tenant.  
For terms apply to

ffENHY N1COLS. 
Nov. 25 3vr________________

MARYLAND, set.
Caroline county, to wit. 

On application to ml- the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, by petition in writing of Jesse Lever- 
ton, of the county aforesaid, praying fur the 
benefit of the act of'Assembly, fur tbe relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mention, d in the said 

I act A schedule of his property, a list of his
J _ ^._ J:*   _.. ..___»_ i*. .._*»»  ii. . i .

&£.*•'.•
> r.' .

Adapted to the season. Afco a good assort 
ment of Sole and upper Leather, wliich they 
are disposed to sell low 'for //ides. Kersey, 
Cash, be. &c.

Nov25   ,

New Fall Goods. 
William Clarti,

Has just received mid is now opening an ele 
gant, supply of STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS S
Of all descriptions,, which in addition to hi* 
lormer stock makes his assortment extensive 
and complete, all of which will be oit'ercd at 
very reduced prices for Gush His friends and 
 tire public generally sre^enpectlul!/ invite4 
to give him an early call.

Easlon, Nov. It " »

AtT
num pi

 " A* Ann
f^iertedi

fivecei
St* ' ;• • ••I"

DF.NTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, wbcre hi* customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn hunits of per 
sona,! attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most eict-1- 
lent servants?' he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can he had \n Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The puhscri- 
ber i* provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court dad bar during the session of our 
Courte. . ABRAHAM GKIFFII H. 

Feb. 1& If

TO RK-NT
For the emitting year, that large and conve 

nient nrw brick store 8t dwclling.at present oc 
cupied by Martin 8t Hay ward, situate on Wash- 
ing'on street nearly opposite the Court House 
 This is considered one olthe best stands in 
Easton, and will be rented low to a good ten 
ant. Apply to TIIOS. PARHOTT,

Aug. 12 Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickers.

C0.1CH GI6 OJUWES8

Bank of Caroline.
The subscriber being the authorised bgent 

of the late Dank of Caroline, g-ives notice thai 
he will attend at Denton on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays in every month from this 
date, for the purpos&of settling the business 
of said institution and earnestly requests 
those persons having balances on the books 
against them or otherwise indebted, to call 
and settle 'as the rnont speedy method will be 
resorted to, to clow the concern the few 
notes under a regular course of renewal, will 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next Those neglecting torenew on 
that day will lose tbe opportunity to renew af 
terwards.

The President and Directors have declared
dividt-nd of 4per cent of the capital stock 

of said Bank pay able to the stockholders or 
their leK»l representatives after the first 
day of December neit.

JOHN BOON, -fyent. 
of the late Ilank of Caroline.

NOT, 18 lOw

L n V I creditoni' und » Ii9t °f nis debts ilue and owing 
the Bank. to i,;m tj, e 8aj,j Leverton, on oath being an 

nexed to his petition, and I having appointed 
a Trustee for the benefit of the creditors'of i 
said Leverton, who has bonded agi> eable to 
law for to complete the trust reposed in him. 
and the said Trustee has certified to me that 
lie has received ali the property mentioned in 
said schedule, and he being in confinement 
for debt only, I have nppointed Tuesday after 
the first Monday in March, next, for tbe said 
Jesse Leverton, to be at the county court in 
Denton, to answer such allegation «» may be 
made against him by his creditors 1 do 
therefore adjudge and order that the said 
Jesse Leverton be dischsrRed from his im 
prisonment, and that he give notice to his 
creditors by causing a copy of Ibis order to be 
inserted in a newspaper published at .Euston, 
four successive weeks, at least three motiths 
before the said day, and a copy thereof to be 
set up at the Court T&nise door, and also at 
one of the Taverns in l)enton,to appear be 
fore the said court, at the time and" place a- 
foreiaid, to shew cause if any they h»vr, v hv 
the said petitioner should not have a final i is* 
charpe from his debts. Giveiftinder my hand 
this 13th day of July, 1826.

PKTEH WILLIS. 
Tree Copy. Test,

. Jo. RlCBARDLON, Clk.
Nov. 25 4w

LAMBDI.Y$ HJll'WjIRD
Being ab«mt to establish a Tan-Yard in the 

Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for »*ie» pskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing yeat^ 
when they will also receive and tan hides < » 
shares of one halt. The gentleman who under 
takes to SHperintend & manage this busiiit-BS. 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & i< t» 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of hi* 
workmanship will, at least, claim S share «f 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

Postponed Sale,

EXEMPLARY DAMAGbS. At the
circuit court held ia Troy last week, The 
la«t cause beard was an action for dander, 
brought by Hannah C. Alkinuto against 
Lewis Stone. The plaintiff's case was 
fully made out. It was a foul slander 
of the most aggravated character upoa 
a young and orphan female, who had 
nothing but her reputation to ' sustain 
her in ibe world. Her whole life was prov- 
ed' to have been without reproach. Not a 
single Witness waa called* hi behalf of the 
defendant, and the jury, after a short ab- 
 ence, returned a verdict for tbe plaint tf}'of 
$5000 tbe whole amount of damages laid 
in the declaration. JV. Y. Enq.

Negroes for Sale.
It being f<>und accessary to sell the negroe 

of tbe late Charl. s Uoidsborough, of I'albo 
county, deceased, m ordc# to pay his debt

NOTE IS HEItEBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; amon 
them are several women who are good cook 
and house servants, and valuable men aecus 
turned to farming; also some likely Girls.

Tht-y will not l»c sold to a foreigner, or n,>n 
resident of the Stale, or to any person wh 
will not treat them well. For terms apply i 

JOHNGOL.DSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton. Nov. 5

Notice.

Making.
The subscriber avails himself of the oppor 

tunity of informing tbe citizens of Somerset, 
that, having opened shop in Princess .Inne, he 
intends carrying on the Coacli Gigg, and Har 
ness-making business in all , their various 
branches. Having furnished himself with ex 
perienced workmen and a, good stock of ma 
terials, be flatters himself, he shall be able, 
by executing his work with neatness and det-' 
patch, in tbe most fashionable manner and on < 
the moat accommodating terms, to meet the! 
wishes of the public, and especially those who j 
may favour him with employment. Prompt: The Trustees have the pleasure to anuoufcc

All persons are hereby warned against hunt- 
ng with dog or gun, or trespassing in any 

way on any of my lands in, this county partic 
ularly on my farm called Deep Water Point, 
.it the latter place I have sustained repealed 
damage and much inconvenience from a set of 
die, unprincipled depredators On Saturday 
last one of the best mules on that farm was 
shot dead on the fii-ld j for winch offence 1 
hereby offer a reward of $50 to any ptrson 
who wilt give information of the perpetrator 
of this wanton act, so that he may be brought 
to justice and due punishment, us 1 am deter 
mined to see whether the laws of this country 
will protect a man in the quiet enjoyment ol 
his property or whether lie only holds it in 
common with every idle intruder who hap. 
pens to iufesl his neighbourhood.

EDYV'n N. HAMBLETON. 
£a«ton, Dec. 2 3w

HOUSE S( LOT WV

For Sale.
Will be sold at ptiWic^auction^on Tues 

day 14th November at half past 3 oVluclq, 
. . THE HOUSE -AND rtiKMISKft 

\t prei-ent occupied by Mrs. Sher 
wood. The house is on (he baa* 
side of Washington street and in* 

good situation for a Store, Tavern or 
Boarding Mouse'  The (t-rius will be one 
fourth of the purchase money payable oo 
the day of sale, and the residue *»erf wcnr- 
rd payable with interest iu 6,' 12 ami 1ft 
months   PnsscRsion will be given 01- 1ft 
Jnnuaiy and a deed as soon as tbe purcUast 
money shall be paid.

JOSEPH BOYD, br 
John Guldabuiough hra Agent. 

Oct. 28.
P. 8. Will be sold at the aatne time, a 

number of Books and some few articles *if 
personal property 'belonging to the estate 
of th« late Charles Gofdsborough, deceas 
ed.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, for
Adm.ifttraior of C. G. 

|C7*7Vi« above sa/« is postponed t*
J G.

partoi 
oar «f 
be abl 
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Tuesday 19//» December inst.

For Sale

Easton Academy,
atteHtiore win be given to business;' and every 
effort used to please his customers, and to 
show himself worthy of public confidence. Jh 
lieretofare, the citizens of Somerset, have.

to the public the appointment of the 11 
JOBS GKTTT, as,the principal Teacher of 1 
Academy, In addition to high recommer 
lions of this gentleman as * Teacher of le

New Fall Goods. 
Win. H. Groome.

Has jutt received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a very Urge and beautiful assort 
ment of

'Which having been purchased under very fa 
vourable circumstances he is enabled to t*U 
unusually cheap These added to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 
gene»*al. and complete His customers and 
tbe public generally would do well to Call aod 
Bee hia BAKGA1NS. 

Baston, S,ep. 30 tf

mostly, been under the disagreeable necessity '• ing and moul deportment, he has under 
of sending their work to some distant shop out * strict examination; from the report of v 
of the county, he hopes for the future this ne- the Trustees are authorized to believe ti 
cessity will be prevented; and that they wilt he is wtll qualified to teach the learned La 
avail themselves of the advantagesof relief now guages and those other branches of education 
offered them. Ik soCcits a share of public pat 
ronage; pledges his assurances that nothing on 
his part shall be wanting to render general 
satisfaction. Persons wishing work done in 
his line of business would do well to give him

GOODS.

» call. WILLIAM QUINN. 
Princess .4nne, ./Jug. 19.

QjlLTIJUOttE $R AS TOJV PACKET. 
THE SCHOONER,

JANE<p!ARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, tha- 
te haa taken on shares from Mr. liennett Tom- 
inion, the schooner Jane tt Miry, now in 
omplete order, having been thoroughly over- 
uuled and her cabin made larger tor the ac- 
ommodation of passengers; and intends run 

ning her as a IIKGUI,AK PA CKkT & CHAIN 
)OA>T, between Eatton.Poutt and Baltimore. 
le intends leaving Easton-Point tor Baltimore 

every SUNDAY and Baltimore every WED-

rules of the Institution require to 
be taught IH liia department, and that he will 
prove himself a useful and acceptable Pre- 
(ieptor. 

It is further announced that this depart-

tt. Lambdin'vid Thomas S. Hay 
ward, having associated themselves together 
In business, under tbe name and firm of

LA MBDIN"& HAYAVARD,
,.:Ifavejust received from Philadelphia and 

  Baltimore^aviil are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Officer and Office 
of tbe Eaatqn Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DRY QUODS & GROCERIES, 
HA&D WAftKfcCUTLERY. 
GLASS fc CHIN A WARE, 
QUEENS & STONE. Do. 
BRITISH' GUNPOWDER; 
PH1I/A. PATENT SHOT, 
CUT & WROUGHT NAILS, Ice, &c

.Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash 
and invite their friend*, and tike public to giv 
them «n early call.    '•$$• • ' 

JETaston, Oct. 2t

(Q»TO BE RENTED IN EASTON,
The Dwelling House nownccu- 

' pieJ by Mr. John Camper, on Wash- 
kingtun /street, opposite the road ti- 
 Raston Point Also, the UNION 

TAVEIIN, now occupied by Mr. Caskins.
JOHN LKEB8 KKHU. 

BaMon, Kov. 95 3w

ment will be opened for the reception of 
Scholars on MONDAY the llth day of next 
December. The Parents and Guardians of 
the pupils of the late Mr. Thompson, and of 
others'in this district and neighboring coun 
ties, are respectfully invited to enter their 
sons into this Seminary, from a firm persua 
sion that the reputation it has heretofore de 
served will, under the direction ot Mr. Getty 
be fully maintained.

By order of the Boatd,
NS. HAMMOND, Pres't. 

Nov. 25 6w

Clock 4r Watcli- 
MAKING.

The subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favors of his friends, his customers, and the 
public iu general, for the very liberal en 
couragement he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now has the pf:a- 
sure to inform them that he hasjust returned 
from Baltimore with a. new and elegant assort 
ment of materials, selected with care and at 
tention by Vimself, which he is now prepared 
to manufacture at the shortest notice and on 
the most reasonable terms for the cash only.

He has also on hand a quantity of Jewelry, 
such as gold and gilt watch chain** seals and 
keys, gold breast pins, gold lockets, silver tea 
spoons, silver thimbles, peii knivvs, acisors 
plad watch ribbons and a variety of other ar. 
tides, which he is disposed to sell at a-small! 
advance for cash, He invites hit friends bis 
customer* and the public in genera) to give 
him a call, view his assortment and Judge fur 
themselves.

JAMES BENNY.
Dec. 2 Sw
N. n. A Boy would he taken immediately 

at the above trade if well recommended, from 
14 to 15yean of age. 'J.B.

On o Credit of Four Yeart.
1 will sell at a very reduced price, 4 lam 

containing about four hundred and thirty a- 
cres of land, in Caroline county, adjuimng- 
the townof Ilillsburoiigb. Thia farm is divi 
ded into three fields, containing «bout one- 
hundred and forty thousand corn hills each, » 
greater part of the arable land is of a a«i} 
susceptible of improvement, with a large pro. 
portion of wood land attached-to it, I wilt 
sell also several valuable lots in the town. 
^}ny person desirous of purchasing may make 
application to the subscriber living on the 
Dover Koad about two miles .from P.aston, <at 
to Col. Jabea Caldwell, residing im the prrat- ises. --__.--

Sep. 9

f

C. GUtpSflOHOUGA

For Rent
•^"
V:'~ '

NESDAY, for Kaston-Point, and continue to 
run the same days, during the season, leaving 
each place at HHCE o'clock in the morning 
le has also taken the Granary and Wharf of 
Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order for 
.he reception of'Grairh he baa employed Capt. 
THOMAS Rot, who is well acquainted with tht 
business and in whom every confidence can be 
placed, lie therefore solicits a share of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public that no 
thing on his part akall be wanting to giVe gen 
eral satisfaction.

tie intends when necesrarr, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore, and shall devote bin 
own time and attention to receiving freights 
and settling the business at his office at Eas 
ton Point or at the Drug Store of Moore & 
Kellle, in Emon, every Saturday.

THOMAS PJiHROTT.
July 29

Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Tarbot county, will he exposed to 
public vendue, on Wednesday 13th of Decem-1 
ber next, at the residence of the late Mr. 
Jonathan N. Benny, a part of the personal es 
tate of said deceased, consisting ol homes, cat. 
tie and sheep, household and kitchen furni 
ture, and a variety of other-articles too tedi 
ous to mention.

Terms of Sale For all fmms o| and under 
five dollars the cash will be required for all 
sums above five dollars a credit of 6 months 
will be given, the purchaser gtving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and attendance given by .

WILLIAM ffENNY. and
JAMES BKNNY, Adm'ri.

of Jonathan N. Benny, dec'd.
Nov. 25

TO RBJST.
I will rent to good mecbanicka my 

Black-Smith and Cert-Wrrght shops for 
i he next year. Or I will employ a good 
mack-S:nith & Cart-Wrigut for the next 
year and give liberal waged.

THOS: HEMSLEY. 
Near Wye Mill, Queen-Ann's? 

Cuuotj.Ott.ia. 5

TOWN TAX.
The Commissioners* of the Town of Easton 

having imposed a tax of twenty ctnts on every 
hundred dollar* worth of asseaaable property 
within the limits of the tow if agreeably to the 
last assessment; hereby give NOTICE, that 
they will meet at the Court house on Thurs 
day the 7th. Friday the 8th, tod Saturday the 
9th days of December next a* 3'o'clock P. M. 
and will sit two hours each day, for the pur 
pose of hearing appeals and making such niter- 
ationa therein, as to them shall seem right and 
proper.

By order of the Board of Commissioners 
this 24th dny of November 1826,

TU^IRAM NEEDLES.
Dec. 3 Iw

Notice.

FOR THE EJVSWJVG
My farm at the head of Wye, M preterit in 

the occupancy of Mr. F.iinnlls Martin, Jr._ , 
This farm is laid oil'in three fields, each field 
containing about 130 thousand corn hills and 
is well calculated for the growth of wheat, 
corn, 8tc. The house in large, convenient aud 
in complete repair, with all the necessary 
out Ijonses there is a very fine orchard o» 
this farm the situation would be an excel 
lent one for a physician. For terms apply to> 
Mr. Martin on tbe premises, or the suh.^riber 

SUSAN 8ETH.
Talbot co. July 22.
N. D. Also a house and lot on Goldsborottgh 

street, in the town of Eaaton enquire asa-
bove. 9
_ ___________l__________% .

TO GRAZIRKS AND BUTCHERS,
Ono hundred and fifty head of excellent

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, iii good
condition, may be had on moderate terms, if
early applicatidh be made to the subscriber,

PriiicubS ./Inn, Somerset county, Md.
J. C. WILSON, Jr.

July 1 if
Tl|e Delaware Gazette will insert the t-. 

bova eight timeb, and send their account to 
this bftice
______' \

d
*

rr

Schooner For Sale.
The handsomt &fa»t sailing tchooner, the 

GEN. LA FAYETTE, Bur-
then thirty seven and a half tons, now 
running between the Bay Side and 
.Baltimore, is offered for sale on ac 

commodating termi; the above vessel iu two 
years old this fait, she w*s built for the pres- 
'ent owners, of excellent materials and under 
their immediate auperintenuance. For tut 
ther information enquire of Capt. JameaSew- 
ell on board, «r ofthe«ubicrtbef in Easton. 

WUXIAM 8EWKLL. 
Nov. 25 *   ''. .

Wn committed to the Jarl of Talbot county 
on-the 16th day of October last as a runaway, 
a nogro woman who calls herself Margaret of 
a black colour, aged eighteen or nineteen 
years and says she belongs to Matthias Bord- 
ley »f Queen-Ann's county Had on when 
committed a striped calico frock. The owner 
of the abore negro Is requested to come for- 
ward, prove property and pay her prison fees, 
otherwise she will be sold according to law. 

THOMAS HENHIX- Slitf. 
offalbot county.

Dec. 2 w

. V-i i
...i/V

Forjtext Year
1 want to hire two Men Servants- for farm 

work, who are of orderly conduct for Such 
I will give good wages at the end of the year. 

HOB'T H. GOLD8BO110UGH.
Dec, 2

Public Sale.
Will be sold on Wednesday th« 6th of De 

cember next, at the farm of'ttie Uev. Mr 
Oayne, in Oxford Neck, the following proper 
ly, to wit; Some tine young hones, one pai 
of young mules, a valuable stock of young 
cattle, among which are several work 
steers together with a Urge flock of sheep 
and a fine stock of hogs, among which are 
somcof the best breeders on the Eastern Shore- 
both mala and female* **

Terms of Sale A credit of 12 months will 
given on all sums of and over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond-with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale on all sums under five dollars the 
cash will be required Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock, and attendance given by

THOMAS BULLEN.
NOT. 25 . ^:
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Iq( sending yon for re-publication tbe 
enclosed chivalrous and pathetic story, a 
part oi the plot of which waa unfolded in 
oar own county, it affords me pleasure to 
be able to-correct perhaps one of the only 
aberrations from the genuine truth of the 
characters displayed in the Tale. The 
person, to whom tbe interesting and deli 
cate fingered boy bouad himself, wat not 
only to intelligenLaea captain, but a well 
bred country gentleman, who owned the 
fine estate, callest jHSrahimraon, adjoining 
the old To^^nl^iVt of Oxford, where 
his farn^tj^sdl-' Several persons, still 
living, recollect him tt a man of character, 
well esteemed, tnd of good feeling/ who 
moved in the best company of bis day; &, 

' liTibgonthefattft choice soil, aided by 
the resources and foreign nick nacks of a 
rich merchant ship, entertained/ liberally 
tnd handsomely. It may however well be 
said in apology for the gallant Tar, who 

. ran off with tbe beautiful Perdita, tad who 
i is not only the mirror of chivalry; but-has 

ever continued the very soul of truth, that 
he no doubt received bis impressions from 
theexparte testimony of one, who thought 
herself aggrieved. Tbe necessary disci 
pline of the mildest commander of a ship, 
exercised toward a supposed boy, could 
but appear and feel harsh and severe to a 
delicate girl, who bad till then never ex 
perienced: any treatment, but the tender 
caresses* and refined endearments of a de-

fer

to 
C.

'.V

f «- 
rm^-

painted* from her feelings She told her 
ttory tnd Frank believed it And whit 
youth of flesh sad blood would stop to can 
vass or question tbe truth of t pair of rosy 
lips aod lovely blot eyes in gHe^tod in 
tears. ' ; ; »  '•''."^-..'•' 
"With regard to tht other Ctptain, Frank 

had served seven long yetrt under tbe 
lowering threatening*, of his shaggy and 
tremendous brows. He knew him tho 
roughly And the few yet living who re* 
collect the broad shoulders,the htge features 
tnd deep furrows of tbe weather beaten 
fact of oldCapt.Cttxin, say the picture is 
delineated to tbe life. C.i 

f4he

Tbe boy was observed for the first day 
to wear t troubled countenance. ' Hit eye 
glanced arotod with incessant restlessness, 
as if in eager starch of.some expected object. 
While the ship glided down the Thames 
he gated on the shore as if he looked for 
some signal on which his life depended, and 
when she passed Gravesend, the Itst point 
of embarcation, be wept convulsively. Tbe 
ctptain believed him to be disturbed with 
remorse of conscience; the sailors, that 
these heart-breakings were fingerings for 
his native land, and alj hinted their rude 
consolations. Soothed by their friendly 
efforts, or by his own reflections, or perhaps 
following tbe current of youthi that natu 
rally flows to happiness, William soon be- 
esme tranquil; and sometimes even gay, 
He kept as tbe sailors said, on the fair 
weather side of the captain, a testy, self- 
willed old man, who loved but three things 
in the world his song, his glass, snd bis 
own way.

All that has been fsbled of tbe power of 
music over atones and brutes, was surpas 
sed by the effect of the lad's melting voice 
00 the icy heart of the captain, whom forty 
years of absolute power bad tendered as 
despotic as »v Turkish Pacht. Whenjtbeir 
old commander blew the stiffest gale, at 
the sailors were wont to term his bluster 
ing passions, Will could, they said, ting him 
into t calm. Will of course became a do 
ting piece to the whole ship's company. 
They saM he was a trim built lad, too neat 
and delicate a piece of workmanship for 
the stormy ses. They laughed at his slen 
der fingers, fitter to manage threads tbtn 
ropes, passed many ioktt upon bis soft bite, 
eyet tnd fair round cheeks, and in their 
rough language expressed Sir Toby's prayer, 
that "Jupiter in hit next commodity of bair, 
would send the boy a beard*" In the 
main Will bore their jokes without flinch 
ing, tnd returned them with even measure, 
but sometimes when they verged to rude 
ness, his rising blush or a tetr stealing from 
his downcast eye, expressed an instinctive 
and unsullied mode&ty, whose appeal touch* 
ed tbe best feelings of these coarse men

Tbe ship made a prosperous voyage; tnd 
in due time arrived off the American cotat. 
It is a common custom with sailors to greet 
the first sight of land with a aacrifice to Bac 
chus. The natural and legalised revel was 
'»»t»tfgr<gaal'ofr tins, as tt winraHj is ttt 
similar occasions. The captain with un

daughters, partly instigated by compassion, 
and partly by the striking contrast between 
tbe delicate graces of the stranger and their 
own buxom beauty, incessantly teased their 
father to send her back to her own country; 
and neighbours and acquaintances were 
forever letting fall some observation on 
the beauty of tip girl, or some allusion to 
her story, that Wat as a spark of fire to tbe 
captain's gunpowder temper.

Weeks & months rollfd heavily on with 
out a dawn of hope to poor Perdita. She

stir and bustle to get the vessel under way. 
The sails were hoisted tbe anchor neigh 
ed, and all in readiness, when a signal 
was heard from the shore, and presently a 
boat filled with" men seea approaching.  
The men proved to be Perdita's master, a 
sheriff, and bis attendants. They produ 
ced a warrant empowering them to search 
the vessel. The old captain affirmed that 
the girl had been seen on the preceding 
day, talking with a young spark, who was 
known to have come on shore from the

was too young and inexperienced herself] Hssard. In his ftry he foamed at the
to contrive any mode of relief, and. no one 
wat likely to undertake voluntarily the 
difficult enterprise of rescuing her from her 
thraldom. Her condition was thus for 
lorn, when her story came to the ears of 
Frank Stuart, a gallant young sailor on 
board (he Hatard, t vessel lying in tbe 
stream off Oxford, snd to the eve of sail 
ing for Cowes in the isle of Wight. Frank 
stood deservedly high in Ike confidence of 
his commander, and on Sunday, the day 
preceding that intended for tbe departure 
of tbe ship, he obtained leave to go on 
shore. Hit youthful imagination wts ex 
cited by the story of tbe oppressed stran 
ger, and be strolled along the beach in the 
direction of her master's plantation, in 
the hope of gratifying bit curiosity by a 
glimpse of her. As he approached the 
bouse he perceived that the front blinds 
were closed, and inferring tbence that the 
family were absent, hi ventured within 
the bounds of the plantation, aod saw at no 
great distance from him a young female 
fitting on a bench beiuatb a tree. She 
leaned her head against its trunk, with an 
air of dejeetedness arid abstraction, that 
encouraged the yotog man to hope he had 
already attained his object. \ As he tp- 
Moached nearer, tbe girl started from her 
nutingtand would have retreated to the 
louse, not suddenly inspired by her beauty 
and youth with a resolution to devote him 
self to her service, he besought her to stop 
for one instant to listen to him. She turned 
tod gazed at him as if she would have pe 
rused hit betrt. Frankness and truth 
were written on his face by the finger of 
heaven. She could not fear any imperti 
nence from him, and farther assured by 
his respectful manner,when be added, "I 
have something particular to sty to you  
frit ittrgtwHEt? tMtd- bBai a«ML CM we

moutb, swore he would have the runaway 
dead or alive, and that her aider and abet 
tor should be given over to condign pun 
ishment. The master of tbe Hazard, de 
clared, that'if any of bis men were found 
guilty, he would resign them tn tbe deal 
ings of land law, and to prove that if there 
were a plot, he was quite innoceni, be not 
only freely abandoned bis vessel to the 
search, but himself was most diligent in 
the inquest. The men were called up, con 
fronted and examined; not one appeared 
more cool and unconcerned than Frank 
Stuart, and after every inquiry, after ran 
sacking as they believed, every possible 
place of concealment, the pursuers Were 
compelled to withdraw, baffled and disap 
pointed.

The vessel proceeded on her voyage. 
Frank requested tbe Captain's permission 
to swing a hammock alongside his birth, 
on tbe pretence that the birth was render* 
ed damp and unwholesome by a leak in 
the deck above it. This reasonable peti 
tion was of course granted, and when nigltt 
had closed watchful eyes, atid dropped 
her friendly veil, so essential to the clan 
destine enterprises of the most ingenious, 
Frank rescued Perdita from a position, in 

i which she bad suffered not only the incon 
veniences, but the terrors of an African

strove with his rfsing paition. 
ty of concealment was daily increasing,a» 
one after another of bis messtnates, either 
from some inevitable accident, or from a 
communication becoming necessary oh his 
parr, obtained possession of bis secret. -But 
bis ascendancy over them was complete, 
and by threats 'or persuasions, he induced 
them all to promise inviolable secrecy. 
There Is an.authority in a determined 
spirit, to which men naturally do homage-'. 
It is heaven's Own charter of a pa wit to 
which hone can refuse submission.

Frank never permitted his comrades to 
approach.. Perdita, or to speak a word to 
her; but in the depths of the night, when 
the mate's and the old captain's' senses 
were locked in sleep, he would bring' her, 
forth to breathe the fresh air. Seated on 
tbe gunwale, she would bestow on him the. 
only reward in her gift tbe treasures ,«l 
her sweet voice, and Frank said the winds 
sat still in the sails to listen, Tbereisriete 
times when not a human sound was heard 
in the ship, when these two beings^boroe 
gently on by the tides in mid ocean, felt as 
if thejj, were alone in the universe. --_.'

It was at such times that Frank felt an 
irrepressible curiosity to know somethirig 
more of the mysterious history of Perdita 
whose d««;tiny neaven, he betiawd bad com 
mitted to his honour and once h» ventured 
to introduce the topic nearest bis heart, by 
saying, ^»ou bade me call y«u Perdita, but 
I do not like the name; it puts the (bo. 
much in mind of those rodomontade novehj, 
that turn the girls heads and set thefn a 
sailing, as it were, without chart or cornpau 
in quest of noknown worlds" He h«iita- 
ted; it was evident he had betaken him 
self to a figure; to avoid an explicit dec 
laration of his wishes after^ a moments 
pause be added "it suits me best to be

wonted good tramonr, dealt out the liquor 
moat liberally to the crew, and bade Wil 
liam sing them hit best songs. Will obeyed, 
tnd song after 'song, aod gists after glass 
carried them, as they said, far above high

slave; and wrapping her in his own dread 
nought, and drawing his watehcap over 
her bright luxuriant hair, be conducted her 
past tbe open door of the captain's state 
rooa, and past his sleeping companions, to 
bis own birth; then whispering to her that 
she was at safe as a ship in harbour, he 
gave her tome bread and a glass of wine, 
for which he had bartered his allowance of 
spirits, and laid himself down in his own 1 
hamtnock 1o the companionship of such

are in too plain sight of the look out there," 
and be pointed to the boose she smiled 
and followed him to a more secluded parr 
of the grounds. As soon as he was sore 
of being beyond observation, 'Do you 
wish,'be asked with professional directness,

water mark. Their language aod manner! 1 'to return to old England?* 
became intolerable to William, and be en-1 She could not speak, b<         
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MODERN CHIVALRY, 
••&!! **  Author of Rtdwood.. s     - •• .

' "But when the hour of trouble comet to*
the mind or tbe body  and when the hour 
of death comes, that comes to high and low 
 Oh, my leddy, then it ia'na what we hae 
dune lor ourselfa, but what we hae duDv for

i'i others, that we think on maist pleasaatly.'*

deavoured to steal away with the intention 
of hiding himself in the cabin, till the revel 
was over. One of tbe sailors suspecting 
his design, catght him rudely aad swore be 
woflld detain him in hit arms. William 
struggled, freed himself, and darted down 
tbe companion way, the men following aid 
shouting.

The captain stood tt the entrance of the 
bin door. William sunk down at his 

feet terrified and exhausted, and screaming 
"protect roe obi for the love of heaven, 
irotectioe." .  

Tbe captain demanded the occasion of 
tbe uproar, and ordered the men to stand 
back. They however, stimulated to reck 
less courage, and in sight of land, 'aod in 
dependence, uo longer feared ^authority, 
tnd they swore that they wonld not be 
baulked of their frolic. Poor Will, alrea 
dy feeling their hands upon him, clung in 
terror to the captain, and one fear overcora* 
ing another, contested that hit msseuiine 
drets was t disguise, tod wringing his 
bands with shame and tngvitb, supplicated

The assertion that a tale it founded on
Jtct, is a pious fraud of story tellers, too
stale to impose on any but the very young,
or very creduloufc We hope therefore, not,
IP be"ttspeieted of resorting to tu expedi- i protection as a helpless girl.
tntlhat would expose our poverty without | The sailors, touched with remorse tnd 

t| relieving it, when we declare that the lead- V pity, retreated; but the brutal captain 
\> »g incidents of the following tale are true  ! spurned the trembling supplicant with his

that they form, in that diMrict of the coun 
try where some of the circumstances traos-

r.
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  pired, a favourite and well authenticated 
> Irtdition and that our hero boasts with 

Well-earned lelf-complaeeney, that there is 
no name better known than his from 'Cape 
May to the bead of Elk.' That name, how 
ever, honourable as it is, must be supprea- 
sed, and we here beg tbe possessor's par- 
lion for compelling him, for the first time 
in his life, to figure under false colours.

In the year 1168, an American vessel 
lying in the Thames and bound to Oxford,

, . « small sea-port on the eastern shore of Ma 
ryland, was bailed by a kdat containing a 
youth, who, 01 presenting himself to the 
captain, tttted that he had a fancy for a 
tailor's life, and offered bis services for two

, years, on the simple condition of kind treat* 
meat. The captain, though himself a coarse 

,/ijliterate man, perceived in the air and lan 
guage of the lad indications of goojbrted* 
ittjr, aod^ deeming .him some disobedient 

. chtld^r possibly a runaway apprentice, de-
, elined receiving him. But William Heri-

' on, as he calle^ himself, was «o earnest in
r ait tolicitations, atd t,ogagiog ip bis man-
timers, and the captain, withalj, intiressing

ftted oft ca,bm-boy, that he wared hifscni.
>les, quieted his M?oosclerjce with the old
J[p>tte that tt was bfit nbtto be more nice
IjUan wise, and without inquiring too curi.

-" eusly into the boy's right of seu-disposal, 
tfrewop some indentures, by which he en 
titled himself to two years'service. 

.ft.--A-  -; ;-»>.      *' ', ' 

foot, smearing a round oa'tK tbat it was the 
first tim^hier bad been imposed on, and it 
shouldnie the last. Unfortunately the old 
man, priding himself on his sagacity, was 
as confident of bis own infallibility as the 
roost devoted Catholic is of the Pope?!. 
This was bis last voyage, and afterf hyJog 
Sir Oracle .for forty years to have been 
palpably decelVed incontrovertiWy out 
witted by   girt of fifteen, was a mortifi 
cation tbfct bis vanity eonld not brook, He 
swore be Would hive his revenge, and most 
strictly did he perform bis vow. If a boa* 
sessed a plantation iu tbe vicinity of Oaford; 
thither be conveyed the unhappy girl, and 
degraded her to the rank of a contqM&ier- 
vant among the negro slaves in his kUtqm 

The captain's wrath was magnified, by 
the stranger's persisting in refusing to dis 
close tbe motive of her deception, to reveal 
her family, or even to tell her nstoe. Her 
nsw acquaintance Weie at a loss what to 
call her, till, the captain's daughter who bad
been on a visit to Philadelphia, It seen the 
Winter's Tale performed there, bestowed on 
her the pretty appellative of Hermione'r 
lost child, Perdita.

The captain^ a common case, waa the 
severest auncrer by his own passions. His 
wife complained that b><> venture," as she 
provokiogly stjled piar Perdita, waa a use- 
less burden on her household  a "fine lad; 
born and bred, like feathers, snd flowers, 
add French goods, pretty toJook at,
fltfor BO UHin thewwlu," TnecaptaiiV

• — r * • ••., , .•. ••

. but the cltsped
her hands, and the tears gushed like an 
opened fountain from her eyes 'you need 
net say any more, you need hot sty any 
more,' he exclaimed, for he fete every tear 
to bt a word spoken to hit heart 'If you 
will trust me,' he continued, 'I swear, and 
so God help me tt I speak the truth, I 
will treat yon is if you were ray sister. 
Our ship sails to morrow morning at day 
light, make a tight bundle of your rrggiog, 
and meet me at twelve o'clock to night tt 
the gate of tbe plantation. Will you trust 
mel*

 Heaven has tent you tome replied the 
poor girl, her face frightening with hope* 
<andl will not fear to trust yon.'

They then separated Perdita to make 
her few preparations, and Frank tt con 
trive the means of executing 'his romantic 
enterprise. , .•"'.'

Precisely at the appointed hour the par- 
ties met tt the place of retdeivont. - Per 
dita was better furnished for her voyage 
than could have been anticipated, from the 
durance the hid suffered. A short notice 
tnd t scant wardrobe, were never known 
to oppose an obstacle to t heroine's com- 
paasiaf .teaand land, but as wt have dis 
pensed with the facilities of fiction, wt ire 
bound to tccount for Perdita's being in 
possession of the necessaries of life, tnd it 
is due to the eapttit's daughter to state 
that her feminine sympathy hid moved her 
from time to time to grant generous tup. 
piles to PerdUa, which our heroine did not 
fair to acknowledge, on going away, by i. 
letter enclonrfg a valuable dog.

A few Whispered sentences ofctution, 
assurance and gratitude, were reciproca 
ted by Fratk and Perditt, at they bent 
their hast* steps 'to the Isnding price 
where he hid left his boat: and when he 
had handed her into it, .and pushed from 
the shore on to bit own element, he felt, 
tht value of the trust whkh this beMtlfttl 
young creature had reposed In Win. Never 
in tbe days of knightly deeds was there t 
sentiment of purer chivalry than that which 
inspired the determined resolution arid 
romantic devotion of tbe ytunf sailor. He 
wts scare ely .twenty, the sge of fearless 
project tnd self-confidence, flow toon is 
tht one checked by dfeaft>b!ntmentt-<the 
other humbled by experlenceof the infir 
mity of human virtue!

Stuart had not confided bis designs to 
any of hit shipmates. He wts therefoni 
obliged warily to ipprot$V^btsbip,aDd to 
ttet on board with the least possible noise. 
H« had just time to secrete Perdita iunidtt 
bales of tobacco, in the darkest place in 
the hold of tht vessel, when t call of'all 
hands 01 ̂  deck/ snmmoMd him 11 duty,

the pillow bftht virtuous.
The following day a storm arose a 

storm still remembered as the moat terri 
ble and disastrous that ever oceufretl in. 
Chesapeake Bay. There' were J ts»eraf 
ptssengertof consequence on board tbe1 
Bistro*, tmoog others two deacons who 
were going'to the mother canntry to re 
ceive orders^-for then, we of the colonies, 
Who have tince taken all rights into bur 
own hands, dared not exercise the rights 
God had given nil, without the assent of 
the Lords Bishops. Night came on, (he 
storm increased, and then, when the* ship 
waa in extremityj when death howled in 
every blast, when 'the timid shrieked tnd 
the;hra?e stood still' then was the un 
wearied activity, tbe exbaustleta invention, 
and unconquerable resolution of Frank 
Stuart, the last human support and help of 
the unhappy crew. The master'of the 
Hazard was advanced in life, and onnerted 
by the usual feebleness and timidity, of 
age. He had but just enough presence of 
mind left to estimate the masterly conduct 
of young1 Stuart, and he abandoned the
command of the Vessel to him, >od retired 
to what it too often only t last resource  
to prtytrt with tbe churebmen.

One* or twice Stnt,rtdissjppeir*e4,jBrom 
the dick, ran to Whisper a word of encour- 
tgement to bit trembling charge, and then 
returned with renewed vigor to MS duty. 
Owine, under Provideoc«, to hit exerjioos, 
tht Hazard rode out t ttorro which filled 
the seaman's*nnaji with,many t isle of 
terror, GrtUtudt» too apt^p rest in se 
cond causes^ in, the visjblelneinS of deliv- 
eraneti and perhaps ap undue portion wis 
now fel| towards the intrepid youth,. Tbe 
passengers lavished their favours on him  
they supplied his metis With tbe most del 
icate Wines and fruits, ttd the choicest 
viands from the,ir own stores; he, with tbe 
supersHtipn characteristic of bis profession, 
firmly believed that heaven hid tejnt the

He wit forenwt it bi| port, uul ill was

storm to uploek their beads to him, and 
thus afford him the means of furnishiog 
Perdita with dainties suited to her delicate 
appetite, so that the fired, at he-sfte/wirds 
boasted,like tbe,daughter oft kinglnher 
father's palace. ' .

Stutrt wti kept in i B(ate of perpetual 
alarm by the mate of the vessel. *&,knew 
that this fellow, oae of those imbecile that 
bent like 4t reed before a strong blast, had 
bf en hostile to h5» ever since the storm* 
when the accidental superiority of hit sta 
tion had been compelled to bow to Frank's 
superior genlgi. "He wa« aware thst tire 
natt had. bj^maliloiout insinQstiona, es- 
trttjtd the capliiw froa him, and he wtt 
but too. certain that bt should have nothing 
to hope, if hit secret were discovered by. 
this base man. Earbfpt this apprehension' 
give, him tn air, itf. unwonted, conttn»itH 
ID the preaenct of his enemy; certain 
it it, the mate's eye often tested on h'» 
with an toprettiot of eager wtUbftjliMifa 
and suipicion, snd Stuart, perceiving it, 
would contract hit brow and compress his 
Uptjina way that beirtytd how bard he
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plain-spoken it is not the name that I ob 
ject to so much, but bur, bang it I think 
you know Frank Stuart now well enough 
to trust him with your real name."

The unhappy girl cut down hereyet, & 
said "that Perditt suited her better than, 
any other name,** ..,-.,..'

"Then will you not truit meP^»^ v 
. *'Ssy not sa, my noble, generous friend,1 
she extiaimed 'trast you I have 1 not 
trusted you! you know that I Would! trust 
you with any thing that wai my own but, 
myjnaate my fatbtr'a name. I have, for- 
faitMby my felty.* ^ / ,' * ?:' 
^ 'Ob no that youshaHrnottay a brav* 
thip is not run down with a light breexe 
and t single folly of a ypung'girl cannot 
sink t good name a folly!'be continued 
4hua indirectly pushing his enquires, 'if it 
is a folly, it's t common one there's ma 
ny a stouter heart than your's that's tried 
to face t gale of love, and been obliged to 
bear about and scud before tbe wind.' '

'Who told you? how did you discovert' 
demanded Perdita in t hurried, alarmed: 
manner. . -'

Fiank's.generous temper disdained to 
surprise the unwary girt into confidence, 
and he immediately surrendered tire advan 
tage bs had gained. 'Nobody has told roe,' 
he said '1 have discovered nothing I on 
ly guesed, aa tbe yankees say now wipe 
away your tears the sea wants no, more 
salt water, and believe me Frank Stutrt 
bat not such a woman's spirit jo him, that 
he cannot rest content without knowing t secret.* '  > ,< .'. > .' '; '   "  '

In spite of Frank's manly resolution, he 
did afterwards repeatedly intimate the 
longings of his curiosity, but they were aj- 
ways met with such unaffected distress on 
the part of. Perdita, that he said, ne had 
not tbj* heart, to press them. ~ v i > v 
. As the termination of the Voyage tp-   
punched, Stuart became more intently 
anxious lest his secret should be discovered. 
The mildest consequence would be that he 
thould forfeit bis wages  that he cared not 
for. .Like Goldsmith'* poor soldier, he. 
could lie on a bare hoard, and thank God 
be was so well off. "While he bad youth 
and health," W said, "and there was a ship, 
afloat on the W«d.etea, he was provided for." 
But his companion! who bad been true lo 
him might forfeit thejr pay; fur, by their 
fidelity tohin^tbey had. in awne measure be 
come hfe accessaries. But he found con-* 
solation even under,{hit apprehension; "the 
hontsr lads," he said, "would sostt make 
a full purse empty, but toe memory of a
good action waaV<reawre g«M'eould net 
boy-^a tres«ir#that woald sfick 6/ tbenBy -I,
forever -a ftpa|aore for the porVofheavtft.'' 
Tfaete wa*tlidwever, one apprellen^hd^evi^ 
for Which hit philosophy offered no antidote.

He was sure the captain would deem it 
hit duty or make it hit will, (even Fraak'c 
alight knowledge of honiari nstore;tpld bira 
that ,»fll and duty ware too often converti 
ble terras,) to return the. fugitive to her svi- 
disant master in Maryland, , Nothing 
could exceed the vigilance with^ which aft 
watched every movement t'ajfj^turn that 
threatened a dstectJori, or tbft'' ingenuity 
wiih which btevfded every, tftrcumatane* 
tbtt tended it it-*ut,tl«l tb« race U DM 
always to th,e twifr,j>«r the battle^ tht strong. - ' '' ' . -.,'.- . v'f v"

One night when it wts Wdwing **»!«, * 
particular rope was wanted, whipfe lkt 
mate remembered tt htviflst«L< 
tht $te*rag4v Frtjjlk 
learch forlt,
noose
a lantern, lit wient ioqueslof it. Frank fob-
lowed tio nitli fetr fc U4mb)i»i. H* hat

mr |i, iwi ••
but t.f self



 iaee been in nuny i 
tat ho declare* he"ne 
a coward » at that m

etperate sea-fight, 
.111It so much .like 

lU The mate's 
irritable humour had been somewhat etirred 
by Frank's p»reta1ing in his offer to go for 
the rope, ami when he turned and flaw him 
'at hit beds he asked tiim angrily, 'what he 
was dogging him for?' 'The snip rolls so
heavily,1 replied Frank in a sutdued tone, 
Uhat I thought you might want me to hold 
the lantern for you.' Frank's unwonted 
meekness quite conciliated the male, and 
though he rejoined, 'I think I have been 
tiled (o the roljing of a ihip a little longer 
than you, young roan," he spoke good-na- 

 twedly, and Frank ventured to proceed. 
to be continued.

t

'* We Insert with pleasure the following cir- 
eular from Gen. Philip Heed, of this SUte, on 
\he, subject of Revolutionary claim* U gives
  cletr iml concise view of the grounds on 

,^. which the claim is made, and we hope for the
.honour of our country, (hat another session of 

  Congress U ill not pas; without doing justice 
'  to the old surviving Wt'volution»ry heroe»-jus-

lice is all (hey ask, and we are led to believe
'• .7 •

jit;.'title present Congress will not refuse to render

A letter from General Retd, on the iu6-
ject cf Revolutionary Claim*. 

SIR Sundry officers of the Maryland 
line, who served to the end of the War of 
the Revolution, convened, agreeably to pre 
vious arrangement, at Barnum'e Hotel, in 

.... the City of Baltimore, on the 6th of No 
vember, for the purpose of taking into con* 
aideralion the case now pending before 
Congress, for remuneration of their servi 
ce* during that memorable war.

Tbe claim of the officers of the Maryland 
. line, retting precisely on the same foun 

dation with that of other lines of the army, 
t it is not deemed expedient DOW to present 

their case in.the shape of a new memorial; 
. . but ibexathor, respectfully, to address a let 

ter to the members individually of both 
1 branches of the legislature, and to invite 

their attention to this long depending case, 
\ Yet ''a little while" and not one will be 

left, on whom the justice of the nation 
could operate.

At Chairman, I was instructed to pre 
pare a letter, in conformity to the views of 
the meeting; for although the material and 
important facts were very accurately stated 

^ by Col.^Ogden, in the papers presented at 
the last" session of Congress, yet it is be 
lieved to be proper, at this time, to notice
 oroe of the acta of the Old Congress, &c. 

the claim of the survivors

wrapping therniclves in o blanket and lying! discover any
down in a bed of straw, white their clojthea "' '' '
were, washed in the stream,; witf d>ied> on
a bush and this for a long tjme together.
The writer of tbu address with many .of
his brothers in arms has been reduced to
th»s.,condiiton.

Permit us now with all possible defer- forme 
ence, to enquire, how the debt fur the per- paid. 
formance of services productive of the 
most unbounded blessings has been liquida 
ted and paid. The act of Congress of the 
23d March, manifestly contemplated a pay 
ment of .the commutation in "money" or 
paper being an equivalent to money. The 
very words of the law are susceptible of no 
other mtjlning. Thus the officers under 
stood it, and thus Ihe government understood 
it at the time', the government failed from 
want of means at the time, now there are 
an abundance of means, a bountiful treasu 
ry, and an abundant revenue wherewith to 
satisfy all the just claims of the revolution. 
Disappointed as the officers had constantly 
been during Ibe war, yet trusting that the 
sunshine of better days would break out 
with the return of pence, (hey stood to 
their post, bent down under Ihe weight of 
their difficulties. This bunshine did in 
deed return to bless our country, but it 
brought oo "healing in its wings" for the; 
officers. They were still doomed to feel 1 
tbe icy handofpoterly and want. Thrown 
upon the world as strangers in their own 
land, they bad, without means, to seek their 
daily bread; the trash of paper with which 
they had so often been beguiled before, 
must be received; the officers had no op 
tion, it was this or nothing, and it wa< a fact 
of public notoriety, that it depreciated from 
eight to ten for one, as goon as it issued 
from the public offices, and it is well known 
that many monied individuals, lent their 
influence (o discredit the certificates, white 
their agents, were secretly employed buy 
ing them up, affecting to do a favour lo tbe 
needy seller.

It is to be remarked that the act of Con 
gress of the 21st October, 1780, was su 
perseded by the act of 23d March, 1783:

djjMrictiou'
tMjs ttada . between ' triese" offidm, and 
(Hose, ihe fcrMcfA of 4lie, soil, IfJSstice 
be immutable ; then the eUim of the o%ev» 
for remuneration for their service"*,, is as. 
obligatory now as it was the day the ser 
vice ceased tfelie required or to be per 
formed; and ao it will remain until it, be 

lid.
As the Confess of the confederation 

possessed not Ihe means to comply with 
the commutation engagement, the sum- 
eing Officer* think it reasonable that tn* 
government be charged with the-amount of 
half pay from the termination of the war, 
and take a credit for five yearn full pay 
advanced in certificates for commutation  
although this mode of adjustment would 
fall short of what \* justly doe, inasmuch 
as the interest on annuities would amount 
to a very considerable sum, which belongs 
to the credit of the officers, yet it is be 
lieved that the adoption of this rule would 
afford satisfaction, and would not require 
a considerable call on the public resour 
ces. We take the liberty of thug expres 
sing our tiewi in regard to the mode of 
compensation, because no other suggested 
itself to us, so simple in its provisions, or 
that would be so likely to produce satisfac 
tion; or such other mode of compensation 
as "hall appear equitable and just.

I hare the honor to be, very respectfully, 
Sir, your most obd't.. h'rable servant,

PHILIP fiEKD, 
In behalf of sundry Officers.

turejj hat*.been a* follow,*; On Cfce CftpJ- 
to.l afid ground!-, $70^043 0.1; President' 
«n.tiar(s,.$3,552 91; on tb*

that he if!.. eorlMituiiona'.ly '

upon which 
rtsts—

On the 1Kb of August, 1779, when th* 
difficulties of the officers had increased to 
an almost intolerable degree, Congress re 
ached, ."that it be recommended to the 
several States to grant batf.psy for life, to 
aucb officers as should continue in the ser 
vice till the establishment of peace." ,

On the 2lst of October 1780, the 
above requisition had not been complied 
with; the officers were almost exhausted 
and disheartened, under a total destitution 
of pay, and as expressed by the Comman- 
der-in-Cl'ief, in one of his letters to Con- 
greis; "there was the utmost danger a dis 
solution of the army would, take place."

Congress then, when it had nothing else 
to give, by way of still further .encourage 
ment, resolved, "that the Officers wbo 
should continue in the service to the end 
of the war, should be entitled to half pay 
for life, to commence from the time of 
their reduction."

On the 23d of March, 1783, after the 
preliminaries of peace had been signed, 
after indeed the war was in effect at an 
end, and after this promised reward of half 
pay lor life bad become perfect, Congress, 
as an equivalent therefor.

Resolved, that such officers as were then 
in service and should continue therein to 
the end of the war, should be entitled to 
receive fire years lull pay in MONET or sic- 
cinuTiEs, on interest, at six per cent per 
annum as Congress should find moat conve 
nient instead of the half for life, promised 
by the resolution of the 21st of October 
1780, the said securities to be tucb as 
should be given to other creditors of the 
United States, Provided it be at the option 
of the lines of the respective slates, and not 
of the Officers individual!v in those lines, 
to accept or refute the came. The momtul 
Ibe definite treaty was signed and the army 
discharged, the officers were inretttd with 

rect right to the promised te(nuti>*ra- 
or their toils their suffering their 

iron handed services. If evidence were 
 asked for these, we would refer to every 
page of the faithful historian; we would re 
fer (o the testimony of the immortal father 
ajfhia counuv; he has pourtrayed the ser 
vices and sufferings of tbt Officers in terms 
that do honor to his head and bit heart. 
JI is not fit, perhap*, (bat we should speak 
ja)nch of these thing*, or we might point to 
the rplendid Capitol, in which the assem 
bled, wisdom of this great republic annually 
deliberate; we might point to the flourish 
ing towns and villages reared up in what 
was, but the other day, a howling wilder- 
ne*M, on which the foot of civilized man 
had never trodden we Might refer to eleven 
new 8ta,te», created out of ibis wilderness, 
and added to the family uf tbe republic; we 
might refer, to the universal happiness en- 
jnyed by ten millions of people we might 
refer to the tinmen** increase of national

the former promised to each individual 
officer who remained in the army to the end 
of the war half pay for life; the act of tbe 
23d of March commuted the half pay for 
five years full pay, and deprived the indi 
vidual of bis option, placing tbe junior offi 
cers wbo perhaps were neatly all under 
thirty years of age, very much in tbe power 
of the elder and superior officers who were 
more interested in the plan of commutation. 
It ought not to be said that when these acts 
were passed, the officers if they did not ap 
prove of the commutation, had the option 
to retire from the armyjfor though it be true 
that they pORtegsed the legal. right, yet,it i» 
not admitted by them, that they possessed 
the moral right to abandon their country 
in its utmost need, (earing it exposed to 
the fury of a vindictive foe, whose r#«cnt- 
ment was sharpened the more by disap 
pointment and defeat. The officers were 
then persuaded fjnd Are still peepuaded, 
that they were bound by the strongest lie* 
of patriotism and of duty, to remain at their 
post, «o long as their physical powers would 
sustain them many valuable officers had 
already been driven from the field by a 
pressure that they were unable longer to

a ptrft 
tion foi

wealth and renowo- 
6l»tjoo.

-tbe effects of the rev-

The frozen mountains of the North and 
the burning sands of the south, coold they 
AjKakoul, wottld bear testimony tothvun- 
ttampled sufferings of the Officers, and the

' krtny. We might ask, whether it had ever 
toefoie happened, that an army had emlur- 
td (we do not say subsisted) more than for 
ty day* without other FOOD tbati what was

^scantilygathered,daily, from the fruit of 
tta Country We mfoht be permitted to 
t*k, whether it *a» t«er known ,b»fort, thai 
Officers were driven tu,,tae«0gi:e.itiitjf of

bear, We may be permitted here to apply 
a few remarks to the words "other credit 
ors" made use of in the act of 23d March, 
1783; for although we do not mean to call 
in question the rights of ''other creditors," 
yet we do apprehend, there existed a sub 
stantial difference between the army "cred 
itors" and other "crediiors."

The citizen was creditor for the. loan of 
money, or tbe supply of his surplut pro 
duce, the debt due to the officer, was for 
his hard services his sacrifices. It waa 
in troth the price of his blood; when, the war 
ended the cititen had his capital still left, 
the officer had not one dollar Eight years 
of the prime of his life were gone, during 
wbicb be had been unjUfin/? himself for 
pursuits to which he must now return. If 
we have all this time been in error as to 
the nature and value of our claim, we have 
the gratification of having erred in the best 
of company. General Washington; when 
writing to Congress on this subject, anys  
for, if besides the simple payment ot wage*, 
a further compensation is dot due to the 
sufferings of the officers, then, have ( been 
mistaken indeed, tf the whole army has 
not merited whatever a grateful people can 
bestow, then have I been beguiled by pre 
judice, and built opinion OB tbe basis o&| 
sirror.

We have no knowledge that the officers 
have at any time sought more than an    
quitable adjustment of their claim, agree 
able to the true intent and meaning of the 
acts of Congress, and of the officer*, for it 
is manifest that there could no! be an as 
sent generally of (he officers; many were 
yet prisoners, and others absenl'from the 
army from various causes. How could 
those wbo were absent, assent to the com 
mutation, in preference to the half pay for 
life? It is a rule in law, that to abrogate 
a contract both parties mutt asitnt. But 
if according to the ttricl rules of law as 
applied in Courts of Justice to individuals, 
the case of (he officers would be consider 
ed barred by time, or by a nominal pay 
ment, they would not for a moment indulge 
in the belief, that this role would be ap 
plied to them by the enlightened-jepre- 
sentati'es of this people and this nation, 
but in the care under consideration, there 
was an amnf, they yielded per monW/orce; 
they must have done this, or hare aban. 
doped all they had been contending, for. 
The Congress of the confederation, failed 
in their engagement for the wJnt of means-, 
now there are means in abundance a sur. 
plua in Ine Treasury, and a revenue ade. 
qtiate to all tbe exigencies of th« govern 
ment. The foreign officers who served in 
the army of the United States, have long 
since been paid the full amdont of their 
claim in cash; we have never bun able to

From the National Journal. 
i TOESDAT Dec. 5, 1826. 
By a reference to our report of tbe in 

cipient proceedings of Congress, it will be 
seen that about 170 Representatives were 
in their sears on tbe calling of the roll. 
Between SO and 40 members of the sen 
ate were also in .their seats when the Vice 
President took the Chair. The business 
in tbe Senate consisted qf the adoption of 
resolutions t<J wear crape oo the left arm 
for thirty days, ag a mark of respect for 
the memories of tbe late Nicholas Tan 
Dyke, Senator from Delaware, and Joseph 
M'llvaine, Senator from New Jersey, both 
deceased since the last session. The o- 
ther business in both Houses waa merely 
formal, consisting of the sending of mes 
sages to and fro, the appointment of a 
committee to wait on the President of the 
United States, and the usual order rela 
tive to newspapers.

In the Senate, Mr. Hayne gave notice 
that he should, on Wednesday move the 
Senate-to take up tbe Bankrupt Bill.

THUB»DAY DEC. 7
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Hayne 

obtained leave to introduce tbe Bankrupt 
Bill. Tbe Bill was 'ben read a first lime. 
A resolution was offered by Mr. Barton, 
of Missouri, calling on the Secretary of 
the Treasury I* tay belore the Soiute cer 
tain information therein specified in rela 
tion to the number of land claims in Mis 
souri and Arkansas upon which patents 
are withheld. The'Senate resolved to 
proceed to (he election of a Chaplain on 
Friday.

$7.16(593; on Washington Jail, $3,55047} { 
on Alexandria Jail, $500^no .the fooi*ajs 
between ihe Capitol and Executive office* 
$1,27846; and on firg^ngines and lioVf;, 
$169,14; Another message covered B 
communication from the War Department 
in reply to a'resojufion of the House on 
the subject of donations made by the Indi 
an tribes to commissioners of the United 
State*. A third message conveyed a re 
port from the Superintendent of the Lend 
Mines in Illinois and Missouri, which con 
tained some interest ing facts, an abstract of 
which will be found iii our report. A 
communication was received from the Se 
cretary of the Navy, containing the infor 
mation asked, for at the last Session, as to 
the officers and crew on board the ketch 
Intrepid when (he attack was made on the 
frigate Philadelphia. A communication 
was received from the Comptroller giving a 
list of Ihe unsettled balances which have 
been outstanding oo the books of the Treas 
ury for more than three years previous to 
the SOth of September la-<i. A bill was 
reported by Mr. M'Lane of Delaware; ma 
king appropriation for the payment of the 
Revolutionary pension*, &c. uml a ptiva'e 
bill for the relief of Warner Wing was re 
ported by Mr. Vinton, from the committee 
on Public Lands, &c. several resolutions 
were oflertd, one nf which referred it to the 
Committee on Public Lands lo report on 
tbe expediei'Cy ol allowing purchasers ol 
public land* who had paid part of their pur 
chase money, and had for lei'ed it, the right 
to settle oo other public lands to the amount 
paM, at the minimum price.

Both Houses adjourned till Monday.

he return's fc pnlite reply, i 
bnfnr« quoted.

^Wi»
which is friun<)

-Now en tiMJie reasonable conjunction' 
of, : thij p»s«i^, { («.! itV fsir niettvtrt'ig  
whoever hn»'4ecrt<Srf>e) to''r<*pl:it>'s},:;inail« on 
surrb 'occasion? ti> find out eonM' 
opl'linnsVr leading doctrines will, 
pry in vwin.   ft M niftt fhe" \>hftp for'suj-ff 
tiling, it would be as proper to l.ook'inirV 
the Vice President's reply lo one of Mr".. 
A Jnrns'itiv'iiatiorn fofthe ilptcrnfuotion of- 
U question of order hut to distort a i

or meanirg to make Irni to be 
understood to ifHer sucb tiling 1, i< offerini; 
violence to the occasion, unpaired and tin- 
 railed for by every I ft ing'.like couM?<iv 
'fair play. The interpretation to he giv 
to such replies is,or ought'Ui be, in infer 
ence lo the eftriied seugibilily^atthe

Easton Gazette.
, Mn.

SATUKDAY EVENING, DEC. 16.

la the Home of Representatives, Ihe ve 
nous subjects in the President's Message 
were on motion of Mr. Lathrop, of Mas 
sachusetts, referred to various Standing 
and Select Committees. It was resolv 
ed that the House wouM proceed at 12 
o'clock to morrow to the election qf Chap 
lain. Mr. Little of Maryland, laid on 
tbe table a resolution on the subject of the 
apportionment cf representation under Ibe 
fifth.enumeration of tbe people of the Uni 
ted States. • ',v.,. ,

FRIDAY Dee. 8.
In tbe Senate, yesterday, tbe Bill to es 

tablish a uniform system of Bankruptcy 
was referred to a Committee, consisting of 
Messsrs. Hayne, Berrieo, Smith, of Mary 
land; Silsbec, Van Buren, Johnson, of Ken 
tucky, and Sanford. Notice was given by 
Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, that be would 
to-day auk leave to bring in a Bill for the 
abolition of imprisonment for debt. A res 
olution was laid on the table by Mr. Cham 
bers, of Maryland, relative to a new mode 
of appointing the Standing Committees of 
the Senate.

Judge Smith, of South Carolina, elected 
to the Senate by the Legislature ofS.C. 
in the room of Mr. Harper, appeared and 
took his Beat. . '

In the House, yesterday, the Rev. Mr. 
Po»t was elected Chaplain, on the first bal 
lot. A number1 of petitions were present 
ed, and a variety of resolutions were sub 
mitted and referred, mostly on the subject 
of post routes arid pensions. Mr. Peatce 
presented one, referring it to Ibe Commit 
tee on Manufacture*, to inquire into the 
expediency of increasing the doty on im 
ported wool. On motion of Mr. Cook, 
the subject of classing the Public Lands 
preparatory to a aale, and of extinguishing 
the debt due for Public Landc, referred to 
Ibe Committee on Public Lands. The sub 
ject of 61) appropriation to complete tbe 
road from Memphis to LitUe Rock, was 
also referred to the Committee on Roads 
and Canals, on motion of Mr. Conwity. 

SATURPAV, Dee. 9.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Rer. Mr. 

Ryland was elected Chaplain for the pres 
ent Session. Some discussion took place 
on the resolutions offered on the preced 
ing day by Mr. Chambers, of Maryland, 
in relation to the appointment of the 
Standing Committees, which resulted in 
the adoption of a modified resolution sug 
gested to the original mover by Mr. Van 
Buren.

In the House, several communications 
were received and 'laid on the table. A 
Message from the President enclosed B 
communication from the Commissioner on

HOWMENDIFFKK.
The Maryland Oaterte of Annapolis 

seems a little out of sorts at our remarks 
on this bead,and after .repeating some of 
Mr. Calhoun's cobweb arguments (now 
doot suppose that we mean from (his that 
Mr. C- is a gossamery fellow) to prove that 
President Adams did not support the pro 
ject last winter of bis (Mr. Calhoun'p) pro 
tege, undertakes to show, that Mr. IVlaicy 
and the CentrevHle Times correspondent 
are quite teconcileable in their opposite 
positions.

In our remarks as to the difference of 
course am) conclusion between men zealous 
in the same cause, in which tbey are not 
upheld by truth, fact, or reason, we did not 
mean to impute any thing morally disrepu 
table to either of the persons alluded to  
the gentleman named,"vvho asserted under 
his own proper signature what we stated, 
we know and consider him undeserving 
 nth reproach the o**i*r, though, wholv 
unknown to us, we had r.o reason to sup 
pose less so and we did not intend a harsh 
or uncourteoua aspersion of either We 
meant the truth, the fact, and the reason 
of the circumstance itself, all of which may 
have been unattended to, or very different 
from, what they are understood or declared 
to be by two vornmtntators.

Now to the point. That any set of 
men should catch up a littln complimenta 
ry reply of a President elect to a commit 
tee of gentlemen appointed by Congress 
to wait on bint and inform him of the re-

by the'hniior of his bi[>h desiinyf and 1h« 
generous feelings perhaps bantering on 
extravagance, that it is calculated to call 
forth. ~l . ;

Before we saw ar., r -...m'ents upon 
this passage or supposed (hat it could In? 
the sul'ject of commentary, we understood 
it thus As tin number ^Snd the high cha 
racter of the candidates I'nr Pi evident had 
divided and rendered the popular vo!« 
ineffectual (which will almost uniformly b«» 
the case where there are many favorite 
candidates) and he (Mr. Adams) had been 
electpd by the representatives of the peo 
ple of the United States in Co.n&re»f., y?.t 
he was nnl so an.vtaus fur the station, 
highly as he prized the honor, but that he 
would be willinf! to decline it. if, by doing 
so, he cnuld the belter gratify the popular 
mil of the r>ation, anil thereby improve the 
General happiness and con:entmentof.tbe 4 
Republic. ^

But as t!ii« could not be done, see 
ing that the Constitution, which <li:ects 
every thing, would not permit him b? its 
authority to do so, be respectfully 
accepted it Or it might be construed 
very fairly to say, that he] would prefer the 
election of President, btfa majority of.the 
whole people to having the honor confer 
red on him in any other tcay—and that 
he. would be willing to leave it to the pop 
ular voice of the nation, under any cir- 
c.umslancfs, to make the choice—but such 
wns not the course enjoined by Ihe constitu- j| 
fi'on, and leith that he was saliffipd—And   
here we take leave to say, that this was tha 
sort of interpretation given to the passage 
by the Cenireville Times correspondent, 
who meant, that the declaration made in 
thin passage by President Mams icasfnlse 
and hypocritical, and not that he (Mr. 
Adam*) was guilty ol that falsehood in 
consequence of a subsequent act, as is put 
into his mouth by the Maryland Gazette, 
when he did not act at all, io not aiding 
Mr. McDuffie's project We dare nay 
the Cenireville Tiroes correspondent nev 
er thought of Mr. McUuffie's project at 
the time This attempt to reconcile Mr. 
Maxcy's attack and the Centreville Times e) 
corrnjtontteht's attack !a ab after tlw>ugl>t, 
ptessed iolo the nervier, very like the cun 
ning of a little lawyer in some of his petty 
litigation*. Mr. Maxcy eaji, Mr. Adams was
pledged (in Ibis pa support the reio-
lution [mark ye that] to take the election 
of President from tbe House of Kepresen- 
ta:ivp»  and then (he Maryland Ga/elle 
sats, that this Gofcette pronounces the de 
claration of the Cenlreville Times corres 
pondent to be, that Mr. Mams in declar 
ing himself nvertf to the election of th? 
President by tht House, ait d in favour of
_» J—--'AI_ jr. _ ...I* i • • . -.. f>f, itto lhe peo ltf ;//

tbe Public Buildings, from which it appears *  to c*ery body «|te, At Ibis stage of 
that, during the present year, the expendij «»««»«> Mr. Atoms is officially '-'  «

.<'.'t$ffii&tfr&®^& .  

suit of tbe election, a» a matter of conve-j a Vi0ia ,\on Ofthe JruiA-Now this wede- 
nient, polite and re»pectlul attention to ny Io D, our statement, but assert Ibis lo be 
rnak* up a hideous hue and cry against bim j tbe made vp mistateinent of the bard 
is not a litlle extraordinary, a,,d is ot itself 1 pnse^ Writ<,r jn lhe Maryland Gazette, 
a strong inducement to believe that such Our words wi-re. "Another gentleman in 
gentlemen are very bard prosed t» find • , ne Centreville Tim** quotes the identical 
something as a 'bo.ifl to gnaw for opposi- same passage (llmt Mr. Maxcy does) i« 
two. If this civ.l reply^of the President prorc Mr. Adams guilty of a "shameful 
to a citil message from Longress must be p ,ostit<ition.of the truth" The gentleman 
scanned, lo see what it m»y contain, itj j n the Centre.ille Times say* nothing a- 
seems to us, that in the absence of a pre-j oout Mr. McDuffie, or faking away 
determined fptrit of opposition, Ibe passage *   -~ 
quoted might be read with other and much 
more obvious, and much more natural 
meanings than those designed to be ascri 
bed lo it-by trie parties io question The 
passage is, 'could my refusal to accept the 
trust, thus delegated tii HIP, give an imme 
diate opportunity lo the people to form and 
lo express, with a nearer approach lo una 
nimity, tbe object of their preference, 1 
should not hesitate to decline I tie accept 
ance of this eminent charge, and to submit 
(be deciiion of this momentous question 
again to their determination. But tl>e 
constitution has not ao disposed of Ihe 
contingency which would arUu in tbe ereut 
of my refusal.'

Attend now to the true circumstances 
of this case The popular vote had been 
divided very much by four candidates by 
that vote no one was elected-the consti 
tutional resort, was to the Representatives 
of the people in Congress and there, after 
a great noise, and much excitement, and a 
vast deal of exertion in behalf of all three 
of tbe candidates by their respective friends, 
Mr. Adims was elected on the first ballot, 
which cut up all further plans and hopes. 
The facts arising in the case are these  
At the election of Mr. Adams^ many of ihe 
friends of the disappointed Candidates 
gave vent to their mortification freely, as 
probably would have been done hy tbe 
friends of Mr. Adams if either of tbe oth 
ers had succeeded and there was not only 
a great deal of high talking, but avast in a- 
ny wonderful calculations made to shew, 
how it ought to have been different, and 
how it would have been so, if it had not 
been for (his nan and that man, and this 
thing and (Hat circumstance, which is al 
ways tbe resort of tire disappointed friends 
of an unsuccessful candidate AH these 
things were universally known at Wash 
ington, & knov#n loo lo Mr. Adams as well

tions from the Housts of Representatives, 
and he obviously did not mean to say o»r 
to be understood lo say any thing about 
that wholi* affair he confined his remark 
exclusively to the passage in the reply quo- I 
ted, and understanding Mr. Adams" to say 
in that, as we have explained, viz; that 
highly as he prised the honor of being e- 
lected President, yet he did not covet it *o 
much but that he would be willing to have 
II over again before the people, if by de 
clining to accept he cnuld do so the cor 
respondent saya of this declaration that if 
is a "shameful prostitution of the Uulh"  ' .. 
Take the correspondent's words Ihemsrlvef. 
"Because he (Mr, J Q, Adam*) shamefully 
prostituted the rrtjlh, 6,i/ declaring, after 
he had been r/io»ir»r by the corrupt and dr- 'tV, 
grading measures to which be resetted, 1 
that he would be willing to send the elec- 
tion bark to the people, if he believed Ihe 
choice would be more unanimous" Mere 
the correspondent say*, the 'prostitution 
of the truth'consisted io the declatatiott 
above, immediately after he had been cho 
sen, and refers neither here nor in any.part 
of his piece to Mr. McDuffie's resolution 
 Hoi the Maryland Gazelle wants to 
make the Centreville Times correspondent 
say; that Mr. Adams in declaring himself 
averse lo the election of tbe President by 
the House and in favour of giving ir to the 
people haa been guiliy of a violation of Ihe | 
truth this is as unlike the Centreville 
Times correspondent's assertion, as it is 
foreign lo the meaning of Mr. Adams.

We regret to be so roiuulAoil so ex 
tended upon this matler but our position 
has beep exrepted to our words and sen 
tences have been tnistaled and (hi* foe 
ced find erroneous interpretation of tbe 
passage quoted from Pienidvnt Adams' 
reply is intended, as it has been used, as a 
popular argument against Mr.* Adams.  
Tbe fallacy ought to be exposed the at 
tempt to impose a different meaning upon 
a man's i«ngu«ge from that he intended,
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.for (be sat&of abusing him, and Io 
; in. the hands of political sfo'ol pukedns 
a decoy {91, draw others over, is aj nisultiog

aa it* wiltto the go?d sense of 
be fouptj unsuccessful..; 
, Mr. Adams* reply wasvmada a twelve 

month before Mr; Mppuffie's reaol.vtinn 
  ;wa« discussed and decided he Ha' -**--'" 

/t.4o. say tosJJc how could he make
aboutt resolution twelve months before he 
knew any thing of it? His reply was not 
the paper in which he ought to have made 
pledges about constitutional changes and 
he did not If he is a friend to such a eon- 
stitotipnal change as Mr. McDouVs reso 
lution contemplated, he dta* ^light not to 

i >  interfeie in it whilst it was before the 
Congress -If Congress passed it, it wouM 

  ; then come to him in its constitutional leg 
islative course, and then would be his time 
to act 01^ it,and not before The Preti- 
dent is (t part of the law making power it 

^ would be wrong in him to interfere in any 
JT way unasked bv either House, v>ith a pend 

ing legislative measure as well might the 
Senate .interfere vUb.a .legislative measure 
before the House- wbich originated there 
as the President without being called on
 The more therefore that we sift thi
 notion' which is bandied abroad by Mf 
Calhotin and his friends, the more we shal 
see that it is the illegitimate offspring of a 
act of rapacious violence on the body of 
Mr. Adams' reply.

As the misapprehension of our views has 
gone forth through the Maryland (iazette 
to JU readers, if it would nut be asking 
too much, we would solicit a place in it 
for thia our reply and correction.

'•<i " >%" THE MESSAGE.
The President's communication (o Con 

gress is a business paper, exclu-itelv de 
voted to the immediate and important cou- 
cerns of the country our Presidents mes 
sages have been often criticised at home 
nnd abroad for an extraordinary volumin- 
ousneas although this criticism has pro 
ceeded generally from those who were 
either disaffected Io the administration or 
cynical towardrevery thiog that was Amer- 
ican, it has Dot been absolutely destitute of 

i foundation. In |>eriods of high party war- 
, fare, such as have occurred within the last 

^ twenty-five years, partisans looked to Pres- 
' identtal messages for leading points, and 

arguments to sustain administration, and 
they were not disappointed This course 
of the messages necessarily caused them to 
spread over a greater*aurface, and to assume 
a variety of topic and length of detail that 
rendered them obnoxious to criticism. Yet 
after all, there may be some reasons to be 
lieve that a portion of censorship has been 
extended to them.particulatly from abroad, 
in consequence of their length being con 
trasted with that of a King's speech to Par 
liament, which by a sort of established 
usage seems to be restricted to a certain 
number of lines ami paragraph!).

In a government of opinion, the, people

nt administration for^ppji ', who having 
;om<! in tinder ietu.rijisnrc'es, tire eJtpect- 
iff to puriue a better cou»ci'. Commerce 
nutit be feber'&hed'ns well as navigation, 
ifid her ^reat pt otperity mgst'Bu! he sacri- 

to the subordinate intercuts o' the lat« 
The int«rchange of the redundant 

)roducts of tlie soil with *l| parts of the 
vorld, must be, s«hi!du»ly attended to and 

  oor must it be,per«iit« 
ted, in the least, to languish or to faulier to 
bolster up private establisljmeni sol raarrufac- 
tories or to pander to sectionaj prej'udiceH 
or schemes. The enormous and self im 
molating duties upon Wines, imposed dur 
ing a paroxyjm of manufacturing fever, 
under the plausible but peurile pretext 
of taxing luxuries to make up for deficien 
cies in revenue occasioned by tl>e high 
tariff which drove the India cottons from 
our markets, must be reduced one half , 

for the sake of replenishing our de 
clining I'reasury, as well as Io restore the 
markets for our Indian corn that used to be
so advantageously found in the Portuguese 
ports. In truth, it is time to stop in our 
impolitic career, ai tl, in a degree, to- ret race 
our stepJ upoo the admonitions already be 
fore us.

So far as the present administration can 
aid this reform, we have pleasure in believ 
ing that they will willingly and a.deutly 
promote it   The old and destructive so-jr- 
c«ft of popularity are happily destroynl   
popularity must novv be attained by means 
more congenial with noble feelings and 
elevated sentiments. The President and

MARYLAND. , > 
Taltat County Djttinnf Cour!,

, December Tefm A.D..1S2G. 
On application <SMfahn Boyle administrator 

of William Mullikih (of Jpftnr) l«e*f 'l-ftlbot; 
-counly, deceased It'i« ordered, thst Re givV; 
the notice required by law for,creditors to ex. 
hibit their claims against l]»e afid deceased's 
estate, and that he cans* the same to be pub. 
lishedunce In each week fbr the space of three 
successive wefeks; in one of llie newspapers 
printed in the town of Barton.   ; 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot- county Orphans' 
Court, t hav^e hereunto setv<my 
hand, and the Seal of my office 
affixed, this 12th day of Oeccm- 
ber, in the year of our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and twenty-six.
TeK. MS: PRICE, Ueg'r.

" of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance ict//t r"A« above Order, 
NOTlCfc IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Covtrt of *aid 
county, in Maryland, letters'of administration 
on.the personal estate of .William Mullikin, 
late of Tajbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceitsed's es 
tate are hereby warned-to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the J8th of June next, 
they may otherwise by law- be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 12th day of December. A. D. 
1826. JOHN BOVl.E. 

Adm'r. of William Mullikin, dec'd.
Dec. 16 3w

albot Conoit
-(•".»»i,

?h>?"?.ber 
' h "

in tlle

Ordered by the commissioners of the "tax for 
tisement be inserted o ice a week, forand.t!Uring^ou"r'"weekar
I'atrlot, and the Hepublican Star.anil Kiwton Gazette, published i,, *  , - - - -«n-c 
. , A L.st of tracts and parcels, of land, in T.lbot county "nd S , *?£ 
and charged with county Taxes lor the years 1824, nnrt 1825 «n,i  ? W^y'11 "'', liable for 
tivsjy dne thereor), with the names of (he persons chargeable w,i ,, nmo" nt »f taxen rospec- 
now due and unpaid" and on which no personal property coulH .""""'" *»« ; '1'c taxrsbeine 
 wid county li«ble for, or properly chargeable wKe pavmen ^i»!".! y ^ (;°"«»«r, "n
I » I li A n«*mrvi t iiumn A i*a 4ft*iu»i*1«.....i«.< — ~ ..._.. _^ .. .. * * '^Ullllt SSITlP flO l\» !•?_ ^ ^ * .to the comiiiinijioners lor said county, appears to wit:

« H or,   
same, as by his return

Murk Uenton's heirs

Tolin Crouch
Dr. John Coates" heirs

Lot on Washington silreet Easton ami ruu.
ning back to West street 

Tart Gdaflon, near Eabton, 
Lot on tfarrison street Easton,

1 1-2 
54 

1-4

Secretary ot Slate are mp(i of ample en 
dowments and p^rseverivg energy bred 
up and practised as utatesmf.n, the hotory 
t>f the various »ge» of the world us well as 
of its different parts are fartnliar Io them, 
and they will evince 'heir claim to national 
approbation by a just application of estab 
lished principles and systems :;> promote 
the wellfare of that cutmtrr. "hich has 
called them to watch over l;c.-.»

Thomas Cooper's heirs Lot on Bajside road 7 acres, do. on South st.
., .  ...-.   . .1-4 acre due for the, years 1824 and 1825. 71.4
Fiances Gibbon, Dr. ? .   * i *

Tillon to p»y 5 l art Marmgo, oro
Jonathan Uopklns'> 2 Lots on Landing road 1-8 acre each part

heirs \ Londonderry 70 acres TO 1-4
Samuel Holmes Lot on West street for the years 1IJ34, & 1825 i '  '.','

Si' 48
1 94

7'J

H 24 
H4S

John Ilopkinfe 

Wm. Jacob's heirs

Part Tilghman'B fortune, near Easlon for the
years 1«V4 and 1825 

Lot in K list on with a Tan-yard
60

Oloudsbury Kerby, Jr. Lot on XVashingtun s'.reet

Mr. RANDOLPH, of the .Sena.r of (he U. 
States, arrived at New-York, oo the,eve- 
nin* of the 6th lout, in the packet ship 
Yotk, from Liverpool. .&  .;» .  '

A letter received in Washington from 
Mr. PICKENS, Senator of the United 
State* from Alabama, dated in Tennessee, 
I8tb November, fays "I am on my way 
homeward my health but little recovered 
since I passed through Washington. I have, 
from this consideration, declined Congress 
and all public pursuits for the present.1' 
This greatly regretted determination of 
Mr. P. has doubtless been made known to 
the Governor of the State of Alabama, but 
we have not heard of any *ucce*«or to him 
being appointed. Bait. Chronicle

MARYLAND: 
Talbfit county Orphans' Court.

December Term, A. D. 1826. 
On application of John Boyle, Administra 

tor of William Mullikin (Of Patrick,) late of 
Talbot county, deceased   It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed in the town of Raston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings ot Talbot county Or 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 12 day of December 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty six.
Test, JAS. PmCE.Reg'r. 

of Wilb for Talbot county.

Caleb Lockwbod 
Noah Lednum

Sarah Troop G. MarO 
tin to pay ] 

Margaret Nicliolsnu 
Abraham Nice's heirs

Jas. Nicholson's heirs 
Abner Uarrott's heirs 
Samuel 1'ickering 
Samuel Uinggold

Lot on West street
Fart Abraham's lot, 1 acre and part of several

tracts nam>s unknown, five mile* from
Easton

Lot on Goldsborough street. . - '.' . 
Lot on Uarrisou and Goldsborough streets 
A lot near Kich Bottom, 40 «cres, lot near 
, Kaston, 5 acres, 1 do. near Knston, 1 1-2

acre
Part ofTilghman's Fortune near Easton 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot on Washington street '. ; .    
Lot near the Mt-eting House in Eas\6n, 1 «cre 

and part nl' Rachelor'R ttauge, part «f 
lixcbefora Range Addition, 250 acres 261

1-4
H 
1-4

1-3

46 1-3 
84 . 

1-4
1-4

TO 73 
1 M . 
1 00
105  J.

66
oe.

237 
\. fs^ 
I 56,

Col. PAUL BIINTALOU, Marshal of Ma 
ryland, departed this life on Sunday last, 

I in the city of Baltimore. He was BO ac 
tive and brave officer in Pulaaki's lection 
during fte reVorotirhUry war. -* 

6 ________J_______
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presentation causes them to look for that 
information from those of (heir fiduciaries, 
whose station in Ilic government enables 
them the best to impart it. It being ne 
cessary for the national legislature to have 
a full statement annually of the condition 
of all the relations of the Government and 
a full account of all its internal concerns, 
it is the constitutional duty of the Presi 
dent to lay all these thing* before Congress, 
and it will be at once obvious, that this 
great and comprehensive duty cannot be 
satisfactorily discharged within a very small 
compass.

The late message »eems Io have consol 
idated the multifarious matters on which it 
was required to treat, with much terseness 
of style and with all the brevity of exposi 
tion that was consistent with a design Io 
render it easily understood. We lament 
to bear of the diminution of revenue and 
of the declining hopes of a satisfactory ar 
rangement uf our trade with (lie Briti 
"West Indies. This trade is all importan 
to the grain, growing states, and if lost t j 
us will make a still greater inroad upo 
the already afflictingly dipiinithf-d profits 
agricultural industry. The inhabitants 
the grain growing States particularly Ne 
Yotk, Jej-sey, Delaware, Pennsylvatii 
Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina, 
already long a prey to the infatuation of 
embargoes, oon importation?, non commu 
nications, and high lariffi, have DO more to 
concede, either r» the indulgence of a madly 
directed National self conceit, or to the 

f fcuJteoance of navigation and Manufactories 
;  They have a light now to look to the 
National Councils for a return of feeling 
towards"\their interests and comforts  
They have been forgotten and sacrificed in 
all the high wrought schemes of lh« last 
twenty years The management of our 
National concern?, both external a,nd in 
ternal i within that period, has been at war 
with the commerce of the country, and of 
course with the interests of all that portion 
of the slates and people who«e welfare
 lone depends upon an active and compensa 
ting sole of the redundant products of the
 oil. It is time that we were thought of 
and attended to the neglect of (be Bread 
stuff State* is now manifested io the de 
cline of the annual revenue through the 
custom-house*, which by a sound course of 
national policy, «o far from declining, ought 
never to hare stopped growing; and would, 
as U ought to have done, if rightly managed, 
fcave increased with our population to the 
end of time This neglect of us i« also 
marked by the embarrassed state of the 
landed interest in all thoie states, who 
from a high condition of prosperity are CMI 
down to ao almost comfortle«i despair at 
teeing projects of individual aggrandise 
ment and local preferences erected upon 
ttoir ruin, whilst ererf utual incentive to 
enterprise is snatched away frpm them.

It is to the present congtesa that we are 
taught to look for redifaj, and-to

In compliance wtih Ike abo 
NOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of William Mullikin of 
[Patrick,) hue of Talbot county deceased; xll 
icrsons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber on or before, the 18th day of June 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the Mid estate. Given un 
dermv hand this 12th day of December, A. 
D. 1826.

JOHN BOYLR, Adm'r. 
of William Mullikin dec'd 

Dec. 16 Sw

Sam. Sherr/ood, K ,,..- , ,
' ^ Lot on Washington street : , -.:, a-»

Two lots on Washington street L 1-2 
Lot on Harrison street ' ' '.' 3-8 

B.iyiiariHVillson's heirs Lot on West street 3-8 Martin's Purchase '
353 1-3 acres, Hog Mange 16 acres. Marsh- •'*• ''   C :' 
land 50 acre* 494 7.3 

Part of Oakley's Addition, 1824 and 1825 Si 
Fart of Lurkey - :;o 
Two lot* in St. Michaels, 1824 and 1825 1-3 
Sherwoods Neck, S71 3-4 acres, purl Hems- 

ley 38, one half nf Chnptank Island, "3* ' 
acres, part ol \Vilton, part of Lob's Crook, - .- 
Sweet Hope 500, Mill Land, "0 acres, IM»K -j 
of Poplar Level, and part of other tracts, * 

  517 -J030 3-4 
Lot ueor St. Michael*, 18'<f4 nnd 1825 l-i» 

Thos Hambleton, John Part of Hamblclon's Discovery, 7 1-4 acres,
Hossefross, to pay part of Sherwood's Island, 55 acre* 62 1-4 

Thomas Hambletuit, II.

Geo. Sewell's heirs 
MaryTrippe

Solomon Cummins 
Kphraim Cummins 
Greenbury tiriflin 
Alexander Hcmsley

John Jones

Hambleton, to pay 
'eter Harrison

ohn Merchant

Tristram Needles 
ohn Dluke'n heirs

Anthony Booth

Henry Cntson 
Mark 7>elal>«y, gnar- 

d'mn to t'.. Uela-

Mr. Adams bequeathed to big son Mr. 
John Q. his mansion 'bouse and valuable 
papers. He gave to the town of Quinsy 
a valuable lot of land estimated at $10,000 
to erect a granite house fur the church of 
which he was a member tor 60 years. He 
also bequeathed another lot of land to the 
town for ao academy and his library, of 
more than 2000 volumes for the use of
that academy. Boxlon Palladium.

PRICES CUHRENT DALTIMOBI, Dec. 11.
GRAIN Whett, scanty supply and sales as 

quoted. Corn fair demand sales of white and 
yellow at 57. Rye, scarce and in demand- 
sales at 80 to 82.
WHEAT, best white per bushel

red

Corn,
Rye, 
Oats,

Cnew, 
I old,

100 a 105 
. 95 a 100 

57 a 58 
55 a 57 
75 a 80 
48 a 50

DOCTOR SYDKNHAM T. RUSSUM
f laving settled himself at Wye Mill, oHern hi 

professional services to the Pt-'HLK?.
lie will be found at Mr. Samuil //opkins*. 
Dec. 16

Part of ITRmbleton's Discovery 55 \.% 
Content KrMirveyed, and part of Chance Eu-

login, 18*4 and 1825 20 
Part «f Main Sail, part of Pair Play, 114 a-

cren, lot in St. Michuela, 1 acre 115 
Part of Hock Meld .. 114 
Purl of Reav«r Dam Xeck, part of Hazxird,

and part of other tracts, for 1824 & 1825 73 1-8 
Part of Uloomnbery. purt of Sho wood's kn- "

duslry. 117 1-4 part .lohu's Mil], 90 207 1-4 
  Part of Widows Chance SCO

Part Beaver Dam Ncct, and part Advantage 232

' 1*35'  ' 

1 397 6u ••'.-  x
'•"«M"
18 f92. 

86
  75 
2 IS, '

Gl 03 
1 OK

IS*

'3 67

3 14
2 63

2 59

3 71
a 44
4 93

MAKRIBD
On Thursday last by the Rev. Mr. Thomas, I 

Mr. Isaac Kathell to Misu Kliza James, all of 
this coumy.

   0»n Thursday Ia*t by the Rev. Mr.' 
Thomas, Mr. Benjamin Burrow to Miss Susan 
McNeal, all of this town.  _«  /-'vV; s

Trustee's Sale.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court sitting as a court of ChahceYy.wirl 
be sold at public sale for cash, on Monday the 
14th day of January next, at the tavern in the 
village of Berlin in said county, occupied by 
Mr. John Slurgis, sundry lots and tracts o'f 
land which are in, and contiguous to said vil 
lage, being the property of Mr, Jacob 
White, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
mortgaged money due from said While to WiJ- 
lium McGrigoT.

The farms are well improved, and some of 
them will make a valuable site for a farmer 
or merchant1  There will be sold a tuvern lot 
which ia considered a valuable stand for that 
business.  

THOS. N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
Dec. 16 Sw

' Public Salfe '
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' court 

if Talbot county will be sold at public sale on 
Thursday the 28th insY at the late residence 
of John W. Blake, in Miles River Neck, the 

...__. . following property, to wit.^-Horaes, cattle,
Departed thin life on. Wednesday night Hsl J sheep and hogs and houieliold and kitchen 

" " - - . - furniture, corn blades, top fodder, straw, &c.
to. A credit of six months will be given on 
all sums over five dollars the purchaser or 
purcbaners giving note with approved securi 
ty on all sums of k under five dollars the cash 
will be required Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M. Attendance given by 

,. ...- 8AMUBLKOBBKT8,^dm«r. 
 »Cv.";-;.*-,)! of J.W.Blake, dec'd. 

Dec. 16 2w

VALUABLE SERVANTS

w." Fop-iSalei.::.,-^
To o« sold at private tale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of sit months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous agec Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, admT. 
^iV;.i- ;<rfJohn VV. Blake dee'd.

Joux Rovixn PITT, Enqr. of Cambrige. 
Mitltis ille bonis flebilis occidit.

When an ordinary man is withdrawn from 
the stage of life, the small circle of hta inti 
mate friends alone bewail the tost.

When the votary of science, the man of tal 
ent)*, and extensive usefulness is suddenly 
snatched off by the hand ot death, it ia natural 
and ju«t that the community at large, to which 
he promised much, should deplore the event.

Such was the character and lamented fate 
of Mr. Pin, the subject of this notice; devot 
ed in early life to the charms of science he 
occupied an eminence in many of her most, 
inviting departments; nor were the qualities 
of hid heart inferior to those of his mind: warm 
in his temperament, his friendship was faith 
ful, and disinterested; his resentments distinct 
unequivocal and manly, but not permanent; 
he was highly sensitive to the impulse of those 
finer feelings of social and sympathetic pas 
sions which murk a noble and generous soul. 
Such is the brief evidence of a friend who ap-, 
predated bib life, and laments his death.

Chronicle,,

For Hire
EJVStf/JVG YEAR,

Several Negro Men, Women, anil Children, 
 and for sale, a few valuable MILCH COWS, 
and two or three pair of well matched ond well 
grown 8TKEHS, suitable for Oxen. Enquire 
at this office.

Nuv.'25 ow . . ...- ; , ,   .

A clDIC UL TURJ'L JVO TlCk.
The trustees of the Maryland .4grleitltni>a| 

Society for. the Eattern Shore, will hold their 
toext meeting, at the house of filcbaid Spen 
cer, in Easton, on Thursday, 28th, inst. 

By order, 
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec«ry.

Wm. Fountain's heirs Part Advantage
John Vcrguson'a heirs Noble's Meadows   .   '
TCehiil"1'* f5r«gory Sttipparil Mi«>re   . «r  
.\.wfnm I.HI'IMI Roberts Purchnse '   ' '*
rhristiana Morgan Part Advuiituge
William MiUington's? P»rt I'.psom and Belts Chance, for 1824 and

htirs ' S 1325
Wm. E. Meconekin Part PurtnrrMiip fi>r 18?4and 1825 
William Moore Part St. Michael* Krcsh Huns 
Geo. Noble's heirs Part Noble's Chance, and part of other tracts

for lR24an<! 1825
Jos. Nicholson's heirs t'nrt of Arcadia, for 1324 and 1835 
Thomas Orem's heirs I'art Porkers Uange, u«ar Lewis Town

mi-?
210
86

134
100

53 
40 
66 
TO 
94

18 
3H 
41

Snml. Troth's heirs 
Nicholas Walts,

guardian'o Mor-
lin's heirs

Part Advantage

Part of Hindman's Estate

270 
45

1H7 1-2 
112

Part of Noble's Addition nod Planter'* Delight 152 
Part Ihulley's Choice, and part of other trhcts,

Inn
Rebecca Wooters 
Geo. Willson's heirs

1B24 and 1825 , 444 
John Bullen's heirs Part Pitts Range, and part Itutchinson, for 1824

and 1825 2">5 
William E. Canor Part Lowe's Rnmble, pnrt Oonie Point, part

  . Dickinson's Lot, for the years 1824 and 1825 102 1-2 ' '' "  ' ' '

12 44
1 43
3 77
1.40

5 3t

3 Of

19 45

5 31

a 75

Notice is hereby Given,
That unless the county charges on the lands us aforesaid. proportion«ble part of advertising 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to William Farlow, Esq. the Collector 
ot the Tax for the county aforesaid 1 , on or before the lOtii day of January next, or within 30 
days.after the publication of this notice; the lands so charged as aforesaid, or such purls there 
of, s« may be necessary to rairfe the sum due thereon, ahull be sold to the highest bidder for 
the payment of the same; pursuant to the act of Assembly entitled 'An act lor the more ef 
fectual collection of the county charges, in the several counties of this State,' passed at No 
vember session, 1797.,,^ • .'_.' / .. JOHV STEVKNS, Clerk ' 

  '"''.''. '•":' *o the Commiesioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
Dec 9 4w
N. 11. Persons transmitting the amount of Tares due as above, to the subscriber, will at the 

same time trtnumit a proportional part of the costs of advertising:, calculated at the rate of 15 
cents on the dollar, and if by mail pay the postage. WU.LIAM tARLOW, Collector.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, 
Sitting at a Court of Chancery. 

NOVEMBER TKHM, I8£p.
Ordered by the Court that the sale of the 

Lands and real estate, made to John Stevens, 
junior, by Nicholas Martin, trustee for the 
bale of the real estate of ^iilbony Hoss. de 
ceased, in the cause of John Stevens junior, 
petitioner against Joseph Richardson Ross, 
Lewis .Philip Ross and others, children and

Sheriff's -
By virtue of a writ of vr nditioni e.xpona* Is 

sued out of Talbot county Court to me direct 
ed against Livi I.ee &. Sarah his wife, at the 
suit of John Camper & George F. Thompson, 
also one fl. fa. against said Levi Lee and Surah 
his wiTe, at the suit of James Chambers, adm'r. 
of -irthur Holt, also one tier! facias against 
Levi Lee, at the suit 'of Isaac Spencer? will

heim of Anthony Itoss, deceased, defendants;   be sold on Thursday the 41 h duy of January 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the I next, (1827) at Lee's Mill, near TUckrfhoC

; N V FOR THE KJYSUIJVG YEAH.
The farm of the late John W. Blake situate 

in MHes River heck, with the crop of wheat 
now seeded- To a good Teriunt the terms 
will be liberal-ripply as aborts , • *•,. ' Dec. 16 ;  .:',  .  . ".<'?;"( 

^ Wanted.
'To a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands (be duties of Mid office Also 
an, apprentice.

None need apply who cannot produce 
the most satisfactory evidence of their 
qualifications and. good moral character- 
Fur further pafticula,rs apply to the Editor.

contrary be shown, on or before the third 
Monday in May, in the year of our Lord Eigh 
teen hundred and twenty seven; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted once in each 
of three successive week* in one of the news- 
papers published in Baston, in Talbot county, 
before the first day of February, 'in the year 
last aforesaid- The report of the trustee states 

amount of rales to be $4080. 56.
. :, RICHARD T.EARLE.
A TTUB Copy,
' Ten J. LOOCKERMAN, Ctlc.
Dec. 9

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a wiit of fieri facias, to me di. 

reeled, at the suit uf William llenny. Jr. uae of 
Jeste Scott, against Thomas M. Cooper, will 
be sold on Tuesday (he 2d of January 182f, on 
the Court //ouse -gre«n in jBaston, between 
11 and 4 o'clock, the -following lands and 
.tenements, viz: the firm uliere Tnqmsa Har~ 
wood fiuw resides, on the county road leading 
from the Chapel io Centreville, containing 
120 acr<s of land more ottleas: aeized and will 
be sold to satisfy the above named fieri fucian,

Bridge, the folfowing lands nud teneqjents, 
viz; the mill, mill seat, with all the imjjKwe- 
mcnts thereon, subject7 to a mortgage to Levin 
Millis, William Ferguson, and Eucebius Leo 
nan), alto on the same day and at the same 
place, the life estate of him the aaid Levi Lee 
and Sarah his wife In and to nil the lands of 
the lale John Scott: seined and taken to sat 
isfy the above named claims with the interest 
and conta due and to become due thttreon  
Attendance, given by*

'A 4'.' Notice.

with the interest and due ami to be
come due ibeceonir-AAtemlxuce, given by

,
TH0. IIEJWIX, Stff.

* ' ' *

'&'&i<--'':+i"''*^:

WILL be sold at public vrndue; on 
DAY, the 14th instant, »t the residence of tha 
aubscriber, a variety of /'ersunal Property  
consisting nf Horse*, Cattle, Sheep, Uugt, 
Farming Utensils, Hous«holc» »t Kitcliei) Fur 
niture, a quantity of Corn, tlladra, and .flork» 
with * variety of other articles too ted'ioun to' 
mention. A credit of nine months will be giv 
en on all sums above five dou>M, Hie puMnaicr 
giving note with approved  tecurity, bnring 
internal from the day of s.«le, ,h»ir »H auroa of 
five.dplUht and under, the ca»U W')lbe r«q«j 
red. Sale tn c«mmeitc<; «t 10 luVloc*. \ at* 
tendance given by '-̂  |» *

*



r'iV

From the Ualtimtre American. • 
ANSWER TO THE 'BAUD'S OFFERINGS'.'

«t give thee all, I can no ifiore* &e. Moma. 
You give roe all you can no more.

And 1 must thankful be; 
Vet Oh! if these be all yout store,

They will not do for mej '

Your lute may much of love reveal,
Your heart may feel full well; 

But should we lack a single meal
For what would either sell:

ou own that «Love and song, alas!'
•Keep not life's clouds away,' 

Yet say they make them lijfhter past,
What! those of Quarter d»y? 

Alas', sweet bard when hunger flings
Its discord o'er life's strain; 

If we should pawn your fiddle strings,
We must soon want again:

There may be worlds where -Lore & Song,'
Will all sufficient be; 

But you must own to this belong,
Hunger and L. S. D.

Too (ate the sad prose truth would steal
Upon us—when we wed 

That we~»as well aa hearts to feel
Have stomachs to be fed.

EAST 6N HOTEL. *, ' 
The subscriber informs hn 

friends and the publlc.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 

_ (moit flattering patronage, that he 
Wlli continire to keep the Easton Hotel-- 
where hia customers will be accommodated 
with the bestofevery thingin season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his aincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
P SOLOMON LOWE.

N*B. H*r«ei, Gipsand Hack* can be fur* 
nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice.

JVew Fall Goods. 
Win. H. Groome.

Has jmt received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a very large and beautiful assort 
ment of

'Which having been purchased under very fa- 
vourable circumstances he is enabled to sell 
unusually cheap   These added to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 
general and complete   His customers and 
the public generally would do well to call and 
see his BAHGA1NS.

Easton, Sep. SO tf __________

S. L.

NEW GOODS.
Jamea M. Lambdin and Thomas S. Hay 

ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under the name and firm of .

LAMBDIN &t HAYWARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of the Easton Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
HARD WARES.CUTLERY, 
GLASS & CHIN A WARE, 
QUEENS & STONE, Do. 
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHIL'A. PATENT SHOT, 
CUT fc WROUGHT NAILS, be. be. 

Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. 

.Buton, Ogt. 21

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/JVJV, IN EABTOK, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession aa Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in'his bouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short-

$

The subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favors .of hia friends, his customer*, and the 
public in general, for the very liberal en 
couragement he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now has the plea 
sure to inform them that he has just returned 
from Baltimore with a new and elegant assort 
ment of materials, selected with care and at 
tention by himself, which he is now prepared 
to manufacture at the shortest notice and on 
the most reasonable terms for the cash only.

He has also on hand a quantity of Jewelry, 
such as gold and gilt watch chains, seals and 
keys, gold breast pins, gold lockets, silver tea 
spoons, silver thimbles, pen knives, scisors 
plad watch ribbons and a variety of other ar- 
tides, which he is disposed to sell at a small 
advance for cash. He invites his friends hia 
customers and the public in general to give 
him a call, view his assortment and Judge for 
themselves. .

JAMES BENNY.
Dec. 2 Sw
N. B. A Boy would be taken immediately 

at the above trade if well recommended, from 
14 to 15 yean of age. J. B.

Green'& Reardon
Have just received and are now opening a, 

   v , fresh supply, of

NEW GOODS,
Adapted to the season. Also a good assort 
ment of Sole and upper Leather, which they 
are disposed, to sell low for //ides. Kersey, 
Cash, be. &*. 

Nov25

\ Two Lolierie*
COHEN'sU^FlpE,

* December 1st, 1826, 
ODD Jc EVEN'B-VSTF.M— Scheme JV>. 9 of the
Grand State lA>tt$i$f of Md,
The holder of two Tickets or two Shares,witt. 
•m certain of n< knit One Prize andjjnay draw 
THKEiS!—The whole to bB draWflN r ''~ 
DAY, and will take place in Baltimore, 

  Ofctiu 17tfi of January.  *

*V* i'^f'':.'"'HIGHEST

• :f :&- •'

New Fall Goods.

TOWN TAX.
The "Commissioners of the Town of Easton 

having imposed a tax of twenty cents on every 
hundred dollars worth of assessable property 
within the limits of the town agreeably to the 
last assessment; hereby give NOTICE,'that 
they will meet at the Court house on Thurs 
day the Tth. Friday the 8th, and Saturday the 
9th days of December next at 3 o'clock P. M. 
and will ait two hours each day, for the pur 
pose of hearing appeals and making such alter, 
ations therein, as to them shall seem right and 
proper.

By order of the Board of Commissioners 
this 24th day of November 1826.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES.
Dec. 2 Iw - .. .  ,

William Clark
Has just received and is now opening an ele 

gant supply of STAPLE AND FANCY

».** GOODS
Of all descriptions, which in addition to his 
former stock makes his assortment extensive 
and complete, all of which will be ottered at 
very reduced prices for Cash His friends and 
the pnblic generally are reupectfully invited 
to give him an early call. - . 

Easton, Nov. 11 . • ". •'• -..S..."  * .

Dollaraii
  i t f ' V '

1 prizi of ; 
1 prize of 
5 prizes of 

10 pnzes of 
50 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
200 prizes of 

15000 prizes of

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
820,000 is . 

10,000-is 
5,000 is 
1,000 is 

500 is 
100 is 
^20 is 
10 is =

Hides Wanted.

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, that large and conve-1 * 

nient new brick store & dwelling.at present oc> I 
cupied by Martin & Hay ward, situate on Wash-1 
ington street nearly opposite the Court House 
 This is considered one of the best stands in 
Easton, and will be rented low to a good ten 
ant. Apply to THOS. PARROTT,

Aug. 12 Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickers.

HAY WARD
Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 

Towq of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper. 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend Sc manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, tc it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

gso.ooo
 . 10,000 
;.' 5,000

 v 5,000
 ' 5,000

5,000
2,000
2,000

60,000

114,000

est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

ScnoQfler For Sale.
Thehandsomt tchooner, the

BOUSES, Sfc. TO BE RENTED.
To be Rented for the next year,.
the Dwelling; House, garden, &c. 

|jj|at Easton Point, where Thomas
Barrow now lives the house is 

very convenient sod comfortable; it has 
kitchen, be. attached to il A so several 
small Houses and Lota in anldtbout the 
town of Easton Also a small FARM 
near Hook Town. For terms, be. apply. 
to JOHN GOLDSBOSROUGH. 

Eastoo, Sept. 9.

GEN. LA FAYETTE, Bur 
then thirty seven and a half tons, now 

.running between the Bsy Side and 
^Baltimore, is offered lor sale on ac- 

mmmudtting terms; the above vessel in two 
yean old this fall, ahe was built for the pres 
ent owners, of excellent materials and under 
their immediate superintendence. For fur 
ther information enquire of CapL James Sew 
ell on board, or of the subscriber in Easton. 

WILLIAM 8EWELL. 
Nov. 25 _________    TO RUNT. ;  
I will rent to Rood mechanickt my 

Black-Smith and Catt-VVright shops for 
the next year. -Or I will employ a good 
Black-Smith b Cart-Wright for the next 
year and give liberal wages.

THOS: HEM3LKY. 
Near Wye Mill, Queen-Ann's> ...-   , 

County, Oct. 28. S

BALTIMORE $EA8TOJf PACKET. 
THE SCHOONER,

JANE^MARY
subscriber takes thi» method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, tha* 
he has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tom* 
linson, the schooner -fane (f Mary, now in 
complete order, having been thoroughly over 
hauled and her cabin made larger for the ac 
commodation of passengers) and intends run. 
ning her as a REGULAR PACKET & GRAIN 
BOAT, between Eatton-Point and Baltimore. 
He intends leaving Easton-Point for Baltimore 
every SUNDAY and Baltimore every WED 
NESDAY, for Easton-Point, and continue to 
run the same days, during the season, leaving 
each place at mas o'clock in the morning. 
He has also taken the Granary and Wharf of 
Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order for 

te reception of Grain: he has employed Capt. 
'BONAS JRot, who is well acquainted with the 
usiness and in whom every confidence can be 
laced. He therefore solicits a share ofpub- 
c patronage, and assures the public that no- 
hing on hia part shall be wanting to give gen- 
ral satisfaction.
He intends when necessary, to consign the 

Grain entrusted to him for sale to James Bar- 
oil, Esq. of Baltimore, and shall devote hia 

own time and attention to receiving freights 
and settling the business at his office at Eas- 
on Point or at the Drug Store of Moore & 

Kellie, in Easton, every Saturday.
THOMAS P4RROTT.

29 , .;- -v;- /

Notice*
Was committed to the Jail of Talbot county 

on the 16th day of October last as a runaway, 
a negro woman who calls herself Margaret of 
a black colour, aged eighteen or nineteen 
years and says she belongs to Matthias Bord- 
ley of Queen.Ann's county Had on when 
committed a striped calico frock. The owner 
of the above negro Is requested to come for 
ward, prove property and pay her prison fees, 
otherwise she will be sold according to law. 

THOMAS HENItlX. Shft". 
of Talbot county.

Dec. 3 w

Postponed Sale.
BOUSE $ LOT /JV EASTOff

For Sale.
Will be sold at public auction, on Tues 

day 14th November at half past 3 o'clock, 
THE HOUSE AND PREMISES

At present occupied bj Mrs. Sher 
wood. The bouse ii on the East 
aide of Washington »treet and in a 

good situation for a Stote, Tavern or 
Boarding House The terns will be one 
fourth of the purchase money payable on 
the day of sale, and the residue well secur 
ed payable with interest in 6, 12 and 18 
months Possession will be given oo 1st 
January and a deed as soon as the purchase 
money shall be paid.

JOSEPH BOYD, by 
John tSoldiborough his Agent. 

Oet- 28.
P. 8. Will be sold at the Same time, a 

number of Books and some few articles of 
personal property belonging to the estate 
of tht late Charles Goldsborough, deceas-

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, for
Admistraior of C. G. 

above tale i» portioned to 
Tuesday 19th December inst. J. G.

15368 .Prizes.amounting to
C^fJVot One Blank to a Prize f-r Ml payable 

in Cash, which' as usual at COHEN'S OFFICE, 
can be had the moment they are ilraim,^^ 
tickets R5 00 I Quarters "" gl 25 , 
Halves 2 50 | Eighths 62 ' 
To be had In the greatest variety of Numb'irs 

(Odd and Even,) at ~       -

Lattery &f Exchange Office, ffo. 114* Market--
street, Baltimore;

Where both the great capital prizes of ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS were 
obtained in the laje Grand S(nte Lotteries, 
and where the HIGHEST CAPITAL sold in 
the last Grand State Lottery was obtained, 8c 
where more Capital .Prizes have been obtain 
ed than at any other office in America.

THIRD CLASS OF THE *
Grand State Lottery

Of Virginia the whole Itc OXB DAT. The
drawing will take place in Richmond,

On the 24<A of January.
"" ' '"" '''•»- «^»«__ i» - • 

'" • HIGHEST PRIZE,

10,000 Dollars.

MARYLAND, set. 
  Caroline county, to wit, 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, by petition in writing of Jewe Lever- 
ion, of the county aforesaid, praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, for the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto on the terms mentioned in the said 
act A schedule of his property, a list of his

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
4 prizes of 

20 prizes of 
20 prizes of 

200 prizes of 
200 prizes of 

6000 prize* of

6446 Prizes, amounting to

SCHEME:
g 10,000 is 

5,000 a 
1,000 is 

100 is 
0. is

glO.OOO 
5,000 
4,000

For Sale
On a Credit of Four Fear*.

I will sell at ft very reduced price, a farm 
containing about four hundred and thirty a- 
cres of land, in Caroline county, adjoining 
the town of Hillsborough. This farm is divi 
ded into three fields, containing about one 
hundred and forty thousand corn hills eacb, a 
greater part of the arable laml is of a soil 
susceptible of improvement, with a large pro-

Kj-The whole payable in CASH as usual at> 
OHBN'S OFFICES.CO

Tickets only g3 00 1 Quarter*
Halves 1 50 | Eighths

Oj-Ordeta from any part of the United 
State*, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize 
Tickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the 
same prompt and punctual attentlon,ai if on 
personal application.  "%"&' jv "; f.Address to - yf- v .,• 

J. I COHEN, Jr. 8t BROTHERS.
Dec. 9.

orediton. and a list of his debts due and owing portion of wood land attached to it. I will ._ ._, _,«.--_ ! r    .     ._.!_ !__  _ ... i

Negroes for Sale,
It being found necessary to sell the negroe 

of toe late Charles Goldsborough, ofTalbo 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; union 
them are several women who are good cool 
and houseservants, and valuable men accu 
tomed to farming; also some likrly (iirls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to

v JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
 : V"-: ''»';  . for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5__________ _ _

,-TBoot and Shoe
•:J£ MAKING.

'1PHE subscriber Reeling ever grateful for 
past favours, most respectfully begs leave to 
Inform his friends and the public generally, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a complete assortment of materials in his line 
of business, such aa Was Calf Skins of a supe 
rior quality for boots; also the very best Span 
ish Sole leather that could be procured in the 
city of Baltimore together with a good as 
sortment of fine feather, suitable for Ladies 
wear, and coarse do. for servants, which he 
will manufacture and sell at his old stand op. 
posite the Court House, on as good terms as 
they can be purchased for in vhis place or else 
where, agreeable to quality. From the sub- 
Bcriber'i long experience in business and most 
ly confining himself to the mens branch, he 
would more particularly call the attention of 
the gentlemen, aa he feele confident from hav- 
ing in his employ, the very best workmen that 
he will be able to make them as fashionable 
and good Boots aa they can get in Baltimore, 
if honored with their custom. The public's 
<* ». serv't, JOHN WUIQHT. 

.Easton. Dec. 9 3w __________

C For next Year
I want to hire two Men Servants for farm 

work, who are of orderly conduct for such 
I will give good wages at thevend of the year, 

KOB'T B. GOMWW9BQUGH.

Easton Academy.
The Trustees have the pleasure to announce 

to the public the appointment of th-? Rev. 
Joan Gtrrr, as the principal Teacher of the 
Academy. In addition to high recommenda 
tions of this gentleman aa a Teacher of learn 
ing and mural deportment, he has undergone 
a strict examination; from the report of which 
the Trustees are authorized to believe that 
he }s well qualitied to teach the learned Lan 
guages and those other branches of education 
which the rules of the Institution require to 
be taught in his department, and that he will 
prove himself a useful and acceptable Pre 
ceptor. I

his further announced that this depart-) 
ment will be opened for the reception of I 
Scholars on MONDAY the llth day of next 
December. The Parents and Guardians of 
the pupils of the late Mr. Thompson, and of 
others in this district and neighboring coun 
ties, are respectfully invited to enter their 
sons into this Seminary, from a firm .persua 
sion that the reputation it has heretofore de 
served will, under the direction of Mr. Getty 
be fully maintained. . V.'V^'. 

By order of the Board, " ~""'' :
NS. HAMUO^D, Prea'i

Nov. 35 C>w

to him the said Leverton, on oath being an 
nexed to his petition i and 1 having appointed 
a Trustee for the benefit of the creditors of 
said Leverton, who has bonded agreeable to 
law for to complete the trust reposed in him, 
and the said Trustee haa certified to me th 
he haa received all the property mentioned 
said schedule, and be being in confyyimelt 
for debt only, I have appointed Tuesday aft|r 
the first Monday in March next, for the 
Jesse Leverton, to be at the county court 
Denton, to answer such allegation as may 
made against him by his creditors I 
therefore adjudge, and order that the sal

sei| s|go several valuable lots in the town. 
-4ny person desirous of purchasing may make 
application to the subscriber living on the 
Dover Road about two miles from Easton, or 
o Col. Jabe? Caldwell, residing on the pre 

ises. '-   C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Sep. 9 ,V; , "' '    '

OjKJOHEN'S ''Gazette V Lottery Remitter" 
will be published immediately after the draw- • 
Ing of each Lottery, and will contain the Offi 
cial List of tbe Prizes it will be forwarded 
gratit, to all who purchase their tickets at 
COH EN'S OFFICE, and who signify their 
wish to receive it. ^ ^ _, ^ ^

Christmas Presents
At the Phttnix Lottery and ^

Exchange Office.
Corner of Oayand Market Street^ Bal 

timore.
'* ^S»WSISB a*^Bvvs»wsi«B*a«BBi ^ ^P^ ^SSB» ^B^ ^a*

Canal Lottery^
FOURTH CLASS. >

To be drawn on tht 27M day ofDe- 
cember, 1826.

VII
 ib
!S»I
bel

For Rent
F9R THE EJVSVWQ TEAR,

My farm at the head of Wye, at present ',  J 
- ------   - .,_ the occupancy of Mr. Ennalls Martin, Jr .
Jesse Leverton Wdiacharged from his im-1 This farm is laid off in three fields, each R t 
prisonment, and that he give notice to his -       - -    
creditors by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in a newspaper published at .Eastoo,

before the said day, and a copy thereof to be 
set up at the Court Abuse door, and also at 
one of the T-verna in Den too, to appear be 
fore the said court, at the time and place a- 
foresaid, to shew cause if any they have, why 
the aaid petitioner should not have a final dis 
charge from his debts. Given under my hand 
this 13th day of July, 1836.

PETER WILLIS. 
True Copy. Test,

Jo. RlCBABDUMf, Clk.
Nov. 35 4w

containing about 130 thousand corn hills «nd 
is well calculated for the growth of wheat, 
corn, tic. The house is large, convenient and 
in complete repair, with all tbe nece«gary 
out houses there is a very fine orchard on 
this farm the situation would be an excel 
lent one for a physician. For terms apply to 
Mr. Martin on the premises, or the subscriber 

SUSAN 8ETH ' 
Talbot co. July 23.
N. B. Also a house and lot on Goldsborough 

street, in the town of Easton enquire asa- 
bove. 8

SCHEME.
prize of £50,000 is 

20,000

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned against hunt 

ing with dog or gun, or trespassing in any 
way on any of my lands in this county partic 
ularly on my farm called Deep Water Point, 
^t the latter place I have sustained repeated 
damage and much Inconvenience from a act of 
idle, unprincipled depredators On Saturday 
last one of the best mules on that farm was 
shot dead on the field; for which offence 1 
hereby offer a reward of g50 to any person 
who will give information of the perpetrator 
of this wanton act, so that be may be brought 
to justice and due punishment, as I am deterV 
mined to see whether the laws of this country 
will protect a man in the quiet enjoyment of 
his property or whether be only holds it in 
common with every idle intruder who hap 
pens to Infest bis neighbourhood.

EDW*DN. HAMBLETON. 
, £aston,Dec. 2 3w

To Rent >^
FOR THE ENSUING YEAtll

That Commodious stand/or 
selling Goods in the village of Hills, 

 borough, in Caroline county, former* 
"ly occupied by Henry D. Sellers, Da. 

vid and Thomas Casson, and now in the ten 
ure of Captain Thovaa Auld; containing a two 
story Dwelling House with three rooms and a 
passage on a floor, with a cellar under it, with 
a store house adjoining, a Urge convenient 
Kitchen, Granary. Stable, Carriage House, 
Garden and Lot, the whole In tolerable repair; 
will be rented low to an approved tenant.  
For terns apply to

/TBNRY NICOLS. 
Nov. 25 3w

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
SITUATED AT KIMRERTON, CHESTER.

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Institution was established in 1818, it 

has generally consisted of twenty five scholars. 
It is now contemplated to extend the accom 
modations to forty. 
1 'The branches in which pupils are instructed,

prize of 
priie of 
prize of 
prize of 
priie of 
priie of 
priies of 
prizes of 
prizes of 
prises of 

5% prizes of 
104 prizes of 

1300 prizes of 
1068 prizes of

12,120 prizes. 
22,100 blanks. 
Tickets 
Halves

15
SO

is
10,000 is
5,000 it
4,000 is
3,000 is
2,500 is
2,000 is
1,390 is
1,000 is

500 is
100 is
50 is
20 is
10 is

$50,000 
20,000 
10,000 
5,000 
4.000 
3,000 
2,500 
4,000 
2,780 

15,000 
15,000 
6,200 
5,200 

26,000'

w

10 I Quarters 
5 | Eighth*

273,760

2 50
1 25

r
The Cash advanced for prizes as aoon 

as drawn and all orders (post paid) en 
closing the cash or prim tickets promptly
attended to. PHENIX&Co.

TO GRAZIERS AND BUTCHERS,
Onp hundred and. fifty head of excellent

are Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, History, Geography, the use and 
delineations of Maps, the use of the Globes, 
Drawing, Fainting, and the elements of the 
French and Latin languages.

Kimberton is situated in a high and health 
ful part "of the country, twenty eight milea 
from Philadelphia, having a regular communi- 
cation with the city by stages three times a 
week.-* It is twelve miles from Norristown, 
fourteen, from West-Cheter, and thirty from 
Wilmington, and there are a house of Enter 
tainment^ Post Office and a resident Physi 
cian at the place.

For further particulars inquire of Jot. War 
ner and Samuel Archer, Philadelphia; of Dr. 
Wroth j Chester-town; of P. Grainger, Centre*

Merino sheep, and 100 head, of cattle, in good I ville; of Dr Moore, Lott Warfkld, or John M.
condition, may be bad on moderate terms, if 
early application be made to the subscriber, 

  Princess .*»», Somerset county, Md.
J. C. WILSON, Jr. 

July 1 tf ' 
The Delaware Gaaette will insert the a- 

bove eight times, and send their account to 
this office. ,:

G. Emory, Eaton, Md.;or at the School.
GURMOR KIMBER. Super'nt!^ 

. 12th rao. 9th, 1826. '

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
IOR aUK AT THIS Off 101

Bank of Caroline.'
The subscriber being the authorised agent 

>f the late Bank of Caroline, gives notice that 
ic will attend at Denton on the second and 
burth Tuesdays in every month from this 
late, for the purpose of settling the business 

of said institution and earnestly requests 
hose persona having balances on the books 

against them or otherwise indebted, to call 
and settle as the most speedy method will be 
resorted to, to close the concern the few 
notes under a regular course of renewal, will 
MI due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next Those neglecting to renew on 
that day will lose the opportunity to renew af 
terwards.

The President snd Directors have declared 
a dividend of 4 per cent of the capital stock 
of satd Bank pay able to the stockholders or 
their legal representatives after the1 first 
day of December next.

JOHN BOON, v»gent, 
of tht late Bank of Caroline.

Nov, 18 lOw . ,.,-
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THE PRESS IS, FRF,B> "LUerature.;w«jJUor ill-conducted, la the Great Engine by which ill Popular SUtesjnuat ultimately be supported Drorerthrown.-" ~ 
^aWanffteaclies rfi our Duty HoMlityjrefines the Manneri  Agriculture makes us rich artd Politics provide* tor the enjoyment of all.

'"'"

eft. ». EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, |)ECEMi!ER,'_«*;  1''iSB
  . '.   ' ,..   . NO. 62.

'%*

&TEWW-G BY 
GRAHAM, 

At Two.pptivijs^tnd Firrr/^KWTf'iiei; a«r 
hum payabUJ hal'fyearly in advance".

ADYcnTicrfxKKTs not exceeding* »quar£ in 
serted tbrafttimeafor.One Dollar, and twenty

tnicate his.dlseovery. 8h« apprehended the 
' most fatal issue from Frank'* threat* and 
determined resolution, and the possibility 
that his generous zeal for her mi»ht involve

five ceittnB ever? subsequent insertion.

an elevation of soul in Frank, that exalted
him far above any accidents of birth or
education. 'Frank, you are rich in every n general murmur nf admiration. She had
thing that is good and noble and what am j at the moment graeinnsty accepted the ten

him in ciime, was intolerable to her. Such I, to talk of reward poor poor in every j der of Stuart's hand, in (he hope of equn-
ible by thing but gratitude to you, Frank I am not i teracling the impression of her'mother's

<*,
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F»wW$i» Atlantic '8ouvew>f) for 1837. 
',,. MODERN CHIVALRY, ... 

By III* Jintkor of Kedwoodty. i ;   *: .*
Concluded. 

i toost fortunately, as Fraok thought, the 
mate directed his steps tn the side of the 
ship opposite Perdita, but making a little 
circuit, in his return, he passed between 
Frank's hummock and Perdita's birth. At 
this moment the poorlad's hitart, as uejif- 
ter*»a$ih averftd, slopped oealing.^ The 
ship rolled OT that >ide, and the naf[*;«atcb- 
iDg hold of ilie birth to save himself from 

i falling, exclaimed, "In heaven's name what 
' lacy devil is here, when'evsry hand i* want- 
td on deck;" and raising his, Jantero to 
identify the supposed delinquent sailor, he 
(itcnvered' the beautiful girl. For a mo- 

ent he wa* dumb" with/amazement, but 
>nn recalling the "Bearch'a,t(Oxford, the 
hole Iwilb flasheCUpor (>im; he turned to 
'rank, and ^halcini hi» fist in his face "All, 
iis is you, Stuart!?J»e said, and enforced 
is gesture with a horrible oath. 
"Yes," retorted' Frank, how standing 

oldly forth, ''it is vna thank Clod" anc 
then'drawing n curtain that he had arraog 
ed before fterdiu's bictb, he bade her fea

thoughts do nut become less terrible 
solitary meditation in the .solemnity of 
Ti'<gbt, and amidst' the howling of a storm. 
Kvery blast spoke reproach and warni"; to 
Perdita; and tortured by those hut pies 

remorse and fear, she took n'^udden reso- 
ution.io reveal herself to tlie capUin, feei 
ng at the moment that if &hf wa'deU off 

evil from her protector, she could paiieiitly 
lide the worst consequence* to he. r«elf Sl.ft 

from her birth, as if afraid of nving
checked by a seconjl thought, and ru»lied 
Prom the steerage to the cabin All was 
perfect stillness there the: passengers had 
retired to their b«ti,i. The csp'ain was 
sitting by the table; he had hern reading, 
but his book had fallen to the door, his heatr 
had sunk on his breast, and he-wan in a 
profound 'sleep. The light shone full on 
his weather-beaten face-^on large, uncouth 
features on lines deepened tu farrowir  
and iirasctes stiffened by liiae. Never was 
there an aspect more discoomgeiog to one 
who heeded mercy, and poor Perdila stood 
trembling before him, and close tn him, and 
dared hot, could not, speak. She heard 
a footstep approaching, and still her tongue 
was glued l<» the roof of her mouth. Then 
she heard her name pronounced in a low 
whisper at the cabio door, and turning, she 
saw Stuart there beckoning most earnest 
ly to her. She shook her head, signed to 
him to withdraw, and laid her hand on the 
c»pfain'i shoulder. There was,but one 
way to thwart her intentions, and Frank's

poor in that you most not then despise 
me, and yoo will not forget me and you 
will keep this ring for my sake/

Frank took the ring, and the lily hand 
she extended to him bis tears fellfast upon 
it he struggled for a moment with hi« 
feeling!*, then dashed away, his tears, and 
half-articulating 'God bless you!' lie hur 
ried out of the apartment. Thus separa 
ting himself from the beautiful young crea 
ture for whom he had performed a most dif-

roast as that.' But M ; 4he 'Wme br*fze , Sonn after n,U he was pursued b? a shin 
blew aside the young lady's veil, there was I of the line and compelled to take refu^ \i 
....«,- .-.-. .r .,,.-:.-,: - du.,.., the harhour of s , Kilts, a French, a'ml of

course a friendly port to tbe American flagi 
Here he anchored his vessel; and deemfnj* 
himself perfectly necure, aod "earifd with 
hard duty, he retired to bis birth after set 
ting a watch, and di'misoing his crew to 
repose. In the middle of the night he 
was alarmed by art atfack from the pur 
suing frigate, which had contrived to elude 
the vigilance of the fort that guarded (lie 
entrance of the, harbour, and was aiccad?

rudeness, and when her veil was* removed 
he had a full Hie w of her face; conscious 
that many were gazing on her, the bfuFJud 
deeply, and hastily readjusted.it without 
raising her eyej. Stuart dropped her hand 
 smothered an exclamation, and retreat 
ed a few pares, leaving tier to fwllow her

ficult service with religious fideliiy; and
: namej even, he, was forever to re 

in igoorance.    . / 
The enterprising talent nf Stuart ensured 

itVappropriate reward. In one year from 
memorable voyage before related, he 

commanded a vessel; and on the breaking 
out of the revolutionary -war, he devoted 
himself to his country's cause, with the fer 
vent xeal which characterised and conse 
crated that cause which made the Common 
interest « matter of feeliug a houiy affair 
M> each; individuate *.:,[ v :s\ .iV» ' *»'

jjituart commanded an armed merchant 
man, and disputes with (he noted Paul 
(ones the honor of having first struck down 
the British flag. However this may be, he 
was dittinguithed tor his skill and intre 
pidity and;, above all, (and this distinc 
tion endures when the mo« brilliant acbiev- 
rnents have become insignificant) for hi

mother nlone. ,
One of his officers obserrJng his emotion, 

said, 'How is this captain? yo-i don't wink 
at a broadside, and yet yon stiwt at one flash 
ranca lady'* bright face.^, '-?- ^;"^v
'I g°» » scratch dnr iny 'right arte rn ttie

P an?

in such a position in relation to him a* to 
cut off every possibility of escape. Hi* 
spirit far from quailibjr,, was exasperated 
by the surprise. He fought IB the. most 
courageous animals fight at bay. To in- 

. ., , crease the horror of his situation, the corn- 
returned Stoarf, evading the; rounder Of the fort, from some fatal mis- 

'aod the lady's touch gate me a j| , a |cei opened a ftr« upon- him. ,He waa
boarded on all sides by boats manned witk

He lli«n-retired to his state room, and eighty four men, \V*ei are too ignorant of

was hot a hesitating spirit, he sprang for 
ward,' caught her in (iis arms, and before 
th<8~'t»ld'man had rubbed his eyes fairly open, 
FeVdtta was again safe in the steerage. 
" t^frt's threats produced the inieadei 
effect pn the mat«; he was completely in- 
titnidated. He scarcely. ventured out of 

/taok's sight lest he ahuuld incur his dan- 
u is suspicions, and the next day the .ves 
sel, accelerated by the gale of the

wrote the following note, which he directed j ,ucn matters, and too peaceably .inelinVdi 
to be delivered to the young lady. 'Capt. ( to give any 'intfresA to the particular-* of 
Stuart « compliment* to tlie ladies under «-i. &*•*•.. - . .. . » 
his protection he incloses a ring ooce be 
stowed on him in acknowledgment of hon
ourable conduct, a« a pledge to (hern that
ihthand
never
Stuart

Suffice it to say, that oar beta 
not surrender till he was himself disa

bled 
and

bv wounds, jiis little band cut 
1 his' Schooner a wreck. 'When thn

id that ban worn nosh a badge shall Britiso cbmmao'der ascertained the actual 
be sullied by a bad deed. Captain farce wHh which he had contended, hi* 
will proceed immediately to .Anti*''pride w~aYs'tiinp with a consciousness that a

conveying the ladim with the least pos 
sible delay to their destined port.*   Such 
* communication to prisoners df war, might 
na'urally eicite emotion in n p«nirous 
bosom, but it did not account for the ex 
cess of U manifested by the yonng Ifcdy.

•iv-wg- V
'Oh Fraolt, she exclaimed,"Icanno! fear 

where you are/'"'This involuntary ex 
pression of confidence went to her protec 
tor's heart. There is no man 10 dead t» 

tnliroent, as not to be touched by the tru&t 
'woman, especially il she be youcg aod 
iaumul. 'Frank was a^ tbe aj;e_wheo .seo- 

jment is absolute, and he.'wa»,re^olved,JlV 
jecnrolus treasure at everjr hazard, .P.ti$ 
$ta'a declaration, while it stimulated bit 
»<al, awakeeed the mear^ jealousies of the
P8"' V i ''  % ^«> T, ^ 

"And 99vy pretty rnisav'lie «td, "you i*
fear nothing where this fellow is I can f1bjl«er emliarra.s ?ed 
"" yon, for .all that be may b*ast, and y*u

he is najlber master nor mat* i - -; . , r  -.- ..-.-- :--:  * -," ; < "„ r 
t-aiiB xmuAk conveyed to the main land, to Portsmouth 
^?*^:*JtffmliiaqN»»i anVrMlftemlf uke the 

J '"And ho^iir you Jirove.it?" asked' «<>*cbfor London,and there,.he said, hap

humanity to those whom tbe fortyne 'of { She became pale and faint, and when her
war cast in his power. .. ...

Wttilcon a er.niM. qflfine West Indie*, 
Stuart intercepted an enemy's ship bauod 
to, Autigua. His adversary was. far .adne- 
rior to him in men .and guns, but at it did

mgeveiiing,arri»edatCnwea. The ctptaiti

their presence, was 
the necessary measures for 

She assured him that if once

mother alarmed at such a demonstration 
nf feeling, took op tbe note, the. taught it 
from hev and then after .a seeoivi thought relinquished it to her. -'••:•*:•.••*•

. . ... -.--. ... ,---,_..-  _ ,.._. -, .. _._ 'I see nothing In tht«, Selinsf.'«nid the 
not comport, with Stuart's bold spirit to old lady, after'rmrasinj; and repcruuhg'it,

to thrnw you into such a flurry; but you, 
are yoang and are thinking n»» tlouht. ,'ot 
[eitirig honie to your hatband and children 
young people's fcelingi tjr*,likc soft wax 
e»»ily melted/

victory so deadly bought, bad all of defeat 
but 'the disgraceful name; and, inrspable 
nf that sympaittiy' which a magnanimous 
spirit always feels with a qphle captive, he 
arraigned captain Stuart before hire a«- A 
criminal and demanded of him1 hot fie dar* 
ed. against th'e law of nations to defend an
indeffn$ib!e vessel.^* oyou thiokV

. .,.- ^,, 
Stuart >llh

fethart. in /»oice which, though a« eajm as 
fee could make it, resembled the low growl 
of aW} dog before he springs op his vic-

''•.,''*'.
by telling the 

led goods to the
«t, my

whole story of your sm 
captain. A pretty piece of work this, to 
bf carrying under the ijoseof your officers. 
It's no bttler than a mutiny, for I'll warrant 
it the wM« ship's ere,w are leagued with

pihess or tpisery .awaited her, which her 
nobl« protector could .neilhet p(9Oo;e nor  ertt^"'' '^ . '''''"--"""'" • '•" ' "'•• 

V*-v ; ' .>><.» in v,:.-,,.-' -> 
A wfierry %vns procured.

make any »ery nice calculations,^ « ene
my's superiority.,^ prepared «ohtsitating>
ly for action. The contest was a very,«e-
vere one, and the victory lung doubtfol-
but at last the British captain Mruck hii
colours. Though WR certainly are dispos
ed tu render all honour to the skill of our
hero, yet w« dare not claim for him the
whole merit of his success, hot rather solve
the thy«tcry of victory at such odJ«, by
quoUug.the «*pcesHiou tit' a patriotic Raa-

,lish boyT who said on * cimilar orctKlnn-^-
'Ah, but the Americans would not have
beaten, if the Lord had not beeo vn their

 Tliere is a warmth in «ome kindness,' re

cold contempt,   that 1 had gonpowJcr and 
would not burn it? do TOU talk tq me of 
the law of nation*! I fight after (hft Uw 
nf nature that teacuc* me to spend the last
kernel of 
b'lond in my

powder, aod the last 
' country'*, service.*

drop of 
Hi* con

joined the dangler earnestly, 'thit, QUgh 
to nwUthe lia:«lept 'substance;, ' ' ' ^

'ReWly, 1 do not see nrry tbhife-fto .ve 
ry ittrikin'g in this man's civility, "ft would 
be «f.jc*«rt*% yo».-krjipw, in th* Btittih 

 riil *il «Ut ««rt of thing

queror's temper healeu before, was inflamed 
liy Stuart's reply. He ordered him io be 
mnnftclcd and put in close confinement. * 
This conduct may appear extraordinary in 
th« comreander of. a, British frigate, b«{ thi

were
ou«

I »   ,'r^v*^     -  . . *.I in nil jwssions, ana con 
descended to f'xpostalatev He represent 
ed to the mite thai he could gain nothing 
»T giving information to the captain. He 
described "with his simple elinqience, the 
oppressioii the poor girl-bad already suffer 
ed; tbe cruelty of disappointing Jer present 

. Hopes, just'as they were on (Re point of 
being resitted, for the ship .was not .nore 
than 24 Mrs sail from Cowt?»; he appral- 
«d tn hw tompasHion, hm generosity, hia 
manliness, b«t in^«a)in, hefoohd no assess!- I 
bio point. The mean pride of havipg dis 
covered the secret, and the pleasure of 
humbling Stuart, mastered every good feel 
ing of the mate, if indeed be posseted any, 
$nd be turned away, ssying with a sort of 
chuckling exultation, "that ha ajiould go 
and do his duty." / **'?*,

"Stop," cried Fraak, granping nis arm 
with a giipe that threatened to crush, it. 
"Slop and hear me I swear by him that 
made me, if you date so much as to hint by 
word, look or movement, the.i«ecr«t you 
have discovered here, you shall not cumber 
the earth anolhet day day said I-r-no, 
not an hour I'll send rtu to the devil a«
 wift as a cannon ball jtever went to the 
nark Look," he continued, testing away 
the curtain he had jqst drawn before Per- 
dita "coold.any tbin^ short of lhe malice 
of SMan" himself epntrive to harm such 
helpless innoeence as that do you bear roe"
 he added i(r a voice that nut roared the 
storm "in OoiiYaaaeJook a\ ine^nd 
see I am to earnest/* "V ,^,:' ... .^j,^. 

The ma if had no dr/obf to satisfy, Fe 
trembled like an aspen leaf in tain; he 
essayed ta raise hia eyes, the passion (bat 
glanced in Frank's face, and dilated hia 
whole figure, affected the trembling>retcb 
like a stroke of the sun. He rtelejl in

avert. .
nefore Per-

dita was tran>ifer(ed to it, she look leave of 
aJI the sailors, s|joqk hands;with each nf 
them, and expressed ty th«m. individually, 
her gratitude Dml good wishes, Her words 
conveyed nothing but a sensa of obligation, 
out there was. something of condescension 
in her manner, and much of the,grace of 
high station, that coot tasted strikingly with 
tbe abated, fearful and shrinking air of the 
girl who had, till then, only been seen gli 
ding like a spectre along the deck, attended 
by Stuart, and felled by the shadows of 
night. Aa the wherry parted from the ship, 
 he bowed her bead waved her handker 
chief to Frank's shipmates and they re 
turned her* ,sa1ataUbn with * three loud 
cheers. ' ' ' " ' .. 
> Stuart attended her (o an Inn al Ports 
mouth, engaged her a seat ia the London 
coach, and thvn followed her tn n private 
apartment, which be bud s^prtd, tft bid 
her fare well. .'"''"

Perdita, frotfv ihe rrtoment sh« bad feJt 
her emahcipation'Trom a degrading cundi- 
tioti, and the joy qf setting her foot again 
op her native land, had manifested, perhaps, 
an undue elation of spirits, an elation so

After tbe figh,t< 'J> e English 
requested an interview with c&piam Sttrftrl; 
iolormed him that the wife and mother of

being inbotM it) an KnjfclfSrrman; but It may 
l)c, inde'co*"! fancy if is 'quite ; unheard 6f 
in an; American/

'Shall I write our aekrrowleilgments, 
madftm to - Captain Stuart?' asked the 
 young lady with evident solicitude to

-jl -
the

the governor of 'Antigua were on board hU <lrop (he convtrgatiim.
vessel, and that tfiey were alinnst distract. I 'Certainly certainly my deiir 
ed whh terror; he entreated, therefor*, that] always be ceremoniously polite with y«ur 
they might be received with the humanity 
w.hich their Bex-deinamlvtl, and the defer 
ence always due to liigb station. Stuart 
replied, 'that as to high station, bftfceld tbst 
all God's creatures; who feared their Cre 
ator ahd' did their duty, were on a dead 
levej and as to the duties of .hotnanity, he 
trusted no American, captain need-'go lur- 
t|rer than his own heart, for '.instructions 
howto perlotm them/ The Bntish cap 
tain was ignofant of the tpirii of the times, 
and .arguing nhlhing favourable from
Stuart's r«public«o reply, heTCturnedwith
ajieavy heart to the ladies to conduct them
oii board the raptor's ship. The elder laity,
the mother, was 8 woro-n of rank, wild nil
Jbe pride and prejudice of high birth. The
Americana bbe deemed all ol that then ranch
despi»ed order the common people; reb 
els and   robbers were the best names she
bestowed on them and in the honesty of
her >|''orapce the eincertly believed ibat she
nad lallen ioto (be hand» of pirates:  . Tlte

Madam, I think this 'noble Captain,' 
she would hare added, 'fins no superiors/ 
but afraid of further discussion she conclud 
ed her sentence with the tamt additiori, 
'richly deserves our thanks/    

Sha then wrote the following'mn>. 4Mrn. 
Listen iii belmlf of her motHer-in-law, la 
dy Strangford, and on her own part, oflcr> 
her warmest thankR jo captain Stuart-t 
the ladies esteem it heaven's peculiar mer 
cy tlmt capiaio Stuart is their captnf.  
They have Already had such experience ol 
his iriagnanimity, as to render them per 
fectly trsifquil in reposing their safety nnll 
liappines^on his hoimUr/ The tine with-

opposite toi Frank's fe*li6gs-, that to hian,It! younger Utlyj »h«*Dgh deeply affected by 
wha a grating dincord; but when she^s'aw their disastrous situation, endeavoured to 
'him for the fast time, e»ery other emotion ; calm her mother's sppreheneions, and a»- 
gave place to unfeigned sorrow and inexb ) (ured. her that hhe had heard there were 
pressible gratitude. j r»e» ,of dijtmgurbbsd humanity among the 

Stuart laid a purse on the table beside i Aqierieaq sailors; The bid lady shook her 
her. "My shipmates/' he said, "receive ' head incredulously. 'Oh heaven help us/ 
their wat>«s'to-tniiVrbw, so they have .heeh the groaned, 'What -an w« expect from

sucti horrid fellows, when they know they 
have lady Straogford and the.right honour 
able Mis. Li»tou in their power and four 
beauty, Seljoa! your beauty, child! is a fa 
tal treasure'tb, laJl airiniig (liievcg with  
depend on't-r-arrang* jour veil so that it 
will hang in thick folds over your fa.ce ! 
will draw ray hood close/ Tbe prtniatfttan 
on her pait seemed quite 6up«rflui)»J^HiH 
the young lady obscured some >of

.
right glad to make their packets clear oT 
tbe little trath that was. in them which may 
be of service to joii. though it is of uo use
l«,t.om». ' " '' <• '"'

"Oh Fr'anV! she exclfiimed,. "if t should 
ever have any t'uing in my gift if I could 
but'reward you for all you have done for

out arty allusion to it, was re-inclosed.
.When captain ^|'<>art had''.pertfsetl the 

note, he inquired if the lady had nut re 
quested to t>peak with him. He was ans 
wered that ao far front intimating such a 
wish', she hail said to'her rnot her that she 
should remain in Her sla<c-room till she 
Was idhinlYined to'leave'captain Stuart's 
»esset., The captain looked extremely'cha- 
grlned-he knit his brows, and bit his lip*, 
and gave hi* orders nattily, with the usual 
«a expletives appended tn them 'a sure 
sign,' hU r0«n' said, 4ibat vOfnething went 
wrohz with their captain/ but these aigns 
of rrpreMed emotion vtere all the exprefc- 
»ion he allov-ed to his offended pride, or 
nvrliap< his better feeling*. The ladies
were acrnpulouslv served, anil every de|>-

,- -A11 the blood in Frank's heart rushed to 
his/ace, and said in a voice almost 'inartic 
ulate With offended pride, "there are servi 
ces thai nipney. cannpt. buy, and thank God, 
there are feelings in a poor man's breast 
worth more lhan all the gold in the kbg's

?^

W

litm an impulse that sent bit* <luite «ot of 
tbe door, he returned to srtothe Perdna with 
the assurance that they had nothing to fear 
from <he "cowardly flog." She was con (- 
foundrtl with terfar, but tnuch.more fright- 
«Ded by tbe vehemence of Stuart's pasaion 
than by the threats of the mate. She bad 
always seen her protector move like an un 
obstructed stream along its course, in calm 
aad silent power. Now he was thejorreni, 
that no human fprce could control or direct. 

She saw before her calamities lar worse 
than any she had endured. She believed 
that the dialrt%a>soon a«^e was re;

would rather return to

.'#•'
from Us psroxjim of tetrV) would comnau.

the depth of misery from .which you "rescued 
me yes, ten times told, than to apeak one 
word (bat should offend you to whum I owe 
every thing my life and more than life. 
I did not say 1 did w>Uhii>k, Jost moosy 
could reward you/ , . » - ^ , ,, ,

'Do nojttspeak that word again/ said 
Frank, half ashamed of his jWide, and half 
glt<rv)ng ib it^ "' Reward! I want none but 
your, safety acd the blessed memory of hav 
ing done my duty. Money hot I care 
no mVe 'for it, than fo> the dust"! treat)

know it tit. am sun of it,' cried Per* 
dita,' harubltd for ttie moment by a ttnee ol

cuDuingest wurkmanihip with her. imper 
vious veil.

The servantB were ordered to deliver the 
ladies baggage to tbe American captain, 
wll'b the request that some uecessarlen 
might be reserved. Stuart answeied that 
be interfered with no private property, and 
hat all the baggagfe of the ladiss rewaioed 

at their disposal; . <,.*( «I A<V. >. iy;
Lsdy Strangfprd was somewhat reassur 

ed by this generosity, and attended by her 
captain aud followed by her daughter and 
servants, she proceeded to Bluart'arrtiip 
9tuart advarjccd lo meet them and offered 
her hia hand she proudly declined it and 
passed silently on. A gua< of wind blew 
b,ack her hood 'Faith I' exclaimed one <»f 
tlie sailflm who observed the scrupulosity 
.with whit^b fche replaced it, 'the old lady 
.bad bestiliow her face, for I'm! sure well 
all gife a good birth \o tuch an iron bosnd

reotial attentiim paid to them that lady 
Sirarngford would have .anticipated in the 
bast dikciplinad- ship in hia najetty's ser* 
vice*  « i<.   .   >,«..,  . v,' i >-<  vr- '  "

A few days1 sail-brought tli* Whooher to 
the port of Autigua. She entered the har 
bour uuder a flag, of trbce irid remained 
there just time enough for tbe drsembnrca- 
lioh. aflfae ladies and thoijr »«itri Dutiog 
this eereroooy the captain remained in his 
birth under a pretext of   violent head-ache 
but it Was observed that they were; no 
sooner (airly off than ,he wad'on deck a- 
gain. moving about With an activity and 
even impetuosity that seemed quite incom 
patible with a debilitating malady., ,   ,

Captain Stuart continued ">fdr 'Sftrne 
month) a fortunate cruise about the 'West 
India UIsndN His MBS not the prudent 
maxim 'that-'discretion is the better part 
nf valour,-' but when valour would have been 
bootless he, knew how to employ tbe alter 
native snrt hia little schooner Vastelefcra 
ted as the mpit/tUsptrste fighuf Ond (he 
swiftest saildrSib'th^se »e«», and ler cnp 
tain became so formiduble that the English 
admiral off that station gave orders that tbe 
schooner should be followed And destrjojei! 
at all uasards.

ued resting on a irateh, which a^«erer* 
wound In hip leg V||ijt)ered necessiry;

 You are the commander of the schooner 
Betsy.? said the governor.

 U'hat'a left ot her,' returned Stuart. 
'You nppear to be severely wounded,' 

continued the governor. ,
rjacUcd iQ pieces,' rejoined Slaart, in 
anQ^r.si^Ued,, tp<^e brsv4ty.ftf his re 

ply, 'y ,, :;t ..:,. ,',.»^ .•"iv, v\*t •.' .'• ii, ,»» W
«t«ur namp, I believe, is Frank Stuart?'
 t hnve no reason to deny the name, 

tbsnkGod.' ,,,,» >
^, tb&nk God, ,1 J>w reasoa to
•'...» •' • • *t_and boBDur it,' eiclaimfd the governor, 

ad»aoc)n)r Andgrojipioj! Frank 1* hand bear- 
tily. ".What ineMl did.yoo deem me of. 
rny noble friend, <hatl should forgtt such 
fo*ours a* you have conferred on me in the 
persons of my wife and. mother..?

1 have known greater favours than ihoso 
Torgotteo,' said.Frink, and lhe sodden illu 
mination of bis pale face, showedhon deep 
ly he fell what he ultered.   i

 Say you snP eiclaimrd the governor 
wilb good humoured warmilr; 'v»ell,but ihnt 
I am too poor to pny my nwn debts lo TOU, 
Ifhnuld'count It a pleatorp tp ajikume thosn 
of oil my species but heaven grant, my 
friend, (hot you do not ojlutta to »J wilt

In their contest wjth ihecpl«Die» 
> nflt^al ways governed by thnce g^r" 
princtples, Uj which tbey'have^rii 
k* so'much alleviate j the mincrtea n{ 

war. A defeated American wa» tren'etl 
nsa lawful en«ioy, or a rebel, ax suited the, "''

t" idual1 temper of the conqueror. ; 
he,frigate was so much injured in 

: as to .render a refit necessary., and! 
her commander sailed with his pnie'. lor 
Anligua. . .
i 'Stuart »e^knew tbat his fidelity,"to hi* 
enuntry rt^fcred him' obnoxious "to1 lhe 
severest judgment from tbe admicaliy 
coutt and though he .might plead (be ser 
vices he had rendered the ladies of (lie g«v- 
ertinr's faroi'^ in mn'gation of his sentence 
he proudly resolved never to advert to fa 
vours which he bad reason' to believe had 
been lightly estimated.

Spirits most magDsninjotn in prosperity 
<re often most lofiy in adverHity, Frank 
S.tuftrt mutilated by,wounds dejected by 
'the fatal calamities of his faithfsl crew, 
irritated by the indignities heaped opoo 
him by his unworthy captor, and stung by 
secret thoughts of sorte real Or fancied in« 
jury chafed and overburtbened with manjj- 
griefii, received and sullenly obeyed a sum 
mons lo the presence of the governor. It 
cannot be denied; (hat reluctantly as he- 
appeared before the governor, he ourvejeir 
him nt his introdnbtioD with a look of keen 
curiosity. He was surprised to see a man. 
rather past his prime, though not yet de 
clined into the vale of years.' With gen 
erous allowance fbr the effect of a tropical 
climate, he might not have been mott that> 
forty-five. His physiognomy w»a agceea- 
able, and hi* deportment gentlemanly. He 
received captain Stuart with far more cour 
tesy than was often vouchsafed from an of 
ficer of thf crown, to one who foagbtonder 
the rsuel banner, and remarking .that hr» 
looked pale and tick, be begged bin to ba 
seated.' ' x '- k -,.> , -,' .,-. '-. 

Stuart (Jeclioea the civility, and contin-



.nd wiMher. t blamed tteWmttcn for «t 
FkringlM you on shore wilt thfto-but ml 

another is somewhat over punctijious, and 
Bywife, poor coul! her.-oervet wtre ao 
ihattered by that sea-fight, that she is bat 
now herself ajraio. On my wor«,eo far 
from wanting Rratitude to you, ahe never 
hears an allusi HI to you without tears, the 
language women deal in when words are 
too cold for them. «But come,' concluded 
the "o*eroor, for he found that all bis ef- 
forts'did but add to Stuart's evident distress, 
'come follow me to the drawing-room, the 
ladies will themselves convince you how 
impatient they have been to welcone you. 

'Are they apprised-,' asked Stuart, etill 
hesitating anil holding back, 'whom they 
are to see?' .

'That are they my mother is as much 
delighted as if his majesty were in waiting, 

" and my -wife is weeping with ioy.'
 Perhaps,' said Stuart, still hesitating,'Perhaps'

 She would rather not see me now.' 
'Nonseose, my good friend, come aleog.

  It is not fora brave fellow like you to 
ihriok from a few friendly teara from a 

man's eye.' , . ;«,  , 
Nothing more could be urged, and Stuart

 - followed governor Lislon to the presence 
,-f (be ladies. Lady Strsngford.rose and 
offered him her band with tb« most conde-

1 skendhig fctudness. Mrs. Liston we too, 
biUdid oot advance tM» ner husband said, 
«coroe, Selioa, welcome to oui, 'come, WT«I«»", •!•--— ]-— *•"• . .

'* vibenefactor he may misinterpret this ex- 
" -^mession of your feelings.' . 

>  «Oh no,' she said, now advancing eag«r- 
'Jft, and fixing her eye on Stuart, while her 
' eh'eekt, deck, and brow were suffused with 
v crimsbh, 40h no, Captain Smart knows 

how deeply 1 must f*e' benefits, which none 
but be that bestowed them could forget or 
vndervalue.' ' .

 Jt was a rule my mother taught me, 
replied Frank with bluntness, softened 
however hy a sudden gleam of pleasure,
 that givers should not have better memo 
ries than receivers.' There was a mean 
ing in his honest phrase bidden from two 
of his auditors, but quite intelligible lo her 
for whom it was designed, and to our rea- 
deM|, who have doubtless'already anticipa 
ted that (he honourable Mrs. Liston Was 
none other1 than the fugitive Perdita. A
 milled change of colour showed that she 
felt acutely Stuart's keen though veiled 
tep oacb.

»A benr&V she replied, still speaking 
in a double sense, 'such as I have received 
from you,Captain Stuart, may be too deep 
ly felt to h« acknowledged by words now 
hvav*n I'8B ^iveii«'he opportunity of deed*,
 ml you shall find that my giatitude is 
cnlv inferior to Jour merit.' Stuart was 
snore accustomed to embody his feelings io
 clinrt than m speech, and he remained-si 
lent. IU felt as il be were the sport of t» 
dream, when he looked on tie transformed 

. Verdita. He knew not why, but invested 
aa she now was, with' all the power of 

* wealth anJ the elegance of fashion, he fell 
nut half the awe of b«r, aa when in her 
belp!es-ue«s and depeodence/he bad fenced 
n r rn'iMJe with many a spelle,' wrought by 

and cbivalric feeling

fat *ss incensed at what he called, 
folly he treated oeOiarshly I was a 
dtterl,and our conteat elided in % solemn 
ly swearing never to divulge the secret; on 
the preservation of which he fancied the 
lionor of his proud name to depend.'

 Thank God,' then exclaimed Frank with 
a burst of honest feeling, 'it was not your 
pride, cursed pride, and I may still think 
on Perdita aa a true tender-hearted 
girl-, it was a pleasant spot in my memory,' 
he continued dasbing away a tea*1, 'and t 
haled to have it crossed with a black line ' 

MrSi Liston improved all that remained 
of her mother4* absence in detailing some 
particulars, not necessary lo relate, by 
which it appeared that notwithstanding she 
had dispensed with Ihe article of love in 
her marriage, (we crave mercy of our fair 
young readers,).her husband's virtue and 
indulgence had matured a sentiment of af 
fection, if not as romantic, yet quite as safe 
.and enduring a* a youthful passion. She 
assured Smart that ahe regarded h:m as the 
means of all ber happiness. 'Not a day 
passes;' sue said, raising her beautiful eyes 
to heaven, 'that I do not remember my 
generous deliverer, where alone I am per 
mitted to *peak of him.' The old lady 
now rejoined them, bringing her grand-child 
in'her arms. Frank threw down his crutch, 
forgot bis woundsr and permitted his .full 
heart to flow out, in tbe caresses he lavish 
ed on bio little namesake.

The governor redeemed Stuart's schoon 
er, and made such representations before 
the admiralty court of Stuart's merits, and 
the ill treatment he bad received from tbe 
commander of the frigate, that tbe court 
ordered the schooner lo be refitted and

g18,901 29. a.t5 percent in 1833; 1Kb, 
#?,227,.%S 97,**4$per cent in 1833,
1 2th, 2,227,363 98, at 4J p«jr cent in 1884; 
and 13th, $4,735,296 30, at 5 per cent in 
1835. It appear*, therefore, that on the 
1st of October, last, the annual interest 
cbnrged on this aggregate of debt was $3,- 
464 18; and a fraction.. Above 31 mil 
lions of tfie debt will become pay able with 
in. little .more than twelve months, all of 
which bears an interest of 6 per cent. It 
if proposed to defray a moiety of this a- 
mount, by raising a new loan: at an irtter- 
p»t of. 5 per cent payable in 1829-, 30, and 
31. By this operation, a saving will be 
effected to tlie public in the reduction of 
interest of $90,000. It will be observed 
that the portion of debt, the redemption of 
which is now charged on tbe years 1829, 
30, and 34, scarcely exceeds a million ami 
hall- BO thai, if the capability of revenue 
to meet this additibnaH demand upon it, at 
that time, unless circumstances of unex>

tV<i extent of tbe-4QpttUjAtiphal powera tfMUod, which once fought anil bled jn tfor 
the Government ovtf'w* public IttniJfaiidi^sm'e hallowed'caUw^rliberty'^iliHenthrai- 
Tni« *h» BYnpitifnrv nf annrnnriiitinv n nor- i ment. hait vet beenBli-idlh sne'ctaiitr. huf<Vot« the expediency of appropriating* |»or-1 mi 
tion of the same for ihir purpose *t-inter- Ct

equipped and permitted to proceed to sea 
at the pleasure of captain Stuart. H« re 
mained for several daya domesticated in the

nal improvements whhii1f^hec-"gt8 ties' and 
territories where tile lands lie was taken up 
for consideration. Mr. Reed supported the 
resolution by a bfief out interesting state- 
meut of facts respecting the situation of 
some western slates and territories and the 
peculiar relation in which the new atate* 
htaod to (he General Govertnenl. Mr. 
Heed's resolution anil remarks willbe pub- 
lished hereafter. MT..'Barton did not 
think that constitutional questions were 
fit subjects for reports and arguments ol 
committees;.and, at his suggestion <he res 
olution was so modified as to submit to the 
committee an inquiry into the question of 
expediency only.   The question being ta 
ken on agreeing to the resolution e» mod 
ified it was decided iu the negative. Ayes 
12 noes 18.

ent, has yet been atj-idlb 8pe:cta.tnrr but: 
*olutn>)a'sToes were notably th^ ye.l|in

and blvofcthirtilirig savage, nor
whom humanity, moderation, 
are words' without meaning; yjhe.y 
generous humane ami manly race (§nrne i»l 
least.) .How far then wrap'our bituaiion^, 
which we all know was lamentable enough, 
preferable.to that of (he bra«'«;,,: neglected 
and oppressed Greeks? just, in'the toum- 
proportion that ptoud EnglaiitH e»fs to be 
nighted Tut key in.point of civilization ai\<l 
in the grand scale of moral improvement.

pected and severe disaster should occur! In the House several bills Were reported 
to the commercial prosperity of the coun-lread and committed arid a private IH was
*_ _ *!__.. « __ s_ _ ____._ -. _ _ L I _ a «_ « '   .^ _>1.._.. J «_.   * i _    ... .1   _     1. . U111_try, there' can be no reasonable doubr.

governor's family, and treated by everv 
member of it with a- frank cordiality suited 
to his temper and merit*. Every look, 
word and Action of Mrs. Lislon expressed 
to him that bis singular service was en 
graven on her heart. He loibore even to 
allude to it, and with his characteristic 
magnanimity, o«ver inquired directly or in 
directly, her family name. He observed 
a tiiuidiiy and appreheosiveness in her man 
ner, that resulted from   consciousness 
(bat she Cad, however reluctantly, practised 
a fraud on her husband, and he said 'that 
having felt how burdensome it was to keep 
a secret from' bis commander for a short 
voyage, he thought it was quite too heavy 
a lading for the voyage of life.'

The demonstrations of gratitude which 
Stuart received from governor Liston and 
his family, he deemed out of all proportion 
to bis services, and being more accustomed 
to bestow than to receive, he became resi 
les*,, and as soon as bis schooner was ready 
tor sea be announced his departure, anil 
bade his friends farewell, lie said the 
te.ars that Perdita, (he always called her

From the JVatiorinl Journal.
TUESDAY, Dec 12.

The Senate wgb occupied the whole of 
'yesterday in balloting for the Committees, 
according to the new mode prescribed 
by the resolution of Mr. CHAMBERS.

In Hie House of Representative*, a mes. 
sflge was received from tile President em 
bracing some information relative to Indian 
Affairs, io additon to what was commnai- 
cated at the comencetament.of the session. 
The bill for the relief of the New toik 
and Pennsylvania Institutions of the Deaf 
and Dumb was taken up in committee of 
the whole and reported; but on .an amend 
ment being proposed by Air. VYbife of 
Florida, the bill and amendment were laid 
on the table. A great number of resolu 
tions were offered; among others one by 
Mr. Cambreleng of New York relative to 
the quantity and description oT merchan 
dise exported from the United States to 
British colonies embraced in the late Or- 
trer in Council. A resolution offered by 
Mr. Ward of New York referring to the 
Library committee the subject of prepar 
ing painting* to fill the vacant space io the 
Rotunda of ihe capitdl was adopted. A re 
solution was laid on the (abfe by Mr. Mar- 
tindale of N. York relative to any evasions 
which may have taken place of the duties 
imposed by laW on imported wool' and 
woolen manufactures. A letter from the 
aons of the late Benjamin Wes't to the 
Speaker was laid before the House asking 
of Congress to pu>cl>ase the pictures be 
longing to Mr. West, which by bis death 
had devolved to bin sons. The letter was

Perdita) shed at parting, whete far more 
precious to him than all tbe rich gilts she 
had bestowed on him.

A4 the moment Stuart set his foot on 
the deck of bis vessel, the American co 
lours, at the governor's command,' were 
hoisted. Tbe generous sympathies of the 
multitude were moved, and huxxas from a 
thousand voices rent the air. Governor 
Liston and his suite and most of the mer 
chant vessels then in port, escorted ihe 
schooner out of tbe harbour. Even tbe stern 
usages uf war cannot extinguish that senti 
ment in .ibe besom of man, implanted bv 
God, which leads dim 10 do homage t» a 

When he was gone, M~rs. Liston said to brave and generotw foe. 
her mother, % I" do not think your little fa-j Captain Stuart continued to Ihe end of 
vburitf, Francis t» quit* well to day will! the war, to serve his country with unabated 
you h«ve the goodness to look m upon | leal, and, when peace waa reatored, Ibe 
him a'.il g've nurse-some bduce.' The old same hardy spirit that bad distinguished 
lady weni without reluctance, as most peo- him in perilous times made him foreuiomt iu 
pie do to give advice, anil Mrs. Lislon 1 L " '-- --- 
tu/ned to Stewari and said, 'I gave my boy 
y tfr name, with a pray«T thai Giid would 
g ve Imn your spirit. Do not, oh do not 
tti: ,k me,' slie continued, her lip quivering _ _ .

itie ungrateful wretch I I of eighty tons, little more than half the sixe 
I BIB condemned to si-1 of the largest now used for the river trade.

.
He perceived, in spite of Mrs. Listen's 

efl.ntf, 'bst his presence was embarrassing 
t . her, and he would have taken leave, but 
trie governor insisted peremptorily to his 
ttutatiiing to dine with him. Then saying, 
rtiai h<: Itad indispensable business to tran»- 
»c', nnd must be absent fur a half hour, be 
would, be said, 'leave the ladies to tbe free 

of their feelings.'

bold adventure.
lie commanded- the s«c6nd American 

trading vessel that airived at Canton after 
the peacer and this vessel with which he 
circumnavigated half the globe, was a sloop

<n, 
nppe.arcd

It nee bv the pride of another. My heart 
>*reis. "but I em bound to keep thai a se 
cret wh ih'mf Feelings prompt me to publish 
to th* world.? 8tuan would ha>e spoken, but 
rhe anticipated him: 'Listen to me with 
out interruption,.' she said, 'my story is roy 
<>njy ' apology, and I lave but brief tpace 
in ie*| it in. It was lore, an you once goes-
 «"), Uiat led roe lo that mad voyage IB A- 

I bud a fitly passion for a young 
i, who had been sen! to England 

fur bis education he was nineteen, I fifteen, 
. wnen we promised to meet on board lli« 

chip which conveyed me to America. His 
purpote,.but n«t nia concert with me was
  ucovert'd, mid* he was detained in Eng- 
>tiii). You know all the event* of my en 
terprise. I left a letter for my father, in- 
tOKjning him that I bad determined lo aban- 

. -ion Bug! itiil, but nrsvr him not the digbi-
 Vfiwt clue to o>y real designs. I was an only, 

as yon -wHI readily believe a spoiled
inst.it

. ._- _ .._ _., of the debt on
tict wsfthMt to veil my folly, gave eut the 1st of October, 1826, wss$75j923,l5I 

..lh»i He h»d a»nt me to a boarding school 1 oo "* -'   ' "- • - -  -    - 

T'bis adventure will be highly estimated by 
those who have been an fortunate as to 
re»d the merry tale of Dolph Heilegher, 
and who remember the prudence manifested, 
at that period, by the wary Dutchmen of 
the ancient metropolis in navigating-these 
small vessels: tiow they were fain to shelter 
themselves at night in the friendly harbour* 
with-which the river aboundf, and, we be 
lieve, to avoid adventuring through Haver- 
straw bay or tbe Tappan sea, in a high 
wind.

When Stuart's little sloop rode into Ibe 
bay of Canton, it was mistaken fur a tender- 
from a large ship, and the bold scanner was 
afterwards familiarly called by In* great 
Hong merchants, "the one-mast Uab-
tain )V • •

ordered to be laid oh the table and printed. 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 1'S.

In the Senatn yesterday Mr. 11. M. John- 
eon of Kentusky introduced his b'ill'for the 
abolition of imprisonment for debt which 
was read and committed. A resolution 
was introduced by Mr. Barton of MiAou- 
ri relative to donations of small tracts ol 
the public lands: and one by Mr. Reed, ol 
Mississippi, relative to an extension'*! the 
Western liruiu of the States.

lo the House of Representatives, a few 
private bills were reported and committed. 
Among the various resolutions ottered and 
agreed to, was one by Mr. VVright, of 0* 
bio, referring it to the Committee on Man. 
ufactures to determine on the expediency 
of requiring prompt payment of import du 
ties.

A resolution offered by Mr. Pearc'e, of 
Rhode Island, relative to the laws regula 
ting tbe coin* of the United States and 
foreign coins was agreed to. The Com 
mittee on commerce were directed on mo- 
linn of -Mr. Hobirt of Massachusetts, to 
inquire into the expediency of amending 
the act 'fdr enrolling' arid licensing ships 
or vessels to be employed in the coasting 
trade and fisheries.' A- resolution on the 
subject of Making liats of pahn and other 
leaf, liable to import duty,' wa» also intro 
duced by- Mr. Peafce of Rhode-Island, 
and referred. A resolution was agreed to 
on motion of Mr. White of Florida relative 
In tbe completion of tbe military roads from

ordered to a third reading.  Ihe bills 
which were ordered to a third reading OH 
Thursday were passed'. The resolution of 
fered by Mr. fiartlett led to some short 
discussion when it was ultimately adopted 
as amended by Mr. M'Coy. Among the 
resolutions offered was one by Mr. M Leuo 
of Ohio calling fur information from the 
War Department as to any disposition to 
emigrate which may have been evinced by 
the Indian tribes and the best mode of o- 
vercoming any obstacles to 'their removal 
west of the Mississippi. A resolution was 
also offered by Mr.Draytonof South-Caro 
lina on the subject of an equal extention of 
the judiciary system to all Ihe slates of 
Ihe Union. Mr. Mitchell of Suulh Caro 
lina (aid a resolution on tbn table1 calling 
for information from the Secretary »? the 
Treasury as to the amount St. description of 
merchandise annually shipped to the West 
India islands; 8c the like information as Io 
the annual imports from the same islands,

Both Houses adjourned till Monday. 
TUESDAY, Dec. \9.

In the Senate, Mr. Reed's resolution, 
considered on Friday last, and then rejec 
ted, was yesterday reconsidered and agreed 
to. Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, submitted 
a resolution, instructing the Committee on 
Military Affairs to inquire into the espedi- 
ency of establishing a National Armoury 
at (be Horse Shoe bend, on Licking River.

In the House of Representatives, a mes 
sage was received from the President, 
communicating a despatch from Mr. Gal- 
latin, which will be found in our rtporf of 
proceedings. Several communications from 
the War and'Navy Departments were also 
received1, amohg which was (be report of 
Capt. M'Neill, of the survey made by bim 
during the autumn, of a route for the na 
tional road. The report from the Navy 
Department communicated" (he result uf the 
survey of the harbor of Baltimore, which, 
from a hasty glance, w« «4gtrdr »»<favo'ra-
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Yet will Columbia's son«|,vrijo, in their 
glorious and successful 6(ru~g"gle for civifc 
and religious freedom, solicileduut foreign, 
aid in vain, be deaf to the liuiaS\e entreaty; 
of humanity, from a people repining under 
leul'old more deplorable amFbopele** «M'-f^ 
pression? However,painful tM atknpvi-fc. ^ 
ledgpment, I must my;l fca^jprr ifHerf«r- 
ence is more anlently.tp be Imped for tlia» 
seriously to be calculated' on./x yVhence- 
has justice and hunranity fled? It seem* 
although they have deserted (his callous 
world, for its moral and political sins, ami* 
have winged their (light in search <>fon« o? 
a more ethereal temperament- .For- ten- 
long months did immortal Mtsfiolunghi he 
roically sustain a deadly »ieg£, Bgain«t 
'tearful oddt>, but bleak de»olaliori Muwledj 
around her and rtturlted her for her prefr 
and after suffering every horrid misery,, 
that war and famine could ii»fticfr her 
soldiery exhausted and mangled and wel 
tering! in their blood >her women raven-i 
ously devouring tbe fetid carion of immola-k 
ted mules and horses she fell a victim n> * 
the irrestbtible myriads uf an implaca- , 
ble dod savage enemy and the coromii*ei- 
ating and compassionate portioo< of 
Uoiverse were transfixed with sorrow a 
consternation, when they beard the rever 
berating echo of.tlie volcanic explosion* 
which sealed her destruction for verily it 
sounded upon the tympanum !«*  like k

Mr. GR
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doleful knell, which L fear was iodicattve, 
ef the blasted and departed hopes   of tli«-
last struggle essayed by the bra«»
and gallant Greeks. But the lame of Mis- 
aMonghi will survive her ruin, ami will 
'flQ,urish in immortal youtl),' her 
acted truly worthy of their noble li 
and hate achieved for themselves a glori 
ous immortality. The holy motto of Spar 
tan coining was deeply engraved upon their 
hearts and directed all their rriovemenin. 
Yes! they were firmly resolved' 'to con 
quer or die'   they had' but the-dernier al 
ternative of the ui.furtutlate Lr^ve and they 
fell willing martyrs consecrated to their 
country   If any incentive weie adequate 
to awaken1 the slambering justice of tli« 
Christian world to arrest the devastating 
arm raised by an infidel and remorseles* 
oppressor against an innocent and helpless 
people, the heroic and desperate defence- 
of Mhstirnnghi Were amply sufficient li»

ble.
Amonp; (be rtsolulibnx, wa» one offered 

by Mr. Brent, calling1 lor information on 
the subject of the boundary line between 
Mexico and the United States. An amend 
ment was offered' by Mr. Vinton of Ohio, 
to the resolution lahl on the table on Fri 
day by Mr. M'Lean, which induced a sue- i 
cessful motion for the printing ill" botb. A 
resolution of Mr. Vinton relative to the 
Quapaw India;** was adopted, after striking 
out the clause which called for the instruc 
tions given to the Commissioners who ne 
gotiated the treaty with that tribe.

The resolution offered on Friday by Mr. 
Mitcbell, of S. C. relative tb our eiports 
to and imports from tlie Brili»h colonies, 
was agreed to, alter being modified, on 
motion or Mr, Tomtinson, of Connecticut, 
so as tttgive it a wider rangfr .

enlist rtjiltion* rn behalf of pnfortunale 
dilapidated Greece, ft i« sincerely to bfr 
hoped that trie downfall of (hit) gallant for 
tress will be calamitous only for the oceao, 
of innocent blood which has deluded its 
ashes   that by it (lie liberation of Greece- 
will be rather accelerated (ban retarded   
that it will animate the scattered remnant 
of her depressed and dilacuated soldiery, 
fo rival (heir sacrificed compatriots, in 
deed's" of heroism and to avenge their deatb 
 and (hat it will arouse- the nations of 
Christendom from their fatal apathy, Io arm 
in herdeftnee, which Ihe honor and preser- 
vaiibn of humanity   the pious reputation 
of the present age of the world   the en- 
couiagtment and reward due to valour and 
virtue  and Ibe sacred cause of freedom   . 
so imperiously demand.

PHILANDER. 
Somerset eo. Pee. 10th., «> ..

[For the Kaston Gazelle.] 
Htflecliont on Iht present tlale of Gretct.

1 know no subject ao well calculated In

Penaacola to St. Augustine.
Dec. t4. 

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Barton's

elicit painful and melancholy reflections, or 
so well adapted to exhibit a vi«id einmple 
of the mutability of human greatness, as 
the present condition of moral and mental 
degradation into Which, the Grecian Na 
tion has fallen, when contrasted' with the 

'bold and majestic grandeur, moral, physi 
cal, and political, which once alone cha- 
racterixed that hallowed land* the honor- 
'ed parent and fostering* patron of polite 
'and scientific erudition Philosophy, elo-

PUBLIC DEBT. By the Annual 
Report from the Treasury Department, 
laid on the table of (he House of Repre

reselation relative to the donation of small t'quence, poetry, and mathematics, claim 
lots of tlie public Iflmla was taken up and j her as their noble and legitimate progeni-

My mother was not living, and my tentative*, on Wednesday tte 
hoping (hat I should soon retutnJ appears that Ibe aggregate ol

ttie coolineiit,.and hiw»elf retired* to 8wit-
jpriind. fThrn I arrived in London, 1
obtained his address and followed bim.
HP immediately rtceived me to apparent

^favour, but n«-«vr retiored me to his confi-
' ,Vdi?nre. His heart was- hsrdenfd by my

   ^childish fuHy, and' though I recounted1 to 
|;4ijW-a!l my sufferings, I never drew a tear 
|f«om him; but wheo I spoke of you; and

v̂ ^welt on the particulars of your goodness 
,40 me, hi» ey- would moisten, and he would

  i»xi lairo,. 'God bless the lad,' 1 must hw
- brirlY she continued, casting her eye ap- 
."prehenM»e|y at the door- 'Mr. Us ton came
-with bit rnnthor to Geneva, where we resi 

ded; he sxldressed me n«y father fa>oured 
bit suit, and though be is, as you perceive, 
much older than myself, I consented to 
tnarry him, but not, aa I told my father, till 
I had. vufoldtd o> bwiorj U bim. My fa-

47; and that on the lift of January, 1827, 
the sum of $9.602,306 Tl will be paid, 
leaving at that time an aggregate of $73,. 
920,84476. CM thisdebt|l3^96,247 70, 
being the remnant of the debt of the Rev 
olution; and $1,000,000'subscribed io the 
Bank of the Uuiled State*:, a total of $20,- 
29e,&47 70 ar« redeemable at the pleasure 
i>< ibe Government. The Revolutionary 
debt bears an interest of $ per cent the re 
maining $55,626,903. 77 becomes due at

waa eiplaioed by some remarks of Mr. BV- 
lon which will be.found in our report/

A bill was offered by Mr, Dickerann, 
and pasMd'to a lei   nd reading, which pro 
vides that $5 000,000 annually, instead 
of being applied to the extinguishment of 
the public debt shall be paid over to the 
several states, in Ibe ratio uf the appor 
tionment of direct tarns. ,„> >:. ,  

In the Home of Repfetentativea the 
Annual Report of the Secretary of tlie 
Treasury on trr* state of the finance* was 
received and' 6,000 copies were ordered 
to 'He printed. .Five private bills were 
aaied on to committee of ttit whole, and 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time to-day. Among the resolutions of 
fered,, waa one (which was laid on the ta 
ble until to day under one of the rules of 
the House,) by Mr. Mitchell, of Tennessee 
providing that in calling over the names 
of Ibe statea for the petitions the order* 
in which they are named shall be changed 
according to the mode prescribed in the

the following periods: 1st, $ It 364.197,
46, at jix per cent in 1-826; 3d, $13 096 
542 90, at aix percent in r827; 3d, $9. 
490,099 10, at 0 par cent in 1828; 4tb, 
$769,663 08, at4j> per cent in 1829; 5lh, 
.$769 C68 08, at 4j per cent in 1830; Otb, 
$18,901, 59, at 5 per cent in 1831  , 7th, 
$18901 £9, at 5 per cent in 1833; 8ih, 
$10,000,000, at 4) per cent in 1D32; 9tb, 
'1899,990 13,«t & per cent io 163£- lOtb,

retolution.
8ATT7RDAT, DeC 16.

In the Senate tbe resolution yetterd ay 
submitted by Mr. Jahnson of Kentucky 
proposing AD inquiry into the expediency 
of relieving the Columbian CoUtge in the 
District of Colombia^ by tber«l«aa« of a 
debt due from tbe Collage to tbe tSovern- 

1 men! waa takm up and agreed*' to. The 
resolution yesterday submitted by Mr. Reed 
iof Bliaaitiipni nroposing. ao> ioqnir.| toU)

tor, and their genuine votaries are now, 
with hearts throbbing in patriotic and sym 
pathetic emotions, most earnestly invoking 
the benisons oPheaveo, to rescue her from 
ihe ignominious subjugation of barbaric 
thraldom, with which ahe is so fearfully 
threatened. Fler plains are lorn and des 
olated her cities plundered and demol 
ished, her boly temples and aacred sanctu 
aries sscrilig«ou«ly pelluttd'and destroyed 
' her belplera and miserable population 
indiscriminately buttberecl, regardless of 
age, serf or condition or barely persecut 
ed in everf horrid manner and degree ol 
cruelty, that' savage and inhuman barbarity 
Cart devise, until even deatb itself becomes 
a luxury, still' she Fondly adheres to tbe 
glimmering hope oF receiving assistance 
from some gallant and potent arm of the 
ehriftlianbprofesainft world. Rut »la*T I 
fearfully, apprehend1 that ike mournful ap 
peal will meat with but a cold and unwal 
'come reception from this coy, selfish and 
cunning- oolmse. Her cause is glorious, 
and katthe friendly inclination of every 
ttoble and'virtuous mind enlisted for its 
prosperity »nd juecets. Individuals can 
eftVl but little, it is only by ihe speedy fc 
tealoui interposition of some powwful and 
warlike natien that she can be rendered 
valuable or essential service. AII govern 
ments Hand aloof in un^ensroo«neutrality, 
while th« refentlosx turbantd foe is (Ievaa> 
tating with illimitable havoc, the

For'the Eatton GazetU. 
Sir Having seen, some tima; agOv '&' 

yours, and in several otber paper* of (hi* 
htate, a paragraph giving tn Governor 
Kent the credit of brirtfting forward and 
recovering from tbe fJniled States the 1 
claim of Ihe Slate of Maryland for inter- 
«si due on monies, advanced . during the- 
Ute war; and being, a-friend to justice, as- 
well as merit, I beg thai, by publishing the 
following extracts from the 'Proceeding;* 
of Ihe House of Delegates' on tbe 3d day 
of February last, you will give your aid ir» 
rendering lo General Samuel Smkh that 
meed of praise, to which hi* eminent tal 
ents and tried patriotism entitle-him., f

The committee on that subject say.
'From Hie vigilance already manifested 

u - the nenatnr from this state, who Aa» (* 
tfiit ntkjrct to our nolire, and 1

whoU at the head of the financial commit 
tee ot the senate, it.is thought advisable 
'tn pursue the same course, successfully 
adopted in the cafe of Virginia. Thn com 
mittee therefore submit (he following res 
olutions.

 Resolved by the General Aistcnuly of 
Maryland, That the senators who repre 
sent this staHe in Congress, be requested 
to bring before ibe general government, 
without delay, the claim of lh« ktate for 
interest upou loans contracted by her for 
the proiiecution of Ihe late war, in (he 
mode that may be deemed most eipedientr * 
and thai the Representatives in Congres* 
from (hit state, be requested toastitt in 
prosecuting said claim to a successful ter 
mination.

'Resolved, Thai his Kaetlleney the 
Qtntrnar bt rtquttttd to corrtipnnd with 
Hid. SeitaMt on tht subject of the f ongo 
ing resolution, and C««M (Ac documtntt 
lUceaarij id tuttain tht ttntt's claim for 
interest to 6» firwardtd to them, anil to- 
transmit to each of them, and to each of 
our Representatives in Congress, copies 
ofthe foregoing rtport and resolutions.'

Thus you see, Sir, that instead of Gov 
ernor Kent being the principal in tbisbu- 
si«eM,.he was .merely the
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Senators of the state 9*1 the 'Vnover atifi sugge'sler (if I msy uKp (lie ex- j uals. 
.pressjon,) of the claim, to (be , Governor under

kllUnK andri»<wnding>siiefal ifadiviJ. 
ssed thrcugli the b<rat

and his Legislature. The, reason, 
..ver, for ascribing to Governpr .'.Kent 

the honor of the suggestion, as well    the 
  ffuc>e>a of the .plaim, u »erf apparent  
.VYerbum sat sapieuti. "' .. 
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"  Tor the ftaston Gazette. 
" JVYar Hill»borough,Carolinv eo. > 
; - *(>>,; December 6th, 1826. J

.
 . . On Tuesday, the preceding day, a Mr- 
"»aht boy of my father's walking oeitr the 
edge of our mill-pund, observed soioe fish
flirting the water, api 
aome object near the

ntly in pursuit of 
ore; when running
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la ascertain what It wag, found a pike 3-4 
e(ft-yard in tengJb, had catigltt and wa* 

'.wdear*uriog to awaitow a cat-fish 8 or 10 
inches long, but being unable to accom 
plish ite purpose, it was stti'ing to return 
him to hianatite element; the fins of the 
latter preveotinf;, it could neither put him 
up nor down. In this situalinn they *ere 
both taken. Though nature had made him 
unable to oppose with success, ahe ga»e 
bim the power lo destroy his adversary. 

T ^'Call imperfection what thou fanciest iiicli, 
.-- 8ay htre he gives too little there too much,'

't Ji Sufcscnter's Son.

ly., Ther^ vwere four persona killed, and 
seven badly wounded. Tbe same paper 
adds  i.,,:, . ;

'The Union was a small boat,.boilt for 
the purpose of running during low water. 
From the account which has reached us, the 
accident is entirely iinputable to the intlif- 
oretion of the unfortunate Engineer who 
was killed. A defect or derangement was 
sometime before perceived in on«" end of 
the boiler, and was spokeo of but it was 
presumed, tbat no immediate danger was 
to be apprehended. ' This is the first acci- 
dent of the kind which.has happend for a 
longtime on lbe Ohio. The passengers 
aod hand*, who were not wounded were 
brought to this place, yesteiday in the 
Gen. Marion. The wounded were left 
near the place where tbe accident occurred. 
It is providential that so few passengers 
were on board. A person on board has 
expressed uMonishment that a single indi 
vidual could escape. *. : - r

the Editors of ti&Ntw York Commercial 1
Advertiser, a*fsir-*'"

'We cannot believe tbe report to be trtfe; 
hut if it is, we trust the government will 
bestir itself. England should not be al 
lowed to obtain n foothold upon that Is 
land ; for if she does, she will never relin 
quish it. It is betler, perhaps, for all par 
ties, that the island should not change 
masters. But if there it to be a change, 
the course for our government is clear. 
The United Slates, and not England, 
must place the garrisons there  The Bri 
tish West India Colonies give as commer 
cial difficulties enough already. And they 
must never be allowed the key to the Gull 
of Mexico."

CUHRBNT B*LTIMO»K, Dec. 
UKAIN Wheat, per bushel, 1UU a 

Corn,$0a 53;.Bye, 80.

18. 
105,

<t -' ". For the Eutton Gazet tt. 
Mr. GRAHAM,     - ;;' -

t . ^As it is fashionable tft notice in your col- 
Otows the crops ot Farmers which 1 
tbibk highly laudable, I will give you 
a statement of a crop raiitd in my neigh 
bourhood.

Col. Thomas Goldsborongh of Old 
Tovtn, raised on hi*"mansion farm, seveaty 
MX.barrels of Indian Corn from five and a 
fourth acres of ground If you think it 
would be any stimulant to the agricultural 
interest, you are at liberty to publish tbe 

.above eomim/nieaiion. 
: r 1 am respectfully, your friend,
*-,:.. H. M.d.
if'Greensborough, Caroline eo, 
Sir: December 6ib, 1826.

. 
> 
\

feaston Gazette*

SATUUUAY EVENING, DEC. 23.

From the National Journal of Tuesday.
Tie letter from Mr. Gallalio to the Sec- I 

retary of State which we publish to-day, 
furnishes sufficient evidence of the proprie 
ty of the course hitherto pursued by the 
government'Of the United Slates, in endea 
voring by negotiation to effeet an accom 
modation ol" the differences existing with 
England, in relation to their Colonial trade. 
The provisions of the various acts of Par 
liament have so enveloped the whole subject 
in obscurity, and left so many points for 
difference of opinion, that in the absence 
of an explanation by that government, it 
will he impossible to understand what they 
mean, and unsafe tor our owo to act upon 
any construction which it may suppose to 
be the correct one. In the concluding par 
agraph of the extract from Mr. Gallatm's 
letter, he says 

u lt seems to me that the intricacy of 
these several acrs of Parliament, and the 
difficulty of understanding their precise 
meaning, might have been considered by 
the Government of Great Britain as a suf 
ficient reason, why that of the United 
States might not have been disposed to ac 
cept the conditions on which, by those-acts, 
the intercourse was opened with the Bri 
tish Colonies, without having previously, at 
least, come to an understanding of ibeir 
true intent and meaning. In point offset,

M&ltUIED
On Tuesday list, at Judge Hopper's in Cen- 

treville. by the Key. Mr. Ilifl', Mr. John H. 
fcnencer. Kdi'brotthe Centreville Times, to 
Mimt Frances K. Thomas* of Tulbot r.ounly.
   On ;i uesday last by the Kev. Mr Thomas, 
Mr. Jaroes Hambletuh, to Miss Susan Jell'erson 
all of this county.
   On Thursday last; by the Rev. Mr. Scull,
Mr. Alexander. Cooper, to 
liam*, all of ihia town.

Miss Elixa Wil

In this town, on Wednesday last, very sud 
denly, Col. Thomas Jones.

In this county yesterday, in the 35ih year! 
of her ape, Mrs. Elizabeth, relict of the laiej 
Thomas Martin, Esq.

d helpless 
e defence

Mr. Ranholph took his seal in tbe Sen- 
ate on Monday. His appeartfnce, says 
.the Alexandria Gazette, is more natural than 
it has been for many years, and we 
learn from his fellow travellers, that his 
conduct between New Yoik arid Wash 
ington,- was quite genteel. His prr«on is 
evidently much improved by his tour, and 
we hope his mind has "received a ijmpa- 
thelic aid."  
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Delaware Canal. An injunction nas 
been laid on the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Capal, in consequence of which, says the 
Delaware Gazette, the operations upnn it 
are entirely suspended, if not terminated 
altogether. The Philadelphia Gazette, bow- 
ever, says, that the injunction was occa 
sioned by a misunderstanding between the 
directors and a contractor, and is probably 
removed bv this1 time.

The King-t Messenger again. The Na 
tional Intelligencer of Monday says, 'We 
understand that Despatches have been re 
ceived in Washington by our Government 

i ;by the hands of .Mr. King, late Secretary 
V«f Legation to Great Britain and by the 

British Minister through Mr. Waring, a 
King's Mtstenger, Tbe<e despatches are
 aid to contain a Convention concluded at 
London the effect of which will be to set 
tle the difference between the, American
 nd British Governments under the Treaty 
of Ghent, by which the execution of the 

. provision for indemnity for deported prop 
erty has been hitherto for some time de 
layed. Ibis ioformsti'»n will be very ac 
ceptable to those in this country whose in 
terest is involved io it. The Convention

.liasof coursfyjet to receive the assent of 
the President and Senate. The Despatch 
es, it is said, do not material I j relate to 
w»y othsr subject than this.'

A letter from an American gentleman 
id London, to the editor of the New York 
Statssmao states that the Dnke of York is 
past any reasonable hope of recovery.  
His disorder is the dropsy aod the decays 
of premature old age._____

' IB Boston severs! young men, clerks to 
Lottery Brokers, have been committed to 
prison for refusing to answer questions, put 
by the States Attorney, which they believed 
would implicate themselves ^>

it was understood by the American Gov 
ernment that one of those conditions was 
a prohibition to export goods in American 
vessels, from those Colonies, to any olhet 
country than the United Slates."

The following proclamation was issued 
by Bolivar on his arrival at Guayaquil.

Proclamation of His Excellency (he 
LIBERATOR on arriving on the Coast ol 
Columbia.

  ^oluoibiaos'.   The sound of your discord 
penetrated my .ears in the capital of Peru. 
I baVe returned bearing the olive, branch. 
Accept it as the ark of your aafcty. What! 
is Columbia already without enemies?

Are their no Spauiards in the World? 
And even if the whole world were allied to 
us, ought we not to remain eubmisMV? 
slaves of the Laws, and united by the force 
of National Lovel

"I again offer my services the services 
of s brother, I have not desired to know 
who U culpable, I have not forgotten that 
you are my kindred and my companions in 
arms, ^embrace all, and extend both arms 
to press you to my bosom there shall ydu 
all enter Granadiaos and Venezuelans
 just and unjust sll of the Liberating 
Army sll Citizens of this great republic.

"Within jour borders, there is but one 
to blame I am the man! I have too long 
delayed my return. Two friendly Repub 
lics, children of our Victories, detained me, 
overcome by their immense gratitude and 
irotnortnl recompense; I present iny»elf 
the victim of your sacrifice let your blows 
fall upon me they will be most acceptable 
to oie provided they satisfy your animosity.

COLOMBIAKS! 1 am among you, let 
the scandal of your outrages and the crime

Orphan** Court of Somertft County, 
December I2ih, 1826. 

On application of James Tyler, 
administrator of Jesse Lankford, 
late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law lor credi 
tors to exhibit their claims a- 

gainst the said deceased, and thit the same 
be published-once in each week for the spice 
of three auccesaive weeka in one <if the pi 
per* published in the city, of Baltimore, and 
iu one ot t,he Easlon papers.

Test, JAMBS POLK, Reg«r. 
of Wills for Somerset county.

THIS IsTOGIVE NOTICE,
That the aubscriber has.obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
estate uf Jesse Lankford Ute of Somerset 
county deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the vouchers there 
of on or before the l'2th day of August, 1827. 
They may otherwise b« excluded   from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand and soul this I'Jlh day of December, 
1826. JAMKS TYLBK, ,fdnvr.

of Jcsse Lankford, dtc'd. 
Dec. 33 3w

*; MARftAND,
./  Tilbol County Orphan* 1 Courf. > ' 
' '  ' '  . December Term AD. 1826. 

  On'appllcatioTi of John Boyle administrator 
of William Mullikin (of John) late of Talbot 
con nty,« deceased Hn» ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law tor creditors to e*. 
hibit their* claims against the said deceased's 
estate1, and that he cause the same to lie pub. 
lishedonce in-each week fur the space of three 
successive weeks, 'in one of the newspapers 
printed in thtf town of Kuston; 

In testimony that the (ongoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of 'Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto act my 
hand, and the sea) of rny office 
affixed;'this 12th day ofc Decem 
ber; in the year-of our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and iwcnty-gix.. 
Test, JAS: tMtlCK.neg'r. 
. r ;, -^ A , Of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above Order, 
NOTI.4JE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the- Orphan's' Court of «aid 
county, in Mary land, letters o( adminiairntipn 
on the personal -estate of William Mullikin, 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persona 
having claims against the Said deceased'* es 
tate are hereby warned to . exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to.the sub. 
scriber on or before the 18th uf June next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this'l2th day of December. A. U. 
1826. JOHN UOYLK. 

Adm'r. of William Mullikin, dec'd. 
16 3w______________'

MARYLAND: ~,
county Orphans' Court. 

December Term, A. D. 1826.

r.
LolterUt Mxl MoUh

- HIGHEST PRIZE,

20^000 Dollars.
BHILLIANT SCHEME

1 pri«e of 8'20,000 it
W. 000 is 
5.000

1 prize of
1 prize of
5 prizes of

Id prizes of
50 prizea of

100 prizes of
200 prizes of

15000 prizes of

a
1,000 is

500 la
100 is

20 ii
10 is

4 ia

320,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 5,000 ' 

5,000 
2,000 
2,000 

60,000

1)4,000
One Blank to a Prize.'—M\ payable 

in Cash, which as usual at COHEN'S OFr'ICK 
can be-had the moment they art ilravn. 
Tickefs g5 00 1 Quarters gl 25 
Halve* -.   '  2 30 J Eighths .-  63 
To tie hud. in the greatest miety of Numbers 

(Odd and Even,) at?

15363 Prizes, amounting to

To Rent,
THE RV8UIJVG TEA!!.

The present reaidence of Uie aubscrib^i 
(Ifuate on GoklihONxiph »»r««t« llie lindie'tn 
convenient and comlortable for a midillo Hizrd 
family,   good nie*t IIOUH* and wood l\ous.-, 
with convenient yarda nlsn a lar^e garden in 
^ood order, and well supplied wild a'variety 
of pood garden frujls in their scusontj on the 
same lot ia a safe and good stable tor two 
horses, a large hay loft, granary, »n I carriage 
IIOIIBC, with a large yard attachrd to them, 
which, can be rented with or separate from 
he dwell : ng, as may best suit those who may 

wish to reni. Apply lo
. WILLIAM BARXETT. 

Dec. 23

On application of John Boyle. Administra 
tor of William Mullikin (of Patrick,) late of 
Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by.la* for credi 
tors to exhibit tUeir claim* against the said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three nuccesaive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed in the (own of Kuslou. 

In testimony (hat the foregoing ia tftily co 
pied from the minutes of .pro 
ceedings dt Tulbot County Or 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
mv hand«nd the seal of my office 
affixed, thin 13 day of December 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty »ix.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Rrp'r. 

of Wills for Talbul county.

/n cowpftrtUff with the above oVoVr, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the .-Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letter* of kdminiairation 
on the personal estate of William Mullikin ol 
(Patrick.) late ot Tulbot county deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said decc*a< 
ed's e»uie arc hereby wurned to exhibit the 
same with the proper vouchers thereof tn the 
subscriber on or bi-lbro the 18th day of June 
next, they ttiuy otherwine by luw be excl 
from all benefit of the said eftfxtc. Given un 
der my hand this 12tU day uf UecerobeY, A 
U. 1820. .

JOHN BdYl.E, Adm't., 
«T XV'ilUaw MV.likia dec'd 

DtfC. 1C S'V .

Ltttery W Exchange Office, Wo. 114, Market-
. • itrtet, JiuUimore;

Where both the nireat Capital  prizes of ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DULLA'KS were 
obtained in the late Grand Stale Lotteries; 
and where the HlGHKST CAPITAL sold in, 
the last Grand Stale Lottery was obtained, k 
where more Capital .f rules h»Ve been obtain* 
ed than at any other office in America.

THlliD CLAS? OF THE . ,,
  Grand State Lottery

Of Virginia the whole Is OXB DAT. Tha 
drawing will take place in Itichmond, 

On the 24/6 of January, y.

1 prite of
1 prise of
4 prizes of

20 pnses of
2Q prizes of

300 priaes of
-MU priaes of.
000 prises of

446 Prizes, amounting to

of your disunion cease at once!
There in no longer a Venrzoela  No 

lodger a Cunditmice  Let us all be Co-

. rv ' '. y1 -^"BOLIVAR, 
Guayaquil, 1 3th Sept. 1 826 . *- :"

Front the «\Vu-F<ni National £dvocate 
NEW-YORK, Dec. 11,

. Messrs: Cary & Lea., of Phitarlelphia. 
hate ia the press, the Life of ffopalton, by 
Sir Walter Scott; and lh« Chronicles »f

'aetlleney Ihr 
•respond with? 
of the forego. 
\e documtnit 
k'$ claim for
them, ami 10. 

»d to each of 
igress, copies 
' solutions.' 
stead of Got- 
ipal in (bit bo*
offtat of the 

I Smith, one of

"*?&

  novel, by the same author. 
Both works will be before the public in a
tew wicks. ''.  ", ,  .       f— y'.N '' '.',

William Jones formerly Secrefsry of the 
Navy, Philip 8. Markley cf >' orris- 
town, Pa. and Central Cadwallader ire a- 
tnong those nlmed as candidates for the 
office of Collector of the port of Philadel 
phia.  Pol. .

1^

The Aleiandria Gaietle saya "We 
hive heard it hinted as highly probable that 
.JONATHAN ROBBHTS, Esq of Pennsylva- 
'niawill receive the appointment of collec 
tor of the port of Philadelphia, unless the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury may fe«l dispoa- 
ed to take it himself." 

 £"
BOAT ACCIDENT.—The
Begister communicates the 

melancholy intefii^eoce that on the 2J.in 
stant, about 65 miles below CincuibsU, the 
holier of the steam boat Union burst ed, 
occasioning instaot Uesttucllon to tbe boat

BLACKSMITHING IN GENERAL.
The subscriber takes the liberty to inrorm 

his friends an<l the public, that he has taken 
he shop at the head of Washington street, 
brmerly occupied by l.«b*n I.iuleton, where 
te intends to carry on the M)»ckhinirli busi 
ness in nil its various brxnchen, viz: country 
work of nil kind*, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk lucks and keys, Uorse shot- 

, axes', arid other edged tools, warranted of

DOCTOR SYDKNIIAM T. UUSSUN
Having settled himsclI'Mt Wye Mill, oftcrs h 

profvsiiioiial seivir.es. lo (he I'UIH.HI.
lie will be found at Mr. Sumui-r/fopkins'. 
Dec. 16

Trustee's Sale.

HtOHBST I'RIZK,

iO,000 Dollars.
SCHEME:

fcio.ooo is 
5,000 \i 
1,000 is 

1UO i|: 
il

5 is
4 is

gto.ootr
,4,000
<4,«00
9,000
1,000
3.000

'1.000
24,000

49,000, , 
(53- The whole pavable in CASH  as usual at 
OUK\'§ OFF1CKS.

rickets only Jj3 00 I Quarters 75 els. 
1 50 | Eighths 37 c-.it. 

frojn . any part of the United 
State*, either by Aaii (poit psill) or private 

onveyunce. enclomnjt 'the Cwh or 1'rize 
fickcts in any of the Lotteries, will meet the 
same prompt and i>unclu*l ullculion as if ou 
pertonal application. 

 iMoVess to-
J.I COUEN^ Jr. & BROTHERS. 

Dec. 9.

(rj-COUKK'S ••Gazette U I*:ifry Kf*Htern ' 
will be ruiblibhed immediately after the diaw- 
infr of cacti Lottery, and \vil| contain the Offi- 
cml List of the I'rizea  it will he forwarded 
.firari'*. to ail who purchase their tickets at 
COUKN-'s OFFICK, and who signiry their 
wish to receive it.

on reasonable terms He in determined to pay 
the strictest' attention* to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, and therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR. 
K. B. An apprentice wanted to the above 

business.   .'  ." ,,..*-: ...;'.'. '.:   «i. ,-?-.,.v--'' 
Dec. 25 >V'--,- *iy-.-s^.-^.:^: C'-:-.;'

In -pursuance of a decree of WorceM 
county court sitting as a court of Chancery, 
be sold at public sale for catih, on Monday the 
15th day of January next, at the tavern in tho 
village of Berlin in said county, occupied by 
Mr. John Siurgis. sundry lots and tracts of 
Und which are in, and contiguous 10 salt! vil 
lage, being the property of Mr. Jacob 
White, and will be aohj to pay and satisfy the 
mortgaged money due from said White to Wil 
liam McGrigor.

The farms are well improved, and some of 
them will mule a valuable site for a farmer 
or merchant There will be aold a tavern lot 
which Js considered a valuable stand for that 
business. . .

TH09. N. MriM-IAUS, Trustee.
Dec. 16 3w  'l'/^"  

Singular Ittporl.— We have been in 
formed, that a Courier from England lately 
passed through tlis city to Washington 
with det-patches from the Btitith Cabinet 
cosivtjit'g intelligence Ihnl the prffent con 
dition vf Spain teat tuck at to render it ne- 
century fur England to garrison the Islnnt 
of Cuba. If thia be true it gives a new 
explanation lo the late conduct of Eng- 
and with regard to tbe colonial trade. I 
short time will decida its eorrectaess, Du 
aken in connection with the policy uf this 

country, it assumes a very portentous as 
pect The Island of Cuba would be to the 
English in this hemisphere what the Cita 
del of Gibraltar is to them in Europe. 
That the English feel anxious to posess 
the cii Y of H.a«ana, there can. be DO doubt. 
It would give them a control over tbe trade 
of all the western states of their great rival 
on this continent. Their late order in 
council, and their refusal to negotiate with 
Mr. Gsllatio, indicate that the English 
Cabinet had SQIM deep plau in agitation. 
If that plan was the possession of the Ha- 
vanna, it i»('not a matter of surprise that 
her ministry should leave th« coloaial trade 
as it ever was. Their object plainly is to 
force this country to their own terms; but 
we hoM anU trust there ia~ yet the same 
spirit it the United States which animated 
our country doting the last war the war

I
our commercial independence. We look 
Ih auiiety upon the future." 
Up«n ths lohject of the above report,

'.SHERIFF'S 8ALK.
By virtue ot three writs of fieri faeiaaiskued 

out of Talbot county couit, to me directed, 
 ga-nst Uuvid Nice, at the suit of tbe Presi 
dent, Directors h company of the farmers' 
Hank of Maryland, use of Jonathan N. Benny 
b John Afringdalr, will be sold at Public sale 
on Tuesday the 16th day of January next at 
the Court House door in the town of Eaaton, 
between the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit, 
part of Londonderry situate near Knston 
(where said Nice formerly lived^ containing 
35 acres of land more or lets with the improve 
ments thereon, also part of llarwicka F.scheat, 
part of Widera lot, part of Pork, and part of 
Sherwoods Industry, containing 210 acres of 
land more or less, also, two hogs, seiied and 
will be aold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned fieri facias and interest Sc coats due, and 
to become due thereon Attendance by

, THOS:HKNKIX. 8hff.
Df«.28. _______

A Sweep Wanted,
Wanted to hire immediately a negro boy, 

for a sweep for tbe town of Raston Apply to 
WILLIAM WHITE.

Der. 23. , ''.>V f'T;. '.";

Christmas Presents
; Al the Phatniae Lottery and- ^  

, Exchange Office.
Corner of Gay and Marktt Street*, Jlal"

timore.

AGHTCUlTtJttAL JYOT1CE.
The trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Kastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting, at the house of Hiehard Spen 
cer, in Eaaton, un Thursday, 28ih, inst. 

By ordsr,
BICHARD SPBNCER, 8ec«ry. 

Dec. 16
TORBNT,

I will rent lo good .mechanicks my 
Black-Smith and Cart-rVright ehnps for 
the next year.' Or I will em piny a good 
Black-Sojith & Cart-Wrigbt foVlfae ne^i 
year and giie liberal wages.

THOSh HEM8LEY. 
Near vVye Mill, Queen-Ann's >

Count j,Oct. 28, i  

PnblieSale.
"By virtue of an order of the Orphans' couri 

of Talbot county will be sohl at public sale on 
Thuraduy the 28th in»l. at the late residence 
of John W. Ulake, in Miles River Neck, the 
following property, to Wit, Horses, cattle, 
sheep and hogs and household arid kitchen 
(furniture, corn blades, top fodder, straw, &c. 
Sic. A credit of six months will be given on 
all sums over rive dollars the purchaser or 
purchaser* giving note with approved Hecuri- 
ty on all sums of & under five dollars the cash 
Will be. required Sale to commence at 10 
o'clock, A. M, Attendance given by

3AMUKL KOHKRTS, ^dm'r.
olJ. W.BUke, dec'd. 

Pec. 18 2vr  -> . »:.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

ii^;E«r-.-iSaIe.- f^:v
To b« sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court ofTalbot 
county, on a credit of six months, ssveral 
oegro men, women, b*ys and girls, of vari 
ous ages Application to bn made to

.'.- SAM«Lv ROBERTS, adro'r. 
if.'" of John W. Blake dec'd.

The farm of the late John W. Blake situate
in Miles Hiver neck, will) the crop of wheat 
now seeded-  To a good Tenant tba terns 
will be liberal  '-flpply u abovaji"!^ '" 

Doc. 16 •"•>'

Canal Lottery,
FOURTH CLASS.

To b» drawn or. the 27» day oflfo 
\ teniber, 1886, C ;.  

-j, SCHEME.
pn*t of gSO.OOO is 

of1 prize 
1 prime of 
1 price of 
1 prize of 
1 prlM of
1 prise of
2 prices of
"2 prizes of

16 priaes of
30 priaes of
33 prim of

104 prizes of
1300 priaes of
1068 prizes ot.

12,120 prizes. 
32,100 blanks. 
Tickots 
Halves

90.090 is 
10,000 is 
5,000 » 
4,600 it 
3,000 ia 
8,500 is 
8,000 is 
1,390 is 
1,000 is 

600 ia

80,000 
10,000 
5,000 
4,000 
3000 
fi.600 
4,030

15,000
16,000
6,200

-. 5,200
' 26.000
»106,080

•-* 
1

50
25

The Cash advanced for prizes as soon 
as drawn and all orders (post paid) en 
closing ibe cash or prize tickets promptly 
attended to. PflENIX & Co. *V

\*i$: Wantedv
to s'County Clerks office a 

understands tbe 'duties of tajd office Alto 
snappr«iitioe.

need apply whp canoo
the most satisfactory evidence of their
qualiBeattolnV and good moral character 
For'further partknlers anply to the Editor

Dec. 16

Bank of Caroline.
The subscriber being 'the authorised agent 

of the late Bank of Caroline, gives notice that 
he will attend at Ilentou on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays in every month Irom this 
date, for the purpose of settling tbe business 
of said institution and earnestly request a 

persons having balances tin dm book* 
>t them or otherwise indebted, to rail 

arid settle as the most speedy method will be 
resorted to. to close- the concern the few 
notes under a regular conrie of renewal, wilt 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next Those neglecting to r^new on 
that day wilJ lose tbe opportunity to renew »(  
terwards.

Tbe President and Directors have declared, 
a dividend of 4 per cent ofili* c«pi(nl stock 
of said Dank payable to the stockholder* or 
their legal representatives alter the fuat 
day of December next.

.,. i OOHN BOON,.1ftnt. 
.-.,< ofUw lute Dsnh of Caroline, 

Kov, 18 lOw



Frohi the Newport Republican.

OH the ditintermeri of the remain* Commo- 
dart O. H. P*«»r, by an 6J5cer if the 'l*x- 
ington.

From his lonely grave, by the sea-wasb'd

To the clime of his fame we bore him,' 
For h* could not rest in   foreign land, 
With the red croat waving o^er him; '  
So We covered Ttis brtfast with the stars of

light  J .... 
In the flag that he loved so dearly, , , * 
When he met the proud foe m his might, 
And the battle followed chcerly. 

..With mourning; flag half mast displayed, 0 
We roused our drums to meet him. 
And fore and aft we stood array'd, '.- ' V  ;  
With minute guns to greet him: 
While memory showed him ever nigh 
As he looked when fame had crown'd him; 
With victory beaming from his eye, ." . , . 
A"nd freedom cheering round him. _ .-"*..,'  
Like some bright flower that meets its doom 
Where the scorching winds have hasted;

The sttbfccribef iiiforuifc ;V 
friends and the publ'KMrofo whonrtic 

for so many years received the 
,t flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customerswill be accommodated 
with the best of every thing in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind-

I 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
v«rr spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

. The public's obedient servant,
....   SOLOMON LOWE, 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B.*Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S- L.

garden
Have just receivedvand are now opehing a 

        fresh'supply of     '\ '/ •

NEW GOODS*
Adapted to the season. Also a good assort 
ment of Sole and upper Leather, .which they 
are disposed to sell low for/fides,. Kersey, 
Cash.&c. &c. . " "

Talfcot Taxes,

'Fountain Iftti. v
The subscriber having taken the 

/JWV, rN EASTON,

Like some young pine whose mountain bloom J will'afford. 
The bolts of Heaven hare wasted: 
So fell the beautiful and brave, .. 
In the zenith of his glory, ' ?; '•*> 
With a nation's tears t5 wet his grave, 

 And enibarlm his name In story. 
Then strew his bier with early flowers, 
And wave the laurel o'er him, 
Who made the sea's proud mistress "ours, 
What none had done before hint. 
Let ocean hear **nd roll alorrg, 
Till winds and floods are weary, 
Whilt multc wakes the chords of song, 
For the Hnao or LAICS Ea.ii.

Talbot county* respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, irt the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; lie pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish'- 
ed with new' beds and furniture his stables 
sre also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best prove»der the country

Particular attention will be paid

tfewFall Wo'dds.
**•'•.;,

William Clark
Has just received and is now opening'an ele. 

gant supply of STAPLE AND PANCY

Offctt descriptions, which,in addition to his 
former jstock makes, his assortment extensive 
and complete, all of which wiirbe offered at 
very reduced prices for C»sh His friends and 
the public generally are respectfully invited 
to give him an early call. 

Easton, Nov. 11 ,j . ,

Hides Wanted.

New Fall Goods.
Wm.

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a very large and beautiful assort 
ment of

Which having been purchased untk» very fa 
vourable circumstances be is enabled to sell 
unusually cheap  These added to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 
general and complete   His customers and 
the public generally would do well to call and 
see bis BAUGAINS. 
*E»«ton, Sep.. SO tf

s,   .: . - \L Bei
rs P0*" 

ffor dr

$ HAYWARD
Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 

of Easton, will'giye the market price

I to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors lr . .  ...,- ,,. . , ; 
of every description. ffor dry »nd green Indea, and for sheepskins. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,! .1 hl9 e«abhshment ,s expected to be m oper- 
^.w «.,.... 'lation about the beginning of the ensuing year,

tl>ey will also receive and tun hides on 
 area of one halt. The gentleman who under 

takes tp superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, &. it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his

month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,

RICHARD D. HAY. 
Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
wn Brick House in Denton, 

occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 

e accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in hishonae. Th* subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he'has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bac during the session of our

NEW GOODS.

workmanship will, at least, claim a shaft of 
public patronage.' ' * ;' ;->,  - «/,*' fc-vi .- Bee,!* " ••-" *-*'•• '4 "'w

HOUSES, $c. TO BE REffTED.
To be Rented for (he nest year, 
the Dwelling; House, garden, &c. 

Easton Point, where Thomas 
Barrow now lives the bouse is 

very convenient and comfortable; it has a 
kitchen, &c. attached to it A so several 
small Houaea and Lota in anldabout the 
town of Easton Also a small FARM 
near Hook Town. For termo, Etc. apply 
to JOHN GOLOSBOSROUGH, 

Easton, Sept 9. -   -. .;'  ' :, ••',-..

Notice.

Conrtf. 
Feb. 18 tf

ABRAHAM OUlFPtTH.

James M. Lambdin and Thomas S. Hay. 
ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under the name and firm of

LA.MBDIN 8* HAYWARI>,
n&ve just received from Philadelphia^ and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of (he Post Office, and Office 
of the Bastou Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DRY GOODS & GROCKRIES, 
»ARD ^> ARK.&. CUTLBRT,- 
GLASS & CHIN A WARE, 
QUEENS & STONE. Do. 

' BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHllM. PATENT SHOT, 
CUT a W ROUGH TN AILS, kc. Sic.

Which they oHer at reduced prices for Cash, 
ant) invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. 

t'*ston» Oct. Sir

BALTIMORE #E,38TOJVPjiCKBT. 
SCHOONER,

SchoonerFofSale.
Thr >iandsom« ^/art sai/Jng; schooner, the 

GEN. LA FAYETTE, Bur 
then thirty seven and a half tons, now 

,'t V nmning betwten th« Day Side and 
__(^j£u«Uimore, i» ottered for sale on ac- 
com:«o*.Ut'»ng tP.rms; the above vessel- m two 
years old this fall, she was built for tne pres 
ent owners, of excellent materials and under 
their immediate superintendanee.- For fur 
ther information enquire of Capt. James Sew 
ell on board, orof-the subscriber in Easton. 

. WILLIAM SEWCLL. 
Nov. 25 .

.  - scriber takes this method of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally, that 
he has taken on abates from Mr. Bennett Tom- 
linsob, the schooner Jane W Mary, now in 
complete ofder, having been thoroughly over 
hauled and her cabin made larger for the ac 
commodation of passengers; and intends run. 
ning herasa RKGULAU PACKET fc GRAIN 
BOAT, between Etuton-Point and Jialtimore. 
He intends leaving Raslon-Point for Baltimore 
every SUNDAY and Baltimore every WP.D- 
NESOAY, for Easton-Hoint, and continue to 
run the same days, during the season, leaving 
each place at xrxr. o'clock in the morning. 
He has also taken the Granary and Wharf of 
Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order for 
the reception of Grain: he has employed Capt. 
jTaoiwis /?oK, who is well acquainted with the 
business and in whom every confidence can be 
placed. He therefore solicits a sharfe of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public that no 
thing «n his pact shall be wanting to give gen 
era] satisfaction. ,

He intends when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale to Jnrne* Bar- 
roll, KS<I. of Baltimore, and shall devote his 
own time and attention to receiving freights 
and settling the business at hit office at E\s- 
ton Point or at th« Drug Store of Moore & 
Kettle, in Easton. every Saturday.

THOMAS PJMROTT.
Ally 29

Was committed to the Jail ot Talbot county 
on the lf>|h day of October last as a runaway, 
a negro woman who calls herself Margaret of 
a black colour, aged eighteen or nineteen 
years and says she belongs to Matthias Bord> 
ley of Queen-Ann's county Had on when 
committed a striped calico frock. The owner 
of the above negro Is requested to come for 
ward, prove property and pay her prison fees, 
otherwise she wilt be sold according to law. 

THOMAS HENUIX. Shfi". 
of Talbot county.

T»en. 2 w

For Sale

Negroes for Sale.
tt being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the 'laic Charles, GoMsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to p*y his debt?  

NOTE IS HBREBY GIVEN, 
That 'the said' negroes are for Safe; among 
th«m oie several women who are go<><! cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely <jir!s.

rti'-y will not be sold to a foreigner, or'non- 
re*i}4«nt of the State, or to any person who 
wilt not treat them well. For terms apply to 
.K; , t; .JOHNGOLUSBO>tOUGH, Agent

for ttie Atlmr. 6f C.G.d c*d. 
V, aston, Nov. S _..  

Easton Academj.

On a Credit of Four Yenrs.
\ will sell at a very reduced price, a farm 

containing about four hundred and thirty a- 
cres of land, in Caroline county, adjoining 
the town of Ililhborough. This farm ia divi 
ded into three fields, containing about one 
hundred and forty thousand corn hills each, a 
greater part of the arable land is of a soil 
susceptible of improvement, .with a large pro 
portion of'wood land attscned to it. I will 
sell also several valuable lots in the town. 
^Jny person desirous of purchasing may make 
application to the subscriber living on the 
Dover Koad about two miles frtro Kaston, or 
to Col. Jabe2 Caldwell, residing on the prem 
ises.   " ' -'   C. GOLDSBOHOUGJK

Sep. 9 •>••/'• ".'•. '• ' •- . • ,'•, 
' '

For Bent
FOR TBB EJVS171JVG YEAR, y

My farm at the head of Wye, at present ;n 
the occupancy of >lr. Ennalls Martin, JP. _ 
This farm is laid off in three fields, each field 
containing about 130 thousand corn hills and 
is weir calculated for the growth of wheat, 
corn, &c.   The house is large, convenient and 
in complete Mpsir, with -all the necessary 
out houses   there is a very fine orchard on 
this farm   the situation would be an excel' 
lent one for a physician. For terms apply io

OFFICE OF TtiE COMMISSIONERS OF' T.ttB TAX.

Ordered by the commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county;' that the lolli 
tiseraent be inserted once a Week, forand during (our weeks successively, in th 
Patriot, and the Republican Star and Easton Gazette, published in Easton> ' > ;,S 

VA List'of tracts and pafcelsof land, in Tslbot bounty, and State of MarylitflJ., ffl 
ahd charged with county Taxes for the years 1824, ond 1825, and the amount of,jir*es r...,. . ..- 
lively due thereon, with (he names of the,persons. chargeoVle with the same; tlte tnjrfs heinfj- 
now due and unpaid and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector, "in 
said courtly1 liable for, or properly chargeable with the payment of the fiame,»s by hisimuip 
to the commissioners for said county, appears to wits . '     '.:' ' : :i ".

PERSONS NAMES. | NAMES OF LANDS.

Mark Uenton'sheirs' Lot on Washington street Easiou and run 
ning back'to, West street

John Crouch Part Guafion, neat1 Eastun, , 
Dr. JiMin Coates' heirs Lot on Harrison street Easton, 
Thomas Cooper's heirs Lot on Baysideroad 7acres, do. on South B|.

> .- 1-4 acre due for the years 1824 and 1825.W 71-4
France* Gibbon, Dr. ?  , 'viA.--'-' " Cl Part Maringo, *-> fv--,  <

2 Lots on Landing road 1-8 acre'each part
Londonderry 70 acres  '

tot on West street for the years 1824, Sc 1825
Part Tilghtnan's Fortune* near Easton for the'.

Tilton to pay 
Jonathan Hopkins'

heirs
Samuel Holmes , 
John Hopkin»  

, years 1824 and 1825 
Lot in Easton with a Tan-yaidWm. Jacob's heirs

Clotidsbury Kerby.Jr. Lot on Washington street'^ ->;^ 
Caleb Lock wood Lot on West street   '*- v^if* •&&*   
Noah Ledmim . Part Abraham's lot, 1 acre and part of several 

' ;'' tracts names unknown, five miles ftum 
' . Easton 

Sarah Troop G. MtrO   * . ,
v J Lot on Goldsborough streettin to pay 

Margaret NicliolsoR 
Abraham Nice's heir*

Lot on Uarrison and Goldiborough streets 
A lot near Rich Bottom, 40 acres, lot near

Jas. Nicholson's heirs 
Abner.Parrott'8 heirs 
Samuel Pickering 
Samuel Uinggold

Kasto», 5 acres, 1 do. near Euston, 
acre

Part of Tilghman's ForUme near Easlon 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot on Washington street 
Lot near the Meeting House in Easton. 1 acre 

and part of Bachelor's Kaiige, part of 
Bachelors Range Addition. 260 acres 261 

Sam. Sherwood, guar- ~) ' _, ,. .. 
dian to Sawyer's heir<r$ Lot on Washington street 

Geo. Sewell's heirs . Two lots-on Washington street  "«* <> 
Mary Trippe Lot OIT Marrison street ' ''  ' , 
BaynardWillson's heirs Lot OR West street 3-8 Martin's Purchase

 . ,... . ... 358 1-3 acres, Hog Range 16 acres, Marsh- .
.  -'..;-o^i^U'  -'  ",1^-jand 5Oacres 4247-8 

Part of Oakley's Addition, 1824 and 1825 31 
Part of Lurkey
Tw« loll in St. Michaels, 1824 and 1825 
Sherwoods Neck. 271 3-4 acres, part Hems- ; ,.
- .ley 38, one naif of Choptank Island, 734 

<.''k *cres, Parl °f W'lt°n . Part of Lob's Crook, 
V ? Sweet Hope 500, Mill Land,70 acres, part
-ii'of Poplar Level,.and part of other tracts,
-t'sir 2030 3-* 
Lot near ,St. Michaels, 185<4 and 1825 1-2

,.- .. 
Solomon Cutpmins 
Ephraim Cummins 
Greenbury UrihVi 
Alexander Hem»ley

John Jones ?•$$*
Thos. Hambleton, John Part of Hambleton's Discovery, 7 1:4 acres.

fiossefross, to pay 
Thomas Hambleton, (I.

Hamhleton, to pay 
Peter Harrison

John Merchant

Tristram Needles 
John Blake's heirs

Anthony Booth

part of jSherwood's Island, 55 acre*

20

Part of Hambleton's Discovery
Content Kesurveyed, and part of Chance Es>

login, 1»24 and 1825 
Part of Main Sail, part of Pnir Play, 114 a-

cren, lot in St. Michaels, 1 acre 115 
Part of Rock Field 114 
Part of Beaver Dam Neck, part of Hazznrd,

and port of other tracts, for -1824 & 1825 73 1-8 
Part of Bloomsbery, part of Sherwood's In

dustry, 117 1-4 part John's Hill, 90 207 1-4 
Part of Widows Chance 320Henry Cawon

Mark IJelahny, guar.")
dian to E. Dela- C Part Beaver Dam Neck, and part Advantage 232
hay's heirs 3

Wm. Fountain's heirs Part Advantage , 312' IA 
.fohn Fergusbii'g heirs Noble's Meadows >-x ~ - .   o ]0, 
7!ebuloT» Gregory Stoppard Moore 88 
Joshua Lucas Roberts Purchase . 134 
Christiana Morgan Part Advantage 100 
William Millingion's? Part Kpsom and Betts Chance-,for1824 and

heirs 5 1825 i!04 
Wm. E". Meconekin !Part Partnership for 1824and 1825 75 
William Moore Part St. Michaels Fresh Huns 276 
Geo. Noble's heirs Part Noble's Chance, and part of other tracts,

, for 1824 and 1825 270
Tos. Nicholson's heirs Part of Arcadia, for 1824 and 1825 45 
Thomas Orem's heirs Part Parker's Range, near Lewis Town 187 1-2 
Saml. Troth's heirs fart Advantage 112 
Nicholas Watts,") .., . -.

guardian *6 Mor- C Part of Himtman's Estate \-, '- • •• • ——
lin's heirs j   -. 

Rebecca Wootera Part of Noble's Addition1 and Planter's Delight 152 
Geo. Willson's heirs Part Dudley's Choice, and part of other tracts,

1824 and 1825 4441-2 
John Bullen's heirs Part Pitts Range, and part rlutchinson, for 1824

and 182:5 23* ' 
William E. Canor . PaVt Lowe«a HambJe,.psrt Goose Point, part .

Bickinson's Lot, for the yean 1824 and 1825 102 1-2

621-4 

551-2

The Trustees have the pleasure to announce 
to the public the appointment of the Itev.
Jom. GKTTT, as the principal Teacher of the Mr. Mwtj n On the premises, or the subscriber" 
Academy, la addition to high recommends. . - . ,v - SUSAN SETH 
lions of this gentleman as a Teacher of learn.)       -    
ing and moral deportment, he has undergo

Tdbot eo. July 29.

Boot Shoe
.'ltffti y. .  ' : .MAKING.

THE subscriber feeling ever grateful for 
past favours, most respectfully begs- leave to 
inform his, friends and the public generally, 
tliut he has just returned from Uultimore with 
m complete assortment of materials in his line 
of business, such as Wax Calf Skins' of a supe 
rior quality for boots; also the very best Span 
ish Bole leather that could be procured in the 
city of Baltimore   together with a good as 
sortment of fine leather, suitable for Ladies 
wear, and coatse do. for servants, which' he 
w ; U m»i\ufaetnre am! sell at his old stand op- 
p Mite the Court House, on as good term* as 
1'iey can be purchased for in this place or else. 
wh«re, agreeable to quality. From the sub. 
scribcr'fflong experience in business and most 
ly confining himself to the mens branch, he 
would more particularly call the attention of 
tlie gentlemen, as he feals confident from hav 
ing n his employ, the very best workmen that 
he will be able- to make tiltm as fashionable 
md good Boots ss thoy can get in Baltimore, 
il honored with their custom..' The public's 
 >h'». serv<f, JOHN WRIGWT.

Ktwtan, Dec. 9 Sw *••-•••

PRINTING,
HBCWMB XT -ruts nttici o» 

 u

the Trustees are authorized to believe that 
he is well qualified to teach the learned Lan 
guages and those other branches of education 
which the rules of the Institution require to 
be taught in his department, and that he will 
prove, himself a ukefviV and acceptable Pre 
ceptor. '• . • •

It is further announced that this depart 
ment will'be opened for the receprton oE 
Scholars on MONDAY the llth dav of next 
December. The Parents and Guardians of 
the pupils of the late Mr. .Thompson, and of 
others in this district and neighboring coun 
ties, jar* respectfully invited to enter, their 
sons into this Seminary, from a firm perwia* 
sion Chat the reputation it.haa heretofore de 
served will, under the direction of Mr. Getty 
be fully maintained. v '   ' *'  '  '(>'  

By order of the Board,
M3. HAUUOND, Pres'r.

Nov. 25. 6w. -!,, ./.v,..,,-' .^VL- i..: '    . ..

street, in the to wu 
bove.

Bastoti-~«nquire asa-

TO RENT
For the ensiling year, that hrge and conve 

nient new brick «tore & dwelliwg>t present oc 
cupied by Martin 6. Hay ward, aituate on Wash- 
jtagton Btmt nearly opposite the Court House 
  This ia considered one ot the beat stands in 
Easton, and will be rented low to   .good ten* 
ant. Apply to , THO9. PARHOTT, 
1 Aug. KJ Agent for Mr* 9ar*h Vlckeni.

TO GRAZIEUS AND BUTCHERS,
Ono hundred aitd fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good 
condition, may be h»<] on moderate terms, if 
early application be made to the subscriber, 

Prioceii «4nn, Somerset county, M'd. 
J.C.WILSON, Jr.

The Delaware Gazette will insert the t. 
bove eight time* j, and  end their account to 
this office.

SCHOOL FOR
SITUATED AT.KIMBTiKTON, CHESTER* 

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Thii Institution was established in 1818, it 

hat generally consisted of twenty five scholars. 
It Is now contemplated to extend the accom 
modations to forty.

The branches in which pupils are instructed, 
are Heading:, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, History, Geography, the use and 
delineations of Mips, the use of the Globe*, 
Drawing, .Painting, and the elements of the 
French and Latin laiigasgea. ,

Kimberton is situated in a high and health 
ful part of the country, twenty eight miles 
front 2-tulade.lphia.^hAving a regular communi 
cation with the city by stages three time*   
,week.  It is twelve miles from Norriatowh, 
fourteen from West-Cheter, and thirty from 
Wilmington, and there are a house of Enter 
tainment, a Post Office and a resident fhysi* 
cian at the place.  

For further particulars inquire of JOB. War- 
nerand Samuel Archer, Philadelphia; of Jpr. 
Wroth , ChesreMown; of A Granger, Centre-1 
ville; of Dr Moore, Lott Warfield. or John J*. 
G. Emory. Easton, Md.jor at the School. 

GURMOR K1MBER, Super'nt; '

For Hire
TBE EM8UWG ,

Several1 Negro Men. Women, and Children, 
 and for sale, a few valuable M'LCH COWS, 
and two or three pair of well matched and' wejl 
grown STfcEBS, switable foe'Ottn. Enquiry 
at this office.

Nov. 25 3* ,

4,93

I 52 
5 4l> 
1 66. 
3 6» 
1 94r

» 1ft 
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IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT}
.. Sitting as a Court of Chancery,

.''   ' 'i ** ".- mr ' ' * MM ' ' .'^S1 

isfierebj Giteh, •"'^
That unWss the- county charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of adrerti'sioc 

and all other legal cftarges thereon due, shall be puid to William Farlow, Esq. the Collector 
ot the Tax for the county aforesaid, on or before the 10th.day of January next, or within 30' 
dftys after the publicMion of this notice; the lands so charged vs aforesaid, or such parts there 
of, as may be necessary to raise the sum due 'thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder for 
the payment of the same; pursuant to the act of Assembly entitled 'A»i act for the more ef 
fectual collection of itrc county'charges, in the several-counties of this Stare,' passed at No 
vember session, 1797. JOHN STEVENS. Clerk 

- '  .  >  '     *?;. >.v,.'X.]i-.,>     ,..v,.^ to the Commitsioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
Dec 9 .•4wi*'-~<i- ti-.'.ifr**'-*1^ *-;> '' > *    

N. B- Persona transmitting the amount of Taxes d\te as above, to-the subscriber, will at the- 
same time transmit a proportional part of the costs of advertising, calculated «t the rate of 15 
cents on the dollar, and if by mail pay th* postage. WILLIAM FAItLOW, Collector.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of* writ of vendittoni exponas is., 

sued- out of Talbot county Court to me'direet- 
ed against I.iyi Eee & Sarih his wife ati the 
suit vf John Camper 8» George F. Thompson^ 
also one fi. fa. againit said Levi Lee and SarnhV 
his wife, at the suit of James Chamhers, jdm'r. 
of .Arthur Holt, also one fieri facias againit 
Levi Ler, at the suit of fsak/s Spencer, will 
be sold on Thursday the 4th day of January! 
next, (1827) at Lee's Mill, near Tuckahoe 
Bridge, the following lands and tentmentsv 
viz: the mill, mill seat, with all the; improve* 
ments thereon, subject to a mortgage to Levin 
MilHs, Wiltiam Ferguson, and Eucebius Leo.

;nard, also *n the same day and at the Mme 
place, the life estate oChim the said Levi Lee 
and Sarah his wife In and to all the fend* of 
the late John Scott: seized and taken to sat 
isfy the above named claims with the interest 
umi-costs due and to become due thereon.  
.Attendance given by .   ;^. 

THO.HENRlX.3hf..
i 'Dec. 9

• »  -*; . Bj.RHM, ; 
OtSered by the Court that the sale of the 

Lands and res) estate made to John Stevens, 
junior, by Nicholas Martin, trustee for th<? 
sale of the real estate of Anthony Hois, de 
ceased, in the cause of John Stevens junior, 
petitioner against Joseph Itichardson ltos.4, 
Lewis Philip Uoes and others, chililne* and 
.heirs of wintliony Rosi, deceased, detendanta, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown, on'or before the third 
Monday in May, in the year of our Lord Eigh 
teen hundred and twenty seven; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted once in (each 
of three successive weeks in one of the tiews- 
'paperS published in Easton, in Talbot county, 
before the'first day of February, In the year 
.last aforesaid The report of the-trustee states 
the amount of sties to be $4680, 56.

1UCHAHD T. 
, ,A True, Copy,

Te.t, 
, Dee. 9

By virtue of a wiit of fferi Aeras, to me dl 
rected, at the suit of WiUiara Benny, Jr. use of 
Jesse Scott, against Thomas M, Cooper, will 
be sold on Tuesday th* 3d of January 1827, on 
.the Court Jlbuse green in' £»ston, between 
.11 and 4 o'clock, the follo-winr lands and 
tenements, viz: the farm Where Thomas-liar- 
wood now reside*,.on the county road leading 
from the Chapel- to Centreville, containing 

! 120 acred of land-more or less: seized and will 
be sold'to satisfy the abbVe named fieri facias, 
with the Interest and eosts dut and to be- 
conic duo theceoh Attendanoe>given by <

THO, HENRtX, Sbff. ., 
  Dec. 9-   . :       **

Notice.
WILL be.soid at public rendue, on' . 

DAY, the 14th instant, at the residence of the 
subscriber, a variety of Personal Property-^, 
consisting of Homes, Cattle, Sheep,.Jfogs-'^ 
Farming Utensils, Household &, Kiten*nd?uiv' 
niture. a quantity of Corn, Blade*, and^ork, 
with a variety of other article) too tedious to 
mention. A credit of nine months willbe'giv). 
en on all sums above five dollars, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security, bearing1 
interest from the day of-s»fc, for all sums'ol' 
five dollars and under, the cash will be requi 
red. Sale; to commence at 10 o'clock. & at- 
tendanc* fiveh by W1L14AX1 ttENNY, .

Talbofc cowntf Dw. 9>j ' '. ' *W
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PIUNTKD AND PUBLISHED 
EVERT SATURDAY 2PJBJVY.YG BT 

, ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
V At TWo DouAia and FIFTT Cam per an- 
Bum payable half yearly in advance. 
jfjAi)Tf»TH**itKTS not exceeding* aquare in- 
jetted three timea for One Dollar, and twenty 
 ve cents for everv'aubsequent insertion.

MY; TRANSMOGRIFICATION.
Mrsl Mitfurd, in a very clever little 

ketch, published in Ackerman's pretty 
[Forget-me-not," has very amusingly de 
bited the continual transmigrations of the 
_jale part of humanity in its progress 
Itiough childhood, girlhood, and woman-

eration; I was irjfpudent to my sister, con 
tradicted my father, foughr.my own bat 
tles with my brother, and played truarit 

ilb my tutor, till be made a aolemn com 
plaint of my manifold abominations. I 
scrambled all over the country, and came 
back with scarcely a rag on my back, and 
what ware Jeft me were so defaced bf mud 
or dust, as the weather would have it, that 
their quality coold barrly be discovered. 
My mother wept, my father swore, my tutor 
said the devil was in me. I wai tip to all 
sorts of villainy. I stuffed a goose with 
gunpowder in the absence of the cook, who 
was preparing to put it down to the spit; 
and 1 felt no sort of compunction for her

finally, rising ^»ith irjy subject, assured her ; word*; which the sagacious animal under- .   Useful /tticotierj. Dr. Conuicck of 
that I had HO Untouched, and besought her starlda wilb »<t much correctness. The Hartford ha« found out a chemical n>nr»M^
to- commit herself to my 
elope with me that night

besought her staflda wilb to much correctness. Tbe Hartford ha«.found out a chemical i>rnr.e«» 
protection, and j elephant unrolled his trunk^the keeper^got by which to render leather, cloth, aiiil di-

_ _ ... v«-ri others things, impei vious to water. 
The editor of the Connecticut Mirror was
  Itrturn a   &.* » **4 n***«^IU' .AS^lit._ j_-»   a |*J

1 waa too much astride, and in a moment was-elevated to 
agitated in the first instance to observe the. i the back of his preserver. 
effect of ay pleadings , but I was soon most la the mean time tfie tigress had reeov. 
fearfally enlightened. Imagine my bpuod- ered from the toss she had got, and made 
leas horror, my .stupefaction of feeling at new preparations to spring upon tbe keep-
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od, (o marriage and old age.  But to 
v_ the more lordly sex she has denied a mu 
tability which perhaps she has not so much 
(Sbserved  this is solely because she is not 
one of ui, and conld scarcely have oppor 
tunities of remarking our changes as close* 
ly aa those of her own sex. She observes,
  there is very little change io men from 
early boy hood, and they keep the same faces

  however ugly." In some instances it may 
be so, but in general there are very few
 nirnals more unlike than the boy to tbe. 
roan; but perhaps -Miss Mitford, in this 
sweeping indifitinction, 'only alluded to Jhe 
' wearers of smock frock*,"  in that case 
there ia an end 10 the argument ;bui sup 
posing the contrary, (which I do, otherwise 
sin eicellent article would be Ins*,) I will 
proceed to detail tbe history of my own
  Transmogrifications."

I cannot say I recollect myself, bat I 
' perfectly well remember a portrait that 
strongly resembled me, painted when I was 
two years old, for my dear and tender mo 
ther, and valued accordingly. It represents 
» fat, roguish, blackeyed, curly headed ur 
chin, silling on a bank with a lap full of 
flowers, which showed out rhagnificiently 
from the white frock beneath them. There 
was happiness, in every lillle feature; and 
altogether it was such a child as a mother 
might be proud of. Three years after, I 
eao recollect myself*  the fat was panning
 nay  I was growing tall, slender, an im
pudent self-willed imp, the delight oFroy
father, the torment of my sinter, and the
corse of serran's. My god-father gave me
a guinea, and I gare it to a groom, as a
bribe to let me ir.oont his horse and ride
him a let* T-«*^« t»  » «« -. I hart a new
beaver hat   I had DO objection to sun
beams, and thought I could turn it to bet
ter account   1 cut it into the shape of a
very tolerable boat, and cent it down the
stream, (hat innocent of mischief, flowed
quietly through the grounds. Yet amid all
this ivildn«s«, there might have been seen
sparkles of a better nature;" for I bad much
tenderness io my composition, glimpses of
enthusiasm, and some queer undefined na
tions of the beautiful; for instsnce, a gang
of gipsiea sometimes favored 'our village1
by pitching their tents in the outskirts} 8t
many a time have I Dipped away from the
paternal care of "Old John" In listen to
the voice of one dark-eyed girl among the
troop, who had facinated my young heait,
or (I rather supi>o»e) my ear, by her alng-
ing. How often have I wept over the
melancholy fate of the lady, who, in the
 torm at sea, told her lover to
 Take a white napkin, and bind my head softly, 
And then throw me overboard me & my baby ;'

and have frequently been elevated to hero- 
ism by the splendid portrait of that hero 
who was martyrised at Tyburn, his conslan- 
cy at his trial won my fervent admiration.

intense fear and agony, when on applying
the lighted paper to binge it, it blew into 
ten thousand pieces, and nearly knocked 
her eyes out. 1 had thrashed my brother 
into respect for me; and mr playmates 
consoled themselves for not being sjrie to 
master me by bestowing upon me the ve 
ry expressive cognomen of 'Gallows!' At 
length i tiied them out; my tutor gave in, 
and my mother acquiesced with avy father, 
in thinking school alone could preserve me. 
So to a public school I went, to learn de 
corum and obedience.

In four years more, there were no trace 
of Young Gal low*, but I came home a 
monkey still, only melancholy, instead of 
mischievous. My early enthusiasm return 
ed^ and my intense love of the beautiful, 
undirected by reason, eihibited itself in 
tbe most ridiculous form*  I read novels, 
and this pathetic stories in the magazines. 
  1 contemplated tbe setting sun   fell in 
love with the moon, and made verses to 
every little star that twinkled behind (he 
clouds and before the clouds I would 
not have read or written any thing lively 
for tbe world; I should have thought fun 
an insult to my feelings; and understand 
ing I was a blender buy, with long arms &

hearing her burst into a loud laugh, and 
seeing ber spring fr*>ra her^eat, and dart 
rapidly otit of the bawer t was agonized 
beyond all description; I rubbed my eyes 
and my note, and tried to persuade myself 
ibat all that had pasted was a dream.  
Presently my brother came into the arbour 
be had an unspeakable grin upon his odious 
face, but he said nothing, affected to look 
for some unmisaed article, and went out a- 
gain; next, jay falherjB-alked slowly past, 
whistling, as if parhctly, indifferent to my 
movemeDtsvbut I noticed a quick, queer, 
merry-looking glance that was not to be 
misunderstood. -The story soon lra>elled; 
my acquaintance tried bard oot to laugh 
in my face, aad the more they stifled their 
mirth, tbe more frightfrf seemed its occa 
sional ebulitions aod *W, the cruel cause' 
of all this misery to me, she married in a- 
bout a week after tfais evenf, a man of thirty 
who, as Blackwood says, 'shaved twice & 
day,' and no doubt entertained him might 
ily with the pathos of the smooth chinned 
boy, who had the presumption to try to 
supplant him. Vt.

This adrenfare cured me completely of 
sentiment. 1 ceased for a time, all at 
tempts to eapti»e fair ladies, and turned an 
eye of admiration on myself. At aeven- 
teen I waa a puppy, a dandy; my dress and 
appearance the only subjects worthy my 
contemplation; I defeated poetry, tbe 
moon, and little children, and generally 
gave these a sly pinch or kick, when they

legs, of an active light figure, but delicate 
constitution every body said I should be 
tall I had looked in the glass, and observ 
ing a pule, dark face, inclining to sallow, 
masses of black curling hair, and a some 
what serious look, I concluded that I should 
be a tall, thin, pale, penaive looking young 
man, and acted up to the character accord 
ingly. I loved (o be thought an invalid, 
and frightened my mother to death by tbe 
affectation of a hectic cough, which I pro 
tcn<l«d to consider as a "*«Mna: that I 
should die early of a decline. I wrote a

,,'«! stood aa bold as John of Gaunt, 
'' All in my nitty attire; 

1 ne'et seemed daunted in the least* 
Which made the folks admire!

>fTbtt all the people they may say,
That 1 am no des'arter; 

For the captain, he must lead tbe *ay, 
And the men must follow a >ter."

My wild spirits were really tsken cap- 
tire by these vagabond?; the lawless inde 
pendence of their children was an envy, 
they had no lessons to learn, no elder sis 
ters to keep them in order, no elder brother 
to thump then oat of their porket money; 
thejr whole existence to me was paradisai 
cal. I helieve if they had attempted to 
aleal me, they would have found the busi 
ness half done io their hand?.

At seven yeara old I was breeched I 
had a cloth jacket and trnwuers I Was told 
that I was a roan; and I thought it waa in 
cumbent on me to be 'grave and gentleman 
like.' I paid more attention to my lessons 
and the young ladies, and thought it an 
imperative duty to discover they were 
 tore amiable and pretty than boys. Soon 
this affectation became sinceie. My siater 
was better loved than all my kin; to her 1 
flew to roar away my gritf, when my fath 
er took oot Henry and left me al home, or 
when be threatened to sell my pony, or give 
him to my play fellow, Richard Howard, 
whooj I bated ever after.   In hel-1 repos 
ed all my confidence, and in her gentle 
bosom deposited my tutor's stveritien* and 
my brother's wrongs-1 waa, ia trulb, 'a 
most pathetical nit/

Bnt at ten, '0 what aabaoge was there'.' 
Np chrysalis metamorphosis was ever grea 
ter. I had grown accustomed to my breech 
es, and no longer held them io atfy conud-

long string of verses called the, 'Dying 
Boy,' io which I lamented my early doom, 
eiprested ray resignation, aod took a ten 
der and palbetip farewell of the trees, and 
the moon, and the flowers. It brought tbe 
tears into my own eyes to read it  (I have 
since learned it had the same effect upon 
other.<, but from a very opposite emotion) 
 I sent them to one of the most pitiful 
magazines, where they were (God knows 
why) inserted. Ob, how proud was 1 1 
was a Scholar and a Poet !

There was wanting but one thing to 
complete me   I should fall in love  Sc so I 
did; but the trffair waa more serious than 1 
could have imagined  more of real feeling 
mingled with tbe thing than I expected   
the passion of a boy of fourteen has some 
thing desperate in il always; and that mine 
bad an uncommon portion oi sincerity, was 
obvious from the character of the object of 
mv choice. . Soe was a beautiful, accom 
plished woman of twenty two (the daugh 
ter of an intimate friend of my father.) A 
girl of my own age would not have been 
endurable. 'I never told my love* to this 
charming creature for many months Hat 
the was on a visit to my sister and resided 
in my neighbourhood: but J endeavoured 
to make it apparent by every possible pa 
thetical mode   I looked at her till I Could 
notice, aad listened Io her.lill I cbuld oot 
hear; 1 gathered Bowers to twist into her 

{bright hair, aird when thay were dead, 
j weptovertbjem for envy at their fate, and 
deported them nvtt my shirt   I read to 
her, in the meat tender voice, all tbe ama 
tory verses I could put my hands on, launch 
ed out on the happiness of domestic love, 
and affected to caress little children in her 
presence  1 never ate any dinner wbeh 
she was at the table, but, with an air of 
desperation, gulped down as much wine as 
I possibly could, without incurring my fa 
ther's observation  now, I thought 1 should

had tbe presumption to expect I should 
play with them. This atate continued a 
few years, and then, last stage of all, came 
whisker*, muslachios, lave, real lo»e, mar 
riage, business, bustle, and twenty-nine. 
Here 1 pause it would be egotism to say 
farther my friends alone must decide 
whether the boy be like tbe nan 1 think 
not so, with the burden of nearly thirty 
years oo my shoulders, all the osual caret* 
of life, and some, perhaps, that are not u- 
sual, I take my leave, to fighi nut the re 
mainder aa I  najr. Reader Vale.

" From the JVeu> Torfc Advocate.
SINGULAR PRESERVATION.

A verytamnsing and somewhat dangerous 
occurrence took place, at a small circus in 
the Bowery, in which there ia an exhibi 
tion of wild beasts,such as elephantc,tigers, 
lionf, £c. The keeper.of the collection 
one day went to dinner, as usual, under the 
impression that his four footed actors were 
quite snug in their cages. It was not so. 
The cuge that contained a tiger fit a tigress, 
was io a atate of decrepitude, no that the 
ferocious couple broke loose. If their keep 
er waa1 to eat .his beef steak, Mr. «$  Mi a. 
Tiger thought they ought to have something 
frebh too. Accordingly being free as air; 
they cast their eyes round the habitation, 
as a gormandiXer would in a cook-shop, k 
selected a fine foreign animal, called the 
Lama, on which to dine. Al the approach 
of the tiger couple, the poor lama, got 
scared and set up a grunt. It would not 
do. One of tbe tiger family (we bate tiger 
families elsewhere) sprung at his throat, 
brought him down, and lapped his jugular 
vein in a twinkling. There both the ani 
mals sipped away wilh great perseverance^ 
as fast aod aa cordially as the cobler and 
his wife buag over a cider barrel in New 
Jersey, which was soon emptied of its con 
tents. The heart of tbe poor lama was 
soon drank drj by these two feline tigers.

In the mean time the keeper had finished 
his dinner, dtank his glass, and was puffing 
away at the butt end of a Spanish segar, 
when he entered and found the work that 
had been going on. He was alarmed at 
first, aod his personal courage did not ooze 
away, as Acres's did )o the play. He ven 
tured Into the ring with a noose 16 fiing 
over the heads of tbe two ferocious ani 
mals, while they were sucking out the last 
drop of blood from tbe poor lama. The 
tigress finished her repast sooner than her 
mate, turned round while the keeper was 
in the very act of catching them, and made

er, who waa upon the back of the elephant. 
The elephant saw, and tookprtfwicit mea 
sures accordingly. Again the tigress sprang 
upon the man, and again the elephant in 
terposed bis trunk arid tossed the tigress a 
second time to the farthest extremity of 
the circus. This pitch wounded the side 
of the tigress, and finding there was no 
use in trying further to tap the jugular «>f 
the keeper, she sneaked into her cage with 
what she had got.

While this business was going on, 
tiger himself had begun to look roun'd, and 
see what fun could be picked up. On 
raising his head from the lama, the first 
thing that struck him was the lion sitting 
io bis cage with great dignity and.uncon 
cern. The tiger showed his teeth; the 
lion lightly shook bis mane. The tiger 
drew back on his hind legs to make a 
spring; Ibe lion rose up with dignity and 
shot fire from his eyes. Tbe tiger sprung 
at tbe cage with great fury, forcing 00$ of 
his claws in between two o(,|b,e bars; ft at 
the same iastant tbe liou made a grab at 
tbe tiger's fore foot, caught It firmly be- 
tweeu bis tusks, pulled the whole leg*into 
the cage, and held him there until the keep 
er saw the opportunity, flung himself from 
the back of tht elephant, ran with bis noose 
to the tigeir and secured him in a moment.

After this waa accomplished, the lion 
generously let go his hold, and the keeper 
dragged the other to his cage and secured 
them both. And thus by a singular train 
of circumstances, in which the instinct and

shown a jiair of priinelM shirts, which 
not (Jitter at all io appearance from ordina- 
ry shoes of tbat kind that had been soaked 
io the wa'er for days without the le<*t H&mp- 
ness on the inside. To what purpose*: or 
how extensively the doctor means to apply 
his discovery, it what he himself u»s per 
haps not yet determined, but it is stated ttf 
have every appearance of being a most iih 
portant one. He aaserta it to be a very 
different thing,so far as he could find oot, 
from any of tbe plans.for such purposes 
that have ever before* been used or recom 
mended.

trunk of the elephant, no less than the 
teeth and temper of the lion, bore a con 
spicuous part, did the poor keeper get res 
cued from the jaws of the tiger and t.igreis. 
The whole affair baa been the table talk of 
the Bowery for the last week, and we now 
record it in the Advocate for the amuse 
ment of the children, grand 'children, and 
great grand children ofthe-bext genera 
tions. «/,<.

like to be a king, and place her oo a throne, 
then, a successful warrior that ber country 
might ofler her homage   love $ a cottage 
had its charms, and sometimes I thought 
how delicious it Would be to suffer for her 
sake. These thoughts became feelings, & 
what was* begun as a mailer of course, 
terminated in real tenderness, no less ri 
diculous. I was a diffident lad, exceeding 
modest; judge then my sincerity by its 
effect.

Finding myself alone wilh her in a beau 
tiful bower by moonlight, I fell upon tny 
knees, seized her fair band, and made a 
vehement declaration of my passion; 1 be 
sought her to hare compastion upon my 
youth and not by coldness to destroy its 
(topes  I vowed eternal truth, and swore 
desperately I could oot lite without ber 
 1 drew a gf owing picture of the delights 
of married, life, anil expatiated warmly an 
th/i tyranny of parent* and friendship rem 
ised to make Ofe best of husbands, tbe ten- 
dcrest of fathers; and shuddered at tbe 
prof pect of separation, shed tears at the 
inn imagination of h«r indifference; and,

preparations to spring upon him in the same 
way that a cat does when she sees a moose. 
Tbe keeper felt the danger of bis situation* 
but with great presence of mind, he made 
a retreat behind bis elephant) who, from 
the other side of the circus, was looking on 
the tcene with great composure. The 
tigress did not forego her intent. She made 
a.spring at the keener past the elephant, 
hut just at this moment, the sagacious an 
imal observing it would seem, the danger 
of his keeper, let out his 1 trunk with the 
celerity of an arrow from the bow, and 
pitched the tigress to the farther part of 
the circus.

A wonderful hurly burly was now kick 
ed up. All the monkies and baboon* 
scampered up to the rafters, and the gist- 
ing eyes of tbe enraged tigreSt struck dread 
into the whole, except the elephant, who 
folded op his trunk with neatness after 
his feat, and tbe liou who cat in his cage 
on his hips like a dog, looking on with 
great dignity and composure. The keep 
er new run. not from behind the elephant', 
and approaching liii truik, uttered ctr;«ia
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NEW PAPKR.-The i-stabtisbnwat.af 
e new paptr ia Macon, Oeoi is tuus an 
nounced : 

**S7iip news MriVrtoYdinary.  Put to sea, 
thin morning, with a good breeze, the 
staunch, new built letter of marque brig 
tbe MACON TKLEGUAPH, bound on a "voy 
age round the World. Having started on 
a long and perilous expedition, eiposed to 
piratec, privateeig, and king's cruisers, she 
goes armed for her own rafety, but her in 
tentions being pacific, she will not fight 
unless provoked to il. Should she be au 
tacked, however, she will open her batte 
ries, nail her colors In the mast, and sink 
with them flying, rather than give up the 
thip. The* alar spangled banner floats 
proudly from, her oast bead, and the cap* 
lain aod crew, regarding it as j protection 
against every danger, a passport to every 
clim«, and a terror to every foe, are in fine 
spirits, and would die a thousand times 
sooner lhao see it di«grac«d. She takes 
out with her a rich cargo of Intelligence, 
Literature, Poetry, Politics, Philosophy, 
Sic &c. & her consignees are in every pai t b 
the globe. Her return cargo bay be eipectet 
to be equally valuable. May the galel of Ap 
probation be auspicioui! And may the pilot 
making up in vigilance what be may lack 
in experience! be able to steer his bark 
clear of the Hands of Indifference, as well 
an tbe rdcks of Faction   (the Scylla and 
Charjbdis of craft of this sort)   and hav 
ing pei formed hit voyage, may he safely 
moor her in tbe haven of Public Confidence, 
tbe grand ultimatum ol his wishes.'*

. Four-footed Printer!.   Wonderful im 
provements seem to be making in the art of 
printing. Mr. Fansbaw, at (be Tract So 
ciety Office, has1 two Jackasses employed 
as pressmen; aod they are DOW labouring in 
that edacity with great assiduity and sue* 
cess. This we at first thought a great 
novelty, but we have been since informed 
that il is1 b'y no means uocotom6n for aril. 
mala of this kind to be connected with the press. i0 '': O'

JFVow IA< JV>w Yotk America*. 
SCOTT'S LIFE OF BONAPAUTE.

A literary friend, in whose good t3 ; ft 
and judgment we confide, has sttit us the 
following notice of a part of a work that ia 
looked for with avidity, and which Carey 
h Lea, df Philadelphia, have now ia the 
press.

The Lift of Bonaparte; br the author of 
Waverly, i«, we understand, to be comple 
ted in Jeven ocrafo volumes. VV« -hare 
had an opportunity, of perusing the whole 
of the Erst* («icept a sbeel al the end of 
(be volume, not sent out) and part of tbe 
second,^ hoped to have oeea able 
to have given an extract which might 
have served as a key to the general 
spirit of the whole. In (his, however, 
we are disappointed. This extract 
would have contained a criticism on tiurke'a 
celebrated Reflections, written with a tem 
perance and a happy medium of praise and 
censure', which strikes us as «'dfflirably 
illustrative of Jhe good and commob-senie 
which blends Jo remarkably with the great 
genius of Sir Walter Scott The part of 
the wotk which we perused, -Iras a summa 
ry of the causes and events of thte French 
Revolution, as far as the massacie of the 
Swiss Guards. Two or three chapters 
more would have brought as to the king's 
death, which tbe powerful and graphic hand 
of the author must have made extremely 
striking and imposing. We are compelled 
to say that the fealing* with which we read 
the first part of the work; were those of 
disappointment 80 many works have been 
written, and by men to well acquainted
with and able to portray die causes of the 
French Revolution, that even the author 
of Waverly tan find little of novel or or 
iginal to chain our attention. Conscious 
of tbe tediousnets of the beaten track, ho 
has employed in great profusion, and

LONG LIVE THB SEN ATE!
Old Bathelort.—Mr Rene»u intn:

a bill (in the legislature KTeno»,jWe) by 
which it *aa made tbe duty of <he Sheriff* 
of each county, to make an r.nnual return 
of every man who shall ha%« sttained the 
age of thirty without mar.ryiog: and also of 
HI) his property, on which a tas of 25 per 
cent, is to be laid, ami the fund thereby 
created, by the provisions of the bill, is to 
be divided arhnrjg inch unmarried ladies as 
have reached the age of twenty five. The

I 
bill farther provides that if any old bachelor 
suffers himself to be returned three timef, 
he shall henceforth be dVemed incorrigible 
aod the tax increased to fifty per cent. The 
bill passed with great unanimity the bouse 
of Representatives, but the senate ordered
it to lie oo the table for SO years.

Rep.
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olten neither naturally nor originally, met 
aphors aad siuilss; which, however wall 
they toay suit the.style of s novel, lake 
from the dignity of historical discussion. 
The similes drawn from classical stores, 
are often of the tritest kind, and in one 
plaice we observed no fewer thin three suc 
cessive sentences' in the same page, which 
contained as oJaoy laboured comparisons. 
With regard to tbe spirit of the work, it is 
liberal, yet decidedly loyaL Tbe author 
i< willing (o give due credit to tbe motives 
of tbe Cootlitutional & Republican leaders 
of the Revolution; but tbe king, Louis XVI. 
is allowed no faults but those which en 
dear him to us. He is presented with aU- 
the viriuss which Charles I. possessed, 
while bis only faalts teem an unwilling 
ness Jo shed the blood of his subjects, sn^ 
too great a distrait of his own judgmr.ftm 
Surely to sn unbiassed mind, some ff ,ttsier 
or worse faultsmost have been rou' 4,j JB R-u 
character, or Louis never, could tiaveeeaii 
so unpopular, and his person o^ authority 
so reviled and desr;,,ed, ^^ |h, eon£ 
mencement of tbe ''iruggl* Till re is one. 
point irt which r'llflt , (e*MDf |be Preoch 
Revolution w>'.i be m.«M .r»Jeful to 
icans. Sic Walter, h t»ineni" 
Lafayette. Indeed, we ,,e scqua'iated with 
no nisr-ory ef ibeie limes which exhibita 
kaia» ette in. so rwpeclable a light, whether
 * regard', character, influence, or abilities. 
riis no,arei are represented as pore; bis 
inhV,flce ss great, aod, with but on« cseep- 
tro^ properly and even generously exereis- 
M; be is acknowledged as the leader of bis 
party, and becomes without influence b/ 
tbe diminution of that party; and lastly, his 
treacherous imprisonment by (he Prussian 
monarch, is justly and warmly condemn**'. 
Some of the charaelera of the Revolution 
are admirably sketched. D«ofon, Robes 
pierre, and Murar, are separately discrim 
inated and marked out by a Tew striking 
touches, which convey in brief space excel- 
lent «titliues of their character. Bat the 
description of the more remarkabU aveoU
 the storming of tn« Daitite, the attack 
on the Palace of Versailles, and particular 
ly (he massacre of the Swift Guard*, are 
described wilh the same inimitable hand, 
which gives no much interest to the ID 
ary mob el Edinburgh, in the heart of 
Lothian. InuWd, the interest » 
ly thickens a* we advance towards 
lal period of the With of Nipolfo*, 
ju>t before the trial of Ilie king, the 
woi k hai *B '0* "chaining intern! of a 
romance; ft* publication nay, the'tlbi*. 
bo cspnc'vd wilh the cer/»imjr of the (_ 
ett gfatifleiiion and enjoyment by 
readtog, public.  
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H,.. .,... manufactures in Ine United Si 
tof America, t« a subject deserving tbe'fhoat, 
eeriooi consideration of the GoffeVriroent 
and the people of this cbur/try, in cbnnec- 
tioft wivh.tbe question!of tha, Corn Trade. 
Two paragraphs Twill T)e foufed in another 
part .of tins paper, which ihow that the 
cotton and ^woolen manufactures are rap- 

.iilly extending both in N«w England and 
i'io the Central Stale*: At a kind of fair 

; hfttjl,*) Boston in the course of the last 
frioVitb, the quantities of domestic manufac 
tures disposed of were larger than was ever 
^efort known in America; and in the nelph- 
t»i>pod of Philadelphia, at the v#rr lime 
when British manufactured were at the 
lowest depression, and when lens ol thou 
sands of our workmen were unemployed, 

.., ,, ̂  tbe demand foi power loom weavers was 
I', yr*:': ' greater than could be supplied. Aineriean 

manufacture* are yet in their infancy; but 
when it is recollected, that scarcely a man 
ufactory exwiett'there in 1812, and thai 
ROW many my large ones ate established 
iu Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Ver 
mont, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania; that 
they go on increasing with astonishing rap- 
iditv; that tbe American-) have all our la 
test inventions in machinery, and have even 
improved on some of them; that there is a 
steady dew and fur domestic manufactures; 
and that some kimls of cotton goods are I 
 van sold lor exportation we must per 
ceive that the Americans might, at no very 
disiaot period, render therutelves indepen 
dent of foreign supplies. In the coltOn 
manufacture they possess a very great ad 
vantage from having tht raw material in 
their own territories, whilst we are obliged 

 $it ^* to bring it across the Atlantic, and to send 
' back the goods wbicb are to compete with 

those of American manufacture at a great 
ex pence lor freight, insurance, commission, 
fee. and not lighted by pausing through 
ao dense a medium of taxali- u. Nor aft 
the Aniericaus ou« whit beiiind us ID 

.mechanical ingenuity, manual dexterity, 
industry, or tradesman-like habita: on ibe 
contrary, we believe they are lolly equal to 
<i»y people in the world in all these res 
pects, ibeir superiority ID ship-build- 
iog and in steam navigation are striking 
proofs of their talents ID ibis way; but, 
what is note to our present purpose, we 
know, oa good anibority that they have 
adopted all our wont lecftht inventions in 
machinery, and that they have even sue- 

in applying the povrer loom to tbe 
manufacture, in frSieA i/ie English 

have kilhirtb foiled. 'Ibeir s^it 01 en 
terprise \i asitmistiitig; «rrd such «re their 
keenness and sagacity in the pursuit of 
their own interest, that we believe a Yau- 
kve would ba utiweraialcb fot a ticotch-

ler than those of a earri|gf,, The frarrie 
appeared too atrong and heavy, ihfl im- 
proverhents might b* made bnsthiajal^fell 
a* on other paruof its conMructitfn.'whjch 
seemed far from beinf tbi roort suitable 
for thi« new mode of travelling: The 
coach had no springs of any kind, and ret 
the motion Awa» lully a* easy as in any 
coach on the road*. A very alight jolt is] 
fel<, accompanied with a click or rattle, 
every time the wheels pa*s over the joints 
of tha.ieveral rails, and also at the breaks 
which occur at the different passing places, 
anil these, If anj ihiog, feel harsher than 
in a coach, but itnfther respects the-mn- 
lion is fully.BmobtHer 'a!nd easier,*and wilhtj 
s^t of good springs wouli) far surpass any. 
thing hiiberto experienced on tbe best 
turnpikes. The coach never turns oh the 
railway, but p*\o be drawn either back 
wards or forwards with equal facility: the 
horse being merely unyoked from'titte sid£

" - • i ? t : _ ' M ̂  _ ^ ; _and yoked"n> (be'other, which is (lone 
less thanhaff a itiinute. To suit this art:] 
rangement, the front and b»ck of the coach 
are m»de exactly alike, with tbe seats for 
the coachman, guard, and passengers, the 
same at either end, and the yoking place 
for the horse. Such is the eiUeme mobil 
ity of the whole vehicle and its load along 
the railway,(hat when once set in motion 
it is not'easy stopping it; it is not enough 
here to 'ptiH up,' according to tbe coachman's

past nine makin.p *h% journey of12 miles 
in im« hour b'nd ar'.rninure'e, inctuding 1,1 
mfHnie»at fewi spent, in taking in ,anJ 
l^lnjjoffpfissetiglfrs. Tbis is folly at the 
rate of 10 mile* an hour. BiJt'on compar 
ing the speed in different parts of the way 
which ia easily done by means of posts 
which are erected at every quarter of a 
mile we found it frequently as high aa 14 
miles an beur. We «paio left Stuckton ai 
19 rfiinotes past one with Id out aide pas- 
Heni>erB and two or three inside and arrived. 
ai'Darliugton at 25 minuted past- two.  
The fare tor outside passengers ia only 
one shilling for the whole twelve miles and 
for Shorter distance/at the rate of one 
penny -per mile. The'ioiide fares are ex- 
avtly double of this.'

WEBNBSDAT Dee. 20. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr.-Hayne, 
'n the Select Committee IQ which was 

referred the bill 'to establish an uniform 
System of Bankruptcy, throughout the Uni 
ted Stares,' reported the ssme without 
ametidmect. The bill was made tbe or 
der of the day for Tuesday thr 26lb ol 
December. The resolution offered on 
Monday by Mr. JoboSdjj, of Kentucky

We are persuaded that nothing wouhl 
give Bo effectual a check to Araeru an mao- 
nfacluies as the repeal of tbe British Corn 
Laws, and that nothing will *o much en 
courage them as the continuance of those 
laws. Nor is this a .nailer of trivial im- 
poi lance to England. We export a larger 
quantity of oar manufactures to the United

phrase: it requires an aparatus for the pur 
pose, termed a brake, the operation of 
which is peculiar. It consists of a long 
arm or lever, luming on a centre between 
the fare and hind wheels at one site, 
reaching from thence up to the coachman'* 
box, it, having a shorfarm below, which by j 
moving the long one, can be made to press 
strongly on the rim of tbe wheels and this 
creating -a considerable friction, soon 
brings tbe carriage to rest. When ibe] 
carriage is io motion, the long arm uf ibe 
brake rests on a hook under tbe coach 
man's seat} and when he wishes to check 
the motion of tbe vehicle, or to stop it 
altogether, the driver unlocks the brake, 
sets his foot on the extremity of the long 
arm, and pressing the abort one against the 
wheels, this instantly checks the motion, 
and gives him the complete command both 
of the coach and the horse, let them be 
moving ever so rapidly. At any bends on 
the road, or other place where the view is 
obstructed, the coachman blows a horn to 
give warning of his approach to any wa- 
gdtis or vehicles that may be coming or 
going on the way; and in meeting or pass- 
tog, either the coach or the vehicle go off 
ioto some of tbe pasting places, aud then 
return into the maio line.

On some occasions it happens, through 
inadvertence or other causes that both 
coaches'meet in a place between two par 
tings, and, when neither can get out of the 
w«y of the other. Thmgt seems approucli- 
ing to a complete stand when one of the 
coachmen unjokea his horses, ievoke* him 
in an instant to the oppoiite end and draws 
the carriage back to one of Ibe 'passing 
places, which he enters, allows the, other

proposing ao site', with a

of lltwy (/liaiunprn, apposred 
Thursday last^ vvis'qualified, amj' '

~* * ' ' ' •' :
This commissioner ia eni 

point sub cotnwi*si6ner8 i; ' '

States than.<  any ofr^er country; about 7 
millions Stirling is the annual ralue of that 
trade, of which, perhaps, nearly one leolh 
goe* irom me town of Leeds This coin- 
nerce cnnnot be au|>emded in a day, nor 
in adoettD years but, no long as our Corn 
laws esist, tbe Americans have strong m- 
dvfcements to »et up rival mauufactures, 
wuich will ultimately exclude ours. We 
mast oot calculate on the Americans ma- 

>king a alow progress, like the European 
countries, in any object to which they may 
derate themselves. They are a nation of 
gigantic powers, and the mere drcumstunce 
of their political freedom given a spring & 
energy to all their efforU, which gpis cal 
culation at defiance. A duty of fifty per 
cent, on British goods, and a general opin 
ion 10 'he people that we deal with them 
unfairly, would'give an astonishing iro- 
piilsi to their native manufactures.'

Ihey would lose by »uch a policy it is 
true; but lh« only question for us is, would 
not Kngland lose by it even more than 
America? If we wish to maintain our 
commerce axd manufactures, and to sell to 
all the world, we can only accomplish that 

^object bj allowing all the world to aell to'<*-

coach to pass, and then resumes bis course*
  Tbe whole affair ia managed with

 wurpiising facility and it ia wonderful how 
little these obstacles which appear at first 
sight very serious really obstruct the prog 
ress of the traffic, all hough undoubtedly tbe

,
view to Hie establishment of a National 
Armory n the Western waters, was taken 
up. After s»m* discussion, it was laid on 
tbe table till to-morrow.

In the H6us« of Representatives the 
various resolutions laid on tbe table yester 
day were adopted with vartotn modifications 
  excepting Hie resolution offered by Mr. 
M'Hation, of Kentucky, relative to a Na 
tional Armoty at Horse Shoe Bend, which 
th«? Hcrise refused to consider. The 
(f<KlBe went iato Committee of Ibe 
Whole on the bill to authorize the impor 
tation of Brandy In casks of oot less than 
fifteen gallons, which |j|*sed through com 
mittee without amendment; but some dis 
cussion respecting its provisions arose in 
the House, which was cot sbort by a suc 
cessful motion to adjourn. Among the 
resolutions agreed to, waa one from Mr. 
Cook, instructing the Committee on Roads 
and Canals to inquire into the subject of 
granting to Ihe State of Illinois the lead 
made at Fever River, to aid in opening a 
Canal from Lake Michigan to tbe Illinois 
river; and another offered by Mr. Mitcbell, 
of South Carolina, instructing the Commit 
tee on Naval Affairs to inquire into the ex 
pediency of appropriating annually $500,- 
000 to the gradual increase of the Navy. 
Resolutions were laid on tbe table by Mr 
Haile, of Mississippi, calling on the Secre! 
tary of War for information of tiny encroach. 
ment by white persons oh.trm lands granted 
to the Choclaw Indians; by Mr. M-iore, of 
Alabama^ asking of tt>e s«me Department 
information as to the direction In Which the 
Topographical ai«d Civil Engineers hant 
beeo employed, under the act of 18 24, ap 
propriating 30,000 dot lam far t-ur»ey, Ike.

THURSDAY, Dec. 21. 
ip,the senate yesterday, the rexolulion 

submitted on Monday by Mr. Johnson, of 
Kentucky, relative to the establishment 9! 
an Armory on the Western waters was la-

RAILWAYS.
The following account of the operation 

of the Darlington aud btockton Kailwsy, 
in lh» conveyance of pasaengTH and light 
goods, is copied Irom the Caledonian Mer 
cury. On this Railway, Uttjint construc 
ted in England fur the conveyance of per 
sons, six or seven coaches already start 

.- dally (rum each place, and, upon an aver-
  age, 150 passengers per day, or 54 750 per 

year, tiavel from one place to the other by 
this novel mnda :- 
I Railway coaches are now plyiog regolar- 

, ly oo the level part of that way, one be- 
ytween Darlingtou and. Brusselton, which 

once a day and back again, and two 
Darlington and Siockton, which 

.. run each twice a day and back. These
*?'eoacbes are each drawn by a single horse, 
' SHid ye»'carry six patseogera inside and 
'from fifteen to twenty outside, besides a 

tvdoe proportion of luggage, and run at tin
uf (eo miles an hour. The above 

".."^jaeeips ao.enormous load for one horse to 
».',;4un witb, and at such aspetdgand yet to 

 look, at the animal, it appears to make 
acaieely any exertion, certainly not so 
inuon as a horse .in a pig. It i» only oc- 

y that he give* the vehicle a pull; 
times, even in ascending iron, 
to Dadfiiglon, the tracts seemed 

to hah'isquite loo»«; and by far the great- 
g«t exertion appeared to consist in >keep- 
Sng op his own motion. The sains liorse which 
hius* Jhe Cl>*cn <<uwii from Darlington to 
8tnekton, bring* it i»r> aa«ui the same day. 

'^'necuBcb"consists"m«ivy<»f the body ot a 
common jii»ul« au$ ouuitls heavy coach aei

true remedy is to have a double line of 
rails the whole length of the way.

'It was on our way from Brusselton to 
Darlington,'according to the journal of 
our informant, 'that we met the Express 
coach coming upj and which was viewed 
witb rnutb interest, being*Ibe first of the 
kind we had ever seen; it waa well loaded 
having 16 outside and 6 io»ide passengers 
it was drawn by one little pony, & seemed 
to be going at the rate of nine miles ao 
hour. Next day we mounted ourselves 
on tbe top of the Defence coach and start 
ed from Slockloo highly interested with 
the novelty of the scene and of this new 
aed extraordinary conveyance. Nothing 
appeared moie surprising than the rapidity 
and smoothness of ibe motion cooside'iog 
«he coach bad no springs) and also the ease 
with wbicb ibe animal drew his load.  
Most of the way is laid wiib rails 18 feet 
long and here tbe only irregularly in the 
motion arose from tbe joining of the rails 
at each of which the coach gave a veiy 
slight jerk. This however* w« have no 
doubt will be greatly reduced) if not entire 
ly removed by an improved mode of join 
ing the rails which has since beeo intio- 
iluced and consists in lapping the one 
over the other at the joint', Some 
parts of the way were laid with rails 
of cast iron joined at every four feet and 
io coming upon these the difference of 
motion and of feeling was quite rental ka- 
ble.

Tbe jetks and jolts in passing over'the 
joinings, of (he rails were more frequent, 
more audible, and more sensible, re 
sembling exactly, as the coachman justly 
observed to us, the diking of   mill hopper 
and tbe whole motion was more iiregular 
and harsher than before although afill far 
more easy than in a similar vehicle on a 
common road. Nothing bqwefer, demon 
strates more clearly the advantrge of long 
rails and few joining*, and the importance 
of forming these with all tbe accuiacy 
which can postibly be devised. We left 
Darlington with thirteen outside passen 
gers and two or three inside, and picked* 
up various others on I ha way. In regard 
to passengers, the coach appears to be no 
way limited in its numbers. The coach 
man informs us that one day lately, during 
the time of the Stockion iai.es he took up 
from Siockton nine inside and thiity-seveu
outside, in all forty six. OfyheM some were 
seated all roond tbe lop of the coach on the 
ouuide, other* stood crowded together iu a 
mass on the top and Ibe remainder clung to 
any part where they could get a fooling.  
Oo (hat tcea»ion he had two horse* \Ve'•

kco into consideration, apd after some a- 
roendmRDts bad been offered, it was laid 
OD the table.

In the House, some discussion took 
place on a tnotioa of the committee on 
Military Afiairs to be discharged from the 
further coosideratioa of the Georgia mili 
tia claims; wbicb motion was opposed with 
success. The bill to provide for tbe im 
portation of brandy in casks of not less 
than 15 gallons, was postponed until Tues 
day next. The bill li) provide for the pay 
ment ot Interpreter's fees io the United 
States' courts in Lousiana went through 
committee, where it was amended so as to 
extend its provisions to all the states and 
ten itories. Several private bills wei e also 
acted on; and the resolution offered on 
Tuesday by Mr. Hiile, of Mississippi, rel 
ative to encroachments on the Choctaw 
landa, was adopted with an amendment 
ottered by Mr. Coowuy, of Arkansas, 
wbicb will ba found in our regular report. 

FRIDAY, D«c. 22.
In tba Senate DO business of importance 

was transacted yesterda); at halt past 12 
o'clock, tbe Senate went into considera 
tion of Executive business.

In tha House of Representatives, imme 
diately after the reports from Committees 
had been received, Mr. Metcalfe, after a 
few remarks on tbe death of his late col 
league, Robert P. Henry; Mr. M'Haitoo, 
of Kentucky, after some similar remaikson 
Ibe death of his predecessor! Col. James 
 lohusoo) and Mr. Miller, ol Pennsylvania, 
after a few observations having reference 
to the death of hfs late colleague Henry 
Wilson, moved resolutions (hat tbe House

Iq the Hougo of Representative*, 
discussion was elicited by" a resolution of 
fered b> lUr.-Cook,iri« oo)ec< of wdicli was 
to obtain sAri>« relief for the piirr.lianei s of 
lands who, not having completed their pay 
ments, hfti'e incurrvd the penally ; offoi lei- 
Kit oof the lands. ..Hi* resolution a*ked lor 
the appointment of a Select Uurnmitlee to 
inquire into (lie expediency of exchanging 
thene certificates for scrip, winch the hold- 
era might dispose of for other lands. 
 The resolution was amended, on motion of 
Mr. Campbell, so as to be referred to the 
Committee on Public 'Landsv Among t!ie 
other resolutions offered was one by Mr, 
Ward, of N. Y. relative Io the increase of 
tbe duty on foreign Mate. A/resolution 
was offered by Mr. Weems^and referred, 
suggesting some amendments in our laws 
relative to naturalization. The, bill providing 
fot the payment of Interpreter's fees io'eer- 
laio Courts of the U. Siates, was rejected. 
Several frivafe bills were acted on in Com 
mittee of the Whole, and ordered to be 
engrossed for a.third reading; and one or 
two private bills were passed. Both Houses 
adjourned to Tuesday neit. ? .,

.WEST, POINT. The NaUohal Journ 
al publishes the.report made by the Com 
mittee of the- Board of Visiti-rs at We?t 
Point in June last, and subsequently sanc 
tioned by the Board. We avail ourselves 
of the annexed abridgement of its content*-, 
prepared to our hands by the same paper 
Tbe Report furnishes an interesting view 
of the course of studies which is .pursued 
at I bat valuable institution: andbflhemon- 
ner in which the means afforded tn it by 
the liberality ol Congress were applied. It 
makes many suggestions of improvement 
which are all woithy of alteninn; and, will 
no doubt Conn tbe ba<is of application^ to 
Congress for an extension of Kovermuenla) 
patronape The abolition ol the depart 
ment of English grammar^ rhetoric, the 
constitutional law, aqid, political economy, 
is suggested on account of its being so im 
perfectly filled, and these branches being 
so superficially taught, There are eigh 
teen suggestions of improvement with 
which the report concludes. The first ic- 
lates to a chapel, which is required', 
a pymnasi&m: 3dty, an addition to the li 
brary, for which anaft>ropriatioo of $2000 
for this year and $10oO for future years, is 
proposed; 4thly, an increased chemical ap 
paratus fur which an appropriation of $800 
this year, and $150 a year fnr future year*, 
ia FUitgestei): 5thly> an Appropriation of 
$1000 is sugpestHl tor a mineralo^ical 
cobinet, 6thly, the repair of the philosophy 
cat apparatus is suggested: tthiy, $400 is 
suggested to increase the mathematical de- 
pamnenl: 8'hly, $500 is recommended to 
be given for tbe purchase of casts and en* 
eravingH: 9lhly, for the, purchase uf models 
in civil and military engineering, sn appro*- 
priation of $1200ts sxrggestvd: lOlhly, the 
establishment of a department of chemistry 
and mineralogy is recommended: llihly, 
a native French teacher is recommended 
instead of the Cadet now erbployed: the 
12th suggestion relate* to the exclusion of 
Cadets from employment as leachei*, nnd 
the substitution of Lieutenants: the l3ih 
suggestion refers to the addition of 14 
Lieutenants for thai purpose! the 14th re 
commends the employment of an assistant 
librarian at 35 dollars a month: the 15'h re 
commends that no Cadet shall be admitted 
under 15 nor ahove 18 years of age; the 
16(h recommends that no 1'adel shall be 
received who does not understand English

i
ter much ileliberatiiin «ni| (lisciifhion in 
very able coimtpiMec, wiih the Hid of m 
sojtpesliunfr,' communicated hy^eyeraS 
tingurabf d judges and jurfeu ''..'_'

ft will be warmly oppofiecl-in 'the Sen. 
ate, but I think will pa*< that bqrlf^t 
perhaps with material mndificniion*

nor o

erspoi

Easton Gazette.

SATURDAY EVENING, DRC. SO.'

Extract of a letter to th* EAilpf^dnted^
ANNAPOLIS, Dec, 2(5/1826. 

"We met yesterday, shdli«d;tfie role of 
the House tailed; but, from respect to th 
day, adjourned until 10 o'clock, this'morn 
ing. Immediately after wliick. We wenf
into an election for varjous O^ceKa, when 
tha remit was as below. . 

For Speakrr.
James W. McCulloh, 46,
John O. Chapman 28. 

ChieJ
(Jolio IVewer, 59.
Louis Gnssavvay, 16.
Gideon Pearce, Assistant 

tnn«s/v.
Gotleb C. Grammar, SergeBut 

Committee C/«rts.
Jacob S. Smith, 32. . ;
George A. Farquhan 271
David Uidfjely,£8. ;,
Bei'jaminSffigar, 36. i'
James Milbume, 31,

"The Senate have chosen Rdward Lloyif 
for their President  U'illiam KiUy« chief 
clerk, Joseph Nicolron. amistant cleric-^ 

Hines comniittee cl«*ik, Ar)dr«it 
S'icer, Messeriger and Mr. Peaco, 
Keeper."

A f PO I N TU KN T8 : 
By the PHESIDBNT, by and ui/A ;

vice and consent of the Senate. . 'i. -: 1 
William Reach Lawrence, «if New 

York, as Secretary of Legation to Great 
Britain, in place of John A. King, re
signed. ... <^y

William Hot-sell, ol New Jersey, as 
Judge of the United States, lorrthe Dis 
trict of N»-w Jersey, in the place of Wil 
liam S. Penmngtou, deceased. '> > , 

Samvel R. Be(t», of New YofMolhS ' 
DiMiict Judge »f tiie United Slates for 
Uie Southern District of New York, j» 
place of William P. Van Ness, deceased.

Thoinat «f Maryland,, -to
Marshal of the United States .lor »heDi»- 
irict of Maryland, in place of PaulJBenU- 
lou, decraned. '

7Ft//inm J. Sever, of Massachusetts, !  
be Consul of the Coiled Stales, fur tbe 
port of Santa Martha, io the Republic of 
Colombia, vice Harris R. -Fudger, de 
ceased. . ., .-,,, ,-ii

Harry t. Ttmrmon, of fltTOaow, to 1,. 
Altornt-y of the United Slates, for lh» \ 
Northern DiMriuls of Alabama, ia place of 
Frank Jpne*. deceased. . :- «

Lewis fFatrihgton, a Captaio «f tW. 
United S'ates Navy, aa Commissioner "f 
tli« N;ivy, in place of J.acvb Jones, re'

grammar and geography: the ITth proposes 
that Cadela who receive conunUkions shall 
remain one year after their promotion at 
the academy, to be employed in teaching 
civil and militaiy engineering: and the last 
suggestion is, (bat the superintendent shall 
be made directly responsible to the Secre 
tary of War, and, if necessary, be made a 
part of tbe general staff of I we army.

The report concludes with a Warn and 
gratifying testimony to the general excel 
lence of this national institution, and a well 
merited panegyric on the superintending 
officer, to whose vigilance and capacity it 
is so greatly indebted lor Ibe high reputa 
tion which it now enjoys.

THH; BANKRUPT BILL.
A Washington correspondent of tbe 

New Yoik Evening Post gires (he follow 
ing informal ion upon Ibis subject;

The legal committee of tut Senate, who 
have been for some lime verj industrious 
ly employed in re-considering and Dew 
modeling tbe Bankrupt Bill, have at last 
finished their labours, and agreed upon a 
bill which they will report to the Senate on 
Monday. 1 have not seen the proposed 
bill, and of course cannot give jou its de 
tails with any minuteness or accuracy. I 
learn in general from some of tbe commit- 
lee, that it is strictly confined to cases of

. *..*-.-<..
Alexander Itandall, of MarylanOf ai< 

Collector of the Customs for the Distiict, 
and Inspector of the Revenue for tbe port 
of Annapolis, Maryland.

William Heynnldt. as Surveyor and In- 
«pecior olt IIP Revenue, for the/port of 
Bristol, Rhode l»la>id.  , , .«>' ' ' '

Andrew *. M'G.rlh, of. Mlasonri, Re 
ceiver of Public Moneys for the Western, 
Distiicl of Missouri, iu place of Young' 
Ewing, resigned

Jlndreiv F. Perry, of Alabama, to be 
Receiver ol (he Public Moneys, for tba 
District ol Coneculi Court House, -Ala- 
bams, in place nt John lleibert, deceased.

Benjamin L. I'. Wnilet, of

in testimony of respect for these gentlemen, I Commercial Bankrupts, on the principl, 
do wear crape oo the left arm, for thirty Of tbe late English Act", All that part ot
days. Tbe resolutions were unanimously 
adopted) and the House then adjourned. 

SATURDAY Dec. S3. 
In the Senile, yesterday, tbe bill for the 

relief of Lieut. McKeever, allowing him 
further remuneration for expenses incurred 
by him io prosecuting to eoademnation two 
slave vessels, was ordered to a third resil 
ing.' Mr. Marka submitted a resolution, 
referring to the Committee oo Military 
Affairs tbe report -of the Commissioners 
appointed under-'th* Act of tbe Sd <>l 
March, 1623, entitled "An Act to estab 
lish a National Armory on the Western 
waters." Mr. Jobntoo, of Kentucky, from 
the Select Committee on tbe bill for abol 
ishing imprisonment for debt, reported tue 
bill with amendments. At 1 o'clock, the 
Senate went into the consideration ot Ex 
ecutive: business. Mr. John McKinley, ap 
pointed by tbe Legislature of Alabama 
io supply the vacancy Qcciatyuctl by tbe

laat year's bill which was of the nature of 
a general insolvent law for the relief and 
discharge of tbe insolvent debtors on their 
own application, is now omitted, and all 
tbe provisions are confined to. merchants 
and trader*.

The aereral aclt of bankruptcy,) as Ihey 
are technically called in (tie English Law,) 
which majr entitle a creditor to claim a 
commission of bankruptcy against bia debt* 
or are enumerated and defined; and in ad 
dition to those of the former bill, a stop 
page of payment is constituted one of 
lUem.

The Law is proposed to be administered 
by a single comn.ifFioner in each judicial 
district, to be paid liberally, Jiy the day, 
and to possess extensive powers. This., I 
presume, will he a sort of judicial office^ 
requiring professional learning «DU* experi 
ence. ' "

jto bf Register of the I>aod Office at Wasd- 
inglnn, Alitikifisipui, in place u( Beret ly It. 
Grayson, resigned. ^ ••' '-. *.?'

Robert Young, of OlHo, Receiver of * 
Public Moneys lor the District, ot Piqua, I 
in Ohio.

Bernard Van r7orne, Receiver of Fob- 
lie Moneys fur the District of 2anes*ille, 
Ohio, in plact of Isaac Van Home, re* 
signed.

From an authentic source at Washing 
ton we learn 'hat the Convention recently 
arranged at London by our Minister, Mr. 
Gallalin, fixes the total amount of compen 
sation to he paid by the British Govern 
ment for Slaves, Tobacco, &c. earned off 
bf the British officers subsequent to tbe 
Treaty of Ghent, at one miUioutiuo hun 
dred thousand dollart. Tue amount elpim- 
ed by our citizens eiceeds $1,500,000* viz 
 by those of Maryland, $280,000; Virgin 
ia, $520,000; Louisiana, $1 50,000; Geor 
gia, $480,000; Aleiandria, $1 13,000; 
Maine, $16000; Misiissippi, $6000; and 
Delaware, $7000. :

From the same source we learn that, as 
a measure of retaliation, it is bel eved that 
Congress will interdict the 'I rade-lo the 
British possessions on Ibe Continent of 
North America, which are not closed by 
the late Order in Council.  whiter.

T

The ships of the line on the waya.at 
Cbarlestown. Mass, have received (|ieaa|ie» 
of New Hampshire.and Virginia* !>'/>x

The Dondurat Qazetlt, of NOT. 4, 
1826, contains tbe proclamation of the 
Hiilish Commander in chief »f all hi* Bri- 
tai:ic Majeclj's settlements and posses 
sions in the Bay of Honduras* issued, in 
obedience to Orders in Council, closing all 
the harbours and ports in the said baf, n- 
gaiost the ships and ves,uU of the Qp^efl 
JStatesaud forbidding their entiy therein 

\ for4 any "purpose t>f Ircire, after the fltrst of ' ' ' '

fcPm
&':

•Mi'.•,'?,,

••*

f



thai Cite Delegates 
idled by the, Legiilature of 
g its last sessionii on the 

,«,i#V« Slates t have presented 
to the Legislature of the State

racy. C/iwi.

BVj'4 lionet Taylor has been, elect etVGofer- 
of South Carolina} he received U3 

"Voten, aod General Carr 49. i. H. Witb. 
erspooo il chosen Lieut. Governor. ' ;

llhcje. TU .:.i.. .........
Ihe property c ::  ; \ 
 ed by tlitf (act thii't upwi! . < 
'have passed ihroikgh tlie Biai^aii 
during the present y'enr;'an'd'.'tt 
notorious to ihoue acquainteiJ «;tl» 
trade of tlie Susqueh»nn», that a Very

 hie number of arki, seek tjbe tid* 
the bed of the river, withhut reet«rring 

Ift the caoiit, when-the Waters are at a sul- 
fictent elevation lo enable them to do *o.

canal 
A fac». 

the

Court of Session! in New ^"theOanandaig^N.Y. llepoaitpry 
three csset, were tried of whip* The *orâ n1 otv .\\h«flaiid, 

' convictions ThV cottony, have had ameeliog about theconvtctioni. Ihe . *V, An address Wa* delivered by

At the
;Vork,fixt
there were twenty
following ia a notice of one caiev

John Limber t, the person who robbed 
Mr. Boggs a few days since, indicted for 
robbery, but convicted of petit Ivceny, 
t>er$tej»ti»ry three years. Tins man's ac 
quittal of the robbery, turned on a nice 
 point oflaw. It is a principal of law to

the " ' "

An&fur Office, the following

BOOtS.
Lady of the Manor} Moral Talei, 
'I'aM of an America* Landlord, 
Body and .Son/, Sherwood-1 Stone*, 
Vietos ofthe.Humai{HeM, 

#0.

n.e pt vbe number, after which aevefal 
^^resolutions -were passfed, among
*h'flh >re V^S^T A mnn . 

KeaolveO bat Uptime and money
»Pe1 >n >"on !c «*»*•» ^^d 

eono«,onaof heir natural and
)•« «1»«M* ™d ta calculated to eicite d.s-

•'•• "---
' ovroplete.

^ Sermons, *>. Dialogues, 
Melon's Pilgrimage, v ,, 
Jtmecican Mechanic's Magazine, 
Tour in Italy, Naples., 
The Boyne 'Water, 
Cochrarie's PtdealAtin Journey, 
Spark's Inquiry, -Self Knowledge, 
Hurne't works, Waverly, 
Jttdgauntlet. IVoodstocle, 
Pevtrtioftlk Peak, Gay's Fables, 
Mtrry 7W<« of the Wise Mfr of

Gathnm, , 
Otranlo and Solyman, ' ^ 
Percy Afollory, Tbtes of Fancy, 
Adventures <>f ^»i B*ba, 
hickeritetkon the Lord's Supper, 
Evans' Christian

; The President and Secretary of the U 
8. Lombard Association of the city of New

Kclvei Tight and knowfedge^with WhiclJ our 
sex may not be entrusted]

Tbere are indicatioea tbtft a pow-

•«»••..
*>

ard Lloyi 
iUy« chitf | 
bit'clerk-

n to Great 
King, ie»

4
Jersey, aa 
ir.-the Dis- 
ce of Wit- 

fork, to be 
lateu for 

H Yotk,j» 
i, deceased, 
and,. U> ho 
or th«l)i»-

yofk, have been arrayed before tbe bar erfu, C0rr*q. hai pawed over the,eonti.,e0 l 
l'?!«io, U ,"f °ytr andtermi;er,"rtr of America fromVort}, to south, and the

/^;r:^ ;X^.K.:«^ j-w^^auj..^
r . t ~^J&KK±tt£tt£%Z£.
r|.rupoc the strength of th,a, bond, wer* ^ rt - f wh, 

uedtothe amount of more than arntl- f .^ ' tbe^oc(t » f .   ,  '  ball
,K, f it,h ' f F | 0b!r Wehavenoidea ' ' "

#£^T=J±t$ &n4±^X8^?^£'ir^".s.srb' - ^«^~
checked in her daily motion the Pacific 
oceao would in a moment rusb over. |be 
Andes and Aifeganiea into tb?

Brother and Sister, Decision, 
Catharine tormtp, Osagf Captive^ 
Italian OonterC Lilly Douglas, ; 
busan'Qray, Retraced, j 
"Re-raptured Jfeprb, Rusrtnond, *' 
Pectin in Europe, Caleckisl, 
Ituties of Mtn and Women, 
Psalters, Cirtstian^Palle'rn, • 
Hymn Books, fdmore't Narrative, 
Shakespeare, 8t\>/«, 
The dSjoA and iatff,  ; 
Heal Treasure, Testaments,..... » ' .jCw- '

.^AHYLANI),
County, sc.

Uporii application .ijjad'e ta me the subscri 
ber, irrthc recess of Worcester coiirftytcourt, 
in oue.pf the Justices of the OrplnuW Cuun 
of the county aforesaid, Jjy f'lelHioil l^wi-H'm^ 
ol John IJrewlngt.on of. the auid county', who it 
under execution for deptu which he-is unable 
to pay pr*yintf the benefit of the uct for the 
relief ot sundry insolvent deotorS?, p'nssed at 
NoieinbVr 'session, eighteen htimtml and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms (Heiitioned in the.aaid act, a sche 
dule of. his property jind'*a list of Ins creditors 
on ogtbi as far as h.e can'ascertain then*, being 
annexe'd to hin petition,.and tUe said pctitioil- 
er having s'sjisficd ine that he 'has resided'in 
the Stale of>taryland immediately preceding 
his Hpplicatffih, and the aa'j'd petitioner haVing 
given suirncielit security for his personal ap 
pearance in Worcester county courVbefore 
th* Judges ihereor', b'n. Ihe' first SatuTo>y af 
terthe Becond Monday  of May next, to answer 
such allegations aa may be mude against him 
by his creditors I do therefore1 wder*nd ad» 
judge that' the said aohn l^rwiitgton be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, mid Jhat he, 
byxausing a copy of ibis order tu be inserted 
in one oPtbe newspapers -printAl at\£aatun, 
for four Biiccesidve weeks, at least three 
months before the time appointed for fiis ap 
pearance aforesaid and also by ciijigingft ropy 

I of tliis-*r«lcr to be stt up at the .Court //oust 
door of the county atbressid, and ulso a.'opy 
of the name to be set up at one of the UtVeriis 
In Snow Hill, tliree monthg before the lirt^ 
'appointed for his appeariirfrje as aforesaid, 
llrertby lo give notice to his Creditors to ap 
pear before the aaid cujUnlyataiurt, at the time 
aruLplace aforesaid, 'o^sjie<|puise if any they 
hav>, why tbe a^d .lo.'.n .Brewington «hould 
ito.t have the benefit ot'ffle act and supple 
ment as prayed. Given under my hand this 
18th day of March, 1825. \:

2ADOKSTURGI5S. 
True Copy, ,Te»t, -  

JOHN c. HANDY, cik.
Dec. SO 4w , A

.
ollow-ng 

sheep and
furniture, coYn ldes, lop f,4ie,, .,  
&c. ,A credit ' 
ill sum* pver

to w,l,^ H<MS,
u ,U ', '*

ty-oi, ,11 ,„„,, 0

»'• x
. dollar., th 

giving ,K,te with

Q'duck, A. M. Attenauuce Riven 1,
. .SAMUEL HOUKUTS,.Mm- P ,

^«c,i.6 V <in-^ U1^^-

The sali- nf the abovfe ^ropPPW r*!hn^ 
poned, until Wednesday the llfh dav of 
Janoary D««. _. v ,. - u,i

Month

%'   December 
ODD & EVEN RVST^M-A'c/it . . .   ...
Grand 9tUte*Lotiery of Mci.
I'he holder of two Tickets or i^o

be certain ofni fait One I'r.ze Aid m»v <ir»V 
THREW-Tbe uhofcJU b> drawn IN OR B 
DAY, and will take piilf in Halt.morc^ 

17lk«f'JtrKUar>j. "
- *

HIGHEST

20,000

Tbe corporation 6f Philadelphia ha» 
adopted a resolution authorising (be pur 
chase of Sully's full length portrait of L«- """' .~.<-" ,. - ., fayette. The arti.t had been offered one »J«. A«Untie would kweepgM'Europe, 

i thou.a.d dollars for it by a private chlien. Awa »" d Afr.ca-atid ,n a fe^iour* the 
.  _ _'_-. entire surUce of the earth would be covered

Praytr,
Fla9eljs Sacramental Meditations, 
JVo Fief ion, Ptt#run's Pro&Us,

Waltt1 Psalm*and Hymns,< 
Christianity and Literature,

Washington /rring:. Until a day or.two 
ainre, the last that we heard of our country,^

with rushing (orients, excepting tbe vicin 
ity of the poles. . The appearances on tbe 
surface of the .«trtfc are precisely such as

ehusetts,'!* 
ea, lor tb» 
Re|Hiblic of 
rudirer. de-4

Together with an assortment of School 
Booki, Blank Boukt. Slate*, Pencils, j&- 
fers, $c. A-c. . . -,<P

Dec. 30 * '

For Sale.
be .sold 911 Tuesday 9ih day 

next on the C'oiirt //nine gre«hi]* 
hours of 12 nnd 5 o'clock of sjra my

^ SKCOND HANti^G.IG,
in gooVlypair. The !.bov«"i'fei!6'ribcd Gig ia 
ttie property of Mr. William II. Bice laic of 
this county and is sold for repairs none to
by

•••..» •••" • ' 
nandaV to H 
itei, for tb« '; 
a, ia place of

•ptaio «f th*
ntissioner of

Jones, re 1̂

laryland, at- 
the Dittiict, 

t for the port

ever and In- '\\ 
the port of " "

Idiuonrt, Re- 
tbe Western, 
ce ot Young'

abama, to be
neys, for tie
House, .Al**

er% deceased.
f;

f - r 
t»

we would expfcct after such a catastrophe. 
" ' SiUimon's Journal.

.4 Giant.—:The Utica Sentinel stales 
that there II now living in Western Ooelda 
county, a farmet v wlio is stem feet four 
inches and three fourth* i» height!

TO CORUESPONDEMta. The communl- 
cation signed a "DemoirraPj' is received and 
|«hall appear in ournext thediaorder we have 
been thrown into from the general relaxation 
during the HolytUyr,' has disabled us from at- 
tending.to many things on hand, and this com- 

amo^gthe re^t." '','"

DIED
In thia Town on the r4th inat. 8am>» Coc> ' 

ajme a native oT Ibis County, aged 81 year* I 
I and nine months.

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan's 

29th day of December, A. D. 1826. 
application of William K. Lambdin, ad- 

late of Tarbot

See at
jf Bevedy It.

/ •

Receiver of * 
ict of Piqua, I

eiver of Pob- 
of Zanes*ille, 
n Home, re*

at Waihing> 
ntiun recently 
Minister, Mr. 
unt of enmpen- 
ritish tiovern* 
Stc. earned off 
lequent to the 
lliowiteo Aim- 
' amount claim- 
11,500,000, vi* 
0,000; Virgio- 
50,OQO; Geor- 
isr $113,000; 
ii, $6000} and

> learn that, as
is bel eved that

Trade-to the
Continent of

h not closed by

te 
'f

r

T

man Irving, was that be had gone to Spain
for tbe porr/oxe of examining tbe manu-

: -«cripts still tatant among the archives of
Msat nation relating to Christopher Colum-
iua, preparatory to writing a history of his
life, but that he bad afterwards adandoned
4be project. The latter ia so far true that
.Mr.- Irving, at first placing bis principle de-
Mridence upon the ancient manoscripts of 

; Jiavarette, and those falling short of hit 
v -<WpeetaUona, (or a time gave up his re 
VwsTches. But w« are now bappy «p-l)av«

it ID ottr power to *ay. that he has wince
 discovered other and important manuscript 
documeotd, which have encouraged him to 
Tecommence the highly responsible work
 f preteating to Ihe world aAiograi^y 

f^tWe'ltneemn- oT We'tVestem Contineni,
 «ndtbat rw is prosecuting it with all ddi 

His opportunities are propitious
 Se forms a part of the diplomatic family 
Mr. Everett, our Minister at Madrid and 
%e understand baa the facilities necessary 
for hi» undertaking.

We congtatqlate our countr^men upon
 the prospect, and that a history, of which 

likely to'devolve upon
icqailted himself so creditably lhe notice required by law

in whatever he bas thus far undertaken.  uibit tbeir claims against the aaid deceased's 
The Life of Napoleon, by Scott, and of estate, and th»t he cause the same to be pub. 
Columbus, by Irving, if well executed will liahed once in each week for the space of 
iormtwoof the 100*1 inteWititig features »»««''"°"?!i .v« w«k«- >" both of the news- 
i. ,b, literature of the pre^eW *%&£& 'SJXtfZSSl^ co-

" pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I haVe hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, this 29th day of December, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twen. 
ty-aix.

Test,* JAS. PRICE, RegV. 
. of Wills for Talbot county.

tn compliance with the above order, 
NOFJCE IS HEREBY GIVKN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Joseph Hasklns, late 
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the aaid deceased's estate are 
hereby warned <p exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 23d'of June next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from nil benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my band this 
26ih day of December. A. I), a826.- ! 

, :£ WM.K LAMBDIN, Adm'r, 
"' v of JoseohHa»|li 
Dec.30 9w ..*::

Joseph Chain
• Has just returned from Baltimore with a 
fresh supply of Goods in hia line, viz: 

Dried and Pickled Beef &
* "

Buhgna
Flour, 1st and 3d quality
Cheese, Butler $ Water Crackers
Fresh and f'irfcen Butter
Smoked and Pickled Herrings
JUackarel,
Jlaitins, 1st and %d quality
Oranges, furranls, Jilmonds,
Fifoer(«; Patm .VtW», Chtinnti,
GrowHd JVu/», SJu^b«rk», $c.
All kinds of Candy, Cordials * .*
Toys for Children, '*:* fl
Jfflet and Cider, by ihe barrel

\ylhe small quantity,—with .a complet
*s*orfirt«nf: of Grocer its. bx. 

Ilec. 30

/>ec. 30, 1826.
FKANC1S A.'NEWCOMU.

1 prize of - of
^UII.LIAM

Bao.opo'iB ^0,000!'

Orphans 1 Court of Somerset County, 
December I2:h, 1820. 

Oh HP plication of James Tyler, 
Administrator of Jesae Larikford, 
lute of Somerset county deceas-f 
ed, it la ordered that He give the 
notice required by law tar credi 
tors to exhibit their inims »  

gainst the Ja.id deceased, and tint the same 
be published one.* in each we«k_for the space 
of three successive weeltt in rtrte of the pa 
pers published in the city of UaHiqiure, and 
ut one ot the Eaalon papers. "'

Teat, J A M KS POLK, Her r. 
of Wills fur SorA§tsei county.

5,000 is
i;ouo is

. >UU is
100 IB 
20 IB
10 is 
4i*

1^968 Priitea, amounting to 
* d35A"<" One Blimk tu a JVi'rc.'  

in QwHi, which us usual at

1 prise of
' 5 priors of

 * 10 piiii-H of
50 prizes of

100 prizes «>f
. .200 DHzea of
15000 (fezes of

V,00(r

' pavxlilc
.

can be had the mtnntnt tttey are<1ra\»^\ 
Tickets Ki-4X>|'Qiinrten. ' jS« 2:, 
Halves   . s 3 50 | Kightba t>'J 
To be hid in the greatest virieiy of Sumbcr* 

{Old and Even,) at

Erchangt OJtce, 
itrccl',

11*
. 

U'liore both the preat capital priies nf ONK
THOUSANb DOLLAUS 

obtained in the late Grand State , I,oy«-n«<, 
and where the PIGHKST CAJflTAl. s '~ 
the last grand State .t-oUery W*s obtaine 
where more Capital /'rtaes hive been 
ed than ut any other orlice iii,America.

THISISTirJGlVE
That the subscriber b^s obtain*d from the 

Orphans'.Court of Somerset count)', in Mary 
land, le^|a£sof administration on the personil 

tsae Landlord Ute of Somcruet 
'aaeirl. 4II persons having claims 

the said deeded, are hereby \varnr<i' 
bit the same with tbe vouchers there-1* 

ofonlir before the 12ih day of AuRust, 1827. 
Theyfhnay otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of the Mid rsfate. Given under my 
hand and seal this 12th day of December, 
1826. JAMES TYLER, *film-r.

', . of Jesse Landlord, tkc'd. 
Dec. 23 3w

^THIUD CtiASS OF THE

Grand ^taiie* Lottery
OfVirginiBJ-the whole Is OXB DAT  Thi 

place in .yjehroond, "

Dollars.

Trade of the Susquehanna.—A. corres 
pondent of Ihe American Farmer states, 
that "according to tbe account kept by a 
keeper of a toll-gate, who resides iqimedi- 

  *ttly upon tbe margin of the So'quehaana 
ri»«r, about a mile above Columbia, of the 
several.deacending arks, boata-'aod-rafts, 
that passed his residence between lhe 3d 
of March and the 3d of July last, the to 
tal estimated* value of the products con- 
tamed in them exceeded a million and a 
half of ilollara. liia calculation ia aa foU
l.Ar~'. » "  ' * ' ' -  .  
1OST arkd.avf rage value $1,000 $1,037,000

164 keel boats, do 1,000 
1090 rafts of lumber, do 300

164,00
327,000

v^Total estimated value, $1,628,000

n the waycjt 
 eired (he aamea 
Virginia.

c, of Nov. 4, 
imation uT .tbe 
if of all hi* Bri- 
la and possei- 
luras. issned in 
incil, clotiog all 
he.said bay, n- 
a of the Upite'l 
r enttj iherein 
iftcr tUe ftrst of

• li 
/*.

To be satisfied (continues tbe correspon 
dent,) that thi* estimate is not exaggerated,
 nd of its being, in great probability, below 
the feal value ot tbe^produce seeking a mar 
ket, it ia only necesi-ary to advert lo tb* 
fact, that the produce which ia entrusted 
to arki andtwath c6n*i»t», in a Kreat«de- 
grer, ef wheat, flour, wlmkej, 11-0,0 & coal
 tfaat an ark full freighted is capable of
carrying  , . 
In wheat, from 1600 to 3000 buabels 

value, ' ! *'. 81600 
In flour, 400 to 450 barrela. do 2000 
In whiskey, 100 to 120 bhd«. do 3000 
In iron, 60 to 60 toaa do 4000 
ID coal, 50 to 60 torii do 360

The above may be considered aa the
 mount that an ark il capable of carrying 
with safety, when the'water* are ia good 
orfcing condition; of course Many cargoes 
are of less valtte. A keel boat usually car 
ries from 1000 to 1500 bushels. Prom 
theae faota you will perceive that the esti 
mate ii probably greatly below the real val 
ue. Thii produce, with the eacejition of 
a portion of coal and lumber which is pu§- 
chafed at Columbia for the supply of the 
back country in Lancaster and Cheater 
counties-, deaeeodato tide a great portion 
ef wkicb it ultimately deposited on our 
wharves, having received an accession at 
Columbia from the surrounding country it 
ii believed, to a much greater amount than 
tblt which hi' been parchised and detained I

In purtuanct of an order of the OrjJutn'n 
Court of Worcester County author i»ed '.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE •
That the subscriber ot Worcester County) 

hath, obtained from the 'Orphan's Court or 
Worcester county in Maryland letters testa 
mentary on, the personal estate of James D. 
Selby, late of Worcester county deceased; all 
persons having claims against the aaid deceas 
ed are hereby -warned to exhibit the same, 
with ihe vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
at or before the first day of July next they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the auid eatate— 'Given under my hand this 
twentieth day of December eighteen hundred 
and twenty-six. ' '*>

LEMUEL P. SPENCE, E|V. 
of J arues B. Selby, deceased.

Dee. SO

Orphans' Court of Worcester cou*,ly.
December Term, 1826. 

On application of Ara flfjiencr, Irving 
Spence and. William \Vk I'urnell, F.aqnires, 
Kxecutora of James B. Robins, Esq. late of 
Worcester county deceased: It is ordered 
that they give the notice required by law, 
warning creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estatej with the 
vouchers thereof, and that they caua* the 
same tb be published once in each week for 
the space of tliree successive weeks in one of 
the newspapers printed hi Caat'nn, Md.

In testimony that tht above ia truly copied 
from the minutes of the proceeding of the 

i^yfoj^ Orphans' Court of Worcester 
illj/S.S county, t have hereto set my hand 
iVqjaiuSL and'affised the public seal .of my 
rturajrxs- O ftjce tn i8 i3ti, day of December, 

Anno Domini 1826.
LEMUEL P. SPRNCE. Reg'r. 

. ^ of Wills for Worcester county.

In pursuance efan order of the Orphans' 
Court of Worcester county authorised 
by law, 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscribers of Worcester county i 

have obtained from the Orphans' court of- 
Worcester county in Maryland, letters testa-, 
mentary on the personal estate of James B. 
tiobina late of Worcester county, deceased; 
all persons having elaims against the said de 
ceased, arc hereby warned <p exhibit the same 
with the Vouchers thereof to th«e subscribers, 
on rfr before the first day of July next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from ail 
bent-fit of the stud eante. Given under our 
hands Uiia 20th day of December, 1896. 

ABA SPKNCK. 
rttVINU 8FKNCK, and 
\VM. W.fCRNKLL, Ex'rj.

of Jaiols B. Robiua, dec'd. 
Dec- JIQ 3ir .. .'..  «

To Rent,
210,000 ii

5,000 is
1,000 is

100 t's
50 is

ip.ooo
5.0'H)
4.QO(»

 2,000

Wantect.
In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands tbe rJuiiei ot aaid office*-Also 
an apprentice. .'" - ' , "'; '

None need apply who rannet prodoce 
the most satisfactory evidence of their 
qualifications and good moral cliarlffter-~-|

or furihflr paHkulart «^ply 1» the Editor
Dec 16

Bank of Caroliue.
The subscriber being the authorised agent 

of the late Wank of Caroline, gives notice that 
he will attend at JUc^on °» the aecond and 
fourth Tuesday^ in every month from this 
date, for the. purpoapof settling tl|e busineas 
Of said institution and earnestly requests 
ihoje penohs having balance* on the hooka 
againut them or otherwise indebted, to call 
and settle aa the' molt spe*dy method will b« 
resorted to, to clone -the concern   the few 
notes under a regular course of renewal, will 
fall due oh the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March neit   Those neglectingto renew on 
that dtty WflHose the opportunity to renew af 
terwards. .

. Tbe tjreside'nt and Directors have decfaed 
a dividend of 4 pc,r; cfcnt of the capital stock 
of sairf'Hank payable to the atoc'kbuldtra or 
their legal repreaentatives after the fi{»t 
day

JJov, 18 lOw

JOHN BOON. 
of the Ute Uanfc of

FOR THE EJV8UWG ,
The present residence of thl subscriber 

situate on Goldsborough a'reet   the hnuse is 
convenient and comfortable for a middle sized 
family, a good meat house and wood lionsf , 
wilb convenient yards  also a largt garden in 
good order, nnd well supplied with a variety 
of good gulden fruits in their aeaaona', on the 
same lot is a safe and good stable for two 
lioi u<9, a large hay loft, granary. »ri I carriage 
house, with- a large 'vard attached to them, 
which, can be rented with or separate from 
the dwelling; as may beat suit thoae who may 
wish to rent. Apply to

WI'LLIAM BAUNttlT. 
Dec. 23 / .• " i ' t . •..'.'"., v

TO RK^T. ' 
' I will rent lo good niecbanicki my 
Black*Smith and Cart-»Vright simps for 
ihe next year. fir I will rrnploy a good 
Black-Smith & Cart-\Vright for the neir 
year and give liberal wages,

TI10S< HfcMSLKY.
Near Wye Mill, Queen-Aoa't >*; -«tf

County,Oct. 28. $'' *

, 1 prize of 
1 prifce of 
4 prixea of 

2tl pr zes of 
20 pi-izcs of 

200 prizes of 
200 prizes of 

6000 prizes of

6446 Prizrs, amounting 
(jj* The whole payable i 

CUIIKN'S OFFICKS. 
Tickets only g3 00 ,» Quart era 
Halves 1 50jKightha

rj^Ordera from any^^nart of the 
States, either bv mail (*tw«t paiil) or pvlvatu 
convey»nce, encloain^ \he t'usw 69 :>riza. 
Tlcktts in any of the Lotteries, will meet th$ 
same prompt and punctual attention «* !{ o«, 
personal nppllc '•* ' 

JSd<tres*1(t

; to &V 49,rjCCi 
; iii CAtoJffas utuul »i

75 cti. 
37 c)s.

i, J.ICOHEN.JV.&
 ; ileev S., . ,,, . . ..,,. . .,..

rir^^-r-^^*

•_ _ .. ,____^L __ j__.. ^ • ..:f 't\

MAKYLAPTD, ' " ? 
t*«;&o( thurify Ort.hanS

December Term A.D. 1826s 
On application of John Boyle adminiatratov 

of William Mullikin (of John) late of Talbot 
county, deceased.--It. iB ordered, that he give 
the notice required hy law for creditors to ex. 
hibit their cUims against the aaid deceased's 
estate, and that Tie cause tbe same to be pub. 
liohed o-,ice in racb wee,k for the apace nf truee 
sucoTBsiVe weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the tow'n of Baaton. 

in, testimony that the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot .county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto aet my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 12th 4»y of Decem 
ber, in the year of o«flrt Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and twenty-sis. 
Teat. JA$: rRfCfc, ifeg'r.

. of Wills for Talbot coun . .••'..' •?»•.• r.' -, .> .« . • '•' 11,V-»'^-**'
In compmiftee ttifft tke above fatter, 
NOTICR tSHfeREBY

That Ihe subscriber of Tajbot county hath 
obtained from tba. OrpliMl Court
County, in MaryUKBj letters of administria,tlO|) 
on the personal estate of William Mullikin^ 
late of Talbot county deCfaned) at) peraon& 
ImVing? cluima* against the ea|d deceai^d'it

hereby warned »o exhibit the atmr 
with the propel Vottchera thertof to the sub. 
scriber oil or facfcilM the 18th «t Jun. nc*i. 
they may btherwl^by l,»w be cxtluded fro^ii 
all benefit of .>he said tat»te. ulven under 
my band tftis i'Jih duy ol December. A D 
1826;   : . *' JOHfJUOYLB 

6 d 'lr" °f WUI '* '"

cial. List of the fr'iaea ii will be 
fratii. to all who purchMe Sfjeir 
COHRN'S OFFICE, and who «ignil> 
wish to receive it.

••^// .* MARTLANO:
if ;/v, Talbnt eotfnly Orfhant* i
f, " December Term, A. pfe; 

On application of John Boyie, Am
tor of William Mullikin (of falrick.) jbue of
Talbot county, deceased It ia 'ordered, iliac
he five tbe notice required liy;ljn» Jfai'.crctti-
tors to exhibit their rlsiins
deceased*a estate, and that h
to be published once in
space of three successive wf
newspapers printed in the 

In testimony that the
pled from „,..„...._.„ ... ,- 
ceedinga of1" I'i'lhgt county Or 
phan's Cnyft,-! h*ve hereunto set 
my band jltf toeae*! of my 
nlTiXed, rffl'AS d<iy of Ueccml 
in ihe y**rofouB.Lord,

hundred and twenty,»i«."• ••••!•..». '" .*•• "i

tli« (aid 
the aanpe 

fgr tbe 
;tn .one' Bl tl»o

. 
la truly co-

minutes of pro

. 
rowpfirtTrtf «0fUt the

That the BtiacrirH-r of 
d /rom. the : 0rphau'' 
,lrrcounty

on the pcripiut '
(Patrick.) late'ut
persons h 
eH'atst: ' 
same

lairri

m
dtr rrtv 
I).

A./

Der,



. 
din^urgh Magsiine.J

BV«etan uy sem a

his throne in*

 ',  here -/;;' ••. v 
,, ii. .!i»v name be a Watchword "and tetrdt

mote > 
Has <Ue eagle been hurl'd from

the hir? 
e fox find a home in the "grim Hon'a

lair?  ,..' . ;j   .  .'.-' 

jZtveitiey trod down the mighty? Yhe vtett"* 
  who stood 

llcstatless when life waa pouM forth like*
flood!   . '^ 

Vim awjvrdcrs of empll*! Ptbe mata of tire
brave! 

The freemen ;who.,U»Uow«d the land of the

Our name is a «R>rn 
Our palace a stpul

.    ' / yearsrece"; :' • • 
Haltering patronage, tiiat he 
to keep the Kastoh Hotel  

where his euatomerawill be accommodated

ed by the matlMtsof the place where they 
will receive^ not only his sincere thsmka, but 
the utmost and .most diligent endeavours to 
>taas0 and alt aMuYanoethattheir past kind- 
nesssba!l»tlmu,lat*«»i5m toatill greater exer 
tions. Tbeavove.establishment is large and 
very snaeiois with'tVenty onelodging ruotna

H*ve just received and are now opentnira 
Iresh supply of v ,:^^

NEW GOODS,
Adapted to the season. Also«u«uicu 10 tne season. Also a good aisoH- 
menUfSole and upper Leather, which they 
are disposed to sell low tor Aides. Kersev.

air.

sabrei are rust, 
in <d«st,— - • 

•nio ajball its tUrreU glsaip high in tlte

thoflashofolfciabrea be there! •

iin ahalfcthenaiiie of p%r .Ai«he known-
... ^. ' i •_••• t''**^*__ B.1.^ •nW^hn* AHll til *k spell that o'e the moatiue and the

N our foeman grow*pafe When l« 

hears. S^ v 
''*tSp tread'Jctt* "shout oFthe^fierce Janftiers!

,a tiw« for a time may the tyrant prevail 
himself and hia Pachtt before us sliall

OS*"1 ; ' »,' '   ' . ' . . ' 
;ie*ffte that tore Selim in Wood from the

m.n?Je sworn,haughty liilhnoidl 'aball #t 
, .' be thy own. .   

The warriors of ages! who fought & who bled 
With Osmi and rfrtiurath' the deatyjiesa tho\

de*d» , ' **  ' 
Are they destined.to pWa like the Unnahirfe

of spring t fflfc-.* 
Their fame to the windsi an8 their nfgfeto.

thestrirtg!

  Dythe Prophet1- the wave* of J» Euxine
shall stop,

je stars fnom the concave 
" shall --drop, , ;

1 coward may nojie to

like haiktoaei

bfioVdbedieht servant,
SOLOMON LOWS.

Ertton, Dec.'if5 .
N. B. Horses, Gigaand Hacks can be fur- 

to any part Of., tUfc Peninsula at the 
shottnt notiee. ' M*r '  ' S. L.•T ••-.

Fountain Inn.
The'-%nbscrll»er having ta'keh.'the

^ /JVJV;IK
Yalbot county, respeclfwlly solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the. 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledged 
himself to keep good and attentive servant*  
his bouse is in complete order, alto is now. 
opened for the reception of company, furtnl 
ed with new beds and furniture his ttabfea 
ire also in good order, and will alwaya 
supplied witw^he beat provender the country 
wilt afford. Particular«ttentlon will be paid 
to traveHihgCtotleifeen and ladies, who can' 
always be ace^ma^Ated with private rpom«, 
and the greatest attention'paid to their com 
mands, lie intehab keeping the beat liquors 
ofevery description. ,

s Boarding on moderate term*, by the week, 
mouth or year, .

'By tbe Public's Obedient Servant. 
- , . RICHARD D.RAY,

Cash, «te. &c. 
No* 35

New Pall
\  *-     ,- __

William

 r- Ordered i>y vf.;. ./ :... -. '1,1. ,   ,; ; -  . -.  ,, -.:. - il; , t y t u , ut lii; . ;,. ; 
tisement be inserted   . -   ; ; , .<    ,-.<> ^<; ;,, ;: <..; !.-.- . . successively, in il<- 
Hatriot, and ;the Uepui,uwn bux.r unti fciwiou uuz.eitc., published i|i Easton. -

A Listbf tracts and phre^of lanrf, in-.Ta)b'i»t county, and State of Mary1:ui'I, !i,i> 
and charged, with county 1 axes fer the years 1824. and 1825, and the amount of taxes .v 
lively due thereon, with the names of the persons charjrwiWe with the.wun'f; the t 
noW due and uhpaid and on which nw persqnal property, could be found by Hie 
said county liable for, wr ptofler,ly chargeable wiili ;tn'efcfymitnV«f the saroe.a* 
to the commissioners tor aaid county, appear* to \vit:  

11. <•

PERSONS NAMES? |~ NAMES OF LANDS. I ACHBS. | WTR.'

Has just received and is nriw opening an de- 
gant supply of STAPLE AND FANCY

"GOODS
O|^descriptions,^which in addition to his 
?WJ«p;stock makes his assortment extensive 
^complete,«" of whicb,,will be offered at 
*ery reduced prices for Cash His friends and 
the miblic generalry are respe 
to give him in early call. 

. Easton, Nov. 11 *

Hides Wanted.

•
iware of

preacure of the times. Intends regulating 
prices accordingly.

Btmg abiiutfo eitablish a Tan.Yard in the 
Town of Easton, will/give (he market price 
rot dry and green Hide>> snd for sheepskins. 
This establishment Fs expf'cted to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under-

tamelesa in soul the andthwa-d in re- 
 nbwn.

r"warn th:e, stern Mihraotia'. di» hohr'hat"  ' '   ' / '   ,   
haniS  -''^ .' -

Thou ba»t sharpened the lance, thou h*it 
kindle A the trand; **

We are gatbe*irijj like tempeata that gather 
by night.

Vfo *o tn

Wm. H. jBrootne.
H«H jiitt- received from Philadelphia and 

B*ltimoreTa *e1y-4arge and beautiful aMort-
ment o

DENTON HOTEL. " '
^Fhe SuMtfcibet informs hirfriends and the 

thathehna taken the well 
Brick House idftDenton, 

, led (he last year byTMr. Samu- 
Lucas, whei'e hit customers will 

'be accommodated with the best of 
every thing in aeaaon, afforded by tbe mar 
kets of the place'^knd his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the beat accommodations 
in tils house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, k his table will 
be constantly sur/plied'with'the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all ttbiaa 
be furnished with private rooms at the abort, 
eat notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the cOQrt and bar during the session of our 
Court*. ABRAHAM GRIFFITHFife IB .tf v:\.y. >» .»;,. 
Ne]jjipe$fpr Sale.
 .It being found neoesssry to sell the negroes 

of the lave CharU-a uoldsborough. ofTatbot 
cotlnty, deceased, in order to payJua deb'ts 

NOTEBHEHEBY Gn^Bw? ,,. 
That the aaid negroes,are' for sale; aiming
*h«ru are Several women, who are good^eobkt 
and house servants, ana valuable men xccas- 
tomed to farming; aUo some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner^br non 
resident of the State,* or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
i for the Adrar. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5 ___ _________

Easton Academy*
The Trustees have tbe pleasure to announce 

to,the public the appointment of the Rev. 
JOBR GKTTT, as the principal Teacher of the 
Academy. In addition to high recommenda 
tion! of tills grntlemsn as a Teacher of learn 
ing and moral deportment, he has undergone 
a strict examination; from the report of which 
the Trustees are authorlxed to believe that 
he is well qualified to teach the learned Lan 
guages and those other branches of education 
which tbe rules of the Institution retire to 
be taught in his department, and that he will 
prove himself a ttkefut and acceptable Pre 
ceptor.

It is- further announced that tbla depart 
ment will be, opened for the reception of 
Scholars on MONDAY the llth day of next 
December. The Parents and Guardians of 
the pupils of the late Mr. Thompson, and of

ujiL4iuyi£., »»u tws n-«7   i-T'-'-ft --   "    ~    - I oibersin this district add neighboringcoun- 
<ine'dooV«outb.of \hfc Post Officei^nd .Office ties, are respectfully invited to enter their 
of.the Eaaton jaazette, a very gen^Ml assort- tons into this Seminary, from a firm persua.

aion that the reputation it has heretofore de- 
served will, under the direction ol Mr. Catty 
Be fully maintained.

.By order of. the Boatd,
NS.tiAMHONDjtrea't. 

Nov. 2S 6w - - 
GUNPOWDER, 

, ..,_ .PATENT SHOT, 
CU.T & WROUGIIT NAILS, &c.ke. 

Which' they oflVrr at reduced pricw for Cash, 
and invite thrtj ftiends and the public to giyc 
,tliem »n ear'y^all.

.. . '.fcitis
-j.    ; tentS?"«^nd theexcelleneeofhia 

worktfttimhip win, at least, chum a lhare i 
public pf ^ L-- J 

Dec. 2 w

HOUSES, $c. TO BE RfiJVT»U.'
To be Rental for* the tie »t year 
the Dwelling Hoi^t garden, ficc. 
,81 Hasten Point; where Thomas 
Barrow now livei   the hqate i> 

convenient and comfortable; it has a 
kitchen, &c. attached to it   A so several 
ma!) House* and Lota in aoldftboat the 
town of Easton  Also a small FARM

Hook Town.— -For termii, &c. apply 
to JOHN GOLDSBOSROUGH..

Easton, Sept. 9. *

Ndtice,

Mark Ucnton's beira libt on Washington atreet EaAmn and run 
ning back to Weststfeel 1 1-S 

, Part Uuafton^ neat Easton, 54' 
fc-tof-i--------;'*wra Lot 6n Harrison street Easton, 1-4
nroomaa Cooper'a heirs Lot oli Bayside road 7 acres, clu. on 8ot»lh st. .,
i/ J" A.I.L «. * ; l-4 acre due for the yeara 1824 and 18|Z5. ?l-4
Frances Gibbon, Dr. 7 ,   ,  _. ••-•

Tilton to pay J P«* Mfringo, ' SfO
Jonathan Hopklns'> 2 Lotl «nitamding road 1-8 acrd each part  >-. .

heirs ^ Londonderry 70 acres , 701-4 
Samuel Holmes 'Lot on West street for the years 18J4,8e 1825 - l 
John Hopkins fart; Tilghman's Fortune, near Kalton for the

,, ' ye.abi88i and 1825 ..,.-/ : 60
Wm. Jacob's hejrs Lofin Eakton with a Tan-yard 1-4 
Cloodabury ICeirby, Jr. Lot on .Wwningtoo atreet 1-8 
Caleb Lockwood Lot on West street , : -   1-4 
NoaTx Ledounv - ffrt Abranam'a lot, 1 sore and part of several 

^%**W" tracts names unknown, five mites from 
¥ffiSTC,j^ ''"'"''feattoii i, ' . 

Sarah Troop^O. Mar-?
tin to pay y *-ot oh-Goldaborough street 1-4 

»fcrgaret Nichplaop/ Lot on llarrison and Goldsborough,streets 1-2 
AbMbatt NioVa^eirs A lot near Kich Bottom, 40 .acres, lot near, 

Earton, 5 acrea, 1 do. neat' Easton) 1'1-i :' 
acre ^.: 46 1-3 

Pan of Tilghman's Fortune near Eaaton 84 
Lot on Washington Street .1-4 
Lot on Washington street . . 1-4 
Lot near the IMa6ng House in Easton, 1 »cre 

*" part; ofjBAcNilor's Hange^^part of 
eUira ttarige Addition, 260 acres 261

Lot on vYahmgton atreet 3-8
Two lots OB Washington atreet 1-2 
Lot on Harrison street - 3-8 

Bt»ynardWillao|J» heirs Lot .on West street 3-8 M»«in'a Purchase 
358 1-3 aoretr, Hog Range 16 acres, Manb- 
Und 50 acres ' . 474T-8 

Solomon Cummins Partof Uakley's Addition, 1824 and 1825 31 
Epbraim Cummins Paff^of Lurkey 50

T«|Klots in St. Michaels, 1834 and 1825 1-2 
Sherwoods Neck, 271,8-4 acres, part Hems- 

ley 38. one half of Choptank Island, 734 
acres, part of Wilton, part of Lob's Crook, 
Sweet Hope 506, Mill Land, 70 acres, part 
of Poplar Levtt, and pan of other tracts* : - 
517  '- ? 3030 3i4 

Lot itear St. Michaels, 1894 and 1835 1-3

4'-44" 

2 06

10 75
1 50
1 00
1 05

Jaa.Nicholson'8 heirs 
Abner Parratt's beira 
Samuel Picketing 
Samuel Itinggohi

fao. Seweft's heirs 
Mary Trippe

tireenbury Griffin 
Alexander Bemsley

JANI

18 92 
86 1-2rs

2 10

 *  MARC
John Jones
Tbos. Hambleton, John Pact of llambleton's Discovery, 7 1-4 acres.

Hqaaefaiis, to pay 
Thomaa Hambleton, H.

Hambleton, to pay 
later Harriaon

John

pan of Sherwood's Island. 55 acre* ~ 621-4 

551-2

Was committed to the Jail ot Tajoot county 
on the 16th day of October last as a runaway, 
a negro woman who calla herself Margaret of 
a black colour, aged eigWen or nineteen] . .. 
years and aays she belongs to Matthias Bord-i Anlnoi% 
ley of Queen-Ann's county Had,on when 
committed a striped calico frock. The owner 
of the above negro la requested to come for'-

Tristram Needlea 
John Blake's hetra

 
ward, prove property and pay*her prison fees, 
otherwise she will be sold according,to Nw.

^VAS HRTS1UX. 8MK 
'"  of Talbot connty.

\Vh<ch innR been purchased under very fa ' 
vouralilK ciVcumsUn^ej he is enabled to sel 
Unusually cheap-*-'! hrte sdderl to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 

Ilis« cu»<omera and 
the ubMVn 7 would do well to call and

K:>»ton. Sep. 50

Lambdm and Thomas 8. Hay 
associated- themselves 4ogether 

usiiipss, nn'ler toe nftMe and firm of

from Pniladelphia and 
are now opening at Iheir Store

ment'of Merchandise, consisting of 
DRY GOODS & GROCBRIBS. 
HARD-WARRfcCUTLBRY, 

ILA83 fit CHIN AW ARK,

BOARDUYG SCHOOL VOR QL
SITUATED AT KIMREKTON, CHEST 

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Institution was established In 18l8.it 

hss generally consisted of twenty five scholars. 
,lt is now contemplated to extend the accom 
modations to forty. "*^;V-

The branches in which pupils are instructed, 
are Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, History, Geography, the use and 
delineations Of Maps, the use of the Globe*, 
Drawing, JPamting, and the elements of ihe 
French and Latin language!. .

Kimbetton ia situated in i high and health 
ful part of the country, twenty eight miles 
from Philadelphia^ having a regular communi 
cation with tbe city by stages three times a 
week.- It is twelve miles Irom NorriVtowu, 
fourteen from West-Cbeter, and thirty From 
Wilmington, and there are a house of Enter 
tainment, a Post Oftce and a resident Phygi- 
cian at the place.

For further particulars inquire of Jot. War* 
ner and Samuel Archer, Philadelphia; of lit 
Wroth, Cheater-town; oft*. Granger, Centre 
ville; of Dr Moore, Lott WarfleU. or John M 
G. Emory. £aaton, Md.;orat the School.

QCRMOR KIMBKB,8uper'nt: 
12th ao. 9tb, 1826.

DOCTOR SYDKNIIAM Ti RUS8UM,
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC; 
He will be found at air; Samuel tfopkins'. *  
Dec.l«

H««ry
Mark Delabay7

dian to aV.t ;
hay's heirs'"

Wm. Fountain^ heitT rul^iUaHjmr 
John F«rguaonVn«i» Nuble'a Mfeiaojm 
Zebulon Gregory Stoppard Moore 
Joshua Lucas Hmsrts Porchajlpi 
Chrisiiana Morgan . Pirn Advantage 
William Miflington's 7 Part. Bpsom an

heiW 5 1825 
Wm. E. Meeonekio Part Partriajmhip for 
William Moore Part St. Michaels ~~ 
Geu. Noble's beira Part Noble'a Cha

Part of Hambleton's Discovery 
Content Hesurveycd, and part of Chance Eu- 
, login. 1 1824 and 182$ 20 
iHrt of Main SaUt: part! of Fair Play, 114 a-

cres, lot in St. Michaels, 1 acre ' 115 . 
Part of Itock Field 114 
Part of Beaver Dam Neck, part of Hazzard,

and part of other tracts, for 1824 & 1825 73 1-8 
Part of Bloomthery, part of Sherwood'a Jn-

47 l-4pa*tJohn-s Uiil, 90 207 1-4 
ot WidowaChance 3201

1 54

1 54

3 67

2 63

2 99

Part Beaver-Daai Neck, and part Advantage 239

iffi*».

:ttt CWblte, fof 1824 and* 
/ S04 

 1834and 1835 75 
ins '?' 276 

irandlpayt of other tracts.
370
45

187!

Trusteed Sale.

for 1824 and 1«85
Jo«. Nicholson's heirs Part of Arcadia, for 1824 and 1WI ^ . 
Thomas Orem^s heirs Part Parkera Range, near LawU Town 
Saml. Troth's heirt Part Advantage • v- "-V^ • 
Nicholas Watts, 1) ' .-"(> ; '-,*'!-*.; •• •

guardian 'otior-C Part of Hindjpan'i Estate , . '^ .
nh'a heirs • \ . --^ 

ttebecxsa Wootera Part of Noble's Addition and Plahter<a, Delight 153 
Geo. Willaon«a beirt Part Dudley-a Choice, and part of other tracts

John Bullen's heirt Part P^tts Ranw-and part Hutchinaon, for 1834
... 

WilKam E. Ca*wU.' Part Lowe's Ramble, part Goose
235 

Point, psrt, , . 
Oickinson-s Lot, for the years 1824 and 1899 103 l-3t

5 31

3 06

19 45

5 31

375

8EPTJI

Vi
.m* Notice is
That unless the county charges an the lands ss_af6res..u. H> 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shsll be paid to William , ^ ^ .......
ol the Tax for the county aforesaid, on or before Ihe 10th day of Jartuanr next, or within 3V 
days after the publication of this notice; the landsff charged aa aforesaid, or such parts .there 
of, as may be neceshary to raise th» sum due thereon, shall be sold to the l\iRh»4t bidder for 
the payment of the same; pursuairt to the act of Assembly entitled «An act fdr ti.c more ef' 
fectual collection of the county charges, in ^he-several counties of this State,* poised at No 
vember session. If97.   ; JOHN STEVEN9. Clerk

,te the Commissioner* of the Tax for Talbot coaqty.
• Dec 9 4* , "'••••'x.'. .....-, • • ' ' "" ;;-- '" '<$•>-

N. B. Persons transmitting the amount of Taxca due fe above, to the Iwbfcirlber, will at the 
same time transmit a proportional part of the coata of advertising, calculated at the rate of 15 
centa on the dollar, and if by, mail pay the postage. WILLIAM FAHtOW, Collector.

OCTQ]

OECE

tff
GEN.

#/<Hrt Miling schooner, (he
PAYBTTF., Bur

then thirty seven and a half tons, ftO 
running between the Bay Side and

-is flered lor sale on ac 
re vessel it. two 

built fuMhe pres 
ent owij<H-«r«»t" excellent materials atul-oMer 
their immediate 'suberintenuance. For far 
ther inforlnalioti enqujre of Cap t. Jatnea Sew 

i .-n on board,oroftb'i«ibtcribcrin K.asitm. 
WILLIAM SEW ELL. 

Nov.~V.5 '2fc ' .*, . '*

TO KENT
For the ensuing year, that large and conve-1 jn p^iuanee of a decree of Worcester 

'"'t dwehl!'*'Pre/Mt - county coti^t aitting aa a court of Cbancery.will
be sold at public aale for cssh, on Monday the 
15th day of January next, at the tavern in the 
village of Berlin in'said county, occupied by

cupied by Martin tt Hay ward, situate oh Wfth 
mgion street nearly opposite the Court House 
 This it considered one ol the best stands in 
Eaaton, and will be rented low to a good ten 
ant Apply to THO9. PARKOTT, 

. Aug. 13 Agent for ifra. Sarah Vickera.

TO ORAZIKHS AND BUTCHERS,
Ono hundred and fifty head 6f excellent

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good
condition, may be had on moderate terms, if
early application be made to the subscriber,

Princess .inn, Somerset county. Md.
jYC,tVILaON,Jf.

Julyl tf *  I 
The Delaware Gazette will ^niett tlie a-'

bpve eight tjmefc, and send their atooont to
'thii office ''

Mr. John Sturgis, Sun<try lots and tracta of 
land which are in, and contiguous to said vil 
lage, being th« property of Mr. Jacob 
White, and will be aold to pay and satisfy the 
mortgaged money due from aaid Vyhite to Wil 
liam McGrlgbr. ,

The farm* are well, improved, and some of 
them will make ft yafwrie aite for a* farmer
Or merchant be sold r tavern lot
which ia considered   valuable stand for that
business. 

Dee.
THOS. N. WILLIAMS, 

16 S*

TEAR,
at present in 
Martin, JP._ 

feelds, each fl eld

My farm %t th,e 
the (f.cupum-y o 
This farm 5s Uiil otfir 
CUIlliiiiliuf; :ib'<at 130 
ia we;!! ciil''uhiUv.l i'iir t 
C»rn, &c. Tin? li , 
in complete repair, \viili _ ^ 
piU-JiouSfca  tlirrc i'i a very ii|ie oicliard on 
<Jii#tii-nV-t«e i;'it<i;K'.<.n would be an excel-

.For
; "Ok a Credit efFovr Year*

1 wilt sell at a very reduced price, a farm'

h of
^'convenient 4itd 

.11 the

>r » p ' "' '
tin on u ;  

co, July 22.

KoMermH apply 
.,, orihe subsrriher 

Sl.'SAN '

the town   ire wa-
have.

combining about ftar hundred and'thirty a- 
cresof land, in iAirolp*jUianty, adjoining 
the town of HillsboraugDV^Phia farm is divi 
ded into thr«« fields, copttiaMv about one 
hundred ami forty thousandear*bib each, a 
greater purl of the''arable Isnd i* of a soil 
nunceptible of improvement, with a large pro 
portion of wood tund attached to it/ I wil» 
sell also several valuable, lota in the Hwn. 

. person denirqus of pjHrchaaing rosy m«k« 
ftpplkminn to the subscriber living on Hie 
yuve^Uoud about two rnllt* from Kutfon, ef 
' Col. J»bet <JaU\^el|, residing on tHeprem-

! ». C. COtWSUORCJUjt!//. 
Sep. 0

VALtTABLK SERVANTS
for

orTo b* 8oJ4 at pritaft ia!e by virtue 
aa ord9r of the Orphan's Coo/t of Ttlbot 
countf,' oo « credit of six month*, faveraj 
nfgto/jmf n, WOBHID, bojs and girl* Ot Vtrfc 
ons awav AivplicMion to be made to

8AM«i;. ROBERT?. adtu«r. 
a W. Illakedw'4.

FOB
The fun

iles l :.; 
now seed 
will be lils 

Dec. Ifi

By virtue of a writ of vrnditionl exponas is 
sued out of Talbot county Court to me direct 
ed against Livi l/ee & Sarah his wife at the 
suit of John1 Camper fc George F. Thompson, 
also one fi. fa. against said Lev! Lee Mid Sarah 
his wife, at the suit ot James Cliambers.adm'r. 
of Arthur Holt, also one fieri ftfciss against 
Levi Lee^ at tb,e suit of Isaac Spencer, will 
be trold on Thursday the 4th day of January 
next, (1827) at Lee's Mill, near Tuckahoe 
Bridge, the following lands and tcnunrnia, 
via: the mill, mill seat, with all the 'llpprove- 
menti thereon, subject to a mortgage to Levin 
Millis, William Ferguson* and Eucebius'Leo 
nard, alap on the Mn)e day andit the sJJrtre 
place, the lire estate of him the aaid Levi Lee 
and Sarah hia wife In and to all the lands of 
the late John farttt Mixed,, and (aken tof sat 
isfy, the above nWhed clairt* Witli (he interest 
and eoMa due and to become dtiQ thereon  
.fttendme given by

THO. HfiNRIX,
Dec 9 ..

'.BLACKSMITHING IN
The subscriber takes the liberty to in'ortil 

hia friertda and the public, that he has taken 
the shop at the head of Washington street, 
'ormerty occupied by Laban Littleto*. wner«r 
he irrtAdsvto carry on »M BtsoksJnitb busi 
ness in ill it* various bfanches, via: tountry 
work of all kinds, carriage; work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks am! keys, Itcrie shoe 
ing, axra, and o«mr edged tools, Warratitad of 
(he best raaieriats, at the shortent police and 
onteaiohaole terms He is determined to njnfc. 
the itrlojl^ittention to business, and ho|Mf 
to give genf ral saUsfaction, and therefore ao- 
Moiis a share of the public patronage,.

ARCHIBALD TAX LOR.
N- B, An apprentice wanted to the above 

business., 
Dec. 28

To Rent
TRSH.

late John Wi Bhkeiitiiate 
tk/ with the crop of wheat 
a gopd Tenant tlie terms 

'|>ply ad »bov«.

Sale.
B virtue of a wtit of fieri facias, to me di. 

, at the suit of William Benny, Jr. me ol 
 Jease Scott, against Thomas M< Cooper, will 
be aotdoo Tuesday the 3d of .January 1827, on 
ihe Court 7/ou<e green 'n ^aaton, between 
11 and 4 o?clock, the f0llowi% lands and 
tenenit ma, «iz: the faiint Where Thomas Har- 
wood now resides, on the county road leading 
from the Chipel to Centr'eyille, containing 
120 acres ofland more or less: seized and \vfll 
be sold, to satisfy the above named fieri faeias, 
with the interest HIM! costs due and to be 
come due thereon  Attendance given by

THO. ' 
Dec. 9

•'; SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot three writa of fieri facias issued ' 

out of Talbot county cotnt, tome directed*, 
against David Nice; at the suit of the Preat- 
dent. Directors & company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, use of Jonathan- N- Benny 
k John Arringdale, will b* sold at Public sale 
nnTnesday the 16th day of January next at 
the Court House door, in the town of Easton. 
between the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit, 
part of Londonderry situate near Eaaton 
(Where .said Nice formerly lived) containing 
3$ acrea of land more os> leta with the improve* 
ments thereon, also part of Barwicka Escheat, 
pan of Wider* lot, part of Fork, and part Of 
Sherwooris Industry, containing 210 acrea of 
land more or less, aim two hog». aelsld land 
will be sold to p*yand satisfy the above mtn- 
tioned fieri facias and interest Si coats due, and 
to become due thereon Attendance by

THQP-.HlSNttlX.8Mr. 
Dec. 23.

  this b
BtittltiOQ

All i 
except 5 
1vho it ti 
near; (h 
takin I 
tulio

chosen 
Uppo la 

edjbi

^eW 
been ca! 
to retain 
for thi»
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